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MancheHer— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Pair tonight with temperature 

moderating through tomorrow; 
tonight's low near 20—Tuesday’s 
high about 40. Outlook for 
Wednesday . . . fair and milder.
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Missile War 
Livens Skies 

Along Border
By GEORGE ESPER

(Associated Press Writer)
SAIGON (A P )—^American fighter planes OKchanged 

nussiles with North Vietnamese antiaircraft defenses 
a lo ^  the Laotian .border today and Sunday and were 
believed to have destroyed two o f them, the IJ.S. (Com
mand announced. It said the American planes were not 
hit. — —---------------------------------

I &
Court To Weigh

- V  r

.X ■
up Uiero,”  said « ie  U.S. officer, 
referring to the corridor along 
the border between Laos and 
North Vietnam vdiere Ameri
can bombers are pounding the 
Ho Q ii Mlnh trail network. “ It 
is one of the heaviest days 
since the beginning of the dry 
season."

North Vietnamese missile 
batteries near the Ban Karki 
pass unleashed three surface- 
to-air missiles—SAME—at U.S. 
planes operating in the region

Dockers
Resume
Strike

FRANCISCOW to 46 miles north of the .Longshoremen resumeddemilitarized none and threat 
ened others. U.S. fighters es strike at 24 West Coast ports to

day after negotiator^ failed to

Trail
Pounded

m C fs ^ c h  aserntmenr
"STone airtlaircraft artiUeor rator

were believed destroyed. Lu  ̂ *
This brought the total of so- ^

c a l l e d  protecUve reacU ^ ^
strikes into North Vietnam to T ^  T10 this veai- Beach harbors after an 8 a.m.

On ,k.. Tra (PST) deadline expired.

MHNHNMHMMMMHMW men’s and Warehousemen’s Un
ion, emerged from bargaining 
sessions that had run through 
the night to announce;

‘ "ihe strike officiaUy re
sumed at 8 a.m. this morning, 
although we exerted aU efforts 

MIGs nearly 200 miles farther we could at this time to try to 
north, near the Barthelemy settle it." 
pass and east of the Plain of Bridges said the talks had 
Jars in northem Laos. One. been broken off but would be 
MIG crossed the border and resumed later. He did not say 
tried to intercept an American when that might be. 
flight, but the American Phan- Pickets appeared almost sl- 
|om Jets f i : ^  half a dozen mis- multaneously shortly after 8 
sties, and it fled back into a.m. at piers on the San Fran- 
North Vietnam unhurt. cisco waterfront after the chief

PaiaUeUng the intensified air dispatcher at ILWU Local 10 
action was a Communist “ high told some 300 men in a hiring 
point" of ground activity In hall to resume picketing “ and 
South Vietnam, which began a tie it up." 
week ago. About the time, John Pan-

The South Vietnamese com- dora, head of the big 2,800- 
mand reported 20 small-scale member BLWU local in Los An- 
enemy ground assaults, rocket, geles and Long was saying: 
mortar, sapper and terror at- “ as far as we’re concerned, the 
tacks, most of them in the cen- strike is on. We’re dispatching 
trai and northem provinces of pickets now.’ ’
South Vietnam. This raised the jThe Nixon administration has 
total of such attacks to 190 in warned it would ask Congress 
the past seven days. to intervene and direct a settle-

Tlie U.S. Command reported ment o f any renewal of. the 
that one American was killed walkout that shut ports for 100 
when enemy ground fire hit a days last year, 
light observation helicopter Despite the silence of the ne- 
supportlng South Vietnamese goUators, John Pahdora, head 
operations 17 miles southwest of the giant 2,800-member 
of Da Nang, Nine more Ameri- il WU local In Los Ang(eles and 
cns were wounded and three umg Beach, said “ as far as 
vehicles were destroyed or da- ,^e’re concerned, the strike Is 
maged by mines on Highway 16

wounded when a Vietnamese " ‘T ’ ’
youth hurled a hand grenade V*®
into a truck in Ban Me ’Ihuot, ^  Francisco
in the central h l^ an ds, Sunday night before returning

U.S. B62 bombers flew their ^  Beach, 
heaviest raids in the central There was no sign of strike 
highlands in a month, and the activity at San Francisco Bay 
region’s South Vietnamese com- piers. In the nearby union hail, 
mander warned of a Commun- about 300 members of the Inter- 
ist buildup in the coast low- national Longshoremen’s and

Chinese Motif
Mrs,. I;Iixpn. models a red and ffreen silk prsranza evening go\i^ in (Chinese 
mooil c r e it^  by Donald Brooks. The gown, w th  satin stripe overlay, is ac
cented by long draping sleeves- and obi-like sashed waist. (AP photo)

Mujibur Turns Down 
Link With Pakistan

(See Page Four) (See Page E l^ t)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
President Zulfikar All Bhutto 

offered, the top job in Pakistan 
to Sheik Mujibur Rahman to
day if he would bring Bangla
desh back to the fold.

Bhutto offered Mujib “ presi
dent, prime minister or udiat- 
ever he wants,”  one day aft
er the Bangletoesh lesider ac
cused West Pakistani troops of 
slaiightering .three million 
people during his country’s 
fight for independence.

Radio Pakistan said Bhutto 
had previously told Mujib the 
only condition he would set to 
turning over the government to 
him would be that Mujib agree 
to maintain ttie integrity of 
Pakistan.

“ The president said this is a 
sincere offer . . .  in the hope 
that it will be accepted in the 
same spirit in which it was is
sued," the radio said,, quoting a 
speerii of Bhutto at Quetta.

’The broadcast also said 
Bhutto had told Mujib on Jan. 
7, the day before he released 
him from imprismunent that 
the would “ gladly step atdde" if 
he was considered an obstacle 
to “ the (Hieness of Pakistan.” 

But Mujib who returned to 
Dacca last Monday, told his

New Ties 
Rejected

countrymen there can be no 
furUier link with West Paki
stan. He repeated the state
ment after Bhutto told report
ers last week that more talks 
between the men are planned 
and that the sheik has not said 
“ the last word."

Mujib, who is now prime 
minister of Bangladesh, de

scribed West P^ikistani troops 
as “ merciless." '

Inte^ew ed in Dacca Sunday 
by David Frost for British tele
vision, Mujib said former Pres
ident Agha Mohammed Yahya 
Khan “ killed three million of 
my people—children, women, 
peasant, workers and stu
dents” —and burned and looted 
29,000 to 30,000 houses. It was 
the “ greatest _ massacre' cf 
people in history'" he declared.

"Daughters were raped in 
front of their fathers and moth
ers, and mothers were raped in 
front o f their sons,”  he said. “ I 
cannot stop my tears when I 
think of it.”

Mujib called on the United 
Nations to try Yahya Khan and 
his associates “ the ' way the 
German/ fascist war criminals 
were tried . . . '

“ This was genocide of my
(Bee Page Seven)

Bias
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court, for the first 
time, agreed today to hear ar
guments on claims of segrega
tion in a Northem public school 
system.

The case, accepted for re
view, is from Denver where a 
group of black and Spanish-sur- 
named school children contend 
they were segregated by school 
board planning and policy rath
er than by seg;regation laws.

The court will hold an oral 
hearing sometime later this 
term and issue a ruling by the 
end of June. The case was tak
en on without comment except 
for the notaticm that Justice By
ron R. White would not partici
pate. The reason for the self
disqualification was not given, 
although White is from Colora
do. He has supported all civil 
rights advances by the high 
court.

The eight remaining justices 
including the new men, Lewis 
F. Powell Jr., and William- H. 
Rehnqulst, 'will participate.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—Agreed to decide whether 
property owners who claim 
their homes were damaged by 
sonic booms may sue the Air 
Force.

—Swept aside a “ procedural 
technicality”  that stood in the 
way of a former Pullman ’ por
ter who had been stymied in a 
government-aided suit to be 
paid as a conductor.

While the Supreme Court has 
ruled that segregation laws in 
Southern and border states are 
unconstitutional, it has not 
reached the issue of school seg
regation in states which had no 
such laws.

The court has acted in North
em  and Western school cases 
before, but it has never held 
hearing in disputes from out
side the SouUi and never issued 
full-blown opinions dealing with 
claims of segregatim in North
em  and Western schools.

In a Northem case today, the 
court, by an 8 to 1 vote, af
firmed a lower court decislcm 
dismissing a claim that New 
Jersey’s school system is un
constitutional because some 
school districts have a hlg^ 
percentage of minority group 
students.

With JusUce WUliam O. 
Douglas dissenting, the' court 
upheld a three-judge district 
court which threw out a com
plaint that alleged the school 
system violated the equal pro
tection clause of the 14th 
A m e n d m e n t  because the 
schools of New Jersey were ra
cially imbalanced.

Attorneys for the state said 
New Jersey maintained racially 
neutral schools and any racial 
imbalance was the result of 
housing patterns and not of ra
cial discrimination.

The Supreme Court also is al
most certain to become en
tangled in another major school 
case boiling over presently at 
the district court level in Rich
mond, Va.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Robert R. Merhlge has ordered 
the merger of three Richmcmd- 
area public school districts into 
a single desegregated system 
which would cross county lines.

The Denver pupils said their 
complaint goes even beyond the

111 North
de facto, or neighborhood 
school, segregation of some 
Northem cities because they 
claimed it was brought about 
by the acts of school officials.

The suit claims that the 
school authorities deliberately 
p e r p e t u a t e d  a segregated 
school system through their 
choice of school building sites 
and structuring of attendance 
zones.

The school board adopted a 
desegregation plan fk>r several 
schools in northeast Denver in
volving busing. Subsequently 
Denyer voters turned out the 
old school board and elected a 
new one which rescinded the 
plan.

The U.S. District Court In 
Denver ruled that the new

(See Page Seven)

Muskie’s Support 
Of War Attacked

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Former Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, who unsuccess
fully sought the Democratic presidential nomination as 
a peace candidate in 1968, has taken a jab at Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie for the Maine senator’s past support 
of the Vietnam war.

McCarthy said Sunday there 
Is no “ very significant differ
ence”  on the war issue be
tween four of his current oppo
nents for the nomination; Mus
kie, Mayor John 'V. Lindsay of 
New York and Sens. George 
McGovern of South Dakota and 
Hubert .H. Humfrfirey Of Afinne- 
sota..

Then, without menUoning any 
names, McCarthy added: “ 'To 
say that you really ougdit to be 
for me because I admit that I 
was wrong on the war in ’68 is 
to ask people to credit you with 
rather bad judgment.”

Muskie, who generally sup- 
p o r t e d  the Johnson ad
ministration’s war xx>Ucles 
while the Democratic vice 
presidential nominee in 1968, 
brushed McCarthy’s commmts 
aside.

“ I said that I was wrong on 
the ’war,”  the Maine senator 
said. “ I haven’t said that was 
the reason why people should
support me . . . .  That Is not Angeles that he believed the 
my argument for my Candida- natim was “ not quite ready to 
cy. It is ,an explanation of a elect”  a black man to the No. 2 
past pcaition.”  spot. He has said he would

McCarthy, who sought the work to change that sltuatiMj. 
DemocraUc presldenUal nomi- CBS said a survey by its 
naUon in 1968, appeared on the news department indicated 
CBS radio-television program Muskie Would have 1,199 drie- 
“ Face the Nation,”  vriille Mus- gate votes for the presldenUal 
kie appeared later' in the day nomination on the first ballot at 
on NBC’s “ Meet the Press.”  the DemocraUc National Cmi-

In Philadelphia, Humphrey venUon, The tally would be 
said he would accept a black only 310 votes short of victory, 
running mate in November “ if
my party nominated him.”  __ . ___ ,  „  , ...i. j  Humphrey follcwed with 311The Minnesota senator made o '  ___ nr t i. _
the statement Saturdav in res- Sen. Henry M. JacksMime statement Saturday to tm - Washington, 198 votes;
^ e  to a newsmans quesUon McGovern, 164; Rep. Wilbur D 
before he and his v^ e  M u i^  Mills of A r k ^ a s , 38; Gov. 
attended a party -with about 200 
black com n Z ity  leaders. ^  ^

Some months ago, Muskie 28; McCarthy, 13;
caused a stir by saying to Los (See Page Nine)

The naUonal survey showed

When Will the Stampede Be Stemmed?

Runaway Welfare Costs Countrywide
(Editor’s note: Every month 

the cost of welfare to this coun
try rises another $2.4 million. It 
has been going up for 10 years, 
with lltUe or no sign that it’s 
going to stop. The following re
port, first of a series of five by 
the A P , Special Assignment 
Team, examines the welfare 
crisis; its causes, its effects 
and its alternaUves.)

By G. O. THEI.EN Jr.
WASHINGTON (AP) — De- 

q;>lte desperate attempts by 
tinif the states to rein in runa
way relief costs, the welfare 
stampede is thundering into a 
new year.

All the cold statisUcs of the 
welfare crisis, after a brief 
downturn, are again headed up
ward: $10 bllUcn spent in the 
year ended last June on 14.3 
million recipients. That’s twice 
the people and three Umes the 
expenditures of 1960. Costs 
could reach $16 billion by 1976, 
say government forecasts, and 
possibly could top $26 billion by 
I960 at the present rate of 
growth.

It also could mean, as Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of California 
has said, “ a tax Increase next

year, the year after and the 
year after that, and on Into the 
future as far as we can see,”  a 
fact not lost on taxpayers al
ready antpry and resentful at 
swollen welfeus costs.

Evidence of widespread un
rest among taxpayers is seen in 
efforts by all levels of govern
ment to reduce the costs of wel
fare. President Nixon has pro
posed a total reorganization ot 
the system based on a guaran
teed annual income. His plan 
set off howls of protest from 
l i b e r a l s  and conservatives 
alike, with one side saying it 
would cut benefits for the poor, 
and the other claiming it would 
add $6 billion a year to the bill.

Public Anger

C o n g r e s s  responded laist 
month by giving Nixon part of 
his proposal, a stlffer work re
quirement for relief recipients, 
but the rest of the plsm remains 
tied up in the legislative mill.

At' Uie state level, attempts to 
re fo m  the system are under 
way In (MUfomla and New 
York, but the response in most

other states has been to either 
cut benefits or the rolls.

“ The cost and the size ot wel
fare have eroded confidence in 
the system and created con
sternation and doubt among the 
iPeople as to the worth and va
lidity of public assistance,”  
says George K. Wyman, New 
York’s 'welfare director.

Others, however, believe pub
lic anger transcends the tax is
sue. One of them is Nlchcdas 
Kisburg, a ’Teamsterd Union ot~ 
flclal in New Ifork City. ■

“ One' reason why blue-collar 
guys hate welfare so much Is 
that they feet, psychologically, 
that it threatens them,”  said 
Kisburg. “Working, bringing 
home the check each week, is 
one way of establishing their 
supremacy to themselves and 
their families.

"Work Is one thing they have. 
When they see a guy getting a 
check for doing nothing, they 
go crazy.”

Mitchell I. Ginsberg, a Co
lumbia University welfare ex
pert, agrees. “ Welfare runs 
counter to deep feelings that go 
all the way back to the frontier 
spirit of ‘I can do It on my 
own,’ ”  he said.

’ ’Antiwelfare sentiment Is

very high,”  said Robert C. 
Mann, an Illinois legislator. 
“ People just don’t want to 
know the facts about the lack 
of job opportunities and day 
care and the shortcomings of 
the educational system that 
produce dependency. It reflects 
the people’s natural readiness 
to blame the poor for high 
taxes.”  /

Child Aid
Mothers with dependent chil

dren msdte up the bulk of wel
fare rolls. One American fami
ly In 10 is headed by a woman, 
and welfaure specialists calcu
late that 60 per cent of them 
land on welfare.

Now a sagging economy Is 
adding new faces alongside the 
welfare mother. Unemployed 
blue-collar workers line up in 
Chicago for welfare riiecks. In 
California, jobless executives 
who once enjoyed salaries of 
$30,000 a year are cn relief.

Few states can match Mary- 
laind’s meteoric, seven-fold wel
fare jump from $35. million in 
1960 to $231 million this ybar, or

Pennsylvania’s 600-per-cent in
crease from $180 million to $1.1 
billion. But 26 states have felt 
pinched enough this year to try 
to chop rolls, benefits, or both.

Kansas is a king cutter "with 
Its 20-per-cent benefit slash for 
welfare families. Yet the state, 
like at leeust 13 others, is spend
ing an equal or smaller per
centage of its total budget on 
relief today than 10 years ago.

The explanation? 'While wel
fare costs are indeed up in the 
14 states, they have not In
creased as much as other out
lays, notably money for educa
tion. ’The 13 in addltl<m to Kan-, 
sas are Alaska, Arizona, Colo
rado, ■ Florida, Hawaii, , Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, North Dakota, South 
Carolina., West 'Virginia, and 
Wisconsin.

Twenty states wound up "with 
welfare budgets in deficit last 
year.

Vermont reacted by trim
ming education expenses specifl- 
ally to meet a welfare crisis. 
Rhode Island Imposed new 
taxes for education and wel
fare. Other states spent less 
than projections of a few years

(See Page (Three)

First of a Kind
The Rev. Lyman G. Farrar, left, and the Rev. Win- 
thTOp Nelson were installed as co-pastors of Center 
Congregational Church last night in the church 
sanctuary. The ceremony was the first of 'its kind 
in Manchester. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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“ THE W AY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

People are always complain
ing to me about the quality of 
acting in opera. It realy Isn’t 
all that bad. What people don’t 
leallxe is that opera demands 
an entirely different style of act
ing than does the legitimate, 
stage. Opera is g^ven in huge 
auditoria, as a rule, where re
strained gestures would be lost. 
Nor is the tempo of operatic 
acting anything like- the tempo 
of acting in a straight drama.

'The dramatic can say,“ I love 
you,”  in three seconds; the 
drieunatlc tenor will take three 
minutes to say the same thing. 
As far as that goes, ’Tristan and 
Isolds take over half an hour 
to say little more than that. 
’Tiy and dream up conventional 
action for that long.
. If they sing the whole thing 

in an embrace, they’ll interfere 
with each other’s breath con
trol. So mostly they just sit and 
hold hands. The Important thing 
here is not the action but the 
music which is probably the 
most gorgeous love music that 
has ever been written.

The action in com ic operas is 
something else again. Unfortun
ately the public seems to think

that a com ic opera is something 
less than first rate. Happily we 
shall have two this season in 
Hartford; Don Pasquale -and 
Gianni Schicchi. Both are first 
rate and funny. Rememt^r, 
even an onion can make you 
cry, so tears are not a valid 
yardstick for artistic measure
ment.

Nobody in his right mind 
would ever say that Wagner’s 
’ ’Die Melstersinger”  is anything 
less than U>e very finest in op
era, yet it is com ic. Let’s see 
what Wagner demsmded of one 
character, Beckmesser, in Act 
HI.

In the first place, Beckmesser 
has gotten into trouble through 
serenading the wrong girl the 
night before. He was caught at 
it by her boy friend and cud
geled so furiously that it woke 
up the town and a riot ensued 
in wdiich Beckmesser was even 
more bruised and beaten. In 
Act m  he comeq. to Hans Sachs’ 
workshop which is momentarily 
empty, Sachs and Walter being 
in another part of the house. 
Here are the stage directions:

‘ 'Beckmesser appears outside 
the shop window, looking in, in 
great perturbation. Finding the 
shop empty, he enters hastily.

He is dressed very richly, but 
seems very miserable.

‘ ‘He peeps again carefully 
round the ;Aop from the door
way. He then limps forward, 
winces in pain, - and rubs his 
back. After a few more steps 
his knee gives way; he rubs 
that. He sits on the cobbler’s 
bench but starts up instantly in 
pain. He contemplates the 
bench, examining it to see if 
any nails had been left on It, 
but discovers none.

” He Is distressed by the most FVlday
grievous memories and fancies; 
getting ever more uneasy, he 
wipes perspiration from his 
brow. He limps around more 
and more restlessly, staring be
fore him. As if pursued from all 
sides, he stumbles hither and 
thither as in flight.

“ As though to save himself 
from falling, he grasps the table 
to which he has tottered. Weak 
and in despair, he looks around.
His glance falls

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — “ Diamonds Are 
Forever” , 7:16, 9:20 

State — “ Kidnapped” , 7:80, 
9:20

UA Theatre—“ French Connec
tion” , 7:00, 9:00 

East Hartford Drive-In — Re
opens ^Mday

East Windsor Drive-In — , Re-

Many Hear 
Youth Group 

Play W ell

MOVIE RAnNQB 
IFORRMIENTBANDI 

V O ^ P E O P U E  I
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Sheinwold on Bridge

By JOHN GRUBER
respite the extremely cold 

weather a capacity audience 
was orf hand last evening in Mil
lard Auditorium to hear the 
Hartford Youth Orchestra. ' In 

Meadows Drive-In “ The fact it was more than capacity; 
Oldest Profeslon” , 7:07; “ House people were s id in g  even after 
of the Missing Girls” , 8:69 extra seats had been brought in

_______________  at the rear of the hall.
‘The group changes from year 

to year £is young people grow 
up beyond high school age and 
become ineligible for member- 
sMp, so some seasons the orga
nization is better than others. 
Last evening it had a fine cello 
section, but the first violins

I Ml ASIt MNiinio 
Gmtnl AudlMicn

Ml M U  AOMimS 1  
PamiMI GuMmn 8u||iitM ||

^  i

H artford Budget 
Of $107 M illion 

Is Recom m ended

Runicno i
IMtr 17 raeiim KCMpanyMi M 

Pwwt or Mult Si^ln if

. M out UM»R 17 MMimO
(Mi Unit noy wry 
M ciftain amo) ji

HAR’TFORD (.AP) Hart-

8AFE ROUTINE PATH 
LEADS TO DISASTER

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

It’s painful to think. It’s much 
simpler to follow some “ safe” 
routine path even if that leads 
only to disaster. Please -don’t 
run off to some other part of 
the paper. ‘The foregoing com
ments were not referring to 
politics, business or public af
fairs, but only to the simple 
game of contract bridge. 
What’s more, I have a hand to 
prove it.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—'Ace of dubs.
West opened the ace of clubs 

and paused for thought when 
South dropped the king. West 
then shifted Co the ten of hearts.

NORTH
164 2  

C? A Q J ?  
0  ^5 
Jh 9 5 2

WEST EAST
ft 10 7 41 K 9 5 3
C? 1098 76 5 4
0.-8 2 0  A 7

A ] 10 3 ♦  Q 8 7 6 4
SOUTH
4 A Q 8

K 2
0 K Q J 10 9 4 3
♦  K

South West North East
1 0 Pass 1 Pass
3 0 Puss 3 ♦ Pass
4 NT Pass 5 0 All Pass

-o . were not as good as I have
house through the Manager Edward heard them on occasion.
lonkino- ot Curtln has recommended alooking at the opposite window  ̂ ^
he trtes to assume a bold man- of $107 million for the
ner as he thinks of Walter.

“ Angry thoughts arise in con- for a hike in the tax rate to j>ay 
sequence, which he tries to fight for it.
down by an assumption of self- CJurUn called for a 6.1 mill 
ev id en ce . Jealousy overcomes rate hike which wuld bring

Over the years one gets to ex
pect this sort of thing, but the

next fiscal year and has asked standard ^ r fd r n ^ c e  re
mains consistently high, due to 
the efforts of Bernard Lurie,

him; he strikes his forehead. He Hartford’s mill rate up to 83.6.

vdio hks headed the nearly 60 
piece orchestra for some time 
now.

FCC Criticized 
For Not Eyeing 

Telephone Rates

spades out of his own hand. -And 
i.. . ,  * if declarer tackles the spades

South won with the of without trying to carti a  high
hearte and led the king of dia- East can make sure of
monds to drive out the ace. ^ spade trick by covering dum- 
Here is where East should have ^

WASHINGTON (AP)

done some thinking.
It should have occurred to 

East that South had the rest of 
the high cards ' for his very 

Sen. powerful bidding. If so S<wth 
would probably win six dla-

Daily Question 
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player pass- 
You hold: Spades, K-9-6-S;

Diamonds, A-7;
'W. -o u  Airio oAva w ouiQ  p rou a i/iy  w m  oijw urn* 0*8-7-6*4«

fancioR ho hso-a V i,V i j  ii I * V, ”  It Was a nice program, featur- Harris, u -uk ., y hearts and the ace  ̂ vnu nav?
S eW n g  i e  w o T e n ^ ^  Z  t o " Z e r y " V m \ 1  S K e  y ou n g ^ lia ts , among the Federal Communications ^  .p^^^s unless he met with an : Bid T e  spade. The

..................  - -  "  V ry » ,ow> taxaoie numbers. Marcia Hanjlan, Commission is violating the law obstacleboys in the alley. Much dis- property. a j  ^
turbed he turns mechanicaUy The proposed budget U $18 * ® <^nard fflgh, p la^ d  a j,y dropping its InvestlgaUon of
again to the work-table.

written by Sachs; he takes it occur in the education appro-

hand is-w orth a response, but 
is not strong enough for a re-Dldn’t Think

million higher than the current «>'e b'cH “telephone “system’s . 7 p ^
“ His looks fall on the paper budget and the major increases and Orch- structure knew it w m  safe to lead the Copyright 197*• -  - - uuusei. tuiu u*e majur uiLreaseB Michael Rheault, from stw xure. queen of clubs; and he prompt- OAnnirfli Features Corn.

“ In ' deciding not to invest!- jy go, *nie lead was so safe
up with curiosity; runs over it priaUons which are 10 per cent ^^® „rfre^"toe**jJS^eSoh^^^ gate the rate base c f American diat it gave declarer the game
with growing excltment and at higher than, this year, 
length breaks out in fury; ‘A Curtin requested $34.3. million minor Concerto for piano and Telephone & Telegraph,”  Har- and rubber. South ruffed the
.BI.KU1 oreaKB m ju ry . A v.unm requeaieo jM .s^m iiuon ^  Mjchael Lin- ^8 said In a statement Sunday, club, drew trumps, and ran the

^  J h . F C C ^  , „  c . . „  h e a i. u, . . .  r t fW  .h . , » . »

Poet-Lecturer 
Dies in  Norwalk

Adrian's
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME

SH AM PO O  S E T ...... ........ $2.50
HAIRCUT  .............................. $2.00

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Only
34 Oak Street, Mandiester —  643-6266

Choicest Meats In Town!

lb. 4r i

valentine party supplies
we have a wonderful selectton!

• plates • doilies
• euteuts • tablecloths

o streamers
organizational 
discounts, too!

fL in d f it « i f

th e  m troele o f n xA iabeA i 
downtown m anelM ter^

f.i|ou1lfdilinloVq
twithoursforê

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
nUOBS EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR .  ̂ . ON ALL YOUR 
d b Es o r if t io n  n e e d s .

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND  SEE

AT THE PARKADE - -  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Scheuer Deities 
Russian Charges

‘He hears the chamber door' less than the board’s request.
opening cmd hastily sticks the --------------------------
papdr In his pocket.”

Now that little scene takes 
three and three-quarters min
utes on stage, with the action 
all hooked in to musical cues.
There is nobody to feed Beck
messer any lines; the whole 
thing must bo put across with 
mime, enhanced of course by the expulsion ycung pvop.e u « . . j™ . yesUgatlon
music. from Russia <wi charges of sub- kow to come out on stage and ___

Just vriw do you think would verslve activiUes won’t ad- 
do it well? Perry Oom of Dean versely affect President Nix- ductor, how to bow gracefully to 
Martin? John Wayne? Yet I on’s planned trip to the Soviet audience, M d so om ™ s  
have seen two superlative Beck- Union in May. • kas n oU i^  to do with tlwlr

Scheuer denied that he had musical abilities, of course, but 
engaged in subversive activities could add to a sense of pro- 
or had encouraged Russian fcssionallsm if ^®y knew better

movement from the Saint-aaens Act. ‘The act, he said, requires could claim the rest of the NORWALK (AP) — Funeral 
Cello Concerto. 8lve the determine- tricks. services are scheduled for

All throe soloists acquitted teiejAone rates “ prefe- What could East do about all Tuesday at the Mullins and
themselves well, and all three fcuce over all other questions.”  this even if he thought about It? Redgate Funeral Home In
showed their amateur status by Oiairman Dean Burch i  told you thinking was painful. Trumbull for poetJeoturer
their stage deportment. I think **as said the agency will Con- See if you can find the killing Anna MeCTure Heilman.
Mr Lurie could profitahly have * ic t “ an on-greing program of defense before'you read on. Mrs. Heilman died Saturday
them instructed in this matter, ki-depth surveillance of toe Bell After taking toe ace of dia- at toe p,ie of 70 in NorwalkLONDON (AP) — U.S. Rep.

James H. Scheuer of New York M'"rgenerarrale***Natu system”  but hasn’t the re- monds at the tlilrd trick. Bast Hospital after a long illness.
expulsion ycung people dwi’t know just sources for a more Intense in- —  - -   -----«-<— • *-

messers in my time, and a half 
dozen others who were thorough
ly acceptable in toe role. I 
can’t think of a truly great one 
at toe moment.

Jews to emigrate to Israel, as h®w to comport themselves oh will hold public hearings tonight 
toe Soviet Unicn charged in or- stage. of petitions for two variances.

The singer who could play It Bering him to leave toe country M ajor work of toe evening was starting at 7 In toe Municipal 
to toe last week. Schubert’s “ Uhflnlshed" sym-
Flagello,

should return his remaining' ‘The .author of several books 
heart. East cannot be sure that on poetry, Mrs. Heilman lived 
this return will save toe day, in Fairfield with her husbapd, 
but he has no better chance. Walter H. Heilman.

‘The heart return puts declar- Among toe org^anizatlons to 
er In the dummy for toe first which Mrs. Heilman belonged 
and last time. If he tries to carir were toe American Artists Pro
toe queen or jack oi hearts, f e s s i o n a l  League, which 

The Zoning Board of Appeals ^88^ yrlU ruff. South will over- awarded her its' Gold Medallion
ruff but wUl have to lead in 1969.

ZB A  T o  Hear 
Tw o Requests

queen’s taste is Ezio last week. Schubert s unmusnea sym- hearing room.
, but unfortunately he The U.S.. State Department Phony ^ Ich  w ^ t very w U  In̂  ^  ™

is a bass, while toe character of S erture to ' U r ' p Z -  u T r  H « S  Sorp t o '^ ^Beckmesser is a baritone. Such order that it “would not behelp- flcplfr w erture to ^
„ no dlf- ful to relatlwis.” . schutz,”  closed the program “  tr^ t^®  on a Rum

request by
iT: 7:30 

9:20

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

B EEF  L IV E R
SWEET LIFE

B A C d N  l b . 6 7 * «  

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
317 Highland St., Manchester—^Phone 646-4277 a

n distinction would make no dlf- 
ference with legitimate actors, 
but it makes casting toe role 
doubly difficult In opera.

Flagello sings a role in “Die 
Melstersinger”  All right; you 
heard him, if you listened, only 
last Saturday. But toe fat bass 
role is the role of Pogner, and 
that is iK ^t you hear him sing. 
Actually i ’d like to hear Flagello 
and watch him in that scene. 
He’d have to duck a few high 
notes In toe part, but very few 
would know toat there are- a 
couple of A-flats in the role, 
which is right up there with the 
tenor. I

The fact is / that acting in 
opera is usually pretty good. 
Some of the women are prone to 
stand around like haystacks, and 
there are some tenors who don’t 
seem altogether bright histrioni
cally, but on toe whole you get 
reasonable acting. You just have

Scheuer, a Dbm ^m t, told when one might have expected R f f l g l Z f  E iS te s^ v ^ S
newsmen at toe U.S. Embassy as an opeher. uovci

■ of Manchester,Sunday, ” I -would be horrified If Lisa Larson, 
toe incident affected President Pamela Saleh of Vernon, and

opment, on toe north side of 
Blue Ridge Dr. The 8.2-acre lot

Nixon’s projected trip to Rus- Kirk Szalontai_ of Glartonbury was o r i ^ l y
sla.”  arie area residents who are

He was detained by Soviet se- members of this very worto- 
curity police for 40 minutes last while g;roup.
Wednesday after they entered a ---------------- ——
Moscow home -where he was 
dining -with eight top Russian 
Jevrish scientists. The expulsion 
order followed.

Scheuer was in toe Soviet Un
ion with a sevMi-member con
gressional subcommittee study
ing Russian educational meth
ods. He arrived here Saturday.

His Choice 
Was to Quit

lots that were put together when, 
toe Planning and Zoning Com
mission. granted U & R’s re
quest to eliminate toe proposed 
Bayborry Rd.

The second item on the ZBA 
agenda is a request by Doctors 
Offices Inc. to allow a seven- 
foot side yard at 44 Haynes St. 
‘The firm is seeking toe vari
ance to allow construction of a 

_  rear addition to toe existing
H A R T F O R D  (AP) house oh the property, which

About 16 nursing aides who ^̂ r̂ uld extend toe undersized 
walked ott their jobs at the yard, 2Sonlng regulations
G r e e n w o o d  Pavilion con- zoned lot require a 10-
valescent home Sunday have fooj; side yard, 
been fired, the administration _________________

15 Nurse Aides 
Fired from  Jobs 
After W alkout

The Story of a Girl’s Love, 
a Boy’s Omrage and a 
Rogue’s Reckless Daring.

00 "KIDNAPPtO und "OAVio BAL̂ oĝ ®̂

Children 14 and under to be accompanied by adult for 
evening programs

reported.
____ The aides were replaced by

_ CEDAR -RAPIDS, Iowa (AP) employes hired toe same
to reaiTze to7t7riiiU8”t"n e ce s ^ - ^  electronic engineer says ho day through advertteements

was told to select two employes that appeared in both Hartford 
who would lose their jobs, but newapapers Sunday bof<w toe 
he quit his own rather than walkout o<muwed, atoln ls-
force someone else out. trator ^ o tt Schiellrey said. pjans to retire soon

“ I lost mv securitv and Schiellrey 'lid not say If the P*®"® to retire soon, 
gained my freedom .”  s id  Da- ads triggered toe w ^ o u t, and spokesman says Skelton ( ^ ’t 

nr 48 im enirlneer he refused to specify the causes mean complete reUrement.
2  «  o , U „ H ? M  « y ,,  S te lM , J2J j»  y -  -

m e noyai “ apparently an organized-type a com ic behind him, told a

ly be broader and slower.

Composer Gets 
Franklin Medal

Reil Skelton 
Plans to Retire
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (lAP) — 

Comedian Red Skelttm says he 
but a

LONDON (AP)
Society of Arts says toe .1972 He" was among 660 persons thing”  and may have been re- crowd at the m ten  totenmUon- 
Benjamln Franklin Medal for jnst jobs at toe plant last lated to union orgaidziiig. al he planned to reUre after a
contributions to Anglo-Ameri- week In the latest set of cut- "Phe l% -year-old~  n u rd ^  ew ®home, at 6 Greenwood St., has A spokesman for toe 60-year-
a w a n i^ r r S r iS Ih  “^ - f a t h e r  of four children. to“ ^ e n r
Sir WiUlam Walton. whom sUU live at home, W  160 of the beds were S t .

The society said today that Representatives of the nurs- but he would not rule out teie-
Sir William had b^ n  cited for es’ ^des were unavaUable for vision and movie work,
his performance of his music I

distinctly ~ ~  “

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Day In ... Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No lips and downs Jn your Prescription 

costs — no “ discounts”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials” —no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same .time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

with its distinctly English 
themes in the United States.

The medal is awarded to an 
American and a Brit<m on al- 

I jtemate years.

He said he rated toe men In comment, 
his group and decided—in —:
terms of immediate money- 
mtUclng potential for toe radio 
manufacturing firm—that his 
name should be on toe bottom 
of toe list

Extended Forecast

English Prelate 
Visits New York
LONDON (AP) — The 

Church of England says toe 
Archbishop of Canterbury will 
attend a conference in New York 
next week on the increasing In
terest in relig îon by American 

[ youth.
Included among his activities,

I toe church said Sunday, will be 
a speech before a three-day 

I seminar on “ The CSuulBmatic 
Christ”  being sponsored by 
Trinity Institute and sermons 
at Riverside Church, St. Pat- 

I rick’s Catoedral and toe Cathe
dral of St. John toe Divine.

The archbishop, toe Rt. -Rev.
I Michael Ramsey, is spiritual 
■ head of toe world’s Anglicans. 
He Is due to arrive in New 

I York Friday.
- /

lEuFtting ll^ralh
I PubUsbed Daily Bzeept Sundayii land HoUdays aT 18 BImcU Street, IManciheBter, Conn.

Triepbone 6184711 
, Second d im  Pwtage Paid at I Uanebeater, Conn. (CSOU)

jm pxioN rates 
aUe in Advance

I n u e e  M oU b s  ...................... f i nTone Montb .............................  8.26
iSlS|le Copy ...................................  16c

Diam onds
^Are
Forever

a  chance of rain Wednesday 
night or Thursday. Partly

He said he hopes to form a llraiTM llB  7 »15 &  9 t2 0  Icc^ ra tlo n  w h l^  would be | m C 0 l0 «  7 .1 5  &  9tZU |
ba sS  on “ human dignity and daytime highs In toe 40s ^  
full participation by everyone overnight lows mostly to the 
associated -with it.”  30s.

BURNSIDE

JANUARY

BREAKFAST SFECIAL

49c

TOP HAT RESTAURANT

• 2 EGGS WITH TOAST
• 3 PANCAKES
• 3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

257 BBOAD STBEET

MANCHESTER PARKADE-649-5491
BITK-IOUIEIMAn

THEATRE EAST

*̂*̂The niftiest chase sequence 
since siient fiimsi’ ’
—Paul 0. Zimmerman, NawsweoK
Rated “R "

WreMStl

THERENCHOONIlEmni
Starring Gene Hackman as “ Popeye Doyle”  

and Eddie Egan as New York's Toughest Oop! 
Mon. • Fri. at 7A9. Sat, at 2 - 4 - 0 - 8  -10 
Sunday at 2:00 • 3:46 • 5:30 - 7:16 - 9:00

Sean Connery 
"James Bond 0 0 7  

Diamonds 
Are Forever

RAICHAEL CAINE

7t00 ft OtOO 
Sot. ft Bun. ItOO, StOU,

____________________ , 5l00, im , 9 M
Evenings 7:90 ft 0t40-43at. ft Sun. liiO-itSO-flM

-  - .........1401

Open Every NMel

(1 ) “ House o f MIseli g OMe”
(2) “ Playmatee”
(8) “ fHdeet Profeeelon”  (B )

E N J O Y
D a i r i j  

Q u e e n

TREATS

DINE IN 
OR

TAKE HOME

D airii 
Q ueen

FOODS

ALL YEAR AROUND AT/THE HARTFORD 
ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER

FEATURING DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS!
TAKE HOME DAIRY QUEEN SPECIALS 

ft^piLLY BARS 1.15 • DQ SANDWICHES 1.00 • 2 QT. HOMEPAK 89c

O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K  —  10 A .M . t o  I I  P .M .

Welfare Costs Countrywide
(lOdattoned from  Page One)

ago on such things as prisons 
and conservation programs.

“ Almost everything you locA 
at ill state government has had 
to saorUlce to cover increased 
education and welfare costs,”  
•aid Rep. William R. Copeland, 
chairman of the Appropriations 
C!onunittee to the Michigan 
House.

No region o f the 
country htu eeeaped . .
No region of the pountiY has 

escaped the welfare exploeion 
of Qie past, decade, but large 
cities have been hit the hard
est.

Aid to mothers with depend
ent children—the heart the 
welfare crisia—boomed 800 per 
qcmt to the N<»ih and West dur- 
ihjt; the 60s. Hie increase was 
78 per 6ent to the north central 
region; i t  per cent to toe 
South.

DeqiUe the 20 million persons 
who have left the land since 
IMO, rural counties eiqierlenced 
a  60.per-cent welfare jump to 
the 60s.

Still the most staggering in
crease to reclplentis, a cumula
tive 217 per cent, has slapped 
the five hugest cities. New 
Yoik, Philadelplila,. C^cago, 
Detntit and Los Angeles.

The 1.2 mllUon welfare 
recipients In New York City 
would constitute the nation’s 
seventh largest metropolis. The 
1 million recipients to Los An- 
geiss, one person to eight, out
number the total population of 
San Francisco.

Bven suburbs are caught to 
the welfare wringer. The rolls' 
to ' Westchester and Nassau 
counties have been tocreastoS

at twice the rate of neighboring 
New York caty.

There is evidence of a tax
payer revolt over welfare, costs. 
One lUtoois legislator proposed 
mandatory sterilisation for any 
welfare mother who gave birth 
to three children while on re
lief. .[Ihe bill died to committee, 
but the state legislature re
fused, for the first time to his
tory, to meet the deficit to the 
relief budget, forcing a cutback 
to benefits.

But it’s not only the chroni
cally poor who are collecting 
relief checks these days.

to  <^cago, where the ec<mo- 
my has softened recently, 
s h a m  e-faced, unemployed 
workers, including craftsmen, 
are quetog up to welfare of
fices, “ I ’ve got to feed my kids 
somehow,”  said a sheetmetal 
worker.

Exeeutives, engineers and 
sciantUts are subsisttog on the 
d^e to Southern California, 
vdtere cutbacks to the aero
space industry have wiped out 
thousands of jobs.

“ People are learning it 
doesn’t feel good to he on -wel
fare,”  said Patricia Penn, head 
of a county welfare oftice to the 
affluent San Fernando Valley. 
“ They are learning,that people 
are not on welfare by choice.”

The -welfare system that thou
sands are entering each month 
is described by President Nixon 
as a  “ monstrous, consuming 
outrage;’ ’ by Gallfornla’s Gov. 
Reagan as a “ cancer eating at 
our vitals;”  by Dltools Gov. 
R idiard B. OgUvle as a “ colos
sal failure.”

It’s ill-fttttog iHeces are sepa
rate programs for the a ^ d , 
blind, disabled, families with 
dependent children, and a 
catohall category known as 
general relief.

tocludtog the cost of medical

services for the poor, the $10- 
biUion welfare bill rises )o $18 
billion. The federal government 
picks up half; the states, coun
ties and localities spilt the re
mainder.

Each state sets Its own eligi
bility and payment standards. 
A fam ily o f four gets a low of 
$60 a  month in Mississippi and 
a high of $875 to Alaska.

(Fraud and other abuses drain 
off $800 mllUon a year. At the 
same time, regulations de
signed to curb abuse Have 
stranded the system to red 
tape. There’s an ironic ^ke 
among social workers: ‘ "The 
most cmivenient thing your 
client can do is die. That takes 
only one form . If he’s sick, that 
takes eleven.”

Programs for the aged, blind 
and disabled have remained 
relatively stable to coet and 
recipients.

The explosion has come to 
the fam ily program. Rolls 
boomed from three million per
sons to 1960 to 10.2 million to 
1971. Costs skyrocketed from 
$962 miUlon to $6.7 blUlon. ThU 
year alone two million persons 
are being added to the fam ily 
rolls at a coet of $1.6 hUUon.

Experts trace the 
beginnings ....

Experts trace the beginnings 
at the boom to the poet-World 
War D agricultural revolution 
that has uprooted 20 miUlon 
poor, white and black, and 
dropped them into teemtog in
dustrial centers. Locking even 
basic skills, they gravitated to 
menial jobs. As the migration 
grew, the jobs became fewer 
and fewer,

In the boom year of 1966, for 
example, unemployment to se
lected black ghettoes surveyed

by the Labor Department was 
three times the national aver
age of 3.6 per cent. The effect 
on fam ily life was disastrous.

“ Men who are chronically 
unemployed will mate like oth
er men, but they are not so 
likely either to marry or sus
tain a stable relationship frith 
women and chUdren,”  wrote 
welfare experts Richard A. ( t o 
ward and Frances Fox (Plven to 
their book ' ‘Regulating the 
Poor.”  “ Year by year the pro
portion of black, female-headed 
fam ilies grew, rising from 
about 19 per cent to 1949 to al- 
moot 27 per cent to 1968.”

Thus the pool of welfare eli- 
gibles was growing when the 
federal government stepped to 
with the war on poverty to 1964. 
According to Cloward and Pi- 
ven, the program provided the 
stimulus and the expertise to 
help the poor batter down the 
welfare system.

Antipoverty lawyers, paid by 
the government, challenged 
welfare regulations. The feder
al courts responded by throw
ing out such restrictions as 
state residency requirements 
and laws that hatred assistance 
when a man was to the home. 
The decisions opened the rolls 
to hundreds of thousands of ad
ditional families.

Community action agencies 
and storefront centers dis
seminated simplified eligibility 
manuals, located needy fami
lies, then steered them through 
the maze of the welfare bureau
cracy.

Influenced by the prideful 
rhetoric of the civil-rights 
movement and welfare-rights 
organizers, many the urban 
poor came to view welfare as a 
respectable alternative, to jobs 
that often paid little more than 
welfare benefits.

The opening of welfare rolls.

to Cloward’s view, is society’s 
traditional way of buying o ff‘ a 
rebellious underclass. Rep. 
(Robert Blair, speaker of the H- 
Itoois iHouse, agrees. "We get 
them on welfare to try to regu
late civil disbrder,” vhe said.

Another camp of specialists 
diagnoses' the welfare crisis to 
terms of women’s liberation.

“ What the public calls wel

fare Issues are more property 
labeled the issue of the econom
ic status of women,”  said Rbb- 
ert R. Rosenberg, a welfare 
consultant to the Osllfornia leg
islature.

‘The real question, he said, 
“ Is'how do we make it possible 
for a woman to support herself 
and her children at a decent 
standard of living?”

^  F -R -E -E *  s h o p " sU  ̂  
H O M E  S E R V I C E !

CUSTOM
m a d e h e u p h o l st e r im b

E in s iir a

W ALL-TO-W ALL

CARPETIIIQ

C a li B lau 's  and  w e will send an expert to  

you r hom e w ith sam ples. C h o o se  from  hun

dreds o f  new  patterns, co lo rs a n d  fab ric s. N o  

ob liga t ion  to  you . . .

CALL 643-4159
OPEN MON. 
THRU SAT. 

THURS. A FRI. 
NITES till 9

•orvlng connacticut homsmali#ni ninrs '.'ifyi

blau
furniture stores

346-6006 S300 64.J 4!5j
■ fo rm e r ly *

K E IT H 'S

MID-WINTER SPECIAL
Your Choice of 2 Nationally 

Known COLD W A V E S

CLAIROL
CHROMA
C O I^  W AVS

For all types of semi-ptr- 
mantnt color and tintad 
hair. Parfoet for tht 
modorn woman.

The POPULAR

OUVEOIL 
COLD WAVE

both cold waves include ; I 
teat curls, hairstyle, glam
our spray and haircut. J

YOUR $‘ 
CHOICE

4 5

M ^ C H E S T E R  —  6 4 8 - 4 1 5 ^

BEAUTY SALONS

44 OAK ST., MANCHESTER —  643-8951 
AMPLE PARKING

Read Herald AdvertisementB

Here’s A Great Recipe For Saving!

Roiyal

C ook

$9.95 when-
you open a Savings Account for 
$50 or more, or add $50 to your 
existing savings account.

Royal Vienna Cookware, which is imported from Austria, combines old-world 
charm new-world practicality. It is made of iron and covered with porcelain 
enamel. Even the unique pattern is baked on. Tften it's rimmed with stainless 

steel so the edges won't chip. It 's  heavy, like ail good cookware is. You can move 

it from refrigerator to stove ..  . and right to the table for gourmet serving. You 
can't buy it in any store... available in this area only at S.B.M.

RIOUIAR
SavifiR.
Acceunit

lorn

90 DAY 
NOTICE 
Acceunit 

Earn

GUARANTEED | 
I  10 2  Year 
CartificalM 

Earn

GUARANTEEOi 
2 ’te S Year 
CartificalM 

Earn

Compounded DAILY • Paid M ONTHLY 

Fronf) Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal *

The
One-Af-A- 
Time Plan
When you open a savings account 
for $50 or more, or add $50 to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase an additlonai 
piece of Royal Vienna Cookware 
at a big saving over the regular 
retail cost. For example .. . with 
a $50 deposit, you mgy buy the 
5 quart covered Dutch oven 
for Just $9.45 . . . that’s a saving 
of almost four dollars. Haven’t 
we cooked up some big savings 
for you?
See the entire set on display in 
our eight offices.

complete Royal VieniM includes:

10" COVERED SKILLET
retail value $12.

$9.00

2 QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
retail value $11. 

n

$7.45

5 QT COVERED DUTCH OVEN
retail value $14.

$9.45

8" COVERED SKILLET
retail value $9.

$6.95

VAt QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
retail value $9.

$6.95

•robjeot to regnlAttons

J

Savings Bank# of Manchester

The-
All-At-One-
Time-Plan
If you open a new savings account 
for $500 or more, or add $500 to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase the complete 
ten piece set of Royal Vienna 
Cookware for only $29.95. This 
is a saving of $25 over the 
regular retail price of $55 and 
a saving of $10 over individually 
priced pieces.
The set includes a quart 
covered saucepan, 10* covered 
skillet, 5 qt. covered Dutch 
oven, 8 " covered skillet, and 2 
quart covered saucepan. Consider 
this elegant cookware for yourself 
. . .  or as a wonderful gift.

dtpotll mult rtmtin for 12 moi.

MANCHESTER
Nielli 0MiH|NNiN ViilCNi VNUIIIh

• EAST HARTFORD • SO. WNDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH
IM n O fflM eP tiffcB tfB ello.in daM aolton N oteh eO pM taL M IIIoon  ..

Member F.D.I.C.

\
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Andover

Girl Scout 
G>okie Sale 
Under W ay

It's  annual Oirl Scout cookie 
sale time ih Andover, accord
ing to lira . Peggy Yeomans, 
troop coordinator.

The sale, which started Sat
urday, w ill continue through 
Jan.. 29, with delivery of the 
cookies ' scheduled for Feb. 28 
through March 21.

Mrs. Yeomans said there w ill 
be flve kinds of cookies avail
able which are made especially 
for the G irl Scouts and sell for 
|1 per box.

Profits from  the sale are used 
mainly for camp improve
ments. From the total pitrfit of 
68^'.' cents i>er box, the local 
scouts contribute 48^ cents to 
the Connecticut Trails Council 
for ' major improvements and 
other expenses. The remainlrg: ^
10 cents is kept by the local 
troop for its own use.

Mrs. Yeomans as town chair-. organizatlM, 
mah of the drive w ill be assist
ed by Mrs. Joseph Tremano.
MrsJ Yeomans said anyone who Mrs. M argaret Bunu of Long 
is nU^%»ntacte4 by the Scouts Mrs. K it Bourn of
may contact her to place orders School Rd. > 
fo r cookies. The board accepted with re-

Inveritlture Ceremony gret the resignation of Mrs.
Mrs. Marge Campbell, Scout a long tlmhe member of the An- 

leader of Troop S288, sixth dover League and one oi its 
grade juniors, said tonight's staunchest supporters. A  vaca- 
meeting at 7 p.m. wUl be given ncy now exists for the poet of 
over to an Investiture and Re- election laws chairman and the 
dedication ceremony. board is looking for someone to

Mrs. Campbell said that one serve in this capacity, 
of the unique features of to- League President Mrs. M ary 
night’s program is that two new McNamara Informed tlve board 
girls w ill be invested udio have of this year’s national conven

tion details. The convention this 
year is scheduled to be held in 
Atlanta, Georgia. She said the 
minimum cost of sending a dele- 
gats would be |800 and that this 
amount was not available in the

not deemed public records, and 
which do not have to be includ
ed in tile minutes nor discolsed 
to the public. E!very exception 
deals with matters of policy and 
law, deallngrs with personnel, 
either in personal, medical, fi
nancial, trade secret, invest!-' 
gatory, or other type of informa
tion, the disclosure of which 
would constitute an Invasion of 
privacy.

The last reference In Mrs. 
Munson’s letter states that all 
meetings must be open to the 
public, including executive ses
sions unless voted closed by 'a 
m ajority o f the commission. A ll 
votes taken by comihission must 
be reduced to writing, whether 
in executive session or not, and 
included in minutes which must 
be available to the public at all 
reasonable times.

League o f 'Women 'Voters
Last week’s board meeting of 

the League 'o f Women Voters 
welcomed three new additions 
to the executive board.

Included on the board now 
are Mrs. Sue Joranson, Mrs. 
Louise Gagne, udio has been 

as circulation editor, 
and Mrs. Lisa Hall, who this 
month joined the loc8d League 

Other members 
new to the League are Mrs. 
Janice Ubby of Lakeside Dr.,

Naw Pastors Questioned Before Installation

iunuuili W09 UVI. avcuMwio wiw r r%  A ^  *

club’s treasury. It  was decided ( j l  TAC< i  r O jS J T a ill 
to send no delegate this year ~
and to aim. for representation tq>ecial program
^  c « v ^ ^ .  TOe sewer has been planned will concern the care of itiieep.
thA atntA lenmiA whiph will send tomoiTOw at the ToUand 1-H sheep .club members,
*  delegate to reWeeent Andover county Agitculturnl CenUr, Bt. tnMUnM” TOe'dAeB’^
nt« ,  e «t  to the loea pte*. » ,  v.nnnn l»e  Homo Beontr S S * m ™ t n ^  .2  "FUt,

mist from  the Pellon'Oorp. w ill April 7 and 11. A ll w ill bombs on suspected North
p rese t a program from  1 to 8 Vietnamese, troop locations.

not previously been G irl Scouts. 
They are Heidi Anderson, 
ot Wheeling Rd. and Unda Tlb- 
bets, of Rose Lane.

Another unusai feature of to
night’s program, according to 
Mrs. Can^bell, wlU be the in
vestiture o f Rham senior Miss 
Katherine Peterson of Lake Rd. 
as a trocp committee member. 
Troop committee members are 
usually selected 
members of 
however, special permission was 
received from the  ̂Council for 
Mias Peteraon’s ajpolntment.

Rededlcated this evening with 
the other Scouts w ill be Miss 
Pat Campbell, udio w ill receive 
her leader pin, and Pat’s moth
er, Scout Leader Mrs. M arge 
Campbell, who is back as a 
troop leader after an absence 
of more tiian five years.

Town Clerii Notes
Mrs. Ruth Munson, town 

clerk, said that le t^ n  have 
been seht to a ll' chairmen of 
town boards and commissions 
stating that the chairman and 
secretary of each boariji must 
by Jan. 81 of each year file  with 
the town clerk the schedule of 
regular meetings for the ensu
ing year.

Mrs. Munson in her letters to 
the boards informs them that if

Before the Rev. Winthrop Nelson, center, and the 
Rev. Ljrman G. Farrar, rigrht were installed as 
co-pastors of Center Congregational Church last 
n is^ i they were questioned by Louis 0. House III, 
moderator of the Hartford East Association of the 
Connecticut Conference of . The United Church of

Christ, at a convening of an ecclesiastical council of 
the Hartford East Association to examine the 
credentials of the co-pastors. Later, House and 
Samuel Pond, registrar of the Hartford East As
sociation, ofHciated at the Rite of Installation. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

ToUand County

Sewing Topic
hofit fam ilies. Applications are 
available at the County Ebcten- 
sloa O ffice.

Sheep Care
A  series four meetings w ill 

be held at the Ratcllffe Hicks 
BiiUding, the University Cpn- 

for the nectlcut starting. Jan. 21 and

Missile W ar 
Livens Skies 
Over Border

School Begionalifation 
The board also discussed the 

issue of school reglonalisation. 
It  was agreed by board mem
bers that the public laearing in 
Andover left many unanswered 
questions and that a more in
formational meeting was in or
der. The board now has such

p.m. and wlU repeat it in the at 7:80 p.m
evening from  7:80 to 9:80.

’Ihe program wiU include def
initions o f various sewing con
struction, -various types of fab
rics' and discussion ot their prop
erties and correct usage and

the comm.and said the sappers 
left behind 11 pounds of liN T  
ajid four blasting' caps.

Dzu said two North Vietnam
ese regiments known to be in 
Binh Dinh have been reinforced 
by a third,) the 21st Regiment of 
the 2nd Dl-visiim that normally 
operates south ot Da Nang 
along the northern coastal low
lands.

However, most of the activity 
in Binh Dinh to date has been 
small-scale attacks, apparently 

. carried out by guerrtUa forces 
bunkers and storage areas west rather than by North Vietnam-

Search Begins in Italy 
For 33rd Post-War Premier

By PATRICK O’KKBFK coalition partner, the Socialists, 
ROME (A P ) — President in the presidential election lost 

Giovanni Lew ie met today with month.
two form er presidents and the When the O irlstian IDemw 
heads of both bouses of parlla- crats for the first tim e insisted 
ment ps he'-began his search on having the presidency as 
for a prem ier to head Ita ly ’s weU as the dominant position in 
88rd postwar government. the government, the SoelalisU

A  long crisis was expected, went back to their old voting 
but it appeared likely Leone ul- finance' with the Communists, 
tlm ately would ask EmlUo Co- Afterward, both Communists 
lombo to return to the premleiv and Socialists attacked ■
ship he resigned Saturday and victory as a swing to the r l^ t  
put together another center-left and charged that neo-Fasrist 

“ votes had put him over the
The tiny Republican party, mark, 

whose defectiw i caused .the K  Leone is unable to K®* ^  
crisis, said it would join the government formed, he w ill 
coalition again if  strwiger have to dissolve Parliam ent 
measures wore enacted to treat and call new qlectloM  a yoM  
socl^  and economic ills. The earlier than s c h e d i^ . O iyr 
Socialists probably w ill want the neo-Fasclsts, m M o
more power In the next cabinet sweeping gains in « g l ^  elec- 
as their price. U®"® last June, are likely to

I f  Leone finds It impossible to benefit.
• relaunch the center-left, he prob- Meanudille, all parties are 
ably w ill name someone to put squabbling bitterly over how to 
together an i l l  Christian Demo- revive the slumping national 
crat m inority government, economy and reduce unemploy- 
Leone headed two such caretak- ment. They are also debating 
er governments himself. whether there tiiould be a refe-

Leone’s visitors at the Qulrln- rendum on the year-old divorce 
al Palace were led by form er, law.
Presidents Giovanni Gronchl ■ 
and Giuseppe Scuagat. Then 
came Amintore Fanfani, presi
dent o f the Senate, and Sandro 
Pertlnl, president of the Cham
ber of Deputies.

In subsequent days, Leone 
-wUl m eet with leaders of all 
political parties, from  the neo- 
Fasclsts to the Communists.

Althouck the crisis was pre
cipitated by the Republican pull
out from Colombo’s 17-month- 
old cabinet, it stems from a 

' split between ths Christian 
Democrats and tiieir major

WANTED
Gean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All MakesI

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

(Continued from  Page One)' 

lands as well ns in thS hlgh-

"F ifteen B52s dropped 460 tons

meeting in the planning stages guiddines for selecting fabrics, 
pending further arrangements. ’ '

Mrs. Nancy Parker, chairman 
of tivB . school survey program 
being undertaken by the local 
league as their local study Item, 
said that further acUwi o f the 
committee w ill await the out
come of the reglonalisation Is
sue, scheduled for referiendum 
on Feb. 29.

BoUelin Board
Tonight’s meetings include , a 

Grange No. 76 meeting at the 
old town hall on Rt. 6 at 8 p.m..

In  addition there w ill be model 
garments ranging irem  sport 
clothes to evening wear, illus
trating both simple to sew and 
tailored outfits. There wlU also 
be samples o f constructlmi de
tails.

The program is cqMnsored by
the ToUand County Extension Supreme Court agreed' today to 
Service and the pubUc is Invlt- decide whether property own-

Topics to be discussed w ill in- northwest of Kontum city ese regulars.
elude: lambing equipment, fa- near the Cambodian border and ' -------
ciliUes, care of the pregnant southeastward along the bender 
ewe, lamUng problems and Dinh province.,

Lt. Gen. Ngo Dzu, comman
der of the 2nd M ilitary Region, 
told newsmen that the most im
mediate threat o f an enemy of
fensive is in Binh Dinh; where 
U.S. and South Vietnamese ef
forts to -establish effective go- 
'vernmenf conlrei over the pro- 
'vince have failed.

“ They,already have a buildup 
in B|iih. .pinh,’ ’ said Dzu.

care o f the new bom lamb.

Supreme Court 
Asked to Allow 
Sonic-Boom Suits
W A S H H fO p^ (A P ) The

ed at 'ho charge.
.Summer Emplojrment

problem Is  now through Tet,’ ’ 
the festival of the lunar new-

Rham District

R^ionalization 
H eads  Agenda 
Of School Board
T h e  Regional-- District 8 

school board w ill heair a  report 
and conduct a  discussion on the 

'The subject of total school regional-

era who claim  their homes year which beghis Feb. 16.

ization at tonight’s meeting 
scheduled fo r 7:80 at the school 
library.

Students at the Univeialtv of by sonic booms U.S. officials say the biggest Presenting the report wlU be
__________  _  _  Ccnnectlcut or a t t ^ -  Force. e n e m y  buildup—and tile board member Everett Jewett.
the Jan. 81 d e iid itoe irilo t meT Scout Troop SSSs'lhvestitu^-e Ing any other coUege in the lb®  accepted tor review  H*®U®st place tor m other Tet He Is ^ c ^ m a n  of the Tempo- 

IB noc met, ^  Rededlcatlon program at 7 state m ay be eligib le for sum- members of a  Nash- o ffen slve-ls on the central rary Re.^lonal Study Committee
p.m. at the home o f Mre. M arge mer employment at the 4-H '^®> N.C., famUy who say son- plateau along South Vietnam’s which, under guidelines set
Campb»BU, Rt. 87. club o fflre  in Vernon. booms from  mlUtary planes border with northeastern Cam- down by PubUc Act 698, studied

The Board of Selectmen vidU Work-Study is a federaUy caused masonry cracks and bodla and southern Laos. They the feasibility o f regionalization
meet at 7:g0 p.m. at the town sponsored student extension ®‘ **®*' damage to their home. estimate that 16,000 North Viet- for Grades K-12 and recom-
offioe buUding; the tax coUector program for atudonta vk o  qual- May, Ihe U.S Circuit namese troops are In this trl- mended Its Implementation.

no meeting can be held until 80 
days after a schedule is filed.

Mrs. Munson notes that any 
commission desiring to iibm  a 
qiecial meeting must file notice 
with the town clerk not less Hwti ft” *® f  to 9 p.m. u y T 'E lir im tV  m W  U  clari- Court In Richmond, Va., ruled border region or en route to it. Also on tonight’s agenda wlU 
ah- A h - A ____cong. at the town ^ c e  b id in g ; the fled with the Callage Financial *be A ir Force could bo sued.She that in aii em eivencv 7 . 7  omco omuung; the fled with the Coltege »Ti
notice is not renuired* however office hours Aid O ffice. Any student
a c o p y " 'r t h T * E i e f r ^  ®?t®d„  office building,
meeting, adequately stating the Also e c h o e d  
emergency, and detalUng aU the a  Ocmservatlon 
iwt>ceedli«s, must he filed with meeting at 8 p m at the 
^  town clerk no later than 72 <rffice building, and 
hours after the meeting. ' ~

Mrs. Munson points out that 
the commlssionB are required to 
make, keep and maintain a  re
cord of the proceedings. She 
lists the exceptions which are

la ter-’ ’̂  Sovernment then a ^ a le d  tbe Communist strategy is to program 
infnrmaHnn to the Supreme Court '  " '

a  regional 
school board meeting at the 
Rham library at 7:80 p.m.

But there are indications that be a presentation (rf the science
at the school, and 

try to draw government forces progress reports on su<^ mat- 
away from  'he plateau by in- tecs as smoking, discipline, 
creasing activity in the low- adult education and the self
lands. evaluation program.

A  band of enemy sappers The board 'will take actlcm.on
____ _____  slipped Sunday into a section of the resignation submitted by

lY F  Exchange U g^ re of ^ e iim e n r im p lo y -  Andrew ^ e s ,  p^-U m e speech
A  committee of Iitossachu- es but releases the government teacher.. _ . A. . . - vlAniawî a lavwMcif ratnai* irawta

________ tor the
should contact the TcUand hearing now granted, 

tonight a n  Coimty 4-H Office, Rt. 30, Ver- A t issue ■ is a federal tort 
Commission non. Applications fo r the 1972 claims law that provides the 

Summer Work Study Program  government must pay damages 
must be filed by Feb. 1. to persons injured through neg-

Msnehester Evening Herald 
Andover cmne^iondeat, Anna 
Frialna, teL 742-9347.

Madrid Medical Students 
Subdued by Riot Police

MADRID, Spain (A P ) — ing tor a six-year course In- 
Mounted riot police swarmed stead o f seven, 
onto the Madrid University The medical students chanted 
campus today, clubbing and "P®“ ®® 8® home’ ’ and "assas- 
chasing striking m edical stu- ®f. *®®**®̂  police raced basic
ifonio I-  At, A Av . across the campus. Foot police
oents in the worst outbreak of man smashed their way into matlon and applications will be on

stu-
----------- -----  way

violence since the students be- several buildings -vrtiere 
gan a protest against academic dsats sought refuge, 
ccmdltions seven weeks ago. Leaflets calling for an “ end

Several students were Injured dictatorship’ ’ and signed
nnA am.BA.wA w Al2ua. ^  Oommiuilst Revolution- ^  a b a ted  after fighting ^  scattered
back with rocks, blocking traf* ahead of the clash with police, 
fic  and smashing windows. Po- The running battle lasted 46 
lice declined to give details but minutes.
confirmed there had been a Police have been on unlver- 
numher o f arrests. slty campuses since early 1969,

Several women students were when Gen. Francisco Franco 
beaten as the police galloped declared a nationwide state of 
across the medical college emergency following a aeries of

setts and Connecticut residents from  claims based on dls- 
met recently to initiate plans cretionary acts, 
for completing the Irish Young The A ir Force had argued 
Farm ers — 4-H exchange. that the flight in question was

Tentative plans are for the ordered by the Strategic A ir 
trip to take place Aug. 1-81 Command and the .wing edm- 
with host fam ilies of Irish mander and that the fU g^ ' had 
Young Farmers in both states, been carried out at the correct 
being given top priority. Next height and altitude. It  said the 
'Will be 4-H members or alumni, order ot the SAC commander 
extension office staff and i(idi- was discretionary and thus 
vlduals traveling on their own. could not be the basis for a 
These persons must have grad- suit.
uated from  high schocH. The suit against the govern-

AppUcatlons w ill be screened ment was brought by Jim  Nick 
by a ^ c ia l  committee. The Nelms, Lettie Baker Nelm s and 

lum ber tor Qonnecticut Lonnie R ay Nelms. They identl- 
participation w ill be 60. Infor- fied one sonic boom occurring,

Nov. 14, 1968, as having
sent to Irish Young Farm er caused the worst damage.

Vietnam’s fourth largest city. Other items scheduled in- 
The South Vietnamese com- dude routine dissemination of 
mand said they were'driven out information concerning region- 
by militiamen, ahd two o f the al meetings, conferences, etc., 
m ilitia were wounded. Enemy and reports o f various officers 
losses were not reported, but and committees.

grounds swinging three-foot 
leather clubs at. students’ 
heads. ,

Foreign newsmen saw one 
g irl beaten on the head after 
police ordered her from  a 
parked car.

Students smashed traffic sig
nals and broke windows at an 
E)lucation Ministry building.

The vidence 
students called

student and worker antigov- 
emmwit demonstrations.

erupted after plains, 
tor a demon- K jjg v i a .

Pleads for 'Seiainen
BAIfTEMDRE (A P ) — Liber-, 

ty fo r a foreign sailor in Balti
more promises little more than 
a visit to the city’s honky tonk 
district, a  tour director com-

of 2,600 medical students for uronAn Aha - iab a»  awiitb « «  i« a- b-
boycotting university classes 
since November.

The students were suspended 
hly the university adminis
tration a fter reusing to heed 
an ultimatum to return to 
classes last week, 48 hours aft
er the medical college dean’s 
car was overturned and his of
fice stoned.

wants the city to build an inter
national visitora center so for
eign seamen have on altenuv 
live  to Baltimore’s famed 
“ Block.”

Otherwise, says Olkio, “ the 
average seaman w ill take a 
walk in downtown Baltimore, 
find nothing to really interest 
or challenge him, go back to
his modem, alr-ccxiditioned 

The medical coUege has an ship and sip his native beer, 
enrollment ot 4,000 students, thinking Am erica is for the 
The medical students are ask- birds.’ ’

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

IO BEET Jl SM ITK '"*^

IH80RAN6MIJH* 
SINCE 1914

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMiTHS SINCE 1!M4

649-5241
M 3 IjlAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House ft H ale)

JAYCEE WEEK

'sig-Vln;

standing (1-r): John Deeb, Jayoee internal V ice Pres
ident; Joseph Lawler, Jaycee External Vice President. 
Seated (1 -r): M ayor John 'Ihompeon, W alter Kupchunos, 
Jaycee President. '

M ayor John Thompson has signed a proolamatlon 
making the week of January 16 through 22, 1972, 
“ Jaycee Week’ ’ in Manchester. Planned activltiea for 
the week include the Distinguished Service Award Ban
quet at W illie’s Steedc House on Monday, a  smoker for' 
prnqiectlve , members on Wednesday at the British 
American Club at 8:00 p.m., emd participation in the 
“ Recycling Program ”  at the Sanitary Landfill on 
Saturday.

S M O K E R
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19 —  8 P.M. 

BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB
FREE BEER' — PIZZA 

OPEN TD MEN 21 - 86 YEARS OF AGE

/

ft • . ft ^ ■

WAR
The Nition is engaged in the an
nual battle against respiratory in
fections. Here's how yob may 
es(»pe be(»ming a casualty in 
the "Cold War” .

Fortify your system against infection by getting suf
ficient rest, eating nourishing foods and supplement
ing your diet with vitamins.
Drott idiisibty ^nd warmly and always put on a coat 
yrhen going outdoors: if only for a minute.
Avoid exposure to Jnfection. In so far as possible stay 
away from people who have colds.
Bo prepared to treat a cold at the first warning s p p -  
tom.' if a cold hangs on or is accompanied by chills 
and fever, see your doctor promptly.

455 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER 
" Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  HEALTH SE R V IC E  ST ORE '

lanv
m

Howi 
children should 
a couple have?
No more than they really 
want. And that takes, 
planning.

Which is what we’re 
all about.

Planned Parenthood
Children by choice. 

Not chance.
For further information, write 
Planned Parenthood, Box 431 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019

Tha contrlbutad for tho public Rood In cooporatlon with 
Mvartlilni Council and tha Intarnatlonal Nawipapar Advartlilng Exacutivaa
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Coveniry
Leu Benjamin 
Chairman for 
Charity Ball

Leonard Benjamin, Northfleld 
Rd., has been, named general 
chairman o f Coventry’s seventh 
Aiuuial Charity Ball, scheduled 
fo r the spring o f this year.

in  connection with the bail, 
Benjamin is urging; a il town- 
based organisations triio would 
like to be considered as pos
sible beneficiaries o f this year’s 
event to come forward. The 
steering committee would like - 
to maJto it clear, he said, that 
“ any charitable, educational, 
athletic or other worthy endeav
or w ill be considered.’ ’

AU aigrUcations, in letter form  
including the purpose,and need 
of the group and a eppy o f by
laws if possible, .will be w el
comed.

This information Should be 
sent to the Coventry'Annual 
CSiarity BaU Steering Commit- 
tee, Inc., Box 6, Coventry.

Over the past six years, the 
ball has raised over flS.OOO tor 
worthy projects in O oven ^ . 
Last year’s beneflciarieB were 
the I^ b lic  Health Nurses As
sociation, the Student Loan 
Fund, Inter-Church HoUday 
Committee and Coventry FISH. 
Special grants went also to the 

‘ Beautification . Oommittee and 
the Boosters Club.

Benjamin, who is also chalr- 
; man of the Republican Town 
Committee, oponXea his own In
surance agency in Coventry.

F TA  Drug Program  
I The Robertson School PTA  
, WiU begin Its new year’s activ

ities tomorrow night at 8 with a 
program on drug and narcotic 
addlctlaa.

Using a panel dlacussitei for- 
; mat, the Ufa of the addict wlU 

be examined from  three d iffer
ent viewpoints; a  mother’s, an 
ex-addict’s, and a poUceman’s.

The program la entitled “ The 
Junkie, lUs Home and Street 
U fe .’ ’ B y emplc^lng this {ap
proach, it is expected tiiat tiie 
audience wlU get a  unique and 
progressive developmental pic
ture ot the drug-dependent per- 
aonahty, through showing some 
factors ot home baokiground 
leading to the development of 
the addictive personaUty.

The mother on the panel now 
has a  22-yearK>ld son in Percep
tion House In WlUlmantic, a  new
ly  form ed treatment center tor 
addicts. Mike, the mc-addlct on 
the panel, has been a counselor 
a t Valjance House In Norwich 
for the past yiear. He has given 
lecturee on tiie suhjeot ot addic
tion throughout the state fo r the 
past IS months.

Also partielpcdiiig wiU be 
Coventry Pcriice Chief Robert 
Bjellqulst, who .has in the past 
several menths made pubUc his 
attitudes about the problem of 
drugs and addlotlan.

Slide Preeentatton 
The Beautification Clommit- 

tee la having a  sUde show 
Thursday night at 8 a t the 
Town HaU to Which aU resi
dents are Invited, 'ih e program 
wUl show bow C oven t^ looks 
now and how It could look in 
the future, in addition to giving 
local residents an idea of uhat 
the committee is trying to do 
and vdiat some of its goals fure.

The emphasis is on the busi
ness area in South Coventry.

The committee wlU hold a ' 
brief business session after the 
sUde prosentatiem, uhich visi
tors are welcome to attend 
also.

Refreshments wiU be served.
Junior Women’s Olnb 

The Junior Women’s CTub 
-WiU m eet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at St. M ary’s CSiuroh baU for 
a  wine demonstration and bus
iness meeting.

Ehmryone attending is asked 
to bring their own wine glass, 
w ltii a  prise to be awarded for 
the moat unusual one. Guests 
are. welcome and should caU 
Mrs. Antiumy FeUce, E ric Dr.

Town OouneU Meeting 
The Town Council wUl meet 

tonight at 7:80 at the Town 
HaU. Included m  the agenda Is 
a  discussion o f the town master 
plan with Ploim ing and Zoning 
Commission Chairman Arnold 
Carlson, and a report on police 
contract negoUatitms.

Aboard Ilestiogrer 
Navy Seaman Appren, Greg

ory R . Arcrikon, cousin o f Mrs. 
Robert Risso o f Cedar Swamp 
Rd. is serving a.board the des
troyer US8 Dupont, homeported 
at Norfolk, Va. Last faU his 
riilp  toured the Mediterranean 
and visited Gibraltar, Greece 
and Turkey vhUe operating as 
a unit o f the U.S. Sixth Fleet.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent H olly 
Oantner, TeL 742-8796.

H as E nough D octors
LONDON (A P ) — Britain’s 

Natlcnal Health Service em
ployed 21,709 fam ily doctors In 
1970—the biggest number since 
the service was begun in 1948. 
The Health Department said 
that for the first time, It ap
pears to have recruited enough 
doctors to handle problems 
created by the population ex-< 
plosion.

Km. Oft.
1 7 .»

SIS GnL lOn.
1 Dey Notice For Dettveiy 

M Beor BnnMr Visfttoe
M A N C H IS n R

O H . H iA T .  m e .
lU A iiilftR

Anderson-L/ttle •EVERY SITE

REDUCTIONS TO
ON SEX^BCTED GROUPS OF CLOTHING

MEN’S & BOYS' 
DACRON«/COTTON

ALL WEATHER 
COATS
with zip-in pile liner

MEN’S 
a« low as

1 9 ® 5
BOYS’ 
as low as

1 4 9 5

as low as

MEN’S & BOYS’

OUTERWEAR
'  MEN’S 

as low as

BOYS’ 
as low as

1 4 9 5

MEN’S 
as low as

SUPERBLY TAILORED 
SINGLE & DOUBLE BREASTED

TOPCOATS
as low as

3 9 ^ 5

MEN’S & BOYS’
100% SHETLAND WOOL

SWEATERS
MEN’S BOYS’
as low as as low as

6 9 5  4 9 5
o u M n iro O T .

SINGLE & DOUBLE BREASTED 
ALL WOOL WORSTED

SUITS
2 9 9 5

MEN’S & BOYS’
PERMANENT PRESS

DRESS OR 
SPORT SHIRTS

BOYS 
as low as

MEN’S & BOYS’
SINGLE & DOUBLE BREASTED 
ALL WOOL

SPORT COATS
MEN’S 
as low as

BOYS’ 
as low as

1 9 9 5 1 4 9 5

as \ov4 as

BOVS’ 
as as

Anderson-Little
Qreat^ame in ^ineClothing *

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST,

PHONE 647-1451
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A  Wallace Clihiate?
It is no longer safe, In the temper of 

our times, to dismiss Governor George 
C. W allace, out to play his mischievous 
role In another presidential election, as 
merely another extremist crackpot.

Pour years ago, WaUace, with his 
clever racial wisecracks, his appeals to 
the nostalgia of an America In wdilch 
there had been no controversy about 
the place In society of the various races, 
his iniritation to drink carelessly of the 
poisons of prejudice and intolerance, 
managed to gam er In the votes o f 10,- 
000,000 of his fellow inheritors of that 
glorious liberty for which this natiim 
was founded and to which It was dedi
cated.

There has, in the ensuing four years, 
been no valid demonstration that we 
Americans have developed, a more in
telligent or a more sophisticated 
resistance to the WaUace type of appeal. 
If, oni the surface, we have managed to 
have ourselves considerably less 
'Violence in the streets, the 'withdrawal 
may have been from one type of hot, 
I^yslcal con i^ t into a cold, measured 
separation peihape even more danger
ous and fatal in the long run. The fre
quent hope that we have been able to 
make progress In some of our feelings 
about one another as human beings Is 
still capable of being tripped up and ex
ploded In some new visceral reaction 
to any proposition which threatens to 
bring us reaUy closer together.

There is no real guarantee that Wal
lace, vdien he hit 10,000,000 votes four 
years ago, was at his peak.

To the contrary, there have been signs 
that, whUe Wallace has been maintain
ing his own poisonous but colorful con
stancy, the American electorate has 
been drifting into less respect for its own 
functioning and less ccmtrol over Its 
own less responsible Instincts.

Last fall, here in Connecticut, the 
voters of two Connecticut cities surpris
ed themselves by electing themsblves 
new mayors 'who came from the local 
political fringes. M)ore experienced in 
criticism than in responsibUity, better 
at the man-on-the-street wisecrack than 
at the actual solution of a problem, and 
given to the appealing theory that a re
turn to some imaginary past 'would auto
matically resolve the 'problem s o f the 
future, these candidates won the votes 
of^jpeople who were tired of problems 
and struggles never being solved or won. 
And they have, since their election, been 
plunging their good communities into a 
demoralized tangle of senseless discords, 
until the question is whether or not their 
cities can reaUy survive their own ef
forts to serve out their terms.

Such Connecticut candidates were the 
beneficiaries of a truly de'vllish combina
tion of reactiixis — the first one of a 
growing cynicism about all the estab
lished practices and, candidates of poli
tics — and the second a child-like will
ingness to believe promises wilder than 
any practiced politician would ever of- 
fer.

With such straws in the wind, 1972 
. may indeed be the big Wallace year. He 

is no Joke. The American people are no 
longer as sure that gyroscopic sanity 
which once seemed their greatest single 
blessing and power.

mere nlan was becoming too proud and 
too united for his own good.

Any reenactment is superfluous. In all 
the 3700 years that have follow ed. that* 
moment on the Tower of Babel, man
kind has not once really approached 
any common language or any truly com
mon effort. The discord decreed then 
has lasted well; the resultant inability 
to cooperate toward any common, goal 
has proved invincible; 'we have, if 
towers .in themselves are any curiosity, 
any number of substitute exhibits, in
cluding (me imposing tower Midiere there 
is instant translation of all languages, 
and yet understanding of none.

We would be more kindly diqiosed 
toward a project to re-create ‘ another 
of the great wonders of ancient Babylon, 
the so-called hanging gardens built by 
that gentle tyrant, Nebuchadnezzar.
. So far as we candiscover, the hanging 
gardens didn’t really hang at; all, except 
in illuslonary appestrance, and were 
actually a series of high terraces, all 
watered from a giant, rain-catching cis
tern l(x:ated aX the top level of the struc- 

I ture. It made one of the great horticul
tural displays of all time.

No curse from the heavens was ever 
directed against Nebuchadnezzar for his 
pride in his gardens and his love o f the 
beautiful, and mem hem remained rela
tively free to pursue and premtice Ms 
own best instincts, where the culttvatlaR 
of bloom is concerned, of which there 
can never be too much.

Flowers, yes. Towers, no.

W e Have Enough Babel
llie  news from  Iraq is that the Tower 

of Babel may be reconstructed, to the 
helgitt it had reached when, in the 
Bleventb Chi^der of Genesia, a con- 
(uaion of languages was settled upon its 
buUdem by a  Jehovah who decided that

Somewhere Some Would Still Work .
Ever on the alert for the main objec

tive of its own existence, 'wMch is to take 
in a bigger take for the state, the New 
York State Gambling Commission is now 
ready to advocate the adoption of a con- 
stitutional amendment vdilch would (>pen 
up just about e'very last field still 
occupied by illegal gambling.

Adoption of the new amendment would 
permit the establidunent of g;ambllng 
casinos, as in Nevada, p n ^ b ly  
operated by licensed private enterprise 
because the state would feel nervous 
about having croupiers selected by the 
political process. It would legalize bet
ting on sports of all kinds. It would 
legalize the numbers game. Most con
veniently of all, it w ould. legalize slot 
machines everywhere. Slot machines in
cur no large labor costs, and bring the 
state of Nevada in $42,000,000 every 
year.

Best of all, aside from the increase in 
direct gambling revenue for the state, 
would be the nice rescue gaming tables 
would give to all those ornate health 
spas now languishing for lack of 
customers and the general spread 
around of money brought in by all the 
tourists who would come to the state in 
order to g;amble.

iSomevdiere, part of the time, people 
would still work enough to get the money 
to gamble 'with.

The 'Southful Offender
“ *nie purpose of the now Youthful Of

fender Act is to protect the youth who 
makes Ms first znlt take. It protects Mm 
from  being branded a crim inal," Judge 
David H. Jacobs told area lawyers and 
law enforceiment people recently.

The new law, wMch took effect on Oct. 
1, grants to youths between the ages of 
16 and 18 the privilege of secrecy when 
they are arrested and tried, under cer
tain conditions. One is that the youth not 
be accueed of a Class A felony, one 
which is punishable by death such as 
murder or kidnaping. Another is that 
there be no previous felony convictions. 
Oddly enough, according to Jacobs, mo
tor 'vehicle offenses are also exempt.

fo  exchange for tMs privacy the ac
cused youth gives tq> the right to a jury 
trial. Court rules are also altered slight
ly in his favor. He (xui choose whether to 
apply for the Youthful Offender status, 
or his lawyer or the prcsecutor or the 
judge himself can do it for him. If the 
judge grants him the special status, at 
that poh^ his record is sealed so that the 
public cannot have access to It

Nobody can fault the purpose of 'the 
law, wMch is to give a second chance to 
y(Ningsters caught for the first time in 
trouble, properly administered, such a, 
pregram can benefit* boto the young
ster in trouble end the society in 'which 
he Uvea

But we have a  couple of reservaUena 
on i t ..

As newspaper people we know by 
sometimes bitter. experience the deter
rent effect that publicity can have not 
only on young offenders but on their par
ents. The idea that the fam ily good 
name may be pubUMy disgraced makes 
a lot of parents keep closer tabs on their 
teen-agers than might otherwise be the 
case.

There’s the perennial question, too,, of 
proteotkm of the pubUc versus protec
tion c f the accused. Aren’t neighbora en> 
titled to know 'when there’s a teen-age 
breaker-and-enterer on the loose? And 
aren’t ycungsters in this age group old 
enough to take reqponsibUlty for their 
actions In this gnow-up-early era?

Finally, Is this going to turn out to be 
just one more loophole by which affluent 
youngsters whose parents can afford to 
Mre lowyeni and provide protection get 
off more lightly than minority-group or 
poorer youngsteraj If so, we would be 
better 'without it.

In the last analyMs, it is the judges 
who must decide which youngster should 
be extmded the privilege—Judge Jacobs 
underlines that it not a  rightr-of secrecy 
under the proper ccndtUctis. If they uae 
it wisely and sparingly it can work for 
good. If they abuse it, the cry will go up, 
properly, for Ms repeal. — MERIDEN 
RECOPP.

THE CAPE IN W IN TER : COAST GUARD BEACH
Photographed by Sylvian Otlaia

Inside
Report

Bugging Bill Buckley
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — The careful 

White Hcxise strategy of re
straint toward the right-wing 
challenge by Rep. John Ash- 
brook of OMo against I President 
Nixon in the primaries was 
splintered when a Mgh - level 
Presidential sAsistant delivered 
a private tongue-lashing to Wil
liam F. Buckley, Jr., that could 
backfire severely.

Shortly after Ashbrook an
nounced his candidacy, senior 
WMte House aide Peter M. Flan
igan telephoned Buckley, the 
eruditte conservative columnist 
and editor of National Review, 
with a harsh reproacn for Ms 
support of the right-wing chal
lenge by Ashbrook.

What makes tMs so ironic is 
that Buckley privately opposed 
a frontal challenge to Mr. Nixon 
in the Republican primaries aqd 
endorsed Ashbrook’s effort only 
after it could no( be stopped. 
Seme WMte House aides now 
fear, however, that Flanigan, 
a Manhattan financier and so
cialite who has been a stout 
Nixon man for years, may have 
provoked Buckley into a more 
h-:stUe attitude.

Recalling the long friendship 
between Buckley and Mr. Nix
on, Flanigan labelled the col
umnist an "ingrate.’ ’ Specifi- 
c|dly, he charged Buckley with 
forgetting the “ fact”  that White 
Heuse intervention In the 1970 
New York Senatorial campaign 
had elected his brother, Sen. 
James Buckley, who ran on the 
Conservative party line. That 
was treatment to wMch Buck- 
ley has never become accus
tomed.

The Incident Is a curious one. 
Flanigan apparently acted on 
his own, 'wlthcut the President’s 
prior Messing. Moreover, his 
phone conversation with Buck- 
ley came after Ashbrook had 
made Ms formal announcement, 
far beyond any possibility of 
Ashbrook’s changing his mind.

It was Buckley’s position that 
h e ,' as oracle and intellectual 
leader of Republican conserva
tives, must back Ashbrook once 
he announced publicly despite 
private misgivings. To do other
wise might reduce Ashbrook’s 
primary vote in New Hamp- 
sMre and Florida, thus further 
diminishing conservative influ
ence within the Nixon admin
istration.

Political pros in and outside 
the White House want all the 
Nixon lines open to Buckley and 
the conservatives, for a very 
good reason: they want a n d  
need conservative political shock 
troops when the campaign 
against the Democrats starts 
next summer.

But Flanigan’s potshots at 
Buckley do not lead toward that 
mood of eventual reconciliation. 
To the contrary, there Is fear 
Inside the WMte House that Bill 
Buckley might now be In a moot 
unhappy state of mind. . I

That could harden Ms line. 
Instead of merely giving Ash- 
brook passive support, Buckley 
might vigorously jMn conserva
tive efforts to demand moves 
toward the rif^t by Mr. Nixon 
In return for their endorsement. 
In particular, they want Aeh- 
brook’s candidacy to forc6 Mr.

Nixon toward their poeltiixi on 
hea'vler defense spending.

A footnote: Although Buck
ley's tenure on the U.B. Infor
mation Agency’s advisory com
mission ends later this month, 
the question now Is not whether 
he will be reappointed but 
whether he will accept re
appointment. The decision to 
keep him has already been 
made by Nixon.

Washington ThlnskhiB
How little the reflexive atti

tude of the WMte House-senior 
staff has changed during three 
years in power can be measui^ 
ed by its cutraged re.acticm to 
the vigorous questioning of Mr. 
Nix(»i by CBS correspimdent 
Dan Rather in Ms Jan. 2 tele- 
idsed Interview.

Rather was merely perform
ing his professional function as 
a reporter, and NCr. Nixon did 
well in Ms responses. But the 
reaction at the top of the White 
House staff boiled down to this: 
How dare he ask those embar
rassing questions to our Presi
dent! That reflects the endur
ing preoccupatim of the aides 
in trying to protect Mr. Nixon 
from all outside criticism.

Elven more revealing is the 
private staff attitude toward a 
new book, about the Nixon 
Presidency by best -selling 
novelist Allen Drury called 
“ Courage and Hesitation.’ ’ Al
though It contains criticism 
here and there, the book is 
overwhelmingly favorable to 
Mr. Nixem and all Ms works.

But the occasional criticism 
Is too much for the President’s 
top staff. Having given conser
vative Drury the run of the 
WMte House (including a rare 
interview with Mr. Nixon and 
an unprecedented seat at WMte 
House staff meetings), the pro
tective aides, complain bitterly 
that they have been betrayed 
because the book was not the 
glowing panegyric they expect
ed.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Laws Of Spiritual liv in g

1. The law of receptivlUty.
To be aware of the spiritual 
reality behind and adthin the 

events of Ufe.'
TMs is God’s  world and Goid 
la Spirit.

2. Faith is an answer for every 
need. The assurance that the

Good 'W ill be the result of re- 
sponslbie effort.

3. Prayer which is the search 
for God’s love and the fellow- 
sMp of His presence.

f . Discipline by wMch we hold 
fast to His law ot life and per-' 
servere till the victory is wen.

Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
Pastor

South United Methodist Church

“ Dcm’t Stand There”
To the Editor,

Once again State Rep. George 
Ritter (D ) of Hartford is pound
ing for a State Income Tax. How 
this politician can be so far out 
of touch with the feelings of the 
taxpaying public after last 
year's fiasco on dapitol Hill is 
beyond all comprehension. How
ever, Mr. Ritter is not the only 
legislator who is strongly pres- 
Burbig for a state income tax. 
There is a furious drive by a 
clique of politlciana in the legis
lature who are fronting for the 
Connecticut Education Associa
tion, Welfare Groups, State Em
ployee Association, etc., to pile 
up enormuous sums of mcmey 
for all sorts of benefits and pro
grams far too posh and rich for 
these fimes. The above mentlcm- 
ed laige consumers of taxpay
ers’ funds are placing self-inter
est above that of the rank and 
file working men and women 
in private employment who 'will 
be really gouged by a State In
come Tax.

The Ihimme Tax zealots have 
In their ranks several legisla
tors whose relatives and friends 
stand to reap fancy increases 
from the Hood of money picked 
from the payriiecks of laborers 
and salaried workers by a lar- 
cenixis income tax. What ever 
became of invesUgatiens and 
crackdowns on conflict of intei^ 
esf?

The claim of sharply reduced 
property taxes'by Mr. Ritter is 
utterly absurd. It romlnds one 
of the same song and dance that 
we have experienced when prop
erty revaluation IS supposed to 
lower a town’s mill rate and 
i>roduce a higher valuation, but 
not increase taxes. Instead tha 
pre^ rty owner usually gets

smacked with a much higher 
tax bill. Reminds one of the old 
adage wherein the operation 'was 
a success but the patient died.

If all the free wheeling, Mg^ 
octane politicians on the State, 
town, or city level gave 60% as 
much effort and attentlim to 
cutting waste, graft, and ex
travagance they could wipe out 
the necessity of any such op
pressive and offensive measure 
as a state income tax.

Concerning fellow citizens, 
never forget your close brush 
with disaster last August when 
you nearly got clouted with this 
form of tax. There is only a 
little Ume left to call or write 
your district leglstators and 
register your unqualified opposi
tion to any income tax this year. 
Don’t stand there and get soak
ed by this tax, do something 
about it, now!

Yours truly, 
Frank U. Lupien

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

John S. Wolcott is elected 
president of Manchester Ex
change Club at its annual meet
ing at the Sheridan Hotel.

Town' of Manchester has de
livered a  new road sweeper 
wMch Is expected to save both 
money and labor in keeping 
streets clean.

10 Years Ago
John HanciKk Insurance Co. 

finds $3,000 bank deposit miss
ing since July 25, 1960, in desk 
drawer of its office.

Mrs. Mary Ann McCulley cele
brates 100th brithday.

Atty. Paul R. Marie is named 
chairman of Heart Ftmd drive.

/ / Do You Suppose We Could Glue It Together?^' Current Quotes
“ Whatever Congress does In 

the coming session will be over
hung by the drama of a presi
dential election. Insofar as the 
Senate leadership Is concerned, 
the public interest will not be 
shortchanged for partisan 
g a 1 n.”  — Senate Demooratlo 
Leader Mike Mansfield, D- 
Mont.

“ People today have an 
uneasy feeling that the govern
ment has slipped away from 
them and they are (m the out
side looking in.’ ’—Sen. Vance 
Hartke, D-Ind., campaigning 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination In New HampeMre.'

“ Now, we can go back to or
ganic agriculture if we must, 
and there are those in thi» 
country who would like to drive 
us baok.' But, before we do 
that, somebody must decide 
vdilch 50 million Am ericans. 
w e'll let starve.” —Beoretary ot 
Agriculture Earl L. Buts, ar
guing against a ban on peztl- 
oldes, antibiotics and other 
chemicals In farming.

n£A

“ This was genocide ot my 
people. They must be pun
ished.” —President liu jlbur 
Rahman of Bangladesh, charg* 
ing that the Pakistani army 
killed three million ot Ms na.. 
tion’s people during their fight 
for Independence.

"I  just don’t know why. 
We’re going to have to check It 
out.’ ’—J. Stanley PotOnger, 
federal civil rights director, on 
reports that school segregation 
is Increasing Slightly In the bor
der states.

Andover

M ontessori 
M e t h o d  Is 
P T A  T op ic

schoM year. Libby said appUca- 
tlons submitted prevlcxisly for a 
teacher aide will bd g^me over.. 
If those persons are still inter
ested, the applications will be 
re-acUvated.

The second position is for a 
part-time . remedial reading 
teacher, also effective Feb. 1. 
Again anyone Interested In the 
poelUon should contact the 
schixil for further Information.

Health Report
Libby said that .the school
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Mujib Rejects 
Bhutto Offer

PAGE SEVEN

The Montessori method of ed
ucation will be demonstrated to 
parents at tomorrow’s 8 p.m. 
meeting of the Andover PTA at health nurse, Mrs. Michele Gen- 
the elementary schoci. tine, will be working for the

•Ihe presentation by Mrs. next few weeks in the class- 
Martha Anderson will include 
an explanation the Montesso
ri method, , slides of the system 
In action, a demonstratiim 'with 
group participation, ' and a 
question and answer period.

Mrs. Anderson h a s - been

Thursday: Vegetable soup. H / T  •  T i  • J . their rfiaros No foreign firmsMujib Rejects
Milk and. bread and butter J  »  SwaiM  mnia

sandwiches are available at all - ^  _  mand from Bhutto that Ind a
meals T i l  J .A . ^  withdraw Its troope from Bang-

Vlston Screening K  l l T l  t t O  U l l C r  ladeah and free P a k ls ^  pri-
Mrs. Gentine said that cur- A -F  A  J . l A  1 /1 /V T  seners-cf war. He said: Our

sory vision screening has been troops will net. stay a day long-
completed in all grades during (Continued from Page One) ended, Yahya Khan, on surren- er than desired by the Bangla-
December. Vlsiim re-checks are dering the presidency to Zulfi- desh government.”
scheduled to be completed tills pepple,”  he charged. “ They Bhuto asked Mm to let Singh said, however, he was
month and referrals will bo sent m'iist be punished. They mach- him kill Mujib. But the sheik prepared to have bilateral talks

U.S. Nurse Is KiUed 
By Arab Guerrillas

' d e n t a l

home if Indicated.
There were U defects un

covered during December’s test
ing, bringing the-total to date 
for tills schcol year to 22.

rooms conducting a 
hygiene program.

The Oonnectciut State Dental 
Assixtiation has donated kits 
wMch will be used by Mrs. Gen
tine to aid in the program.

, Mrs. Gentine's report for the
teaching this method In an area month of December shbws the board had 
nursery school for the past few usual" Increase in cMldren seen stitutionally In

In,the health room at tills time 
The program tomorrow con- year; 843 cMldren were

tlnues Otô  theme, “ Where do gg^n by Mrs. Gentine or the 
we go  from  here?”  begun by health ali.- during the month, 
the 8ch(x>l’B principal, Donald o f these, 70 were seen for 111- 
lib b y . In the fall. Covered In ness, 63 for medication, 40 were 
past PTA meetings have been dismissed due to illness and the

inegunned thousands, because said Bhutto replied
they considered everybody was It. «®

'  ... ,  „  West Pakistanis held by the al-
B Mujib follower. .Bangladesh and Indian

“ They are not human beings, troops, and If we kUl Mujib not

I can’t al- •with Bhutto.

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli se- Miss Pate were incomplete t o  
curity men combed a refugee ®**® been working at

, the hospital for two years,camp in the Gaza Strip today ^
tor the Arab guerrillas who kU- Nicholas, his daughter and 
led an American nurse and njgg pate were driving past 
wounded an American mis- the camp to return Carol to the 

T * »  J  aionary and Ms daughter in an ^m eifoan School near Tel Aviv.
To'ivn Asks Bids ambush in the camp. < j

The dead woman was Mavis

Court To Weigh 
Bias in North'

(Oonttnued from Page One)
acted uncon- 
cancellng the 

plan and ordered it or an 
ceptable new plan adopted.

Miss Pate was ^ o t  in the head.
*—'.r —— ---------------  ----- iroups, anu ix we luii muiiv m-i. _ _  .—-g « xiie uetui wuiiieui wao irLavta Nicholas has been in Gaza tor

they are uncivilized cretins. All one of these West Pakistanis ( J u  i" W O  F r O l C C t S  Pate, 46. ot Ringgold, La. The 16 years. The ambush was Ms
people have some animal qual- will ever ceme home.’ ’ ’’  -  - — ----- ■> hr,.«h urtth death there

The town will open bids Febities, but these people 
worse than animals.’ ’

ac-

4 at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building for the installation of 
storm sewer on a stretch of 
School St. and for the reloca
tion or construction of a new 

ind.
work would 

problem

Rev. Ed'ward Nicholas, 49, of 
Austin, Tex., was shot in the 
thigh and stomach, and his 17- 
year-old daugfliter, Carol, was 
cut by flying glass.

Nicholas was pastor and busl-

in

con-

gation policy.”  It ruled, hoW'
• Dr. Richard Glosser’s ‘ concept remainder were treated for first ever, that there was no evi' 

of schools Without failure,”  aid. . . .
the n(m-graded system, ques- of those cMldren treated for 
tionnalras seeking to establish first aid, Mrs. Gentine said, 26 
edncaticnal •values in the com- were non-sch(xrf related incl- 
muMty, and other aspects of dents, 93 occurred outside the 
the local school system.  ̂ school buQdlng, 31 in the class- 

School Openings room and 61 were minor treat-
Princlpal Donald Libby said mento for such things as chap- 

that there will be teaching po- ped Ups, hangnails and wet 
sKions open for the Kindergar- clothing, 
ten, 2nd and 4th grade c l t ^ s  nwiway Voccliwtion
for the remainder of the year ^  ^  cMldren who have
due to resignations. .̂ ôt received the rubella vac-

Mrs. Joan Balczun, Kinder- ci])g,tjoi;i (German measles) by 
garten teacher, wlU resign her 22 was submitted by Mrs. 
post Jan. 81 as her husband Gentine to the principal. A note

dence of regregation 
city’s other schools.

But the district court 
eluded that educaticmal 
portunlties afforded wMte
dents In the other Denver nine months ago when Pakis- 
schools were not the same as tani troops moved liito the 
those provided the black and former province of East Pakls- 
Spanlsh-Burnamed pupils. There- tan to cruah the Independence 
fore, it held that wholesale de- movement, Bangladesh’s leader 
seg;regation ot aU schools was said:
essential to a remedy. “ Bullets went through a win-

The U.S. Circuit Court of Ap- <jow Into a room where my
peals In Denver refused to ap- child was sleeping." When he

_  __ ______  prove the desegregation order, stumbled from the house, he
h ii’  a'inieptod a poriUon'out of “ ^ve required hu^ said, the troops “ pushed me
state, and a teacher will be these cMldren requesting a writ- ^  additional 10,000 pupOs and bw t me M d gave me 
needed as of Feb. 1. ten exp lan ation ^ ofu H  reason to the some 12,000 already blows from  tim b w ^ I  wked

Two other teachers, Mrs. the cMld has not r^eived  the being bused, because it would for my  ̂ kissed ner a
Judith Bashar and Mrs. Carole Vaccination. have meant requiring deseg- fareweU kiss.
Aubrey, will bo lea'ving the ays- a  recent law passed by the regation of schools 'wMch the WMle imprisoned in West Pa-
tom in February and March re- state Legislature requires Ml district court had said were not klstan, Mujib said, he expected

cMldren under the age of 12 to segregated by official policy. to be killed, and during the In.
be Immunized against rubella ' »nie Supreme Court was dla-Paklstan war,
except where the parents pro
vide a written explanation say
ing they do not wish to have- 
their child immunized.^

Lnncbewi Menus 
Luncheon menus at the ele-

will ever ceme home, 
are Bangladesh observed a na

tional day (rf mourning Sunday,
.X .. 1 I X .1  tu* w l^  shops and businessesMujib said he- calculated the silent processions

number of deaths from reports through Dacca and other cities.
Ms Awaml League la sending to In West Pakistan, the Bhutto 
Dacca from  towns and villages government seized control of U dog pound 
throughout Bangladesh. He said more industrial firms and said The School St,

The court held that the the toll could go higher. there would be no more na- alleviate a drainage
He charged West Pakistani tlonallzation of Industry. th^e

troops wltii “ destroying my Mubashlr Hassan, finance The relocation
ccmmunicatlonB, my railway, and develogpment minister, su  ponn , would sneoa lor removaa oi me oui-
my industries. They destroyed the ^Izures b r o u ^  to 31 toe lets, and a spokesman at toeZ'tî to^n^” w7cS®now wlU r  m ^ L g eT S ; the landfill according to Wil- Baptist Hospital said he would

cent of Bangladesh’s 76 million holders continuing to retain
op- people today face starvation. --------------------------- ----------- —----------- ------ --------------------------------------
stu- Describing Ms own arrest

schools In toe northeast section 
of toe city were segregated be
cause of toe board’s “ segre-

of toe 
adjacent to

dog
toe

ness manager at toe Baptist ploded a mlrie.
Hospital in toe Gaza Strip, ______________ _
which Israeli occupied In toe 
1967 war, and Miss Pate was a 
nurse there. The pastor was 
taken to a hospital in Beer- 
sheba for removal of the bul-

tolrd brush with death there 
and Ms daughter’s second.. 
Guerrillas opened fire on his 
car in March 1969 and m issed.' 
The next month he and Carol 
were Injured when Ms car ex-

Funeral arrangements for

69

BEEOHWOdD 
NURSERY SCHOOL

Rachel Rd., Manchester 
REGISTER NOW for 

FEBRUARY OPENINGS 
Call Miss Joan Pella 

646-2688 or 643-9180

spectively, due to pregnancy. 
These moves will create open- 
lng;s in toe 2nd and 4to grades 
for toe rm ainder ot toe year. 
Aqyone interested in being con
sidered for one c f these pos
itions who is certified shcxild 
pick up 6n application In toe 
school office, Ubby said.

Ollier Opeiiliigs
TVo other openings, for a 

teacher and a teacher aide, have 
. also been made possible through 

government funding, according 
to Libby.

There will be an opening ef
fective Feb. 1 for a full time 
teacher aide until the end of the

_  Prioners in
asked to u^iiM dtoe principle of my cell were m obillz^ , an d 'I 

Kw Tinti. knew .they were told to attack 
wtia-wing and kill me. Then a jailer took
M o t iv e  me oiit of toe prisoA and .Md
without toe restrictions placed bungalow for two
by the circuit Court

mentary school for the re- “ '” ‘® He said some ot his followers* er courts have determined th a t_____ m.. . jii x-i X u _ were “ tortured tor five days, 10a school district has m a ln t^ ^  ^  jĵ y
®- policy of segregation shculd qj tjjg government
be governed by the same rules,, ^  tortured for 24 days. First 

Imt regardless of geograitoy or toe y,gy ^and. Then
^  _̂__  source of toe official segrega- another. Then Ms feet,* then Ms
Wednesday: Hot dog on roll, ti*m. as cases vdiere toe biitial ears, then Ms eyes . . . ”  

oven potatoes, sauerkraut, lem- source was state law,”  the ap- jiu jib  said that utoen toe war 
on meringue pie- P«al said.

malnder of toe week are as fol
lows:

Tuesday: American c h o p  
suey (hamburg, tomato 
m acaroni), string beans, 
rolls, jello.

R d ax fo r the rest of your U fe!

For those who are hard to please when it comes to 
comfort and beauty, the La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker 
is the answer. This is the relax-in chair that is 

to complement your familjr’s desire for 
the ultimate in irrestible luxury. You have a wide 
choice,of colorful decorator fabrics. All are stain 
resistimt, color fast, durable, Scotchgard luxuri
ous and soft to the touch; many, many good fea
tures.

Regularly $281.

SPECIAL PRICE
$189-

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Barealeunger
Rocker-Recliners
The original reclining chair design that hw  
made Barcalounger the most wanted name in 
recliners. W ith full, deep comfort features and 
master-crafted quality in the tradition of the 
Original Reclining Chair. A  large selection of 
long wearing fabrics for choosing. .

Regularly $198.

N O W  $179.

935 Main St., Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Tueiday thru Saturday, Thursday and Friday Nights till 9 P.M., Closed Mondays, 643-5171

Terms Available

T he C B T  G )m bined Statement 
is m aking banking easier fc>r 
thousands o f C B T  customers.

TMtoacUon 
tummarizM ttw 
activity In your 
parMnal cnacklng 
account during 
ttiopravlov* 
month.

SIHIflliNT

InthoMlwo 
socUona wo
record a oummary 
of the
iranMcliono 
during Iho last 
month in your 
tavingo 
■ccounl(i).

JOHN DEPOSITOR 
JANE DEPOSITOR 
100 MAIN STREET 
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Quarterly interest 
and total interest 
earned during the 
year are ehown 
here. ^

And here we'll post 
a complete record 
of all your 
transactions for 
the month —  
checking a n d  
savings —  
deposits a n d  

I withdrawals.

nur
It tells you;at a glance just where you stand financially every 

month o f the year . . . check,ing and savings.
All your deposits and checks are recorded as before, but now 

you get the added convenience of up-to-date Information about 
your regular and investment passbook savings accounts.

This unique new service means a number of things for you: 
you’ll no longer have to come into the bank to find out how much 
interest you’ve earned . . . The CBT Combined Statement shows 
quarterly interest. And since you’ll be getting the latest information 
about your CBT accounts at one time, in one place, you’ll have 
better control in managing your finances. By the way, you can 
still keep your savings passbooks; we’ll update them whenever 
you wish.

Of course, to get the full benefit of our Combined Statement 
you should have both your checking and your savings accounts 
at CBT. We can arrange everything for you in a matter of minutes 
at any of our more than 60 offices.

Join the tens of thousands o f “ today” people who are finding 
that we are doing more to make banking more convenient. . . 
more up-to-date . . . than any other bank in town.

TH E  CO NIM ECTICUT B A N K  A N D  TR U S T  C O M P A N Y
All Msnehester Offices open Monday-Friday 9-5, Thursday Ci-S; Rockville Office open Monday-Friday 9-3, Thursday 3:30-4:30 

Manchester Office Manchester North Main Office Manchester Parkade Office ' Rockville Office
893 Main Street 15 North Main Street 354 Pi West Middle Turnpike 5 Elm Street

• Member F.D.I.C.

Nphe
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M tm ch es te r  A r e a

Man Charged 
With Trespass

Oeorge Rogfers, 39, of 166 
Prospect St., Rockville, was ar
rested Saturday by Vernon Po
lice after a comptelnt was re
ceived from Roger’s wife. He 
w ^  charged with criminal tres
pass, first degree; criminal mis
chief, second degree, and dis
orderly conduct.

He was held at the police sta
tion in lieu of posting bond and 
was to be presented in Circuit 
Court, Manchester, today.

Howard E. Gllnlte, 18 of 7 
Bancroft Rd. Vernon, and Klaus 
Winter, 22 Of no certain address, 
were arrested Saturday by Ver
non Police and charged with 
possession of marijuana and in;

. terf^ring with .an officer. The ar
rests were made alter police 
investigated a complaint of a 
disturbance on Phoenix St.

GUnite was rele^ed alter 
pOiking a $1,000 bond. He is 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court, Rockville, Peb. 1. In lieu 
of a $500 surety bond. Winter 
was held at the police station 
and was to be presented in Cir
cuit Court, Manchester, today.

Eric T. Geer, 17, of Brandy 
St., Vernon, was arrested Satur
day by Officer Daniel Stefanik 
of the Special Service Unit of 
the Vernon Police Department. 
He was charged with larceny, 
fourth .degree, in connection 
with a complaint from a mer
chant at the Trl-Clty Shopping 
Plaza. Geer was released on 
his promise to appear in Cir
cuit Court, Rockville, Peb. 16.

Gary Banncm, 17, 61 Park 
West Dr., Vernon, was arrested 
Saturday by Vernon Police and 
charged with evading responsi
bility. Hie arrest was 'made in 
connection with an investiga
tion of an accident that happen
ed Jan. 7 on Glenstone Dr., Ver
non. Bannon was released on 
his promise to apjiear in Circuit 
Court, Rockville, Peb. 1.

DOUTH WINDSOR
Stanley W. Palesky, 44, of Rye 

St., Broad Brook, was arrested 
by South Windsor Police, Satur
day. He was charged with 
failure to drive in an establish
ed lane in connection with a 
one-car accident on Griffin Rd., 
South Windsor.

Police said Palesky lost con
trol of his car and hit a utility 
pole. He was taken to Hartford 
Hospital for treatment. He is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court, East Hartford, Peb. 7.

South Windsor police are in
vestigating a reported break in
to the home of Mrs. Carol Lee, 
117 Dart Hill Rd.

Mrs. Lee reported the break 
early Sunday morning, police 
said, when ^ e  returned home 
and found the window had been 
broken in the back door. A coin 
collection, valued at about $60, 
was taken, police said.

Obituary
Louts J. Sullivan

Louis-J. Sullivan, 58, of Hart
ford, formerly, of Manchester, 
died Saturday at a Hartford 
convalescent home after a long 
illness. He was the husband of 
Michael and Mary Q’Nlel Sulli
van.

Mr. Sullivan was born April 
14, 1913 in- Manchester, son of 
Michael and Mary' O’nlol Sulli
van, and had lived in the Man- 
chcster-Hartford area all his 
life. Por a number of years, he 
was employed at the P. Ballan- 
tine & Sons of Wethersfield,- arid, 
before his illness in 1970, he was 
employed by the Hartford 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross. He was an Army veteran 
of World War H.

Survivors, besides his wife, are 
a son, Richard M. Sullivan of 
Hartford; a daughter, Mrs. John 
Martins of Old Saybrook; a 
brother, Francis T. Sullivan of 
Manchester; a n d  two sisters, 
Mrs. Howard Pitkin and Miss 
Florence A. Sullivan, both of 
Manchester.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 10 a.m. from the John P. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of 
Resurrection at the Church of 
the Assumption at 10:30. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tommorw from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Irving J. Judge .
Irving James Judge, 67, of 108 

Porter St. died Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Mary 
Ann Daigle Judge.

Mr. Judge was bom. April 20, 
1914 in St. Johnsbury, Vt., and 
-had lived in Manchester for the 
past 12 years. He was employed 
as a mechanic at the town high
way department before he re
tired in June 1970 because of 
ill health. 'He was an Army vet- 
ertui of World War n  and a 
member of the Army and Navy 
Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are-a son, David Judge of Abi
lene, Tex.; three daughters, 
Miss Jacqueline Judge and Miss 
Patricia Judge, both at home, 
and Mrs. Ccmstance Jacobs of 
Branford, Vt.; and three grand
children.

The funeral will be tomor
row at 9:16 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. James 
Church at 10. Burial will be in 
St. James Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

band o f . Mrs. Matilda Schack 
Keeney.

Mr. Keeney was bom Sept.
' 17,. 1897 in Manchester, son of 
Lnrmarthon and Susan Belnap 
Keeney, and had lived here all 
Cf his life. He was employed at 
Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks, for 22 years before he 
retired in 1962.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two daughters, Mrs. Angelo
C. Pedrazzinl of Manchester 
and Miss Charlotte Keeney of 
Honolulu; a brother, Warren 
Keeney of Clearwater, Fla.; a 
sister, Mrs. Lona Hutchinsoii of 
Manchester; and two grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial Mdll be in West Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Margaret K. Collins
Mrs. Margaret K. Collins of 

Newington, mother of William
D. Collins of Manchester, died
Friday at a West Hartford con
valescent home. , .

The funeral was this morning 
from the Sheehan Funeral 
Home, 1084 New Britain Ave., 
West Hartford, with a Mass of 
the Resurrection at the Cliurch 
of St. Brigid, West Hartford. 
Burial was in St. Mary’tf'Ceme- 
tery. New Britain.

Other survivors are 3 daugh
ters, 11 grandchildren and 6 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests 'that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Newingtmi Region
al Center.

Loren A. Keeney 
Loren A. Keeney, 74, of 26 

Pioneer Circle died yesterday 
morning at Manciteater Mapao- 
rlal Hospital. He was the lius-

Fear Deficit

Town May Delay 
Paying Architects

By GLENN GAMBER 
(Herald R^rarter)

The payment of two large town bills may be delayed 
until the beginning of the 1972-73 fiscal year. If their 
payment is postponed, one of the major reasons the 
town appears to be facing a deficit in the current fiscal 
year would be elimiriated until next year.

Both the firms of RusseU, -----------------------------------------------
Gibson and vonDohlen of West p^rt for the 1970-71 fiscal year 
Hartford, designers of a pro- been submitted. It indicates 
posed southwest junior high t ĵat the town finished last year 
school, and Stacker and Colavec- with a surplus of about $198,000, 
chlo of Bloomfield, designers of according to George Kanehl, 
a proposed northeast elementary the auditor. There still seems to 
school, have agreed to allow the be, however, a concern among 
town to pay for their architect- town officials about the flnan- 
ural services in July if late pay- cial position of the town, partlc- 
ment penalties are included in ularly with the recent announce-

Arthur .1. Guay
Arthur J. Guay, 88, of Paw'- 

tucket, R. I., father of Mrs. 
Simone O’Brigfit of Manchester 
and Mrs. Rita DelucS of Ver
non, died yesterday at the Paw
tucket Memorial Hospital.

Other survivors are his wife, 
a son, 2 other daughters, sis
ter, 17 g;randchildren and 24 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 9 a.m. from the Chausse- 
Dumont Funeral Home, 1325 
Acushnet Ave., New Bedford, 
Mass., with a Mass at St. An
thony’s Church, New Bedford, 
at 10. Burial will be in. Sacred 
Heart Cemetery, New Bedford.'

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs.' Esther J. McFetridge
Mrs. Esther Jones MdFet- 

rldge, 86, of Broad Brook, for
merly of Manchester, died 
Saturday at a Alanchester Con
valescent home. She was the 
widow of Joseph McFetrtdge.

Mrs. McFetridge was bom Jn 
Belfast, Ireland and had lived 
in East Hartford and later on 
Bigelow St. for several years 
before going to Broad Brook 
five years ago.

Survivors are a son, Robert 
J. McFetridge of Broad Brook;
8 grandchildrean and 17 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at Newk'rk 
and Whitney EHmeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Hockanum 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Dockers
Resume
S trik e

(Continued from Page One). 
Warehousemen’s Union milled 
about, waiting word from their 
negotiating committee.

Negotiators for the union and 
the employer Pacific Maritime 
Association met throughout the 
weekend and overnight today in. 
joint and separate sessions with 
J. Curtis Counts, director of the 
Federal Mediation and con
ciliation Service.

‘ "This is the only strike I 
haven’t' been able to crack,”  
said Counts. "Tills is one of the 
toughest ones. They’ve been ar- 
gaiing this one for 14 months.”

A PMA spokesman said there, 
were no orders Issued fbr long
shore crews to work the piers 
up and down the West Coast be
cause of the uncertalnity of the 
situatlrai.

Negotiators for the emplcy- 
ers’ Pacific Maritime Associa- 
ticn and the International Long
shoremen’s Sind Warehouse
men’s  Association met jointly 
with federal mediator J. Cuitls 
Counts prior to midniglit Sun
day and then , went into sepa
rate sessions which continued 
into the early morning hours.

Counts kept moving between 
the separate meetin®'s, which 
started sifter the longshore un- 
l<Hi made a new offer.

“ Hopefully, we’ll go stll nl<»ht 
because that will mean we’re 
siccompllshing something,”  ssild 
Counts, chief of the Federsd 
Mediation and Conciliation Ser
vice.

"Tile fact that they’re work
ing is always a good sifm,”  said 
Edwin M. Scott, Western re
gional director of the mediation 
service. Msu’athon sessisms 
msurked the tsUks over the 
weekend.

Scott ssdd a temporary surree- 
ment under which the 13,000 
West Coast lon^sh'^remen have 
been working expired at mid
night, but that the ILWU had 
sigreed to delay any strike until 
8 a.m. PST today.

Police Log
ARRES’TS

Eugene Dunphy, 44, of 667 N. 
Main St., charged with false re
porting of sui Incident, Saturday 
on a  wsirrsint In connection with 
the alleged false fire silarm 
Jan. 6. C w rt date Jsui. 24.

Hebron, Andover, Marlborough

Regional Schools Issue 
Goes to Voters Feb. 29
By ANNE EMT 

(Hendd Correspondent)
Bryan

Tolland,
A. Schnieder, 
charged with

19’ of The public hearlr.js on full re

local boards and the regional In the meantime, ̂  
board by the state. However, board in - Qie
once a school reaches a total of celved

the state virlll no State Board of EdUQaUon__^w.. - -  35 teachers, me Biaxe win nu ^ — -  -- .
In the fourth deeree vesterdav S^onallzation of the schools in ior.3fer furnish a superintendent, hy July 1, of

Hebron, Andover and Marlbor- Hebron boarf requested be faced with J
a combined meeting of the fo u r . Wring its own su^rlntendeW «afternoon at Treasure City in 

the Parkade. Court date Jan. 
31.

ACCIDEN’TS
A summons charging him 

with failure to obey a stop sign 
was Issued to William F. Thur
ston Jr., 17, of 628 Spring St., 
after. a collision Saturday night W public sertiment, the refer- 
at 8:20 at Center St. and Love endum will be defeated.
Lane, involving his car and one However,-as is the case with

ough have been held,' and the 
pros and cons heard, and now 
it is up to residents to vote on 
the referendum called for Feb. 
29.

If the sentiments expressed 
at hearings earlier this month 
in the three towns are indicative

boards in September of 1969. As 
a result, the Andover and He
bron boards both requested the 
regional board to initiate a for
mal study -on regionalization un
der Public Act 698. Hie Marl
borough boaid requested fur
ther explanation of the act be
fore taking action.
At a later meeting of the four

it was over the 36-teacher limit. 
Study Committee 

Taking this into consideration, 
the original requests of the He
bron and Andover boards for a 
formal study under Public Act 
698, plus the fact that if a for
mal study was conducted no ac
tion on hiring a superintendent 

until the

to Initiate the formal

would be necesssuT
—  . . . J , 1. study was completed, the -re-

driven by Edward V. Houlberg so "»sny hearings on controver- boards, in November 1969, an board in April of 1970
of East Hartford. Court date for slal issues, ■ residents speaking Informal conimlttee was formed “  - -
Thurston is Jan. 31. out seemed to be only those to study the possibilities of full

I _____  against the issue, with ‘those in regionalization, 'withdrawal of
A 'vehicle which left the scene tavor remaining silent or not at- grades from the present system, 

damaged a parked car some- tending. the employment of a joint super
time Sunday on Birch St. The ‘The three tcwns for the past Wtendent, or the provision for 
damaged auto belongs to Dor- fourteen years have been oper- services to the three

ating with a regionalized sev
enth through twelfth grade sys-

othy M. Harmon of 49 Rachel 
Rd., Apt. 1.

through the regional

COMPLAIN)T8
An aj>artment on the second 

floor of 33 Ridgefield St. was- 
entered between 6 and 7:30 Sat
urday evening, and a color TV, 
electric typewriter, radio, tape- 
player, and 24 tapes were 
stolen.

towns 
board.

tern. Regional District 8, busing committee came back
... TiiJi With a recommendaUon in Feb-their students to Rham High 

School in Hebron.
’The issue of full re^onaliza- 

tion was brought up in Septem-

The wlndshlald of a car was 
broken with a rock Saturday 
night when the car was In front 
of 374 Summit "St.

ruary 1970 for hiring one su
perintendent to serve the four 
boarcU.

However, the Hebron board 
ber 1969 when the Hebron Board tabled action on this recom-
of Education realized It could mendation and Instead voted . _ .  . _
be faced with the possiblUty in again for a formal study under borough named Brinton Schorer 
September 1970 of hiring its own the act; Marlborough defeated Board of Educa-
superintendent, a motion to accept the report?

Superintendent services are and Andover and the regional 
presently furnished to the thred board voted adoption.

voted 
study.

Named to the formal study 
committee from the regional 
board were George Munson of 
Andover, C. Everett Jewett of 
Hebron, and Eugene Devine of 
Marlborough.

Andover named Board of Edu
cation member Mrs. Beatrice 
Kowalski and Board of Finance 
member J. Hohmann Jr, to the 
committee, Hebron nam/ed Mdr- 
‘vin Ross from the Bocud of Edu- 
caUon and Albert (kMlldge from 
the Board of Finance; and Marl

in the early morning hours 
Sunday, the Parkway Mobil 
Station was broken Into with a 
screwdriver, and $100 cash In a 
bank bag and credit card pur
chase slips were among the 
items stolen.

Hebron

the bills. ment that one of the town’s con-
Tlie schools and a pool pro- sl:riently large taxpayers, Pratt 

posed for the junior high school and Whitney Aircraft Co., is 
were all defeated Nov. 2. Had moving its warehouse facilities 
the referendum items passed, trom town, 
the architect’s fees would have Weiss says he will discuss the 
been included in the bonds for six-month fiscal report, which is 
the schools. not yet available, irith the

Russell, Gibson and vonDcklen directors at their Februwy 
billed the town for $62,131.56. If meeting. At that time he 'wiU 
this bill is paid in July, there z^so discuss the payment of the 
will be a penalty of $2,900 bring- architects fees.
Ing their total charges to $66,- Last year in his six month re- 
031.55. port, Weiss predicted that the

Stecker and Colavecchlo billed town would end the year with a 
the town for $24,000. The charge $41,000 deficit. He was directed 
for payment of this bill in July to tell town department heads 
would be $1,176 which would to tighten their belts and the 
bring the total to $25,175. Board of Directors followed 

At a December meeting of the suit. Many proposed allocations 
Board of Directors, the first for and appropriations met 'with 
the Democrats since gaining the considerable oppcsltion from 
majority on the board. Town board members. Many pro- 
Manager Robert Weiss reported posed expenditures were either 
numerous ■ unanticipated ex- turned down or postponed 
penses. -where that was possible.

In addition to the architect’s Talk among town officials 
fees, Weiss also reported a totfil would indicate that the town can 
of $33,716 in additional insur- expect more belt tightening this 
ance charges to the town, and a spring.
request by the Board of Educa- Even if the six-month report 
tion for an additional appropri- indicates a surplus, the new 
ation of $23,000 to cover the cost Democratic majority is working 
of providing state mandated bus under the pressure of their own 
transportation to St. James, As- campaign slogan, “ We can do it 
sumption, St. Bridget, and Chll- better for less.”  At least one 
dren’s School students. Democrat on the board, Anthony

Since then the auditor’s re- Fletrantonio, pledged during the
_______________________________  campaign that there would be

___________________________ ho tax Increase in 1972-73.

'  'Wilson O. Carroll
ANDOVER — Wilson C. Car- 

roll, 66, of 6 West St., died Sat
urday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Paula Shearer Carroll.

Mr. Carroll was born Jan. 16, 
1996 in New Bedford, Mass., cmd 
lived in Andover for several 
years. He was employed by 
Veeder-Root, Hartford, for more 
than 20 years before he retired 
two years ago. He was a mem
ber of the Manchester Lodge of 
Masons.

Survivors, besides his 'wife, 
are a daughter, Mrs. Roger 
Lr.vlgne of Coventry; a brother 
and three sisters, all of Mas
sachusetts; and eight grandchil
dren.

’The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 3 p.m. at the Potter Funeral 
Home, 466 Jackson§i„_-W llll- 
mantic. Burialsri lTbe at the 
convenience e* die family.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Chiirches Plan 
Week of Unity

Manchester area churches, for 
the second year, will join In 
celebrating the worldwide ob
servance of the “ Week of Prayer 
for Christian Unity”  starting to
morrow with nodntime Bible de- 
voUons at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Oiurch.

The dally observances, which 
are open to the public, will ojwn 
with a dessert and coffee warm 
up sessions at 12:16 p.m. in the 
Old Parish Hall; of St. Mary’s 
Church, and the devotions will 
begin at 12:45 in the church 
sanctuary. '

Members of the Manchester 
clergy who will lead the devo
tion are: Tomorrow, the Rev. 
George P. Nostrand, rector of 
St. Mary’s Church; Wednesday, 
the Rev. Winthrpp Nelson, co
pastor of Center (Congregational 
Church; Thursday, the Rev. 
Rcnald J. Fournier, co-pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church; Fri
day, the Rev. Robert J. Bur
bank, assistant psistor of the 
Church of the Assumption; Mon
day, the Rev. Walter H. Ikmmis, 
pastor of (Community Baptist 
Church; and next Tuesday, the 
Rev. (Carl W. Saunders, associ
ate pastor of South United 
Methodist Church.

Miss Jeanne Low and Mrs. 
Frank Williams of St. Mary’s 
Church are in charge of refresh
ments, which will be pro'vlded 
by the (Church Women United.

The main event of the week 
will be an ecumenical celebra-  ̂
tion on Stmday afternoon at 4 
p.m. at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church.

’The Week of Prayer in Man
chester is sponsored by the Man
chester Area Council of Churches 
in cooperation with the Catholic 
Churches of Manchester.

Schools Drop Requirement 
For Smallpox Vaccination
The Board of Education last ,a broken water pipe in a drlnk- 

1  weekend voted to amend its ing fountain.
/\  r M 'h l l 'l '  I  O l A m  health policy on smallpox vac- 
- r U J U U l -  i O W U  clnatlans in accordance with the

recommendation of the Commis
sioner of Education that routine 
smallpox vaccinations, be dikcon- 
tinued and no longer be a re
quirement for entering school.

The State Health Department 
has reported that reacti<His to

___  the smallpox vaccinations are .......... .
The West Side Old Timers c ^ d e r e b ly  higher than the re- states Fddllty and^GuarantrCo! 

committee wlU meet Wednesday I»rted incidents of sm a U ^ , that repairs be made to a crack-
-a  « « « . (  « e p  »  me b,ek en- 
trance of the building and that 
shock absorbing material be

Past Matrons of Temple Chap
ter 'Will elect officers at its 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of hirs. Robert 
Bantly, 4 Garth Rd. Co-hostesses 
are Mrs. William Morrison and 
Mrs. liYank Crocker.

at 7 p.m. at the home of Francis 
Mahoney, 19 Hamlin St.

Tube replacements in the com
munications console were made 
by Ck>lchester Radio and TV, 
White stated. However, the 
antenna'wire on the roof is gone 
and therefore radio reception is 
not good.

Finally, 'White said that the 
administration is checking on 
recommendations of the tlnited

The Mainchester Jurilor Wom
en’s Club membership tea 
scheduled for tomorrow has 
been postponed until Feb. 9 at 
8 p.m. at the home of MTs. Ray
mond Vltelli, 27 Concord Rd.

’The Manchester Newcomers 
Club ‘Will have a spaghetti sup
per and wine tasting party to- 
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church of 
Bolton. Walter Sinon of New 
York will speak about wines. 
’Ihe event is open to all new
comers, and those planning to 
attend are reminded to bring 
wine glasses and silverware. 
Those wishing more informa- 
ticn may contact Mrs. George 
McNiff, 27 Grant Rd,

Mystic Review,. NABA, will 
meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. An installation 
dinner ‘will be served at 6:30, 
and officers ‘will be installed in 
ceremonies at 8.

the ̂ di8coRtinuance.
The policy committee will

work on a revised policy to be , . . . .  . . . .
presented at the iSard’s next Placed around the edges of the 
meeting cement crawling tunnels on the

Unemployment playgrounds
The board tabled action on the Cafeteria

Unemployment Compensatton 
Act and implications for local 
boards of education until its 
next meeting.

tion and Jack Barbio from the 
Board of Finance.

The first formal meeting of 
the committee was held in Octo
ber of 1970. From that timp, the 
committee had one year to file 
its recommendations |Wlth the 
state.

After a year of study and con
sultations, the committee on 
October 1, 1971, recommended 
“ that the towns of Andover, He
bron ahd Marlborough join to 
extend the Regional 8 District to 
include Grades K-12.”  Tlie 
State Board of Education ap
proved the plan on December 1, 
1971.

The committee then set dates 
for tl^ public hearings in the 
three towns and sent a report to 
all boxholders in . the three 
towns.

At the same time Barbie and 
Mrs. Kowalski filed a minority 
report, also mailing it to box- 
holders. Then the debates began.

Hearings
All three towns as previously 

noted appear, to be against full 
regionalization with Andover 
perhaps most strongly opposed.

Before the Andover hearing. 
First Selectmdn Robert E. Post 
issued a statement urging the 
town’s resi(^ ts  to “ vote It down 
at the referendum”  and Mrs. 
Kowalski had come out as a

M any Taxes on  W hiskey
Lcmsville, Ky. — The aver

age bottle of whiskey sold in the 
United States is subject to 
about 25 federal, state and local 
taxes, in addition to niany in
direct taxes. -■

Youth Injured 
In 2-Car Crash

John T. Zodda, 18, of 66 Sum
mer St. was in satisfactory con
dition today at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, where he was 
taken Saturday niglit alter a 
collision at Spruce and Oak 
Sts.

Police said Zodda’s car, east- 
bound on Oak St., collided about 
10 p.m. 'With a south-bound car 
on Spruce St., driven by How
ard C. Pemberton of 49 Ridge 
St.

Zodda was issued a summons 
charging him with failure to re-

The hot lunch program at the 
schools continued to show a 
net worth this month of $2,172.00.

.... ______ Cafeteria manager M r s .  __ _
It was generaUy felt that the Marjorie Porter reported that minority member of the corn-

town makes the decision on un- was mittee.
employment and that the board “ P to “  P®*" o®” *- Participation _ Andover s other member on 
must abide by this decision. November was 62 per cent me committee, Hohmann, stated

Betroootive Pay and in October 48 per cent. mat he could not attend the
Action was also tabled on the Nursery Schoed committee meeting at which the

wage freeze and retroactive pay "Die Hebron Center Nursery 'vote was taken. Had he been 
fo;f teachers until the next meet- School, Inc., will hold an open mere, he said, he would have

meeting Wednesday evening at voted against it thus aligning 
8 in the basement of me He- Wmself with the minority mem- 
bron Congregational Church, kers.
All mothers and interested per
sons are invited to attend.

Guest speaker will be the 
Rev. J. Jermaln Bodine of Am- 
ston, who will present a pro
gram on first aid'. ’The Rev.
Mr. Bodine is a certified Red 

i  ̂ , CJross instructor, and his talk
given authority to proceed im- concentrate on typical ac- 
m ^ t e l y  emergency re- ^he home

and how to treat mem.
TV , ^  ,, 1 , Hiere will be a short busi-He also requested a list of —-o-- -

items the adminlstraUon would "®®® m eet^ evening ĵatpjet.
will conclude with refresh
ments.

Bulletin Iteard
The following meetings and

ing.
Board member G. Earl Porter, 

however, felt that as far as he 
was Concerned, if me teachers 
are leg;ally entitled to the retro
active pay, they should receive 
it.

Maintenance
As chairman of me board’s 

maintenance committee, Portdr 
felt the administration should be

At all three hearings, loss of 
local board of education anton- 
omy, added tax burden on the 
communities, and districts of 
present handling of budgetary 
matters by the present Regional 
Board of Education were cited 
as major disadvantages to reg
ionalization.

Marlborough’s hearing also 
stressed the possibility that local 
special educational programs 
might be lost in a large sriiool

want included in the new budg
et under maintenance. He would 
like the opportunity to look 
these over before the first budg
et meeting of the board.

With respect to moving the 
backstops at Gilead Hill School,

It was generally felt in all 
three towns that the committee 
should have presented in its re
port more of the disadvantages

activities are scheduled for this regionalization, as presented
week 

Monday: Hebron Congrega-
Porter stated that this sltua- tlonal Oiurch Junior Oiolr, 8

He b r on Elementary

in the minority report.
Sentiment was expressed in 

both Hebron and Marlborough 
for a middle school for Grades 
6-8 in the district. It was felt 
that this would not only relieve

- .................IT--------------------------  overcrowding in, me elementarythat me present east-west in- Bee Building, Gilead C o ^ e g a  . . .   ̂ ^  . Rham High
stallation of me backstops tlonal Church Deacons, 8 p.m., >

tion will be reviewed in me 
^rlng wim Eric Emt, baseball 
commissioner.

p.m.. 
School 

Tuesday: Democratic Town
Emt had reported to me board Committee, 8 p.m.. Town Of-

gX me School, which by 1976 possibly 
will not be able to handle all me 

Lions students under me present 7
.....u «  - -  creates a dangerous sunlight Deaconesses, 7:16 p.m.
new licTni^‘*^Tftmur^^^ hazard for UtUe League play in ®hur<m.
license. He is scheduled for a me Ute afternoons He suggest- _ W ® to ® ^ =  ^ e ^ n  ^  arrangement.
court appearance Jan. 81. ®d the ^ k s to p s  be turned al- . Concern for me posslbmty of_______________- most 90 degrees, if possible. Tavern, Hebron Lenier jnufb . , ,  , . ̂  , Tŷ ,.

.Budget ery School, Inc., open meeting, busing of elementary Mhool cWl
R ise ill P opulation  The board still does not an- 8 p.m., Hebron C oi^gaU onal ^®n

Vernon

Memory of W ilfred Lutz 
W ill Be Honoi^ed Tonight

ye£^, according to a govem- 
ment estimate.

Personal N otices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Alice R. 

Trowbridge, who passed away Jan
uary 17, 1 ^ .
This day do wa remember,
A loving thought., we ^ ve.
For one no longer with us,
But in our hearts still lives.

Son, Robert McLeary 
Daughters,
Mrs. Albert Bourret,
Mrs, Clarence Custer and 
grandchildren.

Sub M akes an E rror
N E W  L O N D O N  (AP) 

— A nuclear-powered subma
rine, transferring water used as 
a coolant, inadvertently dis
charged 600 gallons into me 
Thames River.

’The coolant was being trans
ferred from the nuclear, attack 
submarine Dace to me subma
rine tender Fulton.

A plaque honoring me mem
ory of me late Wilfred lAitz, 
who served as town auditor for 
many years, 'will be presented 
to his family tonight at 7:80 
prior to me regular meeting of 
me Town Council.

Lutz, who died last year, was 
senior member of me auditing 
firm of Lutz and Keller. Discus
sion of me annual audit report, 
completed recently, is also on 
me agenda of tonight’s meeting 
of me Council.

Several reports 'will be heard 
tonight, including: Sewer proj
ects costs by Richard Borden, 
director of administration, and 
by me sewer ad'vlsory commit
tee; progress of plans, for me 
proposed construction of 1-86; 
Rt. 83 traffic problems; and a 
report on plans for me proposed 
stairway', at me rear of me re
development area.

The council 'will hear a prog
ress report on a proposed new 
firehouse for Rockville. Mayor 
Frank McCoy announced at a

banquet of me fire department, 
Saturday night, mat me new 
firehouse 'will be named in hon
or of me late John Ashe who 
served as fire chief for 10 
years.

The council will be asked: To 
accept three streets as town 
roads, Deepwood Dr,, Risley Rd. 
and AVlllowstream Dr.; to dis
cuss a proposed amendment io 
an existing ordinance which reg
ulates facilities, maintenance 
and occupancy of housing units; 
to approve a request from me 
Redeveloptpent Agency for a 
Neighboriiood Development pro
gram application; and to discuss 
a request to establish a separate 
savings account for glass re
cycling funds.

Following me council meeting 
me group will reconvene as me 
sewer authority, to discuss as
sessments for sewer users and 
an engineering report concern
ing a contractor’s claim on .me 
Box Mountain sewer installation 
project.

Budget
.u u v u  The board still does not an- °  r .—., ---------- ------- 0--= ---------  ---- v,,

LONDON (AP) — The popu- tlclpate any problems that might Omreh Basement; Gilead (3ot- ^  . w »-i^ -oush
laUon of England and Wales occur to keep it from staying gregaUonal Church Senior H ^ o n  ^  
reached 48,816,000 in 1971—an within its 1971-1972 budget. Choir, 8 p.m.; Hebron Congre-
increase of 2.6 mlUIon in 10 Superintendent of Schools gatlonal Church Lay Ufe and ^

Aram Damarijlan said mat un- Work Committee, 7:80 p.m. at this would not happen ̂ e r  thM
less mere is a major catas- me church. ®; }**
troime, he too does not anti- Thursday: Republican Town me report mat all children in 
clpate any problem. Committee, 8 p .m .,, Town Of- grades K-6 be housed in me ele-

He mentioned that me way flee Building; HELP, 8 p.m., mentary schools of meir re-
thlngs stand now mere should be Town Office Building; Senior spectlve towns.”  
a substantial savings in me spe- Citizens,. 1 p.m., Gilead Church Minority member Barbie 
cial education transportation ac- Social Room; Hebron Congre- stated in Marlborough mat ho 
count. gatlonal Church Senior Choir, had checked into busing, and

Principals’ Reports 7 p.m., at me church; Gilead that financially it would be ad-
Ralph Saccuzzo, principal at Congregational Church Board vantageous to bus children from 

me Gilead Hill School, report- of Christian Education, 8 p.m. one town to another because o< 
ed that enrollment remained at me church, 
stable at 844 children. However, Saturday: Hebron Youm Bas- 
Paul A. White, principal of me ketbaU games. Eagles vs. Owls 
Hebron Elementary School, re- and Falcons vs. Hawks, 1:80 
ported a total of 440 children, p.m., GUead HUl School gym- 

jjfjjjjH Bbven less than in November, nasium; CongregaUonal^ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

<0

delivery to me school, backed Church. 
Into me playground basketball 
post and backstop and knocked 
it down.

Liberty Mutual insurance Co. 
has been contacted, and the ad
ministration is seeking prices 
for replacing me equipment.

om er maintenance problems 
at me Hebron School arose dur
ing December, according to

Menu
The menu at me elementary 

schools for me remainder of 
me week 'wlU be:

Tuesday: Salami grinder, 
orange juice, garden salad, po
tato chips, apricots.

Wednesday; Pork chow mein, 
rice, soy sauce, sweet peas, 
strawberry dessert,

’Thursday: Roast turkey,
mashed potato, broccoli, cran

white. Several leaks developed 
This test pattern is part of me *n me furnace room and have
Herald’s quaUty printing control *’®®'‘  c®*’® *»y Cranlck berry sauce, banana

Plumbing of Amston. Also re- wheat bread, pears, program to give you me nation’s ^
finest newspaper. a leaking pipe in Room 11, and- fries, cole slaw, brownfes.

/

geographical closeness.
Town Actions

Since me hearings, Hebron’s 
Board of Education, in an in
formal poll last week, came out 
8-1 against full regionalization

_______  _ and voted 6-8 to join me mree
trucking company, on making a chicken supper, 6 p.m., Hebron omer boards in hiring a super

intendent and staffing hia office 
for me 1972-1978 fiscal year.

Neimer me Marlborough or 
Andover boards have yet taken 
an official stand on regionaliza
tion but are expected to do so.

’The Hebron Board of Select
men is also expected to state 
its position sometime this 
week.

Meetings
Until me Peb. 29 referendum 

bom majority and minority 
rolled members have offered to attend 

.any local meetings in me three 
Friday: Fish puffs, french towns. Residents if interested. 
A ,. .i« .„  ---------need only contact me m e m b ^

MANCIfESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCftEStER, CONN.,

Air Traffic Controllers 
Strike Throughout Canada

MONDAY, JANUARY 17, 1972 Pa g e  n in e

Convenes
Tuesday

~  _  fort ‘Will be made by Democrats centrate on a call for action on 
^  *̂^® ^® initiative away from programs me administration ai
ms President,”  sold Senate Re- ready has proposed. 
publicM Leader Hugh Scott. While domestic issues are 
‘ "Ihe majority party 'is seeking likely to be dominant in me 
identification wim most of session ahead, Mansfield said 
mese old progranu.”  - he 'will renew his bid for a-p-

16 Dead, 10 Missing 
In Sub-Zero Blazes

•Whatever Congress does In forelgn-^11^ By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the cause of a blaze that took

~  *“ '” **̂  ” ‘***‘ “  «*8r*‘ts Into L  hung**lv^o’ *d w m a ^ ' ^ p rer i- ih® adminlstraUon, ^**^-rnonm „ j * * , w o r a t * ' " f l r e ° d l a m "  t ^ l n ^  me
controUOT v ^ t  on strike, at 4 to remote locations. Canada made arrangements to ^  dentlal election.”  said Demo- <*«®^® U.S. wimdrawal ®"** ^0 o*!*®™ »"i8sins t«xlay in . ® ®̂®i*> *®ii tl>«
n.rn. EOT today at all airports Many travelers beat the fly passengers to border air- Ity WALTER R. MEAR8 cratlc Leader Mike Mansfield. * « » «  ,8oum Vietnam, and a me wake of a hotel fire in

advancing meir resor- ports and transfer mem to Ca- ■wASHmoriYiV (Aim ®® leader- M O .^m an  cut in U.S. forces Pennsylvania and separate bromer, Anthony’ 12 ’ were me
coimtry. vatlons to Sunday from later In nodian destinations by bus. , ~  ™® eklp is concerned, me public, in- Europe. house fires in Dllnols and Mich- only personsto Survive as mev

T ^  ^kout.^ w ent. ahead os me week. Ottawa International Flighte between New York Congress reconvenes Thes- terest wlU, not be shortchanged He said me Senate has ex- Igan, crashed mrourti an unstaire
«e*o0aOons Airport was ciVwded Sunday and Europe which normally are «*®y ^̂ K̂® el®*tlon-year bat- tor partisan gain.”  pressed growing determination Firemen in Tyrone, Pa., window and dropped to a drive,

night by persons luring to ob- guided i>art way across the At- ties over pro^am s of the Re- ®^ve Democratic senators? Issues and “ t o t  deter- tom d  four bodies In the Penn- way.. He was uninjured but she
federal treasury tain standby seating. lantic by me Canadian con- pubUcan administration while a 8. Muskle of Maine, ^  ‘>«̂ ®«-® suffered a broken pelvis,

board and the Oana^lan Air Pacific Western Airlines ap- troUers are beUur rerouted by nmrrw rv^v« 4i * Hubert H. Humphrey of Minne- objectives are achieved. the below-zero temperatures The victims were identified
TVa«ic control As«x;laUon. pited to me U.S. avU  Aeronaub w ~ y ^  t^ A r o r ^ f  .T d T i fn .  c ^ S ^  M cL v em  of ,^Senate leaders pl.m to begin ^ d  heavy ice buildup forced as Josephine

The talks were expected to ics Board for permission to Waaes are me kev m u ^ lv e d  ^  8oum Dakota, Henry M. Jack- lestalatlve work Wednesday, mem to postpone a further Finley, 21, a cousin of the faml-
* >•«_  ̂ vsatû iror tiignis wiui aoouv isBue in tne three-month dls- t Ha nnntAsit fnr th® wiiii-a ^  vxwittiuiin? wuuus, i#, ae-
ion President J. R. Campbell 280 possengera from Europe at pute The 1600 controllers now House will shadow and Hartke of Indiana, are cam- ®«“ ®1 B m plo^ent QKwrtu- Among me 10 missing were scribed as Finley’s girl friend;
expressed concern that me gov- Seattle or Grand FaUs/hfent can earn a maximum of $14 600 .hnp« the work of ^® presWenUal ^ e r  proprietor Dominick Turiano, Vernon Whitmore, 13. described
ernment mlgHt recall ParUa- Earlier, U,S. authorities re- a maximum of $ 1 4 .^  ihap^, the vork a Senate nomination. A slxm. Edward discrimination. his wife. Joan, and meir five aa a friend nf the fam iiv iwea

^  T h . « «  m . ™ ™  t o  to irom 7 Lortek'. f t o  oW ldri.,
his 'Wife, Joan, and meir five as a friend of the family; Mrs.

*1116 union agreed to let laa »  w  f-* . aimough he has said repeatedly election-reform WU, Imposing said.
cdftroUers r e S  o n ^  teb te operations to SeaMe cent Increase In two-year con- ismes are m e t r e s  t o  welfare he wiU not run. new financial-disclosure re- One
c o m b e r s  remain on the job to from Vancouver during me tract, and Its representatives, *emrm, sharing federal re-
haheUe emergency and. arctic strike.

Muskie’s Support 
O f War Attacked

Shelton and Shelly, 3, and 
hotel employe who es- Shareen Lorick’s one monm old 

In me House, two Republican T®*>’®*"®nt8 and limiting to $8.3 caped said an explosion shook foster child, Tomlko VTlliams.
**•“ ----- each of me me four-story structure just be- Fire ofticlals said me blaze

in the kitchen and
million me sum

^  sir. s.» -> - .  Htok.. .  0™ ™ . ™ . t o k e . , ^
McCloakAV. A AOnHIHai’A #/>»• a*., j_________ «______.• dd_ . .. ® • . .  __ a.«i_____ ______. ...

(Oonttmied from Page One)
omers, 68; and 968 votes still > ------
unaccounted for treasury board,lur. Republican presidential no-

A candidate needs 1,609 of me minaticn, said: “ I don’t mink 
convention’  ̂8,016 votes for nom- there is anything worse than 
inatlon. CBS sld It ques- what’s happening in govern- 
ticned 600 sources in 80 states ment today wim this deliberate 
during me survey. p<Slcy of deception.”

In response to a question, -------------------------
Muskle said he could not sup- ^  ■ m «•
port amnesty t o  exiled draft ^ f v w » | r  l ^ a - s * l r A #  
evaders until me end of Ameri- IT lL ctl.
can fighting In Southeast Asia. ■ NEW YORK (AP) — Bluo-

Tsaid, cmditional repatriation of ^  th? «tock market as 
those  ̂ who fled me United a. whole moved pauttously 
States to avoid me draft fdrould ahead. Trading was moderate, 
be a national <d)jective. ^  *

Asked whether he could suF
port amnesty now, Muskle said, **
“ I cannot bring myself to say A«lvances on me Now
mat, and to say to tiiose who Stock Exchange led de
ars still fighting and dying, ®Une® by ibok  than 8 to 2.
‘Your obligation under the draft market was aided by
contiiuies.’ ”  prime rate cuts by three major

Meanwhile, prstidentto hope- bonks, mey added,
ful Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., Two of the banks Friday cut to 
said the Nixon admlnlstratian Per e®nt from 5 per cent me 
has shown “ a cold indlffer«ice interest mey charge meir most 
to pe<^e and particularly vet- creditwormy corporate borrow-

ora, and a third. Bankers 
an Trust Oo., brought its baslo' 

rate into line today.
Some omer banks were ex

pected to ftollow suit, analysts 
said.

Today’s advance was an ex

on a conclUation board Acorn- venues wim pities and states, t> i m
mended a 22 percent r ^  In a ^  S * ^ lt o A la \ n d  John m !”  presidential nominees wlU .be fore me fire'. Officials ATd the st̂ Vd
27-mcnm pact. Hie majority pn nrook of <MUo, are contesting ®>>®wed to spend on television blaze may have been centered spread upward,
the board recommended a 16.6 President Nixon’s renomination ^ ™ “ ® “ *® !«'• three meto-
per cent Increase over 27 ® ^ “ ree presidential primaries. ,  Confe®® have to ^ e s s  D em ent. bers of d family died in a house
montiis. but me treasiirv board l as f<^cazt Democratic Rep. Shirley Chi- J?*" “ *® I^emooratic National ^ rty -on e  firemen .and two fire that left four other mem-
hits not even accepted that pub- ^  ^  rorecasi pas- ^  expected Convention vriilch opens July 10 cmer persons were treated for bers hospitalized t o  burns and
IIMV. . to announce her presidential !“  fh u n l Bewh. » n p ^ s s l o ^  smoke R a t i o n  and' frostbite smoke inhalation.

Hie strike Is me first In me t t o  T ^ m e  m w ^ s  hat' m« ®®n«Udacy later this monm. *®"*®" h ^  to end me seuion d u i ^  me fire. The victims were identified

ZTto"' ‘“T2  ̂ kT S  s. “*•flhaiiolws a 34-hour walkout overhaul t o m  to put its own gram Thursday in his State of iMeso two davs later But thev one of the house fires as well.
Norma, 13, and her brom

er,, R.J., 9. ’Ilielr mother, Mrs.

“ I believe a considerable ef- pubUcans expect him to ether convention recess is prbb- kitchen stove 
e**'" able. heat a home

being used to other children were admitted to 
was apparently a hospital.

erans.'
“ People today have 

uneaoy feeling that the govern
ment haa slippy  away from 
mem and mey are on me out
side looking in,”  Hartke told a 
meeting of the state Depart
ment of IlisabHed Veterans In tension of the market’s gains 
Nashua, N.H. Friday, irtien the Dow Industrl-

Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yor- al a'verage rase 1.60. 
ty, on a five-day swing through Gains were posted by airlines 
New Hampshire in his Wd t o  and farm m o m e n ts . Rubber 
me 'Democratic nomination, re- igauas and mall order-retail 
c® lv^ the m i a o u s  e n d ^  1̂1 omer groups
ment of me Milford, N . H . , ^
Democratic committee. Yorty «...
tod  me committee New Ham- ^  11^ IncSd-
nmire B March 7 orim aiy is kto. utoku..
^  most important m m ^ n a -  Braniff Airways, up % ^  

»  ' 16%; American Airlines, up %
In Laconia, N.H., Rep. Paul ®t T™ "* ^ * * d  Airlines,

N. MoCloekey ofOBllfornla said up 1% at 4694; Eastern Air- 
ihe people’s  fWw hi govern- lines, up % at 24%; IBM, off i  
ment will be \estored when at 849; and Bunker Ramo,' up 
President Nixon orders an end 94 at 9%.

once/a year

panty

buy 3 of any style 
&savel Sale priced for a limited time only.

Van Raalte’s own exclusive nylon tricot, 
the ultimate In quality and luxurious 
next-to-«kln softnessi

BIzu* Rufluiariy •uch:.
New, $ for only

IMM — BrItI 4-7
BA

$1.75$2.00
$4.50 $5.18 ,

n o n — Trunk . 8-7 $2.50$3.(X)
$t.BS$748

11047 — Long Ug Tight 8-78-9 $3.00$3.50 $748$148

IH40 — Bikini 4-7 $1.50 83.10

(DAL, Lingerie, Manchester Parkade & Tri-City 

Plata, Yemen)

" SNI Slows W WklHIOM’’

DftL, Manchester Paritade & Tri-City Plaza, Yemen 
open Mon, thra Fri. to 9

i :  V ,

L O O K  W H A T  
ONE D O L L A R  

W IL L  B U Y !
Vacuum  Bags
For all popular size vacuums *
Re9-59...................................  ......................... .

Cellulose Sponges to-
16 oz. package. $
Reg. 59-..................................................... .

Self Adhesive Covering a-
Washable 18" wide ^
Reg. 1.S9....:...............................................................

Prestone Super Sweep 
Snow Brush

Reg. 1.99
Sturdy hardwood handle, '”w jM mm 
tough bristles remove snow I  / g , ' / 
quickly. Built-in scraper; J L  4

Decoret Shelving 
and Brackets

Waliiut, charcoal, natural, white, gold 
brackets and standards. Shelving in walnut or 
white.
Standards *
Sizes Reg. Price Sola Price
1 Joot.
2 feet .
3 feet .
4 feel .
5 feet .

Brackets
Size*
8 inch .......
10 inch .....
12 inch .....

Shelving
SIzaf
8”x24” .....
8”x36” „...
8”x48” .....
10”x36” ... 
10”)x48” ... 
12” x36” ... 
12”x48” ...

Sole Price
49c
55o
59c

Sale Price
2.97
3.94
1.88

4.47
5.88
4.99
6.49

• L E
SAVE 2 2 %  T O  3 3 % !

Your 
Choice

r .oven  ̂Ideaner. •Ck

*Raip Barrel
Our Reg. 1.29

•Lysol Spray
Our Reg. 1.39

* Jiffoam
Our Reg. 1.49

4/ P R t I I concenlrata
\ SUPER/ .Size ^

I CAP6U I ivtirr
I I  HOURS

Prisleeii Feminine 
Hygiene Spray
For maximum pro
tection ! 5.5 oz. 
$2.39 size

Prell Concentrate
T h e  l u x u r y  
shampoo! 7 oz.
$1.99 super size.

i t

Contac Capsules
Box of 10 time 
release capsules for 
lasting relief.
$1.69 size. 89
Modess, Kotex or 
Caldor Sani-Napkins
Box of -10 napkins - 
your ch o ice  of 
brands. 99

General Electric 
Spray, Steam
and Dry Iron

10.97
Manual spray button, 25 steam 
vents. Fabric temperature 
dial; blue trim. #F92

Our
Reg.
14.97

General
Electric

Cordless
Autom atic
Toothrush

LJ^

Our
Reg.
11.99 8.99
Up-and-down action, 4 per
sonal brushes. Built-in re
charging unit, wall bracket. 
#TB5

Westinghouse
Pocket Size 

Portable Radio

5 » 3 e 8 8
Pocket size radio with handy 
carry thong, includes batter
ies. No rain checks.

Individual
Slide
File

1.77
All high quality metal con
struction; holds 300 2x2 slides.

Black and D ecker 
10 Piece 

Jig Saw Kit

19.99
Includes blade assortment. 
Only 10 per store, no rain 
checks.

BR A KE
FLUID

Dow B rake Fluid
Heavy duty formula 8e®' 
in handy 12 oz. con— A  A  t  
tainer.

Dow Starting Fluid
Quick cold weather R*Q.7^ 
starts! Spray into air 
breather. J

o  d o  o  o  o  o ........ ^
^

O O O O O Q Q .

A o o o o o A O o o a o D c o o o o o o o o

o ® O o o o o Wo o o o o o o o o Do o o o o q d o .

Genuine 
Leather 

Mod Straps

Reg.. 
2.97 lo 

3.97

Styles for everyone. .-Ml the 
newest looks!

Save An Extra

20%
O ff Our Regular 
Low Price on All

Table and 
Chair Sets

Our Reg. 8.99 to 19.99

1 5 ""
We've reduced all children's 
table and chair sets in our 
stock.

iYotr at a new low price!

General Electric 
3 - Heat 

Clothes Dryer

1
14995

3 heat selections; timed cycle for 
regular or permanent press. Sepa
rate start switch.

Coleman
2 Mantle Lantern

•66
1̂ ^  -  I -  100' circle of light.
'  ̂ l[ ' !. Pyrex globe, por-

, - I  y celain finish steel. 
2 pint capacity.
Reg. 14.99

Coleman 
2 Burner Stove

Instant heat con
trol valve, wind 
baffles. Stainless 
burners.
Reg. 15.99

66

5 lb. Full Fleece Lined Sleeping Bag

14.97Oversize 42 " x 84". warm fleece lining, 
100 " zipper, zip 2 together. 8 per store, no 
rain checks.

Two Orsat Ways to Cho'rg*

Mimih
^^4 1plpg

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross* Parkway

Sale Mon. thru Wed.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Soturdoy 9 a.m. lo 9:30 P-m.

No Rainch.cki On Cltcrnnc. Il.mi

7

A
N

7

: s •
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th e  s to re  fo r  v a lu e .

We want you to know about 
Pathmark. You see and hear a lot 
about supermarkets these days. The 
cost of living keeps going up, and 
you look for the supermarket that 
does just a little m ore... and at 
Pathmark we try to do just that. A 
little more.

It's a real experience to shop at 
Pathmark ... and here are some of 
the things we do at Pathmark to 
make your shopping dollar go just as 
far as it can.

The Pathmark 
Value Planner

Home 
economists 
have long 

recommended advance planning as 
the surest way to save money when 
you get to the store. Pathmark acted 
on that recommendation and is the 
first group of stores ever to issue a 
weekly Value Planner. This valuable 
4 -to 8 -page aid to shopping is 
distributed to customers as they 
leave the store. It features a 
representative checklist of items and 
their prices for the coming week. It 
gives you room to add other items, 
as well as offering shoppers’ hints 
and money-saving coupons. To 
judge by the comments we’ve been 
getting, shoppers are just as 
systematic as we suspected.

Weeklong Values 
Every Week

Since the day Pathmark opened 
its doors, we’ve had a policy of 
weeklong values. Not a'wild bargain 
here and there, the way some stores 
do. But a consistent policy of seven- 
day (or longer) savings. That’s 
because we know everyone can’t 
come in on the same day. And when 
we offer a value, we want you to get 
the benefit. So we run it long enough 
p  give everyone a chance. With 
rainchecks or substitute items if we 
run short.

The Pathmark Label:
It Saves You

At Pathmark, we have a private 
brand that encompasses over a 
thousand items—everything from 
. soda to soaps, cooking oil to baby 
oil, baking aids to health and beauty 
aids. The products that wear the 
Pathmark name corhe under close 
scrutiny and quality control. We try 
never to put our bold red, white, and

s a vin g  b a g  c o m e s  
to m a n c h e s te r I tomoiTow, 9 a m
blue label on anything unless we’re 
convinced you’ll find it satisfactory 
And of course, we keep the prices 
low enough to do wonderful things 
for your budget.

KCI. OIOfl-CORN FLAKES

82 PR IC E  ^ .2 2

$ .44 PER LB

Cost per Measure
This is a big step forward at 

Pathmark...a posting which allows 
comparison pricing on various sizes 
and packagings of the same product. 
This procedure consists of 
red shelf-tags for over 1000 items, 
each tag listing the product name, 
selling price of the particular 
packa^, weight and cost by 
measure. This will help you to decide 
whether you’re getting the most for 
your money in the package you 
usually buy.

The items are among the 
ones where price information 
Seerhed most likely to be important 
to the shopper: canned juices, most 
paper products, cereals, shortenings 
and oils, canned vegetables and 
fruits. Other items are being 
added gradually.

Single Item 
Pricing

At Pathmark, we price by the 
individual item. One can-one box- 
one jar...one price. No deception 
involved. No 6 for, no 3 for, leaving 
you with costly fractions when you • 
want just one or two. We call our 
system Pathmarking, and we’re 
proud of it because it saves you time 
and money every time you shop. 
Whether you’re buying fot one 
person or a large family; you get the 
same honest Pathmark value.

No Mystery
about Pathmark Meats

We’ve taken the fluctuation out 
of meat pricing, too. From the very 
beginning, Pathmark has had solid, 
consistent values throughout its 
meat cases. U.S. Departmeht of 
Agriculture Whole Grade A Fryers 
are 29c a pound. USDA Choice 
Sirloin Steak is 99c a pound.

In addition, all Pathmark meats 
are packaged in two-way, see- 
through trays. No guessing what’s on 
the other side. No getting home to

Pathmark of 
Manchester

Pathmark Shopping Center 
214 Spencer Street,Manchester,Conn

find out half your purchase is 
unusable. The whole story-both 
sides of it- is  yours right at the store.

Store Hours:
Monday thru Thursday 

9 a .m .to 9 p .m .
Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
C losed  Sunday

Some Special Departments 
at the Manchester Store
°Totai Value Supermarket 
[=>Self Service Appetizer Dept. 
°Self Service Seafood Dept. 
^Service Meat Phone 
“ Fresh In-Store Bakery Dept. 
“ Pharmacy Dept.
“ Expanded Non Foods Dept. 
“ Coffee Corner

Parking for over 600 cars in 
our own paved parking plaza

the Courtesy Counter, so that you 
can check out any item you’re 
interested in at any time.

1

Open Dating
At Pathhnark, aii fresh 

pouitry and meats now prominently 
display the day of the week by which 
they must be sold. This takes into 
consideration a subsequent period 
for home consumption and is your 
assurance that your family is getting 
all the nojjrishment you want for 
them.

Freshness In all foods is a 
matter of great concern to every 
homemaker. Unfortunately, a wide 
variety of codes is used by 
manufacturers, and the shopper has 
been kept pretty much in the dark as 
to what package markihgs mean. 
Now, however, becausie we feel 
you’re entitled to as tihuch 
information as possible, Pathmark 
has a Code Book accessible to all 
shoppers, it’s conveniently located at

The Totai Store

We could tell you more about 
PathniarJ<... but words can’t tell you 
what you see for yourself. If you want 
the little extra, and want one Of the 
finest stores in America, 
you’ll find it all at Pathmark. Have the 
Pathmark experience at our newest 
Pathmark-you won’t find a better 
one around.

Grand Welcome at all 
Pathmark Supermarkets 
In Connecticut
P ath m ark  o f a rid g e p o rt

____ 4428 Main Aw. a VIncalftt« St.

P ath m ark  o f D a n b u ry
100 Danbury-Nawton Road *

P ath m ark  of W aterbury
451 Bank 8tr— t__________  *

Pathmark Pacfcage Goods Store
Palhitiark Shopping CMtor 

______ 210 Sponcor Slrttt ManchopUf. cbnn.

P ath m ark  G a s  Station
Pathmark Shopping Canlor 

190 Spanoar Straot Manohaalor, Conn.

G e t to  know  our 
A p p e tize r D epartm ent
Serve Yourself

*  A ll Packages Day Coded 
■k Complete "See Thru”

Packages
*  A ll Products Quarantsed
k  Complete Variety of Quality 

Cold Cuts

k  Sanitary Packaging 
k  Cantor Slices Only 
k  QIadly Sliced to order on 

Request 
k  Party Packages. Check Our 

Brochure

Farm Fresh Produce at Pathmarking Prices

^Grapef ruit 69*
" B a n a n a s .12* 
"Potatoes. . . . ’“;'i ®“* 
"Potatoes —  
"Broccoli -
^Yellow Onions F o r untvOTsM fla vo r in g  lo o s o M ily  9*
'^'Escarole Add* InM fM l to u te d*  19»
‘='Chicory «._19 •

W hat’s  B ak in g  at Pathm ark ’  ̂
F re sh  in -S tore  B ak e  S h o p ?

Baked end Packeged on the Premlaea lo r Your Shopping Convenience.

I  ♦  No Waiting...Serve Yourself * Sanitary Packaging 
^  « Day Coded on Packages « A ll Bakery Goods Priced by 
, k  “ See Through" Packages Pound for Greater Value 
^ k  Freshly Baked Products « Special Cakes Baked on Request

k T ry  Our Specialty-Fresh Baked Donuts-Many Varieties________ >

■=̂ Rome Apples 
^Turnips

Promior Boklng Appio

(RuUbogoo) BOH Borvo 
with butt Of ond eroom oouco

*i5i39
8<

□Birdseed F u d  Mwlii Tod*, 
Sn |e , Th*in Tomorrow 20-lb. S 4  39 

bo* I
Frozen Food Values at Pathmarking Prices

L ig h te n e r°rrm ■  m
Psrx cent.

Hawaiian Punch 
^ChicN’ Puffs ootoKte. 
'='Chicken Thighs OotdKIat 

^Downeyflake Waffles 
■^Pathmark Ice Cream

1-qt. OOS
coni.

1 - lb . l- o i.
pkg.

12.10*.
pkg.

M kiifl* 27*
Apricot, Btrowborry, rog. " T  t t S  

Clnnomon NuL end Appio pkg. f

^Orange Juice .*«
°Sara Lee Twists 
^Dutchie Pretzels 
'=^Ubbyland Dinners AH VorlotlOB pkg. 59* 
° Pathmark Minute Steaks 69*

39*

Dairy Values at Pathmarking Prices
□O I v W w I a O  Amtricon, Past. Proe., 

w i r i y i w Z i  Colored or While ■ Palhiqark
1 S -O I .  ^  

Pkfl. f
i - o t .
ônL

X" 49*
ete. O Q S

paper conk

^Crescent Rolls Boliord

Whipped Butter Pothmor

Apple Cider Bod Orel

'=̂ Pathmark Sour Cream 39* 
° Pathmark Biscuits Buttorm ilk con i. 8̂
^Pillsbury Biscuits A Country Stylo con i. 10* 

Dell (iaiues at Pathmarking Prices

'^All B e e f F ra n k s  Pathmark pkg. ̂  1
° Pathmark Canned Ham 
° Pathmark Bologna orCookod  

Oscar Mayer Bacon "Twcii 
° Pathmark Liverwurst 
°Dak Danish Ham 

Oscar Mayer Bolognao/aiiMu. pb.
Appetizer Values at Pathmarking Prices

^ Luncheon M eat Danlah ih69  ̂
^Weaver’s Chicken Roll to
^Provqlone Cheese Sandwich Stylo lb. 99* 
^Capital Loaves Flehte a FlnlwHr

Sakery Values at Pathmarking Prices

BatemI piig.' 79* 
p5  8 9 *

1.1b. 9 4 6 9Pk«. I
AH Bam  12-M . 75*

to 89*
□

Paahlonod pkg. 4

T h e  B ig  L o a fe r:r ..j. "■ vs
^English Muffins Pat 

‘̂ Pathmark Apple Pie 
° Pound Cake Ring 
° Pathmark Potato Chips 
° Pathmark Pretzels

Fk0- OK*
rk o tS

O ld 1-lb.S-oa. 55*
• ,5 9 *Oourmat. l- lb .4 -o» . 

Gold or Marblo

i.to 2» . 7 9 *

Seafood Values at Pathmarking Prices
•1-70

Count par lb. |°T a sty  S h rim p
°#1 Whole Smelts 

Jumbo Turbot Fillet 
a a a d d

Proton
(S*lb.0af)

Manufaclurar* Coupon Saving* .

This Coupon 
Worth

towards the ourchaso ol 
1 lb. pkg. Froian

Dutohie 
Pretzels

n B P n n P O P O B O O O B B P I B B 107B

Dictionary
American
Heritage
Pockot SIza

ea.l

Bic
6 P a k
Colors, Black, 
Rad, Btua

General Merchandise Values at Pathmarking Prices! 
—

i Mark 
Doodlers
Assorted Coloirs

7  9^-/I®®

Red Cross
Cotton Balls

Ulorlllzad

bOKOf801

ea.

SPfC fAL
OfFCR

M

Clio Pen 
& Refill
M edium  or 
FIno Po in t

ea.

PantyHose
Pathmark 
MIraefe Stralch 
Popular Shadaa 
a Sizes

Secret
Antl-Parep iran t 

|Spray Deordorant 
S-oz. b ll. or 
Deodorant 

Spray  7-oz. b ll.

'='Prell Liquid sn.mpu 
°Llfe Line Toothbrush
□  S H a l U d b  r * l * A « b a M  n*suter,

L k n e o r l

'=> Pathmark Cold Cream
Shave Cream Llm* or Mwitlml - F*Uim*rk c*n

IS-OX. 
btL

P r o f d s s io n q l  eo.

11-ox.

So l A m r to d  Sixes, 89*
4 P iece Sot sot° Plastic Mixing Bowl

°Panty Hosessî ĵ ’radratep.m,,..,* **̂ 79* 
^Crayola Crayons **. 15* to 59* 

Index Box 3x5 *.**44*
Say Hello, Say Something!

Frying C h lc k e n s - s s ^ . i*
Fu lly  Cooked  S h a n k
W ater A d d e d  Portioni

□

□

□

□

Sm oked Ham  
Sirloin  Steaks 
Rib Roast-7” C u t 
G round Beef 
Rib Steaks-7” Cut

Butt
lb. Portion

Center 
lb. Slices I

Trimmed Well 
None Priced Higher

Semi-Boneless (Oven- 
Ready) First Cut Higher

Lean 3-lbs & Over Smaller 
Quantities Priced Higher

None Priced Higher

U 8 0 A
C H O IC E ’

U S D A
c h o i c e : lb.

° Brisket BeefBoTTelese 
'='Chuok Beef Patties 
'='Roa8tlng Chickens 
'=’Chicken Legs 
^Chicken Breasts 
'=’Turkey Wings

S.C.... •1” °Pork Picnics Froth or Smokod Sboukfor 
4 to S-lb«. Avorago

Froth or Froxon
U S  Qovt. Intpoctod 
Qrodo A  9  ̂-Ibt. Avg«

,99 *‘='Fresh Spareribs
to39*°Pork LdinChop8tKt.i;;;£;r;:Lir*u**M

Quortortd With 
Soek Attoehod

Quartorod With 
Wing Attoehod

Turkey Roast
or Drum S lle k t US Qevl. 

Intpoclod, G rad t A

Sono lo tt W h itt S  Dark M att 
Shonandoth  2- lb. Fan

>43*ncube Beef Steaks 
to43*°Boneless Pork Loin 
to 39 *°Select Beef Liver 

*2̂ ’°Pork Butt Roast

lb.

Rib Slda Roaat 

Froxon
High In Fro la in

Bonoloaa
Eoay Carvbig

“Try Pathmark’s Tail-less Porterhouse and T- Bone Steaks. A New Meat Eating Value.”*
Grocery Vaiues at Pathmarking Prices

Dish Detergent
□

□

□

Palm olive Liquid  
i/Uax C leanser 
Hershey Instant C o co a

1-pt. 6-oz. 
cont.

14-oz. 
can

2-lb. 
can

All Flavors 
Pathmark

16-oz.
btl.

Sp,*,
Dteh D*l*ra*nt 

■*nu* P*k. t-ez. Fra*

e, J*ffl
Orwie* M*fm*ted* • F*Him*rk

99*
.’«*!; 55* 

25*

Low Calorie  Soda
Bounty Towels â  ̂ ’̂ 3̂3* °Lysol Disinfectant

° Green Split Peas ̂  H-ra. '.ik*; 10* <=̂ Ivory Liquid 
° Welch’s Tomato Juice b”.; 29* '='Grape Jelly
‘=>Pathmark Tomato Soup’*̂;*.̂  10* >̂ Peanut Butter P*tora*,k “ *49* 
°Whole Tomatoes Fathmark ...... 29* ^Fabric Softener ''sss*- vs!59*
° Apricot Nectar SS*. Pathmark Tomato Sauce 9*
'='Vlva Towels ssz '^£33*Tomato Juice '— s29*

s ’1" ^Dlsh Detergent .SSL ŝ,‘ 59* 
'A 39* ^Nabisco Oreo Cookies X  43*

°Kraft Dinner------- “si ZZ* i^Vanlty Fair Tissue .*u. .-»s99*
■^Baggies -Bonus Pk.-,:;s>.*.7J»i59* aqc Bread Crumbs "̂ 39* 
° Lea & Perrins Sauce " a 59* aCtolden Value Asparagus “a 39*

WhHaar 
Aaaortad

'='Caruso Blended Oil 
Pathmark Bleach

M*e*ranl*flP Clw***

p a o p i Manufacturera Coupon Savlnga l a p p p
Th is Coupon 

Worth

towards Ibe purchase  o l 
2 bars

Zest 
Soap

Compisxion Size
Lim it on* pw  tamH,. Oopd *1 * n , P*lhm*rk Supwm *,k*l.

Sun**,, J*n. ISIhru S*l.. J* n .2 2 .1ST2. VoM  w h « ? « p t^ n * d .

p p p p o o o p p p n p p p p p p p i 0 7 B  a

a o D o i  
a i

Manulpcturcr* Coupon Saving* •

This Coupon 
. Worth

towards the purchase  o l 
15 oz. box

Post
Raisin Bran

Ltm il par lamlly. Good at any Pathmark Suparmarkat. 
Sunday. Jan. 19 thru ta U  Jan. 2 2 .1S72. Void whoro prohHritod.

n o o p n o n n n D n p n B n n B n ^ p ^ B  p

th e  s to r e  fo r  v a lu e .

^dmarkj C O U P O N  S A V IN G S Pathmark

Box of 16

Pathmark 
Tea Bags

Free
W ith Tb it 
Coupon

L im it o n e  pe r fam ily . G o o d  at any  Pa thm ark  oupa rm arke t 
.S u n d a y , Jan . 16 thru  Sat*. Jan . 22 .1972 . V o id  w hera p ro h ib ltad

^^marki ;Vilii)u!)'(iilii(l(li)i1 Save 1 sc Mimark

L̂ ĥnark
Th is Coupon 

W orth .
towards the purchase o l 

any Fresh

Meat
In the Meat Dept.

L im it on# pa r fam ily . G o o d  at any Pa thm ark  S up o rm a rke i, 
Sund ay . Jan . 19 Ihru S a l., Jan . 22 .1972 . V o id  w horo  p roh ib ltad .

■ S iB iS
PFlhnaik

*Thia Coupon 
Worth

1 0 7 B

tow ards the purchase o l 
10 lb . bag of U.S.#1

Potatoes
■ in Produce Dept.

L im it on# po r fam ily . G o o d  a t any  Pa thm ark  Suparm arkat, 
Sunday, Jan . 16 Ihru S a l., Jan . 22 .1972 . V o id  w hara  p ro h ib ilo d

Mimafk !1!1 C O U P O N  S A V IN G S  [IMI

1 0 7 B

low arda the  purchaao o l 
any Dozen U .S .O .A

Fresb Grade A 
Eggs '

L im it o n e  po r fam ily . G o o d  at any  Pa th m a rk  S up o rm a riia i. 
Sund ay . Ja n . 19 th ru  Sat., Jan . 2 2 .1972 . V o id  w horo p ro h ib ilo d .

1 0 7 B IWlmark

M anufacturert Coupon Saving9 • a a o D
Th is Coupon 

Worth

ôrilissd
tow ards the purchase  of 

any 6 ro lls

ScotTissue
ro ll ot 1000 sheets

L im it on*  p* r tem lly . G ood  *1 any Pa thm ark  S up *rm a rk* l, 
Sunday, Jan . 18 thru  Sat.. Jan . 2 2 ,19?2. V o id  * h« r»  p roh ib ited .

p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p o n  □
• Manufacturers Coupon Savings .

Th is Coupon 
Worth

towards the purchase of 
6 o z. Jar Instant

Maxwell 
House 
Coffee

L im it ooo  po r lam lly . G ood  at any Pa thm ark  Sup arm a rkat.
Sunday. Jan . 16 Ihru S a l.. Jan . 22. 1972. V o id  w hara p ro h ib lta d .____

B

P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P D D 1 0 7 B  o
DDD • Manufacturers Coupon Savings ^ □ □ □ n

P k . ot 8

Rival
Dog Food With This 

CouDon
L im it on* par lam lly . G o o d  a t any Pa thm ark  Suparm arkat, 

Sunday, Jan . 1» thru  Sat., Jan . 22. 1*72. V o id  w horo p ro h ib ilo d .

PP_P_PP_qB| Save2oe tBPPPO^o^BP
lODPI Manufacturers Coupon Savings •

This Coupon 
Worth

□ a a a
Btowards the ourchase o l 

1 pt. 12 oz. cont.

Mr. Clean 
Liquid Cleaner

L im it one  pe r tem iiy . G ood  e l eny P e lhm a rk  Superm arket,
Sunday. Jan . 19 thru  Sat., Jan . 22 .1972 . V o id  w here  p roh ib ited . | g

B B B B B O B B B B B B B B B B B ' b7bO

7
^ Manufacturars Coupon Savings

Th is Coupon 
Worth

lowarda lha purchaaa ot 
2 lb . 4 oz. pkg.

Gaines 
Prime

L im it one  par fam ily . G o o d  at any  Pa thm ark  Suparm arkat, 
Sunday. Jan . 19 thru  Sat., Jan . 22 ,1972 . VolO  w here  p roh ib ited .

1 0 7 B

^ Manufacturers Coupon Savings •

Th is Coupon 
. Worth

towards tha ourchase o l 
ro ll of 150 It.

Alcoa 
Aluminum Foil

L im it one  pa r fam ily . G o o d  at any Pa thm ark  Suparm arkat, 
Sunday. Jan . 19 Ihru Sat., Jan . 22 .1972 . V o id  w hara p roh ib ited .

Sorry - Certain Items not available where prohibited by law. PrHcaa affactiva Sunday, January 16,1972 thru Saturday nighi January 22,1972. Not raaponaibla lor typographical arrora. Wa raaarva lha right to ilmirquaniiilM!
B B B B B B B B B B B B f l B B B B '07B □

<it.

L
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Bolton

Top
Guidance 

ic  For 
PTO Meeting
Hie Bolton Parent-Teacher 

Organization will resume its reg
ular schedule with a general 
meeting Wednesday evening at 
8 In the all-purpose room of the 
elementary school, according to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rigby Graham, 
co-presidents.

In November and December 
t h e  organization sponsored a 
successful Book Fair cmd a 
visit from Santa at the elemen
tary school.

Wednesday’s meeting will fea
ture a presentation by the guld- 
.ance department. Counselor Jef
frey Heintz will speak on gen
eral . aspects of guidance and 
John Flek, department chair
man, will discuss the work of 
the school’s planning and place
ment team.

Materlsds for viewing will be 
available, and both men will 
participate In a question and

"s t a r  G A X E i C ^ ' V
ARIES

MAR. 21 
“APR. I»

1- 2-11-23 
1-/37-47-68

TAURUS
APR. 20 

( W  Ma V 20 
0\35-39-S4-59  
.&/62-67-89-90

GEMINI
MAT 21 

d̂ r'jUNB 20 
0\43-44-55-58 
® ^0-75-79-86

CANCER
21
22

f^ 1 5 -l7 -M -5 7
ly60-71-82-88

LEO
j JULY 23 
L  AUG. 22D 21-29-32-38 
41-46-61
VIRGO

AUG. 23 
SePT. 22 

14-19-2^31
.^48-7645-8|T»n!^

-B y  C L A Y  R. P O L L A N -
Your Daily Activity Guide 
According to the Stars.

T o  d e ve lo p  m e ssa g e  fo r T u e sd a y , 
read w ords corresponding to num bers 
o f your Z od iac  b irth  sign
1 Toke 31 Chorm
2 Time 32 Anxiously
3 Wonderful 33 Patient
4 Prospect . 34 Morning
5 Someone 35 Good
6 Anxiously 36 Hours
7 Of 37 Positive
8 Time 38 Awaits
9 Awaits 39 Money

10 For 40 Doctor
i 1 To 41 Your
12 Moke 42 Dentist
13 Show 43 Stand
14 Use 44 Toll
15 Rely 45 Lawyer
16 Those 46 Next
17 Upon 47 Obey
18Moture 48 Key
19 Your 49 Attitude
20 Romonce 50 And

» 21 Ooposite 51 Bring
- 22 Your 52 Dotes
i  23 Be 53 Problems
"  24 Letter 54 Day
I  25 Sociol 55 For
I  26 Inimitable 56 Defensive
jj 27 Write 57 Tactics
c 28 Activity 58 Principles
-  29 Sex 59 Branch
8 30 And 60 Let

f e )  Adverse

LIBRA

O c f. 2 2 ^ C < i>  
4- 7.-20-64,^ 

65-66-74

JGodd

61 Move
62 Out
63 With
64 Moy
65 Excite
66 Your
67 In
68 Hunches
69 Now
70 You
71 Others 
72Him/Her
73 Of
74 Emotions
75 Gain
76 Word
77 Petty
78 Nature
79 Ultimote 
801s
81 GO
82 Toke 
63 Pleasure
84 Difficult
85 Pursuits
86 VIndIcotion
87 People
88 Initiative
89 New
90 Fields

^ N e u t r a l

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 
NOY. 21 ‘
13-18-30-334
49-63-84-877
SAGITTARIUS
NOY,
DEC 
3- 8-10-25< 

28-S0-83-85V5J
CAPRICORN
Dec.
JAN. 
12-16-40-42 
45-52-69

i,

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20,
FES. IS
5- 6- 9-22, 

24-27-72
PISCES

FES. 19 Xj,:,
MAR. 2 0 1 ^
34-36-51-53/^ 
73-77-78 '

v.v.v.v.w.;Xv.'.v.v.v.v

HOUSE
GREAT ANNUAL

daughters, Monique, 10, Darby, 
9, and Dawn, 4.

Dean’s List
^ Donald Roser, son of Mr. andanswer period following the pro- ^ j

o i-i. 1, has been named to the dean’sMrs. Slddiq Sattar, refresh- Southern Connecticut
ment chairman. Is in charge of

Former Envoy 
Criticizes U.S. 
Foreign Policy

the coffee hour which will con
clude the evening.

Church Officers 
St. George’s Episcopal 

Church held its annual meeting

th e  c h u r c h ’s  e x e c u t iv e  boaird, 
s e rv in g  a s  c h a lrm E in  o f  th e  
s te w a rd s h ip  c o m m it te e .  He al
s o  hesided larii m o n th ’s  house- 
to -h o u se  c a n v a s s .

The Rev. Robert Ihloff, vicar

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
China’s policy makers now con
sider the Soriet Union and Ja 
pan—and not the United 
States—the major threats in its 
geographical sphere of in-

mlnistration is disengfaging the 
United States from Southeast 
Asia 'but total withdrawal of 
U.S. troops from Indochina 
.would occur only after the 
presidential elections.

He told toe Harvard and Rad-

State College where he Is a 
sophomore. A 19T0 graduate of 
Bolton High School, Roser Is a 
physical education major.

Bulletin Board
’The public affairs committee fiuence, a former U.S. am- 

Eind election of officers yester- of toe Bolton Junior Women’s bassador to Ja p w  says, 
day, choosing as Its chief lay Club will meet tonight at 8 a t Edwin O. Relschauer, who 
officer Edwin Nicholson of home of Mrs. D elo i^  VIm , gerved under Presidents Keime- 
Riga Lane. Nlchcdson hM just Hebron Rd. TOe club s fme a ^  Johnson, said he was
completed a  three yeEir term  on committee meet W etoestoy convinced that toe Nixon ad-

at 8 p.m. at toe home of Mrs.
David Dreselly, ’Tunxls ’ITall.

.The trustees of United Metho
dist Church will hold a  speclEil 
meeting tonight a t 7:30.

Directors of toe Bolton Ato-
letlc Association will meet to- „ „  „„„ „ „  vnxu xvc«*- 

of St. 8- seizes “  chair- g iRali* cUffe clubs of Southern Call-
man of toe executive commit- Donohue, Tolland Rd. fomla Saturday that toe Araeri-

The PubUc Building Oonunis- can position on toe recent Ih- 
Nlcholson succeeds C. Arthur gion wlU meet tonight a t 7:30 In dia-PaWstan w ar made toe 

CarlsEHi EM vlce-chEdrmtm. Carl- the fireplace,jx»m of Commun- United Stides look foolish.
SMI, who has served on toe ity Hall. Relschauer, now a  i>rofeEisor
committee tor 11 yetirs, was cit- xhe Ladies’ Benevolent So- of history a t Harvrud, sEdd that 
ed by toe Rev. Mr. Ihloff tor his clety of Bolton Congregational in an era In which changes 
contribution to toe church and Church will meet tomorrow were occurring even fEuster 
was preEwnted with a  gift. Oarl- night a t 8 a t toe home of Mrs. than during toe ‘Renaissance, 
son will centtoue to serve on toe J. Stanton Conover. PreEddent Nlican and his chief
board as head of toe building Hockey practice for boys age Eidvlser, Henry S. lOssinger, 
and grounds Mrs. 8 to IS will be held tomorrow still base U.S. foreign policy on

at 4 p.m. a t Herrick Park. ---- -—  ------------ —
Tlie (Board of Selectmen will 

meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. In toe 
town offices.

Die Republican Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. Ed Community Hall.

Bantley Memorial Library will 
Aitour Carlson, Roland Amund- closed tomorrow afternoon

K ^ e y , Lucian Heck- ,rom 2 to 6 p.m. The library will ggryices are scheduled for 
ler and Barbara Shorrock. be open during regular evening Wednesday at Christ Church In

Bw hara Wilcox, \riio is finish
ing a  term  eus clerk, was eJ so  
presMited with a  gift tor her ef
forts on toe committee.

Oitoers elected to toe board 
Are Hiomas Matrlck, treasur
er; Mhrtoa Gold, clerk; C.

‘19th Century 
er” theories.

b£iltuice-of-pow-

Olin Corp. Head 
Dies at Age 54

GREENWICH (AP)—Funeral

Philip Forzley, to rls  Fuller, hours, 7 to 9.
cuid Katherine Wheeler were -------
elected eis representatives to Manchester Evening 
toe Manchester Area Council of Bolton correspondent, 
Churches. RenEimed to toe Bol- Dotiohoe, Tel. 649-9409.
ton BcumenlcEil Council were _____________
Jolm Gleason, who Is presently 
serving as council chadrman;'
Sue Gorton Eutd Cynthia 
Hughes.

WlUlEim Schmidt and Roibert 
Latorcq;) were elected delegates 
to toe dlocesan-archdeanery 
council, and jEine Shaweross 
and Shirley Zeldler were 
designated eis EiltemEdes.

Named to toe Coventry hoH

Herald
Judith

Greenwich for Gordon Grand, 
preEddent and chief executive 
officer of Olln Corp., who died 
Sunday.

GrEind, 64, suffered a heart 
attack while playing tennis and 
died on toe way to toe hospital, 
a company spokesman said.

He joined OUn Industries inHughes Tool Co.
Seeks Manganese ^  an asMstant to ale pre»-

_  ® ,  Ident and became chief exec-In Facific
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)

Means Committee In toe 83rd

BbicUns and
New Cltlsen

to mine mEtngEmese f ro m  toe 
ocean floor at deptos of 12,000 TftW.

Elizabeth Chase, Paul 'Reeve, mEmager of min- received his law deg^ree from 
Ing research for toe company, HEurvard In 1941. He served in 

Mrs. Rita BEumard of Tangle- said as he helped launch a  34- the U.S. Army in World War n  
wood liEine was made a  U.S. foot harge that will be used in  and rose from toe rank of pii- 
cltizen today In a  swearing-in the mining: “I cEin say very vate to major sind served as euv 
ceremony at the OapltoMn Hsirt- uttle about tols because of toe aide to Secretary of War Henry 
ford. proprietEuy nature of the operar L. Stonsen.

Mira. Bauroutd CEune to Con- tlon." Besides his widow he leaves
necticut from Neuhausen, SchEd- The 'bEuge launched SaturdEiy two sons and three daughters.
fhausen, Switzerland, In 1967 and wees designed by Global MEirine ____________________________
settled in Essex where she met and built by National S te^  & 
her fausbEUid NormEm. They were Shipbuilding Go. 
married In 1960. Reeve refused to disclose toe

. Mrs. BarnEU-d Is sictlve In locatUm of the venture other 
community adfEdrs, Is a than to say it Is “somewhere In 
Brownie scout leEider and is on the Pacific.” 
toe executive boEUrl of St. M angEui^ Is eui EiUoy often 
George’s EpiscopEd Church. She used In lightweight aerospace 
Eind her husband have three metEds.

imETT DRU8
PARKADB 

O KN  
:00 A.M. to 10 P.M.

\ FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 three g)enercaions of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Q>nn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director
R, Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No 
oblisration, naturally.

Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. My wife Is beneficiary on my Insurance policies. Will she have 
to pay inoonre tax on this insurance when she collects?

A. Life insurance proceeds are NOT subject to federal income tax 
— PROVIDING they are paid in a lump su m .. . . There are vari
ables however if the funds are kept on deposit and paid off in 
installments.. . .  You lawyer can explain the rules and complications 
to you.

HALE mm

FAMOUS BRANDS, BIG SAVING

Special Purchase 
of Famous Brands 

Available Only 
In January

All year long those notionolly 
known makers tell their mer- 
chondiie at regular prices. But 
in January, they cut their pric
es, making for sales like this 
with savings up to 50 % . 
Now's the time to stock up on 
these Intimate garments, and 
take advantage of prices that 
won't be around for another 
year's time.

'a ig h t on Light"  
b ra

saM 1.99
ident
utive officer and president of 
Olln Corp. in 1966.

RegEirded eis an'y^autoority on
Hughes Ibol Co. says it plans law, G r a ^  s e r v ^ a s  coun-

sel to the House Ways and

Contoured with fluffy fiberfill 
that never shreds or bunches. 
Three section embroidered 
batiste for perfect separation. 
Designed for the slightly minis 
to the average figure. White, 
black. Sizes A32 to 36; B and 
C 32 to 38.

Milady
"The Contro l"  

p o lity

»'•' 2.97
All deluxe Lycra spandex 
powernet with a dozen dia
monds for fore and aft smooth
ing Below the hip, the some 
pov>ernet, without a single, 
seam, gives you o beautiful 
thigh-line. No holding, squeez
ing. White S, m, I, xT.
X sizes (34-40) 3.97- reg. 4.99

Skojietta
innor bond  

control ponty g ird le
r»g. and VJf 

long m $9
Non-roll waist. Firm nylon loce 
front flattens tummy comfortably. 
Circling bands control waist, hlj^ 
and back. Openable crotch; Sizes 
m to xx-lorge; waists 28 to 33-34.

!
Extra Long Leg, reg. $11 $E

by CUPID
"Body Shaper” for 

pants

9

t h i i f i n m .

knit brief

*2 «safg f

Smooth control knit, cut to be 
worn with all sportswear and 
dresses. Garter grips for your 
pantyhose. Honeytone, Small, 
medium, large.

VeNreTAVe*

M

sa v e
$ 1.01

PLAYTEX*
BRAS

A . Free  S p irit
trico t b ra

3.99v;?
Total comfort in a lingerie- 
soft tricot for today's ''Natural 
Look'' in 3 styles: Soft Cup 32-. 
36A, 32-40B, 32-40C. Fiber- 
fill lined 32-36A, 32-38B, 32- 
38C. Fully padded 32-36A, 
32-38B.

B. C rots-Your H eart 
cotton b ra

ti.tor 5.99
Stretch straps. Lifts and separ
ates for O lovelier figure. 32- 
36A, 32-40B, 32-42C.

s o M

Slims, trims with gentle con
trol and eliminates bulges. 
Perfect tinder pants of all 
kinds. Garment never rides up. 
Hose neveir rides down. White, 
red, brown. S,MJ4,XL.

Figure Builder
Spondox-Lycro  

ponty g ird le

4n98
Longleg ponty of Lycro-spondex 
with extra Lycra panels on front 
panel that hold and slim. Four 
concealed detachable garters. 
Sizes medium to extra lorge.

2x4 x S .98 reg. $g

2%*X*X*A*emm .m m

CsvMssv

mm•Xwlv»•>XWeW

mm

0 m mm M fm me*We*X*X*

mm:
m m m

m m 0

ms

m

w b o tever yo u r $!*•/ tbero 's 
a  "So ft-Sk in " g ird le  fo r you —

F b rie f, g ird le  
and po nty

All In sizes small, medium, large ond extra large. White,

I e x tra  s ize  ponty  
or g ird le

rag, 2.50

rag. 3.50

Both in sizes 34 to 44,
Lightweight. . , o ioy to wear, giving lust enough support where 
needed. Mode of knitted Lostex with nylop panel front. Guar
anteed non-run. Washes like a hanky.

Flexees
fu ll control 

ponty g ird le

total rag. $12
and $13

Flexees most popular ponty. 
Frovldes excellent support. 
Special satin lostex panels, 
lycra powernet sides. Medium 
to xxxl. White,

Kvis*
m S

m:ym

m i•:-Xv 
u. -K*:m
•:!::#

m

’••iVeV

T O

9
m im i
±W s
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Rec Announces 
O p e n i n g s  In 
0*aft Oasses

The craft classes for girls of 
junior high age and up and toe 
writing workshop, both sponsor
ed by toe Recreation Depart
ment at the West Side Recrea
tion Center, have openings and 
persons interested In participat
ing may register at toe center. 
Hie craft classes meet Tuesdays 
at 3 p.m. Tile time for toe writ
ing workshop on Fridays has 
been changed to 10 a.m.

Afternoon clasMs for women 
have been changSfl to 1 :16 p.m. 
Instead of 1 p.m.

A basketball a n d  volleyball 
program Is held Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays from 3 
to 4:80 p.m. at toe center. No 
registration is necessary. A 
complete schedule of activities 
may be obtained at toe center 
office.

Skating - Coasting

a
SkaUng conditions are good at 

three town skating arcEis, the 
Manchester Recreation Depart
ment reports. (Jharter Oak, Cen
ter .Springs Annex, and Union 
Pond will' be open for skating 
from 3 to 9 tonight.

Public Records
Warranty Deed 

Sanford J. and Constance 
Ruth Plepler to Dennis A. and 
Lynette Heffron, property at 
112 Weaver Rd., conveyance tax 
$29.70.

'Trade NEUues
Roger E. JordEin doing busi

ness EIS Central Connecticut 
Lock Co. at 426 Center St.

Stephen Puskas of Fprestvllle 
doing business as Ganter’s Mar
ket at 698 Center St.

Dlsaoliiiloi) of Trade Name 
Anna B. Ganter no longer do  ̂

Ing business as Oanter's Mar
ket at 698 Center St.

Building Permits 
Raymond Eind Louis Damato, 

eight apartments at 20 Otis St., 
$95,212.

-SPECIAI
69 OLDS. $2195.0(
Cutlass Supreme 4-Dooi| 
Hardtop. IMaroon, V-8, Euito,| 
PS, PB, extra clean, On^ 
owner.

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE

512 W. CENTER ST. 
MANOHESTBR—etS-m i

Pathmark 
Wm Open

At 9 tomorrow morning, Man
chester Mayor John 'Thompson 
will cut a ribbon to open 30,000 
square feet of supermarket to 
area shoppers—toe Hartford 
area’s first Pathmark Super- 
maret at 214 Spencer St.

The spacious new store brings 
many .shopping innovations to 
Manchester, as well eis a lylde 
variety of major brands, plus 
Patomark’s own economy line of 
food and other items.

Hesidlng toe list of speclEil fea
tures In toe new store Is "unit- 
pricing,” initiated by Pathmark 
lEist fall to help consumers shop 
comparatively. EEich item on 
toe shelves is displayed with a

' N EW ! —  E X C IT IN G

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

A T  T H E

PARKADE

Supermart
Tomorrow
label, listing toe product name, 
price, weight, EUid cost-per- 
measure of toe Item.

Special departments In toe 
store include Em in-store bakery, 
a customer snack bar, a phar
macy, Euid a lEirge non-foods sec
tion offering items rEuiging from 
a complete line of health and 
beauty aids to housewares, hEUd- 
ware, suid toys.

’The store plans to expand toe 
nnn-forda sectlcn even further 
by knocking down a side welU 
Euid taking ever EUiotoer 8,000 
square feet in a  neighbortog 
store. With this expansion. Path- 
mark will soon be able to effer 
men’s Euid women’s clothing, ac
cording to AsristEint 'Maiuiger 
FrEUik BlEtoiewicz.

The new store, vtoich boasts 
16. high-speed checkout counters 
and pEu-klng for over 600 cars. 
Is owned EUid operated by Super
markets General Corp. at Wood- 
bridge, N.J. The compEUiy eUso 
runs 94 other PathniEU-k super
markets in five states, eis well 
as gas statiems, pharmEicies, 
Euid department stores.

The new MEinchester super
market Is toe m Eiin facility of a

Saturday afternoon was open house at the Hartford area’s first Pathmark Su
permarket at 214 Spencer St. The spacious new store offers unit-pricing, ad
vance notice of sales, and late weekend hours. In the foreground above are, 
left to right, Pathmark’s district manager Steve Stessel, Manchester manager 
Larry Fives, and personnel specialist Art Tarlowe. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Patomark mini-shopping center try, Eind produce; modem elec- Items, Emd informaUon reĝ Eud- 
whlch includes a  Pattimark trie pricing m a c h i n e s  Eind ing U.S. fcod stamps.
Package Liquor Store' at 210 scales; Eind a  pollution-free ’The store will be open from 9 
Spencer St. Emd a Patomark trash compactor instead of toe a.m. to 9 p.m. Mohday through 
Gas StaUon at 196 Spencer St. incinerator usuEilly found in su- ’Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

’The store’s 18 Eiisles include permarkets. Friday, Eind 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
two Edsles of produce, two aisles ’The store’s nearly 200 em- Saturday.
of frozen foods, and one adsle of ployes have separate m en’s and j ■ ----------------------
dairy foods. women’s lounges, Eind a  meeting i t .  - w •

The produce, meat, bakery, room for briefings. W neelChmr L ight
and appetizer depsirtments are a  night crew of 12 men Is LOJfDON — An electric wheel- 
all “pre-'wrap” operations, but necessEuy to mEiintaIn toe chsUr UiEit weighs less than 30 
customer service'telephones pro- shelves—stock deliveries come pounds and can be folded to 36 
■vide direct connection to store in every day. inches by 24 inches by 8 Inches
employes if something cannot Other speclEd customer ser- has been developed here. A fin- 
be found in toe display cases. vices include check-cEishing, a gertip pewer centrd provides 

ijpeciEUcy rEu:ks euso display code beck showing censumers two speeds— 1̂.6 mUes an hour 
Imported CEUidies, gourmet hew to read “freshness codes” forward and 0.75 m.p.h. forwEird 
Items (ca'vlax, etc.), Chinese, which appeEir on perishable or reverse.
SpEinlsh and Kosher foods.

A promotionEd section includes ^ ^ -------------
item s tha t a r e  on SEile eis well 
EIS couptm discount items, tor 
convenience of shoppers looking 
for "speclEils.” ’The store will 
distribute weekly “value plEui- 
ners”—^pEunitolets that describe 
toe next week’s sale prices, 
coupons, shopper hints, and 
spEice to wriie in grocery lists.

’The store also includes spe- 
ciEil features toe customer 'will 
not see: Several huge storsige 
freezers for frozen foods, ice 
cream, dsdry foods, meat, poul-

Color Slides Take Viewers 
On Trip Along Connecticut

By JOHN JOHNSTON Among toe hlstoricEd ■views
(Herald Reporter) were the home, originally a

From Its source In the Cana- tavern, of the sculptor, Augus- 
dian Lakes to Ito mouth on Long tus St. Gaudens, near Cornito, 
island Sound, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- N. H.; the Brattleboro, Vt. 
tliur Driscoll took yesterday af- home, now In disrepair, of 
teraoen’s Manchester Historical Rudyard Kipling; Constitution 
Society audience at llllng J q- House in Windsor, Vt., where 
nior High School on a coloY "state representatives voted to 
slide trip down the Connecticut jo‘n the Union; and a replica of 
River in all seasons. Port No. 4, where a bloody bat-

Mrs. Driscoll introduced her tie took place during toe 
narration by saying that her French and Indian Wars near 
love of toe valley began eis a Charlestown, N. H. 
very young girl, when she help- At roadside In Hockanum, 
ed her grandfather during hay- Mass, are several signpost 
Ing time In Windsor. One of toe markers giving the dates and 
high spots of this experience, helght-i cf floods at that place, 
she said, was riding atop a load Flood time eis It weis occurring 
of hay through toe covered weis captured at Holyoke, Meuis., 
bridge across the FEirmington Haddam Neck Emd Esmt HEidr 
River. dam, and toe dock of toe South

The Driscolls’ first shot of toe GlsistonburyJlocky HUl ferry, 
river was Its appearance as a Other idaws,, from drab win- 
brock shortly after teairing the ter through emerging spring to 
last of toe lakes. On their sev- toe fiery cclcrs of autumn, were 
eral visits along the river, they of Deerfield, Mass, in May; toe 
caught the entrEmce of its tribu- oxbow between Holyoke smd 
taries, among them toe White Northampton, Meiss. ; shad flsh- 
In Vermont, the Deerfield In ing at Knfield; and toe next-to- 
Ma.ssachusetts, and toe Par- closing scene In toe Driscolls’ 
mington. presentation was a field of

Utility companies don’t al- marshmallows at toe Fenwick 
ways destroy natural beauty home of Katharine Hepburn.
but often create it, Mrs. Dris- '_________
coll said. To illustrate her
point, she showed one area of TTOpdoor P ro tec ts
toe river nesir Littleton, N.H., __
converted to a beautUul lake j>y H om e o f  S p id e r  
a power company dam. 'The OHIOAGO — One kind of spl- 
spot was formerly 16-mlle rap- der builds an underground 
ids, “which were never very home protected by a  hinged 
much,’’ Mrs. Driscoll SEiid. trapdoor. I t ’.las g;rooves on toe 

One of toe more Intriguing underside by which toe spider 
slides showed toe river flowing holds It down if anything tries 
north briefly at a “neck” near to open it from above. When toe 
the New Hampshire - Massa- spider leaves home, toe door 
chusetts border. automatically springs shut.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDOLB 'TPKE. (Next to Piqralar Market) 
OPEN WED., 'THUBS., FRI. till 9

NEW SHIPMENT OF GUSSWARE!
Apothecary Jars
(l-qt. Size)

Banana Split Dishes
(New Style)

Crystal Bowls
(Soup—CereEti—Dessert)

Footed Beer Glasses

Great Selection — Budget Prices

liyX

691 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN'. 6 DAYS —  THURSDAY NIGHTS tiA 9:00

STARTS 
TOD A Y!

STARTS 
TOD A Y!

Get Ready Ladies fo r Our SEMI-ANNUAL SALE!

FOR

PLUS
A

DOLLAR
SALE

SAVE ON THESE FAMOUS BRANDS!

GUSTAFSON’S Shoe store
“FINE SHOES FOR 
ALL THE FAMILY”

705 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER ir  “Member of Main Straet Guild"
OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURSDAY NIGHTS fW 9 —  MASTER CH ARGE ACCEPTED!

SEM I-ANNUAL STOREW IDE

Clearance SALE
20fo to 50% Savings

B O Y S ’ and G IR L S ' REDUCED
COATS-JACKETS TO

SNOW SUITS C L E A R !
LARGE GROUP OF ABOUT 1,000

BOYS' TROUSERS
•  CORDUROYS •  WOOL BLENDS

•  POLYESTER-COTTON BLENDS

LARGE GROUP OF

GIRLS' DRESSES
•  KNITS •  CO’TTONS •  WOOL BLENDS 

9-18 Monts, Toddlers, 2-4, 3-6X, 7-14 
Kate Greienaway, Youngland, Polly Flinders, 

and R.A.R.

BOYS' W EAR GIRLS' W EAR
•  Boys' Slacks
•  Boys’ Slack Sets by Healtotex
•  Boys' Wool Blazers
•  Boys’ Toddlers Overall Sets
•  Boys' Hats (Knit or Dress)
•  Boys’ Pajamas •  Boys’ Jerseys
•  Group of Coordinates (Slacks, Hats, Jackets)

•  Girls’ Slacks by Pandora
•  Girls’ Slack Sets by Healtotex
•  Girls’ Bathrobes by Her Majesty
•  Girls’ Hats (Knit or Dress)
•  Girls’ Pajamas •  Girls' J^rseys
•  Girls’ Toddler Overall Sets
•  Group of Coordinates (Slacks, Hats, Jackets)

NATIONAL BRANDS — REGULAR STOCK!
Greot Bergoins! Buy for Now! School, or Next Year!
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One-Fourth of Mankind 03 . last Days of china)

"Cbrrfliciufl 9 a y O t  
Is it Noha 6>neoit 
Pleaeure t o  Learn 9*

Life l6 Good in ' 
•HTe"PoiueM^ YiViigdom"

by Don Ookloy 
end John Lone

E

Under the wide heaven, there is no land, 
there is none who is not a subject of the 
emperor. — Book o f Odes

This was China as the 18th century flowed 
into the 19th:

The Manchus, who had taken the dynastic 
name of Ch’ing, or “ Pure,”  had ruled for 150 
years through the traditional institutions and 
were considered lemtimately Chinese.

Under two modm Confucian emperors, K ’ang 
Hsi and his grandson Ch’ien Lung, both of 
whose reigns lasted 60 years, China reached its 
greatest territorial extent. Population had soared 
to some 300 million and for the first time there 
was serious overcrowding.

That population was overwhelmingly peas
ant, uneducated and superstitious, ^ o v e  the 
peasantry was the gentry class, whose wealA 
was based on land ownership. The gentry were

the guardians o f the Confucianist bases of 
China’s society and the source o f its officials.

The Chinese had always been coUectivistic. 
The basic unit o f society was not the indi
vidual but the family, which included the dead 
as well as the living, with authority proceeding 
from age and maleness.

Lovers o f culture, propounders o f great eth
ical systems and boun<  ̂ by an elaborate eti
quette designed to smooth human relationships 
but which baffled and seemed hypocritical to 
Westerners, the Chinese were yet capable of 
outbursts of anarchy and cruelty.

Brilliant inventors in the past, the Chinese 
had never developed science. They desired not 
to master nature but to live in harmony with 
it. Proud o f their long history, self-sufficient 
as an agricultural people, they merely wished 
to be left alone.

As modem Chinese historian H. T. Lei notes.

“ Not only were there no new stirrings o f the 
spirit in any sphere, but no need for such stir
rings was even faintly felt.”

China was crystaUized, static and satisfied, 
and convinced as o f old that there was but 
one Great Society. All who conformed to its 
ways were Chinese, whatever their race. All 
who did not were barbarians. The Chinese 
were totally ignorant o f thê  ideas o f inter
national. law* and equality among nations that 
had been developed in the West.

This was China on the brink o f invasion 
by an alien culture armed with technology. Un
like previous invasions, this one was to be by 
sea. Ib  impact on the Flowery Kingdom, the 
Central Nation, the Celestial Empire, could not 
have been more profound had it come from 
another planet.

NEXT: The Giant Is' Humbled

ITALIAN FESTIVAL
PRICE-MINDING STYLE

Tolland

Vickery Named Chairman 
Of Citizens’ Advisory Unit

the

Karen Zahilansky, reporter. 
The club will meet every other 
Monday evening at the Hall 
home.

Bulletin Board
The Boy's League meets to

night at 7:30 at the United Con-< 
gregational Caiurch. „

T h e  Planning and ' Zoning 
Commission will hold a public 
hearing tonight at 8 in the

Duffey Criticizes MeskiU 
For His Welfare Remarks

The Citizms Advisory Com- perlmposed on the town,”  
mittee on the Town Plan elect- planner advised. „ „
ed permanent officers and met , Town Hall, to air the proposed
with the town’s consulting plan- cw ^ ltte e  wimts town* t̂o go name changes and street

for t* . u .t  f S T S  y t . m . . .  Ih.
Thursday night. mittees be formed to ex- ^  ^

Edwin Vickery of White plore specific areas of study.
Birch Dr. was elected chair- Once the preliminary plan is
man of the committee. He had created, it will be presented to ^ f , ^  meeting,
been serving as temporary the 'PZC for review. Public hear- tra n s^
chairman and is an alternate to ings will be held and revisions b u s in g  and to appoint a
the Zoning Board of Appeals. wlU be made.
He previously served as an al- New zoning and subdivbion 
temate to the Planning and regulations will then be de- 
Zcmlng Oommission. veloped, based on the compre-

Willlam Osborne of Old Staf- henslVe plan, 
ford Rd. was elected vice chair
man. He is a member of the

Victory Dance 
The Republican Town Corn-

town counsel.
The United Congregational 

Church will hold its annual 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 in the United Ccmgregaticn-

“ • o r . A t«™ .
vate resident. He will serve to dance will be held Feb ^  ^  Man-
coordinate the flow cf commu- 4 at the Manle Grove Club in Child Guidance Clinic,

group and the PZC. t^e ToUand High ^  G r ^ e  wiU meet tomor-
J S io . Irene < ^ ls h  of M e r ^  gp^ool Stage Band, co m jS fd  Labonte
Rd. was elected secretory. She students who play in the ’
is representing the T o lled  Jv- gtyie of the bands of the 40’s. --------
nlor Women’s Club on the clti- ^he GOP wlU make a dona- 
zens committee. M d la toe wife ^  toe band’s unUorm fund, 
of school board chairman services.
James Com iw . a*. _i. A donation of f5 per couple

The committee will be asked, and tickets are
its feelings a l^ t  ToUand to ^ y  available from members of toe 
and ToUand tomowow as -dls- Republican Town Committee or 
cusMd at its prevlwB meeting, Republican Women’s Club, 
for toe benefit c f Jonathan Ool- ^
man of Northeast Development û t!!i**Ŝ ” '**** *^*“ '®*'Richard Bean, outgoing presl-

Colman is serving as planner w as^tror^ S  Ark. (AP) ^
m L t 'w O T ^ r w T w lto ^ e ^ ^ ! testimonial dinner Satur- Vivien Kellems took her tax

He appeared piteased with toe “ tebt at toe club. battle to Arkansas over toe

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-281S

Vivien Kellems 
Tells Her Story 

In Arkansas

weekend and tried to enlist thecitizens group’s  evaluations. B e ^  and toe club re-
“ After listening to you tonight, ceived words of help of that state's Press Asso-
you obvlourily knew this town attending, inclutU^ ETrst gjation In her P,yht against
far better than we do,”  Oolman Erwin Stcetzner. y,bat she calls an unfair penal-
stated. ^  succeeded by ty against single people.

Colman outlined toe steps to ter Bleleckl as president of toe Miss KeUems, 75, contends 
be followed In the prepara- unfair for single people
tion o f toe town plan, .vtolch Task Force Meets be taxed at a higher rate be-
he expects to be completed In ’Die lAUlUmantlc River Task cause the Income-splitting pro- 
a prellmlnaiy form at by toe end Force wUl hold a public meet- visiems available to married 
of toe fiscal year in Jime. Ing Friday night at 8 in the taxpayers are denied to them.

The plan will be based on toe Town Hall. Mie also claims toe govem-
myriad amount o f statistical In- Deed FUed ment qwes her more than It
formation available from  toe Only one warranty deed was claims she owes them In back 
state and other sources. "W e filed with toe town clerk last taxes and has filed blank In- 
do not beUeve in just doing busy week. The deed transferred come tax returns since 196d. 
work,”  Colman told toe group, property off New Rd. from  Tol- “ i  have suspended paying 
explaining he does not intend to land Hills, Inc. to Mary Ann taxes until they pay me,”  she 
dupUcate toe efforts of other Farrow. told toe press association. She
agencies which have already A quit claim  deed filed trans- contends toe government owes

ferred property off New Rd. her <88,000. 
from toe Connecticut Bank and Urging toe Arkansas Press 
Trust Co. to Tolhuid Hills, Ihc. Association to join her battle 

4-H Club Forms she said, "When you get Into
A new 4-H club, toe Crafty this you realize Just how inept 

Craftmakers, has been formed and stupid toe Internal Reve
nue Service is.’ ’

W E S T  H A R T F O R D  
(AP) — The Rev. Josejdi Duf
fey has sharply criticized Oov. 
Thomas J. Mesklll for what he 
says was toe governor’s impli-; 
cation that welfare recipients 
are lazy.

Duffey, responding to one .of 
MeskUl’s speeches made last 
November, said toe governor’s 
remarks then "repeatedly Im
ply that people on welfare 
choose welfare ratoer than 
work, that they are lazy.”
' Duffey, toe unsuccessful 
Democratic senatorial candi
date in 1970, spoke to two 
gpreups a ttoe Temple Beto-El 
here. He was referring to a 
speech toe governor made be
fore toe same groui>B, toe 
temple Men’s Club and toe 
United Synagogue Touth.

Mesklll said at one point In 
his November speech, "The 
right to welfare Is a poor su'ty 
stltute for to© desire to work 
and advance which Is toe 
mainstay of most famlUes.”

Duffey quoted from  what he 
said was toe CongreBBlonal 
Record o f Oct. 15, 1971. He 
cited figures indicating 'that 
less than one per cent of wel
fare recipients are able-bodied, 
imemployed males. Duffey also 
said statistics >show that about 
14 per cent of working-age wel
fare mothers have jobs and 
that another seven per cent are 
In work training.

Duffey said the barriers 
against those not working con
sist of lack of opportunities.

"The majn barrier to work 
for those uiiable to do so is not 
imwiUingness but toe absence 
of job training, jobs and day
care arrangements for their 
children,”  Dpffey said.

And yet, said Duffey,' toe 
"cruel Irony of Governor Mes-

klll’s position Is that he seems 
to Imply that toe present wel
fare system destroys self-re
spect and human. dignity. But 
then he blames toe victims of 
toe welfare system Itself f o r ' 
toe failure of that system.”

Duffey also hit out at tax | 
loopholes "which favor the 
Weal toy”  and «diich perpetuate 
toe cemdiUon of "bad dis
tribution of America’s wealth."

He predicted this will be “ one I 
of toe m ajor Issues factaijf 
America in toe next decade. 
The privileged of America will | 
have to pay the cost o f a<tolev- 
Ing renl equality."

Duffey said it “ takes no cour
age”  to say that toe "average ( 
taxpayer”  pays an unfair tax| 
burden. "What takes courage,' 
he said, “ is to point out toe I 
wealthy who do not oav their I 
fair share of taxesj Mr. MeskiU.. 
is strangely silent about tax | 
looitooleg for' toe rich.”

GLOBE
Tra Y d  Sehrioe
555 M A IN  STR E E T 

643-2165
Anttovteqd agent in Man- 
ebeater for all Alilinea, 
Ballmnda and Steamalii^ 
Unea.

come up with the basic informa
tion.

The first step wUl be toe gath
ering of aU this information to 
serve as a resource library for 
work on toe actual plan.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

B A N T L Y  O IL
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274
Oolman and his partners wUl under the leadership of Mrs. 

also prepare several tentative Joseph Hall, Metcalfe Rd. The 
outlines for proceeding with toe group is presently .working on 
plan’s compilation, to be dls- home decorations, 
cussed by toe citizens’ group at Peygy Zabilansky will serve 
their next meeting Jan. 27. as president, assisted by Lynn 

"•We ipust look at \riiat plans Tourtelotte, vice president; 
other agencies—state, regional Carol MacArtour, secretary; 
and private—have already su- Brenda Hall, treasurer; and

SWEATERS
OR

SKIRTS

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

(W ITH THIS AD )

ONLY ^31.95
Includes all parts and labor, Doled points and 
condenser, A C  spark plugs, fuel filter, air 
cleaner, PCV maintenance, adjust auto, choke, 
clean battery terminals, adjust carb. Idle and 
linixture, set dist. dwell, adjust timing.

A/O OARCl $2.00 EXTRA

SCRANTON MOTORS
R OUTE 83 VERNO N

PHONE 872-9145

A  MODERN 
PHARMACY

It is estimated that 20 
million Americans have 
smoked ]>ot at least once. 
. . .  Is m arijuana all that 
harm ful? . . . The con
ventional wisdom is chal
lenged these days not 
only by hippies, but also 
by some responsible sci
entists who have studied 
the drug. . . . Ck>nstant 
research is being done to 
establish the facts. . . . 
Even though there is no 
evidence that marijuana 
leads to addiction no mat
ter how often it is 
smoked, and the chronic 
user does not require 
ever-increasing amounts 
to  get high, there are 
still serious questions un
answered about the safe
ty  o f the drug. . . .  The 
tn e  d i c  a  1 establiBhSMnt 
and the government con
tinue to  say that it can 
be dangerous fo r  some 
people, hut now fo r  the 
first tim e they are press
ing forw ard with re
search to  try  to  estab
lish the fa c t s . . . .
We are concemed wUh toe 
weU-beiug of all of our pa
trons. STU prescriptions ^utd 
have them ddlvered free by 
LENOX PHARMAC7, 299 B. 
Center St. Tel. 6490890. 
Qipea 8-9. Sun. and Holidays 
8-8. Trained Cosmetician on 
duty. We carry l e a d l p f f  
brands includi^ those by 
Worth and Tvea St. Leurent. 
Fast fUm service.

GEM on
For

Salads
and

Cooking

Limit 2 Please

LaRoso
SPAGHETTI

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
SPAGHETTI

or Elbow 
Macaroni 
and Ziti

16 lbs 
and Up.

MONDAY, TUESDAY ONLY!

Ground Chuck
Printo -  Pure Pork, Hot or Sw eet

Roliim Ssasuge
^NAVEL GRANGES'

Sunkist 
Tops in 

Vitamin G 1070
BMCCni Blue Green , 

Fresh, Tender
For Slicing 
or Frying

•39'
Egg Plant '>’29c
Red Radishes Snappy Fresh 6 oz cello 10c
Garlic Buds 2  in pkg 2 29c
Red Onions Favorite for Flavor 2  lbs 2 9 c

Artichoke Hearts ««i"39c
Prices in this Ad Effe(3ive thru Sat,, January 22, 1972

CrackdowYi StartsTomorrow
Freeze Prices"
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By BIUWKS JACKSPN
W ^iffiDdatON (AP) — To

day ̂ th e  last day the nation’s 
big >^shopk$epera can get by 
without poating freeie-lovol 
prices where customers can see 
them.

Tha Ihtemal Revenue tervlce 
begtils^a crackdown 'Tuesday to 
enfonle. a legal requirement, 
technically In force since Jan. 
2, that ■ retaUers post such 
prices conspicuously.

The law provides fines of up 
, to ' WiOOO, and possibly consum- 

er d ^ a g e ' suits, for anyone 
founq in violation. ,

Hojrever, over the weekend 
the IM ce Commission lifted the 
rcqu^m ent frorpt the nation’s 
smallest shopkeepeia. It said It 
did, to  because of thslr lack of 
nwniKiwer and the stated Intent 
of O^kigress to give small busi
nesses aU feasible braaks.
' Under the new ruling, an,- 

nounced Saturday, ttie posting 
requirement no longer applies 
to retaUers with under $200,000 
S jrear in revenues. ^  other 
price regulations still a{q>ly.

Such firms, generally em- 
Ploytok no mme than three per
sons, account for 87 per cent of 
the nation’s shojUteepers put 
only 24 per cent of its retail 
sales dollars, a Price Commis
sion spokesman said. He said 
he based that on 1967 Internal 
Ravtaue Service figures.

Gkwemment agents wiU begin 
enforcing the posting require
ment ■ttlr.'mnUy Thesday for 
all firm s With more than $200,- 
000 a. year In revenues, officials 
said, including virtuaUy all su-. 
permarkets, retail chain stores, 
big drug stores and department 
stores.

These stores must poet the 
pribM comqUcuously, where 
customers can see them with
out having to ask an employe. 
What must be listed are "base 
prices,”  the highest prices that 
could be charged for the Items 
to. question during the Aug. Ur 
N<w. IS price freeze.

AU food products'm ust have 
toito prices posted. Bor other 
Wisaa of goods, only the top
selling 40 Items ih each depart- 
mcM must '̂ be listed, or the 
itotos whliph aiscounted for half 
o f |ut ytour’s sales doUan In 
tha deparfan'ent, adilchever is 
less.;.

Thie' Economic StahtllsaUon’ 
Ao^ signed .Into law last Dec.

22, provides fines of up to $5,000 
for each violation of the ptotlng 
provision. Furthermore, no 
retailer may legaUy have 
raised any of his prices at any 
time since Nov. 14 without 
meeting the posting require
ment

Since the new law provides 
that customers may cmiect up 
to triple damages . and court 
costs for willful overcharges by 
sellers, emy merchant arho has 
raised prices without posting, 
even If otherwise complying 
with- Price OommlssiMi. policy, 
r 'ly  ftn.1 hlmsftU subject to not 
only a fine, but a flurry of cus
tomer lawsuits:

However, under the law m er
chants may avoid at least the 
lawsuits If they refund the 
overchsnge.

PTA T o  Qu^tion 
Teacher Panel

A panel o f Washington {^hool 
teachers will answer quMrtloM 
on toe broad spectnim of the 
schom’s educational qystem at 
the PTA meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 in the school cafe
teria. QuesUona are to he sub
mitted hi writing.

Principal w elter Roth will act 
as moderator. Teachm* poneliste 
vdll be Mrs. Beth Shaw, kinder
garten; Robert Vlsny, Orade 6; 
Miss Virginia Bazsano, Grade S; 
snd Mrs. CJaroI FIsli, reading.

Hours for pupils and the pub
lic to browse at the book fair, 
in the media center, are 9 a.m. 
to 8:80 p.m, and 7 to 8 p.m ., 
tomarrow and 9 a.m . to 1 p.m. 
Wedneeday mondng. ^ rch ases 
may be made from  2:80 to 8:80 
p.m. tomorrow and on Wednes
day morning.

BIA Chairman
Richard W. toiiUer of 50 Biro 

St, wUl serve as chairman of 
the Manchester Brotiietliood In 
Action Oroup for 1972.

SpUler, active in BIA since 
1907, served as vice chairman 
of toe group in 1970 and 1971. A 
member and post master of 
Manchester liOdge of Masons, 
he was appointed by the grand 
master of Masons in  Connecticut, 
to serve on the State - Brother
hood .hi Action board for 1971 
and 1972.

Unearth a Relic
PARIS, ’Tex.) (AP) — Work

men remodeUng the First Bap
tist C;iiurcfa turned iq> what they 
called an "1846 buUdoser.”  

Architect B. P. Denney iden
tified -the rusted piece of metal 
as an <dd slip .scraper, pulled 
by mules and used to excavate 
and level constniction sites. 
The Baptiste speculated that 
toe one tiiey found may hqve 
been used about toe time the 
ehureh burned in the 1916 Paris 
fire. '

, Discussion Set 
On Park Pond

There will be a meeting to
morrow' night of various town 
offlclals and interested citlsens 
to itiscuss the development and 
conditions at Center firin gs 
Park. The meeting begins at 8 
p.m. In the park lodge.

The meeting was set up by 
Mayor John Thompson after a 
petition signed by some 106 
residents of the area was sub
mitted to toe Board of Direc
tors urging that the' board 
"dean  up the very unfiealtoy 
oondltiona that exist at Center 
Springs Pond.”

William O’Neill, director of 
public worics, wm present toe 
town’s plans for the park. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss will also 
be on hand to answer questions.

Representatives of toe Oon̂  
servaUon Commission and the 
Advisory Recreation and Park 
Commission have been Invited 
to attend.

South Windsor

Zoning Unit 
To G>nsider 
Youth Center
A decision by the Planning 

and Zoning Commission is ex
pected tomorrow on a request 
to allow the use of a farm work
ers’ boarding house on Windsor- 
vllle Rd. as a youth drop-ln cen
ter.

The application for a  tempo
rary permit, submitted by the 
Community Service Council, Is 
among four items to be dis
cussed at the 8 p.m . -meeting in 
the Town Council’s chambers.

Favorable actlcm by the PZC 
will allow town youths to begin 
renovating the old'structure at 
176 WlndsorviUe Rd. for use as 
an activities’ center.

Last week, the Community 
Service Council agreed to un
dertake the project' and to ap
propriate $600. toward getting 
the program under way.

If the PZC approves the site, 
the center would serve as a 
meeting place for the coUege 
and teenage population In South 
Windsor. Limitations would be 
put on the number of outside 
guests allowed at the center, the 

. council has Indicated.
In considering the proposal, 

the PZC must determine that 
the public convenlMice and wel
fare will be served, neighbor
hood property will not be dam
aged, and traffic and other haz
ards will not,result from the use.
• The permit request filed by 

the CSC, if for-tem porary use 
imtil June 80. At that time the 
building will again be used to 
house Florida farm  workers 
hired by the Nu-Way Tobacco 
Co. as summer help. Owner of 
the building Is Jean Shepard, 
president of Nu-Way.

The commission will also con
sider a temporary request to 
allow a  swimming pool closer to 
the sideline than permitted on 
Benedict Dr. The applicatim 
was filed by Stanley and Vir- 
ginla Zucker.

R . MeUen Is seeking an 
lunendment to the zoning regu
lations for an additional use in 
an industrial zone to permit re
tail-wholesale sales and storage 
of boats and equipment.

Congregation B ’Nai Israel Is 
requesting a special exemption
................I.... —

for a.cem etery in a Rural Rest- 
dence Zone.

Ballet Classes
Registration for children in 

the Recreation Department- 
sponsored ballet program m ay
be made at the receptionist’s 
desk at the Town Hall before 

■ Feb. 1.
Classes will be held Tuesday 

afternoons at the Community 
Hall on Main St. Registration Is 
$10 per cltild.

Children with no prevloua bal
let experience must be at least 
seven years old and siMuld be 
registered fpr Ballet I classes 
fre-m 8:46 to 4:30 p.m. Young
sters who are at least nine 
years old with previous dancing 
experience should be registered 
In Ballet .U classes from 4 :30 to 
6:30 p.m.

Miss Pamela Gobetz, a certi
fied instructor from the Hart
ford Ballot Company, will be in 
.charge of the program. Partic
ipants are required to wear 
tights, leotards and soft-soled 
ballet Slippers.

Recreation Director iam es 
Snow may be ccmtacted at the 
Town Hall for further Informd.- 
tlon.

CSiurch Officers
The following members of St. 

Peter’s Episcopal Church were 
elected this numth to serve as 
church officers for the 1972-73 
fiscal year: Peter Perkins, vice 
chairman; Phyllis Lasher, clerk; 
William Rlddlesworth, treasur
er; Beth Ellason and Arlene 
Kenney, delegates to convention; 
Nancy Braender and Oil Lewis, 
alternates to convention.

Also, Ruth Lewis, altar 
guild; John ISotid, church school 
superintendent; Beth EUason, 
president of Episcopal Church

Women; and Eklward Kenney, 
mission council chairman.

Elected to serve on the mis
sion council were John Bond, 
Sam Brady, James Byer, Joan 
Ruesswlg, Barbara SWleUlcki, 
Ray Oough, Phil Braender, An
drew Hall, Walter Fisher and 
Edward Kenney.

Street Closed
Starting tomorrow morning, 

Raymond Rd. will be closed to 
all through traffic. The street 
will remain closed for one 
month while the town Is install
ing new sewer lines. The an
nouncement was made by P<riice 
Chief John Kerrigan.

Socket Derby
Cub Scout Pack 186 wUl hold 

Its biennial rockei derby F ri^ y  
ait the Avery Street School, 7:30 
p.m. (Jubs are requested to be 
at the achoDl In ftdl uniform at 
that time.

BnUetin Board
Town Council meets tonight at 

8 p.m. In toe Town HoU.
St. Margaret Mary Ladles 

Guild hcHds its regular monthly 
meeting tonight at 8 at toe 
church. ..

ersTOM KKmi()i„s'rKRi>(;
t v,-f y ,, , f..
f’r.j', , f-y S c o tc h g a rd

1 f.
SOI A or rwo CHAIRS FROM

• Each Pi'".;,- ' t-' Barn F'.':rr,o
•• pfo)!’ ' II . ?■ [; ed ’
• R'e 1 ‘J-,-, ;■■■ ■ ;
• Fiae, -  H !i : ' " r  d

• :'i Yi- j! W.liMi-ly ■ ' . - ip
BUDGE* TERMS

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrfck, tol. 644-8274.

FREE Extici Arm  Covot<, to Match Uphol i tery

fuel  1 7 Q c Gd. 
OIL C.O.D.

JakeKEtlEY I SOHS
84-HB. BURNEB SBRVIOE

647-9732
Serving Greater MaBoheetor, 
Vemen, Goventtjr, TeOaiid, 
EllIngtoB and South Blndsor

C O LT  Upholstery , c ~ .
Decorators to the trade

«>W HITE SALE!

PRE-INVENTORY APPAREL

Cl®* 3 DAYS ONLY TO SAVE

OFF CALDOR’S ORIGINAL DISCOUNT PRICES! 
ALL LADIES’ , MEN’S, CHILDREN’S APPAREL

• Mi«s0s’ Slack Sets 
a MIssas'Dresses 
a Missas* Swaatars 
a Miasas*lBlousat 
a Woman’s Skirts 
4 Wamsn’s Coats 
a Wbman’s Handbags

• All Hosiery
a Lingerie and Foundations 
o Men’s Outerwear 
a Man’s Shirts 
s Man’s Drass Slacks 
a Man’s Jeans
• Mali’s Sport Shirts
• Men’s Sweaters

• Shoes for the Family
• Boys’ Sweaters
• Boys’ Slacks 
a Boys’ Jackets
• Boys’ Sport Shirts
• Toddler’s Outerwear
• Girls’ Outerwear
• Girls’ Dresses

■'••Hiarr Clearance n  .  * * * *

• •  •C »»« Cartie,, IMM M eed

Boot,

3.00
3 * 3 3

.7.00 S .2 5

^ 1 2 5  3 ,4 3

teeceuM'

OoUrw. ^  3
2J-00is.ao
8.44 * .3 ,

Slacks Jn. "̂ '00 S3

0 OrMt Ways To Charge
Manclietter ,

Exit 93, W ilbur Cross Parkway 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

Mon., Tues., Wed.
Mon. thru Pri. 9:06 a.m. to 9:30'p.m.

q jn .to 9i30^m.No Rainchecks on Clearanct Items

Pequot No-Iron
Fashion Sheets 
and Pillowcases

72"xI04" Twin Flat 
or Fitted, Reg. 3>I9 .

L97
S1"x104" Full Flat 

and Fitted, Reg. 449

2.97
PiHowcases

42"x36",Reg.249

1.97
Ideal blend of 50% Kodel • polyester, 50% cotton - never 
iron! Pretty floral design on long wearing type 128 muslin.

Cotton / Viscose ̂ yy";
Rug Yarn

Handy pull skein for ponchos. P«// 
vests, slippers, rugs. Solid colors. Skein

yd.
skein

Stock up 
Note!

In Our 
Fabric 
Dept.

Cotton and 
Cotton Blend Prints

Rea. 99c 
to 1.29 
Yard

Permanent‘press, machine wash- 
. able prints in bright colors. 45" 

wide.

Spinnerin 
Potholder 

Vest and Hat Kit

a 2.99
.Washable DuPont Orion "'acrylic 
yarn for vest and hat - easy in
structions tell you.how to crochet 
this in no time!

“Du Pont Certification Mark^ 
Fabric Department

brother
Zig-Zag Sewing 

Machine
with FREE Portable Case

Our
Reg.
79.70

The zig-zag machine that sews forward or backward, makes but
tonholes. etc. Bobbin wipds automatically while you .Sew. #651/652 
Wood cabinets available.

Sensational Value! Permanent Press 
Cape Cod 
Curtains

24" Length -| a fm
Reg. 2.29 /

30" Length -| ^
Reg. 2.29 l . f >  4

36" Length ^  « .
Reg. 2.29 1.07

Valance, Reg. 1.49............ 97c

K o d e l a n d  Ayril • blend, full 66 ‘ wide to the pair. Machine wash
able snowy white enhances every decor.

Cannon Jacquard 
Towel Ensemble
Bath
Reg. 1.99

Hand 
Reg. 1.29

Wash 
Reg. 59c

1.57 9 7 ' 4 7 '
Rich baroque pattern in bril
liant two tone combination on 
sheared velour.

Pequot Hand Towels 
and Wash Cloths
Hand 

Reg.59c
Wachclath 
Reg. 29c

------7*
for4 r 9 7 *  1 9 7 *

Velours, jacquards, prints and 
solids. Very absorbent.

Caldor's Own Fitted 
Mottress Pads

Twin 
Reg. 3.99

Full
Reg. 4.99

2.97 3.97
Sanforized cotton, machine wash
able. Long wearing fitted pads 
protect your mattress.

Matching Shower 
or Window Curtains

Our 
Reg. 
1.99 ea. 1.27 shower 

or Window 
•0< Curtain

Heavy gauge vinyl in prints or 
solids. Smart accent colors. 6'x6' 
Shower curtain size.

2 Pc. Bath Mat Set

2.22
Solid color 21"x:l6" mg and lid 
cover. Choice of 2 slvles. 
Machine wash dry.

3 Pc. Cut & Loop Bath Mat Set 000
Includes 21" x 36" rug, contour mg. lid cover. Reg. 4.99 O . o d

Broadloom Carpet 
Area Rugs

2 4 " X 36" 2 4 "X 48" 24" X 72
Reg. 1.99 Reg. 3.49 Reg. 3.99

1,67 2.67 3.47
Sculptures, tweeds, shags and 
more! .Serged on all sides. 
Many colors.Use Anywhere!

Reversible Oval 
Braided Rugs

2 0 "x 3 2 " 2 4 "x 4 2 "  27” x4 8" 
Reg. 2.99 Reg. 3.99 Reg. 4.99

1.97 2.97 3.97
100% aci'ylic, easy to clean. 
Double core. Chouse I mm 6 
colors.

2 Great Wa'yi to Charge

1145 Toliuid tpke. 
Manchester,

Sale Mon. thru Wed.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

. ''i' ■ ■

0

■A
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

Something to Drink
Aniwtr to Frtvioui Puiil*

1-----water
-5  D r in k  m a d e  

f r o m  h o n e y  
9 F e m in in e  

a p p e lla t io n  
10 Muddy mau
12 Guide
13 Undyed 

woolen cloth 
(Scot.)

14 Dispatch boat
15 Legume
16 Word of * 

assent
17 Violent desire 

(coU.)
18 Virtue in 

Buddhism
21 Eerie
22 Fermented 

juice of grapes;
26 Made plain '
29 Tardier
30 Family 

members
31 Supervise 
33 Go on

horseback 
3401eoresin 
35 Film star,

Cesar-----
37 Spinning toy 
40 Poetic genre
43 Insane
44 Artless 
46 Hot milk

drink
48 More sedate
49 Verdi opera
50 Greek theater
51 Russian veto
52 Malt brew

DOWN 
1 European

3 Embassy 
employes

4 Emmet
SMire
6 Whirlpool
7 Awry (dial)
Sljairs
9 Apiary item

10 Pottery 
fragment 
(var.)

11 Kind of earth
12 Period of time
15 Forgave
19 Hasten
20 Cognizant
21 Life- 

sustaining 
liquid

23 Possessive

26 Vehicle
27 French 

pronoun
28 Termination
29 Refreshing 

drink
32 Activity 

(Scot)
34 Famous violin 

maker
36 Sign
37 Indonesian

island
38 Baking 

compartment
39 Through
40 Frank
41 Small boat,
42 Anglo-Saxon 

■ servant
450nthe

sheltered side
47 Perched ,
48 Male swan

1“ 3" r r 1“ T"
9 19 II

IS 13
14 II It
11

M^ a it
S"i? »
ST
3S L

■ iT
ar»r IS H IT
IT
G U

92 .ji
(NIWSPAKS INTISPSISE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

"Even if we do lose the 
young people’s vote, 

Senator. .

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

. . tomorrow. I'm 
putting on shoes!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

I- J,
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vnoTiMo aotiBs
Intermediate Care Semi* 

private, noon • s p.m ., and 4

to Mr. and Mrs.' Donald Fish, 
Lakevlew Heights, Tolland.

DTSCHARCffllD SATURDAIT: 
Mrs. . Avis N. Blomberg, 89 
Lancaster R d.; Howard W. Gold, 
59 Barry R d.; Mrs. Marion F. 
Crawford, 14i4 Birch St.; Robert 

a . .ni l „  Harney, B86 W. Middle Tpke.; p.m . • 8 p .m .; private rooms, ^  Meyer, East Hartford.

Says N ix6n 
Of the Bowl

UConn Paper Distributes 
Birth G>htrol Handbook

.  I .U arORRS (AP) — A student day, but distribution of the edl-
“  * * ,2 ^ jJ ^ X 5 ^ o £ ^ a n d  newspaper at the University cf

' _ 4 "̂  . e  tackle Bob Lilly and' . Chuck
I x r e a t l r a n i e a  MOWWlPr-Hmited me Dolpwns'

potent ground attack, featuring 
Larry Csonka and Jim KUpk, to 
80f

Mike Caaidc started Dallas’

IS a.m . . s p,m ., and 4 p.m. 
p.m..V

Pediatries: Parents allowed 
any tpme except noon—8 p.m .t 
others, S p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: lo  tum. ■ S p.m .; 
4 p.m . • 8 p.m’

Also, Ronald R. King, Stafford 
Springs; Frahk Diana, 1068 
Bluefleld D r.; Mrs. Jean W.

(FCkinnor Jr.,

seven-yard Ccnnectlcut this week is distrib
uting a 48-page Birth Control 
Handbook that the new8pax>er 
staff says vtolates- state law.

The editors of the Storrs 
Weekly Reader said they were

did not begin until Sunday.

N ixon Returns 
T o  W hite House

with a
___  _ _  Staubcush fired a

NEW ORXiElANS (AP) — Ttie touchdown pass to Lance AI 
Dallas Cowboys finally ‘won the worth n  seconds before half- 
Uggest game of aU—The Super time. Oaro Yepremlan’s M- 

Bates, Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Bowl.
Anne B. LautenbaCh, 210 MAin BeHlpd the passing of Roger Mldml’s only scor-

8 t « Z ,  the running of Duane ^  t h ? ?  yards WASHINOTON (AP)
Intensive Okre and Oofonary W alt' Oarrlson and third-period touchdown President Nixon Is back In

Care: Immediate fam ily onlv, m iwiditin Tnka • ®®*'’*** ******̂  vaunted Staubach paased seven state law concerning abortion Washington after four days of
» „ «  n™ . « ------- Yesonis, isa m. Mionie ip se ., rtoomsday Defense, the Cow- yards to Mike Dttka In the final informaUon. Instead, they said, at his Camo David re-

c o m m o n  ^are distributing the ^  ^ i T ^ V X s  top ^  2^ i Sunday in Supw of 19 passes for 119 yards. handbook "because it meOts an measagee he plane to
Bowl VI for the champlonahip .j^e Cowboys even had the important need in this commu- C«»8Tess.
c f professional football. defensive answer to Nixon’s nlty ’ ’ Nixon returned to the White

.  . amo _______  ^  to C ^ -  ^„ah-pubUclsed P «  UConn’s ConnecUcut Dally fou se by heUco^er Sunday af-
Age U m its; i f  In maternity. w hiZ)rriU e• Mrs. i W  Me- ^  8«»tlon that the Dolphins try a camnus newsoaper stopped w atehli* the pro football

1* In other areas, m. Umit In ^ L tfo rt Betty d ^ -a n d -ln  pass from  Bob publishing ab^on-oounsellng television. A
he thought it wus one of the Q,.jggg Paul Warfield. Iflam l advertisements more than a
great games In every area." triea it four timea—and failed year ago after being advised of

Then, with a reference to the . times - .
<3reen Bay ^

P ik e r s  and Uie Washington ju^nt,”  said Miami Coa«* Don The Weekly Reader Is fl- 
Redskins, the President added, «<Hve Dallas credit, nanced by the UCfonn Associ-
“ It was a Vince Lombardi type to n  us apart on defense ated Student Government and
of game—̂  errors." . completely controlled our is distributed free on campus

»«««««•  demoHehed us.
W 7tt<^ ^  We never got untracked."
at his Camp David retreat, ________________

comehted <» ctery  phase of

uness Is - - - ............
A REAaV CLEAN UUNDROHAT

. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $ 1 .^
Qualify Spedd Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT -  309 Crass RA.

any time, limited 
ntes.

Maternity I Fathers, 11 e.m . • 
18:45 p.m ., and «;89 p.m . - 8 
p.m .; others, 8 p.m. - 4 p.m ., 
and 6:80 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Emile P. Rouleau, Hartford; 
Shawn D. Flint, 115 Were® M „  
South WindBor; Rudolph" B. 
Swemback, 189 K e l l y  Rd., 
Souto Windsor.

Also, IMlliam J. Sansom,

self-service.
All emergency pattente' and 

outpaXtents are regnested to nee
the new «mergenoy ' room a f
entrance off Armory 8t. Acoeae ^ ^ v n  "  
to the entrance,is via existing 
driveways. . j

' Patlento Today: 271 
ADMITTED SATTIRIDAY;

Donald, East Hartford;
Lou Herxog, 518 Burii EUll Rdi; 
m kolas Caccae, 268 HlgMand 
8t.; Mrs. Ann E. Boris, 271 

Mrs. Jane D. 
40 Brian .Rd., South 

Windsor; Mrs. klLaigoret P, 
Pratt, 99 Franklin Park West, 
Rockville. - ' 

iUso, Mrs. Edward Seymour 
and son, 27 Franklin St., Rock-

the state statute by the unlver- i^aitulatlone __
disappoint- rity attorney. Torn Landry, whose Cowboys

■vDean R . BeauUeu, East & irt- vlUe; Mrs. John A, Dltmer and 
Mrs. Margaret C. Beech- daughter. East Hartfonl; Mrs.

•er 72 A r d m o r e ^ ; Mrs. iBaiy Robert Enoe and son, 870 Main ^  giune, but p a r t t o ^ y  eln- 
K. Beltrandi, 201 Regan R d„ St.. Vernon; Mrs. U oyd Bhneriok p m  ^  ^  play of the ofilen- 
Vemotx; Noils V. Brown, 80 Jr. and daughter, East Hartford.
Lenox St.; John. H. Bachiochl, oirTwnAV-MrsStafford Springs; Mrs. Amy U  I>?»CaJAROp5D SUNDAY. SM.
CroBS, RFD 2, Coventry. Mary a

Also, JacqueUne Downey, Bii-
field; OleiSi Orube, Otaston- E lto ^ th  M  L ^  -------
bury; Donald B. Johnson, Bob 22 Prospect St., StmOey L. ------
ton; Gerald McNamar, East Hutchins, H a s  t 
Hartford: M ra Sarah M. Noble, Anthoiy 8. Dean, Tory R A ,
890 Bluefield D r.; Ronald Ba- Tolland; Sharyn A. B iw ^  
bln, 16 Ashworth St.; Mrs.
a a ra  L. Schuets, 241 W. ISgh I- Trotter, 10 Legion Dr.,
gt. Vernon.

Also, Mr». Phyllis S. StrlebOL ^*21“
64 Palm er D r„ South Windsor; S t; Mrs. EUxabeth M. B ^ -  
Scott T, Sweet, 27 Philip-R d.;
Joseph H. VaUee, 81 Charter L- 
Oak St.; John T. Zodda Jr., 66
Summer St. St.; Mr*. Oladye iM. Bnes, Bast

Hartford.
ADOOITTED YESTERDAY: Also, Frank GentUe, 80 Deep- 

Jennlf^r Aldrich, ’TalcottvUle; wood D r.; Mrs. Marion L. 
Donald K. Bergeron Jr., 20 Bonomo, 196 Hany Lone, Ver- 
Knox St.; Susan Bovino, Bast non; CSiristopher J. DsLecenio, 
Hartford; Audrey J. Bryda, 628 69 Woodland S t, South Windsor; 
Graham Rd., South Windsor; Susan Croteau, East Hartford;
Mjps; Alice M. Dwyer, 86 Bn- John B. Johnson, 427 Summit 
sign St,; Mr*. Marilyn N. Olo- St.; Mrs. MarceUe V .'Bouchee, 
las, Storrs; Tammy L. Huestis, 88 Ridgewood St.; Cathleen A- 
66 Wadsworth S t "BabUrs, WUUmantlc; Mrs. Lynn

Also, Mrs. Linda J. Jenkow- M. Godfrey, East Hartford, 
ski, 424 W. Middle Tpke.; kfory Also, Mrs. Charles Konandd 
Anne Lemalre, 82 Converse and son, 209 Pleasant Valley 
Rd., Bolton: Maura A. Mannlx, Rd., South Windsor; M » . Pat- 
81 Colony Rd., South Windsor; rick McAllister and son, Fleld- 
Adrian G. Morin, East HOrt- stone Lane; Mrs. Rusoril Emilia 
ford. and daughter. East H ertford;

Also, Roger W. Newberry, Mrs. Howard Hale and son, 186 
196 Newberry .Rd., South RTnd- W .. Middle Tpke.
sot; Carlo F. QuagUa, 66 Co- ------------------------
lumbus St.; Matthew J. Rodrig
ues, Glastonbury.

Also, .Mrs. HUda Root, John 
Hand Dr., Coventry; Michael
Ryan, 64 M I D D L E T O W N  (AP) —
N. Shearon, 3 Vandal s cut Ignition wires 
Coventry; Laurie A. Sleffert, 90 removed fire extinguiahers

half-hour after the game ended 
-the President teleidvoned. con- 

to Dallas CoachHmAR UHS I9UM.C9 0UtVUM3 Uy Ul«3 UlUVCl- 21
late coach of Uie --------  _ „ „ „   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^defeated the Miami Dolphins. 

24-8.
Aides said Nixon spent neai^y 

_  _  all his time In the study pt the
A sp^keVmM fo ^ th e 'W ^ r ’^ d  f ® t f ® a t t h e  Maryland in ^ -  
the 7,600 copies of the Birth He worked on the State
Contrcl Handbook were bought rf,.«»®  Y "!®  address he ^ 1  
from Its publisher, a Canadian de»ver to Congress Thursday 
women’s group, for about $340. ^

Most of the booklet Is devoted ^  “ "t  to Capitol Hill during 
alve Una." CAIRO (AP) — Kissing at to methods of contraception, al- "®** month.

The CoXvboys rushed for 262 the movies now Is nunishable though four pa<Te6 are con- The President’s fam ily and 
yards, a Super Bowl record, by a diree monih Jail sentence cem ed with abortion. aides returned with him to the

Smackiing Fine

by or $116 fine. ’The newspaper is dated F ii- White House

A T T E N T I O N !
BROWN'S TIRE SHOP

888 MAIN glB E E T  — MANCHESTER

NOW HAS IN STOCK

22S-15 MICHELIN RADIAL 
TIRES

TO FIT YOUR CADILLAC OR LINCOLN

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 7 A M. TO 10 P.M. 
SAT. 7 A.M. TO 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 A.M. TO 6 PJL 

TEL. 648-2819 ,

OUR BEST TO  YO U IN "72 '
QUALITY! SAVINGS! VALUE!

Vandals Damage 
School Buses

Kennedy Rd. 
Also, Ydlend Touchette,

SPRING SEM ESTBt 
R EG ISTR ATIO N  FOR 
SPEC IA L STUDENTS

WednoMkiy, Joiiuary 19
RegUtration open to anyone not previ- 
ou$iy regUtered for spring semester 
courses.

Hours —  I to 3 P.M. and 6 fo 7 P.M. 
Place —  146 Hartford Road. Manchastar
Openings are available tor part4ime atadente, on e 
J^St^cm e. flrst ■erve" j j }  gownwiting . biology • tauttneee adminlatrattan - d ^  
processing - hotel and food aervice manageme^ - 
coiTeotiora ■ mathemattos - physlqal science • phylos 
- economics - geoftaphy • Ws»*W • {aw ent o r ^ r o t • 
phUnMphy . service - eoctolofy - eeor«ia»lal
eolenoe - remedial English • ^ e  «<s studio oourse - 
tot^gn tanguai^ * MngMtti literature.

Tuitiont $6.2S per course credit
Generat fee for part4ime shtdent: $20

Tuition and fee psiydhie in fuU at
registration

Olmai iMfin on MonAiyi JMs M
BV)r further Intormatlon, call the admissions «Moe 
a t 8484900.

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNin COLLEGE

Prices Effective 
III Your Local A&P 

Food Store At:

261 Broad Sf«, Manchester 
116 E.Center St., Manchester 
701 Main St., E. Hartford

FROm
c a m is u a s

Beef
Liver

49
Turkey 

Legs
FROZEN (

HINOQUARItRS WITH PARTS OF BACK

Chicken 
, Parts

LEO QUARTERS WITH
PARTS OF BACK ^

BREAST QUARTERS ,,
WITH WING

Skinless 
Franks

59SUPER M CHT 
ALL MEAT 1-Hk.

pkg.

DEL MONTE

buses parked 
Wilson Junior

n ' reported.
2" second time In a
«  ^  vandals struck the

buses. BarUer, flrst-ald boxes 
St.; M ar* R. Young, W ett WU opened and papers were

. strewn about the buses.
BIRTH SA’niK D A Y : A  dough- School ofilcials said the buses 

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph cannot be locked because o< the 
tam.wm Jr., 106 Cushman Dr. emergency doors.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY': A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Russril A.
Davidson, Andover; a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Ha- 
vunen, RFD 8, Ironwood Dr.,
Vernon; a daughter, to Mr. and 
Mrs. EdwEurd Hammerbacher,
122 Sycamore Xane; a dEuighter

Sweet
Peas

2 - 4 9 ^

1 0 0 %  BRAZILIAN

10 01.
INSTANT

Eight O 'clock
go* 60^** u AO<
^  ^  13 lb. b u g r *' ”  ^

A&P

Dental- Woea Idle Many
' WEUdiington — Government 
figures show that, on an aver
age, more than 10,000 wotkers 
In the United States a  day stay 
off their pobs because of dental 
problems.

SNOW'S NEW ENCUNP

Buitoni
S P A G H E T T I  S A U C E

Clam Chowder
insK

Lipton Tee

MARINARA
OR 16 01.

MEATLESS inr

m P A C E

Mayonnaise
S LLOCC'S C8S88I

pedal " K "

Tide
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

33

REDEEM THESE VALUABLE
FREE COUPONS!

Nandi Whip
ASSOITKD MILK CNOCOMTl

Nestles
ASSOITKD MJIK CNOCOMTl 0%  m  A

CANDY J  1  W U

i i i i m m  V A IU A B IE  C O U PO N  I

69

FREE
Tomato Soup

MANVEL 10 We^ can "
\ -_ U M I T  ONI COUPON 9U  M M U  
ODW? VAU8IH0iAN,_22,l|72

(10 OFF LABEL)

V AI u a HI F 1, 0 U >'1 1N ' lI l I lI lH lI lI l I l I l'

“ E 3 S :

FREE
Yukon Soda

ONEUai.cae TWINKT ISli at.con

m ‘‘SiKSSi:ss!!,T’m G m ^

V A IU A R IE C O U F O N

FREE
Gelatin
ANN M CI 3 01. pkg. 

UMIT ONI COUPON PiR FAailT, 
) V«UD TNRN MN. 2Z H72.

TREE
Dog Food

TWINKTISli at. COM

AlUABlt COUPON HIiWiltMU.. -
..................... ........ A lls '

PIKII O ficn v i IAN. 1742 M TUn CONUMNNn ANN VKHNTT
NOT MSPONSINU PM TTPOCNAPNICAl IRROtS.
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SACKED —-  Dallas quarterback Roger Staubach dumped for loss by Miami’ s Jake Scotl* RUNNING ROOM
(AP photo)

Mike Kolen and Nick Buoniconti try to stop rugged Duane Thomas

Commander-in-Chief’s Play Failed Four Times for Dolphins

er Staubach Flawless as Field General
NEW ORLEANS (AP) 

—^Four times Miami called 
t h e  Commander-in-ChiePs 
play—and four times Dal
las was there to put it out 
o f commission.

But Reger Staubach, a Navy 
ensign In Vietnam when the 
Cowboys were earning a repu- 
taU(»i at losing the big ones, 
performed flawlessly as a field 
general Sunday in Tulane Sta. 
dium and got them that big 
one, a 24-3 victory over the Dol
phins in Super Bowl VI.

‘ iPeople said we were an 
unemotional team, that we 
couldn’t win the big ones," the 
2S-year-old quarterback said 
after he passed for a pair of 
touchdowns and directed an of
fense which riddled the young 
Miami defense for 362 yards. "I  
think the teeim proved it is a 
very emotional team—a great 
team .”
. Staubach was the most ob
vious here of many heroes in

the National Football League 
championship, played before a 
sellout crowd of 81,023 fans who 
shivered through the windy, 
mid-30 degree day.

Running backs Duane Thom
as and Walt Garrison and pass- 
catchers Lance Alworth and 
Mike Ditka also shared the 
spotlight— b̂ut it was a gang of 
griszled bandits—Mel Renfro, 
Herb Adderley, Cornell Green, 
Chuck Howley and the rest of 
the Doomsday Defense— t̂hat 
d e m o l i s h e d  the Dolphins’ 
dreams.

Miami’s hope had been that 
wide receiver Paul Warfield, 
with a litUe bit of help from 
President Nixon and a lot from 
Bob Griese, would be able to 
shake loose and haul in the 
long bombs for touchdowns that 
had brought them the Ameri
can Conference crown.

But from the outset, it was 
obvious that the C ow b^s, who 
won ^ e ir  last seven National 
Confeience contests, then shut

down Minnesota and San Fran
cisco to once again reach the 
summit, were ready for the 
b o m  b—and anything else
lllam l could throw against 
them.

‘”They were pretty intent on 
taking away the inside,”  War- 
field said of the Dallas secon
dary, "and they did it. I Just 
couldn’t shake loose.”

Virtually every time Warfield 
burst off the line of scrimmage 
or out of the backfldd, he 
f o u n d  Cowboys swarming 
around him, soaring high or 
diving low to slap away poten
tial long gainers. ‘ ”rhey showed 
me more than I expected,”  he 
sighed.

The president’s play, a 
simple down-and-in pass pat
tern, was exactly what Dallas 
was expecting, and was ready 
to foil every time.

The first time the Cowboys 
saw it coming, they blitzed 
Griese, and the AQaml quarter
back, unable to take Oie time to

look for Warfield, had to throw 
a safety valve pass to Jim 
Kllck that gained six yards— 
and left them with a fourth 
down and forced a punt.

The next time it came,.Green 
came out of nowhere with a 
headlong dive and fingertip de
flection.

Then it was Bob lilly  and the 
front four again, storming in on 
Griese and forcing him to 
throw out of the reach of his 
wide- receiver.

And, finally, with a variation 
oh the play—Warfiqld in moticn 
before heading into Texas terri
tory, it was Renfro coming up 
to bat down the pass.

” I think he was a little leery 
coming in there after a while,”  
Renfro said. “ I ’m relieved, 
more than anyftiing, there was 
an awful lot ot pressure <hi us. 
I ’ve had something in the pit oi 
my stomach all week.”

m  all, Warfield was held to 
just four catches for 39 yards 
and Griese, all biit limited to

throwing to his backs and tight 
ends, managed to complete 12- 
of-23 passes for only 134 yards.

And wlfti Lilly, the murder
ous right tackle, and the rest of 
the front four controlling the in- 
figiiting, the highly touted 
Miami ground game was even 
less effective as Kilck dnd Lar
ry Csonka were held to 40 
yards apiece.

Only. twice did Miami even 
threaten to score. The first 
time with the Dolphins <m the 
Dallas 24-yard line, Griese fired 
to Warfield near the goal line, 
but Adderley was there too, 
leaping and tip{dn« the ball Just 
enough. £to Miami had to settle 
for what turned out to be their 
only score, Garo Yepremlan’s 
31-yard field goal.

And with time running out 
and the outcome a certainty, 
Griese fumbled away the Dol
phins’ last chance on the Cow
boys’ 20.

"Dalligis demolished us,”  
Coach Don Siula muttered in

the tomb tiut was the Miami 
dressing room. “ We never got 
untracked. My biggest dis
appointment is that we never 
challenged them, never took 
the fight to them . . .  they .tore 
us apart on defense and com- 
jdetely contrived our oftense.”

’The Cowboys . were, indeed, 
master of control, when they 
had the ball as well, marching 
with it for nearly 41 of the 60 
minutes it took the shake the 
losers’ image they had been 
saddled with in their 1966 and 
1967 championship losses to 
Green Bay and their 16-13 set
back at the hands of the Balti
more Colts a year ago.

Staubach, Dallas’ “ fourth 
running back”  because of his 
scrambling that netted 343 
r e g u 1 a r-season yards, was 
forced to run for hto life only 
rarely.

The rest of .the time, with an 
unshakable wall at prot;ectlon in 
front of him, Staubach, calling 
the plays that Coach Tom Lan

dry shuttled in, gazed at the 
gaps in the Miami defense and 
sliced it apart with completions 
o n . l2-of-18 for 119 yards, in
cluding scoring strikes of seven 
yards each to Alworth and Dit
ka.

But most of the time he spent 
the afternoon handing the ball 
to the real runners, primarily 
Duane Thomas, who barreled 
for 96 yards and a three-yard 
touchdown and Walt Garrison, 
ndio finished with 74.

“ Our game plan was to go 
out and start passing early to 
keep them opened up and then 
hit with our runners. It worked 
perfectly,”  said Staubach, win
ner in IMS of the Helsman Tro
phy-sym bolic of collegiate 
football’s best player—and win
ner on Sunday of an automobile 
as Super Bowl V i’s most valu
able player.

The passing, particularly an 
18-yarder to Bob Hayes, set up 
Dallas’ first score. A nine-yard 
Mike Clark field goal climaxed

an 11-play, 60-yard drive irtiich 
began when Csonka, adio had 
not fumbled in 230 regular-sea
son and playoff carries, fum
bled, with Howley recovering.

Then the Cowboys hit with 
their running, ’Thomas gaining 
21 and Calvin Hill 25 in an 11- 
play, 76-yard march that made 
it 10-0 in the second quarter as 
Alworth snared Stoubach’s pass 
and twisted into the com er of 
the end zone.

After Yepremlan’s  field goal 
in the dying seconds of the half 
gave the handkerchief-waving 
Dolphin fans their only real 
chance to holler, the Dallas 
ghnind game put it away, 
Thomeis running for 37 yards in 
a 71-yaud third-period , march 
that made it 17-3.

Then came the cru d er— 
Howley’k midfield iiitefcepticn 
and 41-yard runback to the 
Micuni nine which, three plays 
later, had Staubach hitting a 
wide-open Ditka for the final 
score.

Most Valuable Perfori ner
Nation’s Newest Grid Hero

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
—  Roger Staubach was 
seen late Sunday afternoon 
walking down the middle 
o f a New Orleans street, 
still besieged by adoring 
fans six blocks from the 
stadium where he directed 
the Dallas Ctowboys to a 24- 
3 Super Bowl vietdry over 
Miami.

The unlikely scene pricked 
the interest of a neighborhood 
woman working her yard.
Someone told her who Staubach 
was and she found it hard to 
believe.

“What’s the No, X quarter
back of the world champions 
doin^ walking down the 
street?" she asked. “ Why is the 
world champion quarterback 
walking?”

Staubach was something of 
an uncommon hero, but he 
won’t be walking long. He re
ceives the keys to a 1972 auto 
today for being named most 
valuable player in Super Bowl 
VI.

(But toe uncommon nature of 
Staubach, the nation’s newest 
football hero, was only ac

cented by his unusual depar
ture.

How m any football stars are 
s e r e n a d e d  with “ Anchors 
Awelgh”  when they leave a vic
torious dressing room?

How many college graduates 
lay off football for four years 
and stiU make it to toe pinnacle 
of the sport?

And how many of toe so- 
called experts gave Staubach— 
a scrambler at the Naval 
Academy, and in his first at
tempts with Dallas —much at a 
chance to make it to toe top as 
a professicnal quarterback.

But there wa sno doubt Stau
bach was on top after toe near
ly flawless peiformance against 
Miami vdiich added up to 12-of- 
19 pass completions tor 119 
yards and two touchdowns. He 
added 18 yards running.

“ As an individual, I think I ’m 
a good quarterback,”  he said. 
“ But I Just haiq>en to be on a 
great football team. I think 
there are quite a few quarter
backs who could look good with 
this team.”  ,

Staubach, who ' spent four 
years in the Navy—part ot it in 
Vietnam—after winning toe 
Heisman Trophy at the Naval

Academy, was . patient and 
gracious as newsmen sur
rounded him and p e p p e d  him 
with questions for an hour after 
toe game.

Someone kept reminding him 
that his fam ily was waiting out
side, but Staubach dressed 
slowly, a sock here, a  question 
there, a  riioe here and an
swered every question.

Finally, when he made it out 
into toe brisk dusk air, there 
was Just time tor a quick hug 
from  his pretty blonde wife and 
another from his mother before 
toe fans surrounded him.

S t a u b a c h ,  the veteran, 
reached vainly to shake the 
hands of two' sailors in uniform, 
but the autogr{q>h seekers were 
too quick and surged in be
tween them.

T h e  good-natured crowd 
forced Staubach’s wife and wid
owed mother to walk well 
ahead of him to avoid the 
crush.

It was the full hero treatment 
and toe hero’s  wife seemed a 
bit taken back by the whole 
thing, looking somewhat bewil
dered and admitting, “ It’s nev
er been like this before."

SURROUNDED—Jim Kiick, Miami back, picked up a short gain before** run- 
mng into tough Dallas defense led by Larry Cole (63) and Dave Edwards (52).

Cowboys Not Called Losers 
By Disappointed Bob Griese

ON THE BOARD—Garo Yepremian follows through as ball heads for goal posts 
and Miami’s only points against Dallas. Kari Noonan holds placement try.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
— Severe critics o f the Dal
las Cowboys branded them 
“ losers”  and “chokers”  af
ter the Texans kicked away 
Super Bowl V a year ago.

Bob Griese and the Miami 
Dolftoins hope for a kinder fate.

“ Dallas was never a loser, 
but they took toe rap,”  said toe 
Miami quarterback. “ Hie Cow
boys kept winning 10 or 12 
games a year and then were 
kicked wound for losing the Su
per B cw l.’ ’

The grim, disappointed quar
terback added, “ The Cowboys 
were not losers and neither are 
toe Dolitoins."

Funny. ’Ihe Miami clan kick
ed—and sounded—exactly like 
losers Sunday after being 
horseiiriiipped in Super Bowi VT 
by Dallas, a team that finally 
won toe big one.

—“ They demolished us,”  said 
. Coach Don Shula.

—“ They embarrassed us,"

said comerback Tim Foley.
—“ They ran it down our 

throats,”  said defensive end 
BUI Stanfill.

—“ They came to ■win," said 
running back Mercury Morris, 
“ and we came to play,"

Miami took some solace in 
that toe Dolphins are on incred
ibly young team with only one 
defensive starter over 26 and 
but two men on the offensive 
unit who are more than 28.

“ We’re young and I certainly 
hope we’re back in toe Super 
Bowl soon," said Griese, a five- 
year pro at age 26. “ But, it 
means . another training camp, 
all the sweat, and winning a lot 
of tough games to get back 
where we were Sunday morn
ing.”

Shula, unlike his troops, had 
been a Super Bowl loser before. 
When coach of the BalUmore 
Colts, the tough Hungarian lost 
a 16-7 shocker to the New Yoric 
Jets in 1969.

‘.T don't guarantee it ,"  Shula

had said two days earlier when 
reminded that Jet quarterback 
Joe Namath had “ gharanteed" 
the New York'̂ riumito in Super 
Bowl in.

Lucky him. '
“ It’s a bitter disappointment, 

a heUuva sorry way to end 
■what has been a rewarding sea
son,”  said Shula, in his second 
year at hOaml. “ The Cowboys 
are a great running team. 
That’s  where they beat us, but 
we never got untraohed on of
fense."

Dallas outrusbed Miami’s 
touted ground gainers 2S2 yards 
to 80 yards and Cowboy Roger 
Staubach—w(ith his ability .and 
Coach Tom Landry’s mind— 
outnlayed Griese at quarter
back.

Orjese Wt 12-of-28 passes to 
outgaln Staubach 184 yards to 
119, but Jolly Roger .made the 
Wg plays while Blscayne Bob 
fluni'e<i oi|i. rtriaate al*<o thr“W 
an interception that set up Dal; 
las’ final score.

Dallas Made Point: 
Can Win Big One

NEW ORLEANS (A P )— T̂he Super Bowl champion 
Dallas Cowboys, who have been in the National Foot
ball League playoffs six consecutive years, finally have 
proved they can win the Big One. Now the question is,
can anyone stop them? ---------------—----------------------

Tex Schramm, prerident and seventh- game o f the season, 
general manager of toe 12-year- also has hinted he may ask to 
old club which has so Icmg be traded, 
sought a championship, said Howley said he believes Dal- 
Sunday after Dallas’ 24-3 vloto- Jas, which lost in toe Super 
ry over Miami: “ We’ll be beck. Bowl last year, has become toe 
TWs was Just a start. We’ll be complete team, 
even stronger in toe next six “ I think that we have toe 
years.”  ihaklngs of a dynasty, if you

“ They can’t say we don’t win want to call it that, because we 
toe big one anymore. I don’t have confidence in our 
know udiich big one is left. I and we are strong at all posl- 
am looking forward to a dynas- tions.”
ty like toe New York Y-ankees Thomas', who reported to the 
and the Boston Celtics.”  team in the fourth game of the

Dallas’ immediate problems regular season after an abor- 
Include an aging set of line- tlve trade, came out of his self- 
backers, injury-prtme running Imposed sheU a UtUe bit after 
back Calvin HiU* and mys- toe game, 
terious Duane Thomas, who “ I didn’t want you (report- 
kept management In a quandry era) to interefere with m y con- 
much of toe season. centratlon,”  Thomas said In ex-

Outslde linebacker Chuck planatlon of his season-long sl- 
Howley, who , Intercepted one lence.
pass and recovered a fumble, is Jimmy Brown, form er all-pro 
35. Middle linebacker Lee Roy great with Cleveland and 
Jordan is  81 and Dave Ed- Thomas’ agent, said Thomas 
wards, toe other outside line- “ wants money . . .  and when he 
backer, is 88. wants to talk, he will talk.”

Also, com erback Herb Adder- Thomas still has another year 
ley -Is 88 and all-pro defensive tp go mi a three-year, contract 
tackle Bob Lilly is 32. but Schramm said It will be re-

"W e’ll take a hard look at negotiated, 
getting some running backs and. Brown said he told Thomaa to 
linebackers eltoer by trade or play football this year because 
In toe draft,”  said club vice "by playing footbaU it would 
president Gil Brandt. dii^rove all those things manu-.

O a ig  Morton, who was rele- factored against him. He’s the 
gated to the bench after toe most gifted runner in football.”

Foreman Seen as Likely Foe 
Next ior Champion Frazier

NEW ORLEANS (AH) — 
Heavyweight champion Joe 
F r a z i e r  a c c e p t e d  con
gratulations front the man and 
told him, “ I hope to see you 
soon, big fellow .”  toe man was 
George Foreman. The meeting 
would be in toe ring.

” He’s okay. He wants to fight 
again in a couple of months,”  
manager Yank Durtiam said 
Sunday after Frazier knocked 
down Terry Daniels five times 
and stopped him in the fourth 
round Saturday night in his 
first fight since he outpointed 
Muhanunad All last March 8.

" I ’d like to fight again in 
maybe a month or two,”  said 
Frasier. “ I don’t Uke to hide 
the champlmiship. I  don’t like 
to smother it.”

Frazier did not mention a 
specific opponent for his next 
title defense but he always 
mentioned toe unbeaten (Fore
man vhen toe subject o f future 
opponents .arose during the 
week ^preceding toe Daniels 
fight. Foreman has not called 
publicly for a fight with Fra
zier.

But Frazier has made it clear 
he is not In any hurry for a 
rematch with All, whom Fra
zier usually calls “ Clay.”

Alt has contended that he 
really beat Frazier and put him 
into .toe hospital, and although 
Frazier eald this did not bother 
him. he also said, “ I feel Olay 
is gbtUia have to reqpMt me 
more because I don’t need 
him.”
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GCIL’s Best Meet, Indians Busy, 
Pressure Remains on Eagle Five

A fter a poor second half 
performance by Manches
ter High’s basketball team 
IWday night the Tribe gets 
involved in ■two key CCIL 
games this week. The In
dians play host to Bristol Cen-. 
tral Tuesday and are on toe 
road Friday against Wethers
field. The fight for toe OCIL 
leadership will dwindle down to 
one team tomorrow night when 
co-leaders Maloney High and 
Windham High battle in the 
Thread City.

East Catholic, which got re
venge against Northwest Cath
olic last Friday night, meets 
tough Bulkeley High Tuesday 
and surprising East Hartford

High Friday. Both games are 
slated for toe Ehgles’ Nest.

In other action, Cheney plays 
twice this week against Wol
cott Tech in an away contest 
Wednesday and Granby at 
home, Friday. Ellington High, 
beaten in its last ouUng, {days 
only once this week, Friday, 
against independent E. O. Smith 
on toe Knights' home grounds. 
Once-beaten Coventry High 
meets Rham High at home 
Tuesday and battles rival Bol
ton Friday on enemy territory. 
Slumping Rockville High plays 
twice, against powerful Bloom
field in an away clash tomor
row and returns home Friday 
night against Simsbury.

' Two Type Games
Manchester High, in its lat

est battle, displayed toe two 
types of games It is capable of 
playing. In the opening 16 min
utes it was strictly a team ef
fort as Manchester i>uUt up a 
comfortable margin over Ma
loney High.

Then over the final two pe
riods of action, toe Indians dis
played what individual efforts 
can do to a potent lead. It 
seemed that the entire Indian 
squad wouldn’t pcuis off in favor 
of individual hefolsm that never 
developed.

On toe other Imnd, Maloney 
worked as a unit and capitalized 
on Tribe ermrs.

Manchester’s next opponent.

Central, which qx>rts a dismal 
0-7 mark and 1-8 overall, can’t 
be taken too lightly. Then 
Wethersfield, another club low 
in toe C d L , with a 2-5 mark, is 
a surprising teani toa.t is ca
pable of beating toe best.

Streak Ends
The Indians, with toe defeat 

by Malmiey, ended one of toe 
longest streaks in recent years 
with four consecutive ■wins.

East CaUudic, finally got im- 
tracked again after dropping 
two straight, and now sport a 
two-game winning sketn. Bulke
ley, a member of the CJapital 
District Conference, one of toe 
state’s more potent loops, whs 
handed Its latest loss by once

beaten Weaver High Saturday.
Bulkeley stayed close to toe 

Beavers although toe Bulldogs 
hit on only 18 to 51 field shots 
^nd didn’t have toe rebounding 
power.

East has been getting a su
perb performance from senior 
em ter Kevin Tierney and for
ward Kevin Tierney and for- 
Joe Whelton and Ken Tomezuk 
have tstoen up toe offensive 
slack and gave East a well- 
balanced scoring attack.

Former UConn basketball 
standout Bob Staak will gtode 
his Hornets to toe Eagles’ Nest 
Friday night A year ago East 
Hartford was winless,. and now 
sports a fine 4-6 overall record.

Three-Point Goals 
Registered in W in

NEW YORK (A P )— George Lehmann scored a three- 
. and liked it so much that he did it five

Schoolboy
Standings

C d L

point goal . 
more times.

By the time he was finished, 
toe Memphis guard had a club

After Lehmann’s 
era helped to* give

three-point- 
the Proe a

H ;

123 American (Basketball Asso
ciation victory , over toe New, 
York Nets Sunday night. 

Lehmann's long shooting ac-

guard fired his last bomb with

126-119.
Lehmann wound up with 34

curacy included a 55-foot bomb points, but wasn’t the game’s Xa'vler

(AP photo)
OUCH 1— New York Nets’ Rick Barry, grabs face after being struck by a re
bound. in Mets-Memphis action. Barry remained in the game to score 36 points.

Pistol Pete Explodes 
With 50-Point Game

to give toe Proe a 99-95 advan* 
tage at toe end at toe third pe
riod.

m  the only other ABA game 
Sunday night, the Denver Rock-

highest BCMer. Rick Berry 
toe Nets took that honor with 
36.

Rookie Dave Robisch and re
serve Chuck ■wnUams sparked

ets hammered toe Utah Stars Denver’s  triumph. RoUsch 
110.102. hauled in a game-Ugfa 20

The ABA’S Saturday night re- rebounds while VTlUams was 
suits: New York 109, Carolina toe Rockets’ leading scorer 
98; Virginia 116, Denver 107; with 19 points. ,
Kentucky 123, Htfafcurgh 116; Robisch, who also had 17 ,
Indiana 117, Memitols 106 and points, outdueled Utah’s veter- 'Windsor Locks

NEW YORK (A P )—’The wsieglate high was 69
p teto i popped , « *

Pistol Pete Maravich, prised m e,”  said AUanta CXrach 
held back by a siege o f

Archie Cieih’s 82 points, 17 in 
the first period, and Jack Ma
rin’s tip-in with nine seconds 
remaining keyed Balfimore’s

Floridians 110, Dallas 105 
The Pros scored 40 points In 

toe first quarter to take a  10. 
point lead, but toe Nets 
charged back to cut the margin rebounds to four for Beaty 
to 69-67 at toe half. toe crucial sec<»d stanza.

an center Zelm o' Beaty in the 
second half, when Denver 
pulled away from a 49-47 ad
vantage. Robisch had

mononucleosis this season, 
exploded for his National

reer high Sunday night, 
firing in 60 points and trig-

aUed New York to ' squeeze

R ldile Guerin. “ He probably victory over Phoenix. Dick Van 
penetrated more than he has Arsdale topped the Suns with 25 
all season. We had no plan to paints.

-o  *0 to Maravich. He’s  a guard, Dave DeBuaschere’s 15-foot Basketball Association j c ^  ^  jumper with 26 sec^ d s left en-
“  what he wants with it.”

^ _ Mara'vich’s sparicllng per-
gering the Atlanta Hawks fcrmance overshadowed a 45- 
to  a 124*116 victory over point effort by PhUadMidiia’s 
the Philadelphia ’I6ers. BUiy CMnningham.

Maravich, wmo set an all-time Elsewhere in the NBA, MJ- 
NCAA career scoring record waukee trounced Portland 126- 
whlle a  c«dleglan at Imdslana 97, Baltimore defeated Phoenix 
State, hit with deadly accuracy 107-104, Now York edged Hous- 
Hfpiinat the 76era. He was on ton 109-106, and Cincinnati leading Cincinnati past deve* 
target on 18 o f 29 field goal at- whipped Cleveland 128-106. land. John Johnson and Walt 

and 14 of 16 free thrmve. A 20-4 burst at the start of Wesley each tallied 24 points 
He was credited with six toe second quarter and a 19^ for the Cavaliers.

spurt early in toe third period In the NBA Satorday night, it 
Mara'vich’s  previous career helped Idw aukee beat Port- w as: Philadelphia 181, Detroit 

high was 44 in his rookie land. Kareem Jabbar paced toe 121; Chicago 120, Portland 100;
last year. This season, Bucks ■with 29 points, while Boston 122, Atlanta 106; Hous- 

he toe finst 14 games Lucius AUen and Bob Dan- ten 112, Cleveland 109; Odden
w o i i i .  o f mononuolecsiB, and dridge each had 24. Portland’s state 106, Baltimore 96, and 
Ids treat game was a 82-piDlnter. Sidney Wicks also scored 24. Seattle 118, Phoenix 110.

Motored^ Flew and Ran
University of Hartford vwetty . aloag with UH Sports b fom ia - 

r Clwrtea *ton Director Jack B^iaaa of 
- ^  Manchester, and Pilot Davk 

. Stevenson, also o f Manchester, 
post Houston and break a five- guard, motored, flew, ran and xhe sinrte-enirliie aircraft was

baaketiiaU assist leader Cbartes 
“ O m ok" Harding.

Maloney 6-1
Windham 6-1
Manchester 5-2
Penney 4-3
Platt 4-8
HaU 4-3
Canard 3-4
W etbersfi^ 24!
Eastern 1-6
Central 0-7

HCO
Xa'vler 1-0
Northwest 2*1
South 3-1
East 2-2
St. Bernard 0-4

e v o
PlainvlUe 8-1
Bloomfield 7-1
South RTndsor 7-1
Newington 6-4
Simsbury 4-4
Windsor Locks 3-5
Windsor 3-5
RockvlUe 2-6
Southington 1-7
Glastonbury 1-7

NOOO
Etest Windsor 6-0
Ellington 6-1

1 Ekist Granby 4-1
Somers 2-8
Granby 2-3
Tolland 1-4
Suffield 1-4

1 Stafford 04!

Cheney Tech 2-8

MCC Drops Thriller 
To Northwestern Five

With less than 20 seconds remaining on the clock. 
Northwestern (im m unity College’s Charlie Kidd netted 
a 20-foot jumper to give the hosts a 108-106 victory over 
Manchester (5.C., Saturday afternoon in Winsted. ’The
Cougars, with the loss, dropp^ -

game loelng streak. Walt Fra
sier collected 81 points for the 
Knicks, while Elvin Hayes 
scored 24 points and grabbed 21 
rebounds for toe Rockets.

Nate Archibald erupted for* 41 
points and had 16 assists in

motored some 6M mllea wMiln alrbrnne at 4:40 tor Lewiston,
24-hour pertod Saturday a f

ternoon and Sunday to provide 
on asalat for the wtaaiiag boa- 
ket in the Havka lOtti sucoeoe 
of (he aeaoon . . . aa. weU os 
witneaaing iila brother being or-

Molne. The trio landed at SUM) 
p.m . and woa greeted by a  lone 
airport vlaitor, UotH athletic di
rector and court mentor, Gor
don MoOuBough and the Hawka" 
bus, a  Peat Road Stages ve-

dained Into the Franciscan Or- U cie driven by Joe Boosano. It 
der prior to iila ad’venture and was o ff to (he team’s motel and 
rtosing out the 24 hours with a  a  ebmrt rest before game-time, 
reading at the (Rev. Ignatius at 8:15, at Bates CkJkge. Hard- 
Hardlng’s  first ’ -Mosa Sunday ing, in the starting Uneiip, 
afternoon at 1 o ’clook. semed four points and had alx

Harding’s  odventuroua travrts aosiata—one after he stole the 
began Saturday at St. Joseph’s baU artd'threw a  fast-break pass 
Cburcli, Winsted, where hla to Ed Hill for the Hawks 76th 
brotbur was ordained in cere- point ln*ia 94-75 win.

to 3-6 overaU and 3-5 in toe con-
5- 3 ference. Northwestern upped its
4- 4 mark to 2-6 in toe loop.
3- 4 It was a nip-and-tuck affaii? 
2-7 through toe entire 40-minue con- 
1-6 test. Manchester did manage to 
1-8 open up a comfortable 41-29

margin at the midway point of 
toe first half, but a  determined

7- 2 Nertowestem crew, behind toe
6- 3 excellent shooting of Kidd, clos-
8- 2 er toe gap to 56-60 at halftime. 
8-2 The Cougars, w h o -  haven’t
1- 8 really gotten off toe ground this

season, suffered their second 
consecutive setback and fourth 

8-1 In their last five outings. The
7- 1 local collegians had set a pat-
7- 1 tern, win one and lose two.
5- 4 Wednesday night Manchester
6- 4 enterains Norwalk C. C. (6-3)
4- 6 at East Catholic at 7. Norwalk
8- 6 earlier this season downed the
2- 6 Ciougars, 99-92.
2- 7 In toe second half the lead
1- 7 changed hands , 28 times with

Manchester finally knotting toe 
count at 106-106 when Jim Sulll- 

8-i van netted two foul tries.
8-1 Nortowestem took the baU 
6-2 downcourt and Kidd popped in 
6-3 toe game ■winning shot. Man- 
4-4 Chester threatened in the clos- 
3^ ing seconds as Ed Bassell let
3- 6 go a shot at toe buzzer that
2- 6 rimmed the hoop, and fell toe

wrong way.
Statistically, Northwestern 

g^rabbed a team total of 42 re- 
boimds while the Cougars man- 

'  aged <M>ly 29.
Kidd topped all scorers with 

37 points with Skip Lindsay,

OOCAA STANDINGS

Middlesex
Housatonic
Mattatuck
Norwalk
Hartford
'Manchester
Nortowestem
South Central
Tunxls

W. L.
7 0
7 1
6 3
6 3
3 2
3 5
2 8
1 6
0 7

Cardenter, Hylton, Dlnnie' and 
Calabrese tallied 13, 13, 11 and 
10 points respectively.

MOC’s Bassel tossed in 27 
markers followed closely by toe 
club’s top point producer, Ed 
Perry -with 23. Jimmy McGee 
netted 18 while Ellie Grant add
ed 13 points.

Northweateni
Payanis
Cardenter
Lindsay
Woodward
Dlnnie
Hylton
lUdd
Calabrese
DuHyKaver
Lynch

B. F. Pts.

Totals Maachester (IM)
50 S 108
B. F. Pts.

Reaves 
McGee 
Bassell 
Sullivan 
Anlello 
Grant 
Ostrout 
Prince . 
Apansak 
Kelly 
Holloway 
0 ” Connell 
Petty 
Goodro
Totals

drow 0 8 
4S 16 106

Score at half 66-60 Manchester.

Screaming George Lehmann 
Made Believer Out of Nets

MEMPHIS Tenn. (AP) — quarter too 6-3 guard who led
George Lehmann, a  veteran the ABA in ^® . . centage last season, bombed
who bounced from team to j^j^toer one home to m ake.lt 

PlayAig in toe first of three team in six years of pro basket- Memphis 102-New York 97.
at t>aU, made believers out of toe

CHURCH LEAGUE

Sports Slate |
MONDAY
Swimming

New London at Mandiester 
TUESDAY 
BasketbaU

Bulkeley at Ektst Catholic 
Bristol Central at Manchester 
South Windsor at Simsbury 
Rockville at ]KtN>nifleId 
Rham at Coventry 
Bolton at Vinal Tech 

B ills
Rockville at Manchester 

Wresfilng
Mandiester at Bristol Central 

WEDNESDAY 
BasketbaU

Cheney Tech at Wolcott Tech,

Huskies Edge Maine in Overtime

Chapman Near Goat,
Becomes Game Hero

Close games were the order o f the weekend as four 
hyaifAthftii games involving Connecticut college teams 
were decided by a total o f nine points.

Canneettout edged Yankee ' '
Conference rival Maine 72-69 in Pat Shuck’s 16 points and 
overttme after the Black Bears topped N<«wloh 65-51. The Ca- 
had tied the score with Just dels are now 8-5 on the year 
eight seconds left in regulation whUe Norwich Is now ̂ -7. 
time. In other games Involving

Cal Chainnan was almost the Connecticut college teams, the 
goat of the game, despite lead- University of Hartford dawned 
ing all Boorers and reboundera, Bates 94-75 and Eastern COn- 2 p.m. 
as he had the ball stolen from  nectlcut walloped Western Con- Norwalk C.C. vs. Manchester 
him In the final seconds to set nectlcut 100-64. at East CathoUc
up Matos’s  tying baskst. —............... ....— ------------------- -------------  —

But ' ths so ^ m o re  cam s »  • . 1  w i 1Percentages with Rockets  
But Final Score for Knicks

is now 2-3 In ths confersnee 
white Matos is 3-2 to confersnee 
play and 7-6 overaU.

FVdrfteld edged 8t. Peter’s  88- 
83 as Dave Bradley, who led all 
scorers with 28 points, scored a 
layiq^ with 89 second left. The 
Stags are now 5-4 for toe sea
son.

The University c< Akron,
CHilo, downed Central Oon- 
nectlout, 67-65 as Lorry Quarles 
sank a pair of free throws with 
five seconds left In the game.

The Zips held a 89-37 halftime 
edge and the lead changed 
hands several times in the sec
ond half. The Blue Devils had a 
f  i V e-game winning streak 
sniqiped end are now 8-3 for the 
year. Akron, nationally ranked 
in the college division, is now 
10-3 for the year.

Sophomore forward Paul Wa
ters sank a pair of free throws 
and BIU. R a ^ r  dumped in a 
layiq> to the test 14 seconds to 
give Bridgeport an 85-83 victory 
over StonstaiU.

The victory was the sixth In a 
row for the Purple Knights and 
boosted their record to 11-2.
BrldgMwrt trailed at halftime 
45-41 but took control to the 
second haU chly to see StonrtiUI 
rally to set tq> the hectic finish.

Tbs OoaM Guard was ted by

monies performed between 2 
and StSO p>m.

The UH Hawke etartliig guard 
then wae ebaufteuned 37 miles 
to Bralnard Field (Hartford) 
where a  private plane awaited man’s  reading;

HOUSTON (AP) — The per
centages were with the Houston 
Jtockets but toe’ final score was 
109-106 for toe New York Bhlck- 
erbookera to their naUonaUy 
televised National BasketbaU 
Association game Sunday,

iNsw York’s Dave DeBuss- 
chore pumped In a l6-foot Jump 
shot with 26 seconds left to pro
vide the final score. Houston 
guard Stu Lants bounced an 18- 
footer o ff the rim with four sec
onds Ifft.

“Actually, I  was surprised to 
get toe shot, because I  was the 
tblhl option on toe {day," De- 
Buasohere sold of the sh ^  that 
snapped the Knloks’ five-game 
losing streak.

Hbuston coach Tex 'VlTnteir 
said of Lanto’ final shot, "I  
think we got to the best shot we 
could have with the best shoot
er taking that rtiot. You don’t 
make them aU, no cne does and 
so. what could have been a 
sweet victory turned into a de
fe a t"

Houston had taken a 108-107 
lead with 87 seconds left on a 
free throw bv little Calvin Mur
phy, who throttled a second 
half Rockets spurt. The Khloks

then caUed time out and set up 
the winning bucket by DeBuss- 
chere, \riio sank** toe basket off 
a screen set by BtU Bradley,

Walt Friuder scored 81 points 
to lead toe Knloks and Bradley 
added 23. Elvto Hayes grabbed 
21 rebounds and scored 94 
points to lead the Rockets.

“Seems like we always ptey 
better when we’re on national 
televlsian," Knicks Coach Red 
Hoteman said. “ I was pleased, 
to vrin this one after five con
secutive loBses.

“The Rockets seem to be a 
completely different club from 
our last meeting. They’re 
adapting to their new coach’s 
philoeophy and this has been 
the diffiBrenoe,’ ’

Blades Lose Lead 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

New Haven Blades dr<q;>ped 
two games over the weekend 
and were knocked from  first 
place to toe Northern Division 
of toe Eastern Hockey League.

Saturday night the Blades 
scored the first goal in their 
game with CJKntcn, but then the 
roof fell In and the (Jometa 
romped to an easy 7-1 victory.

___games yesterday afternoon
After the game, Iterdiiig woa lUhig High, W aiting ’A’ hum- New York Nets Sunday night, 

again oiMUiffeoned some 286 Wod Center, 62-17. Ed Kaeser Dubbed “ Screamln ’ Leh- 
mitea back to Hartford so t e t  threw In 18 points foUewed by maim for his fireball shots 
he oouid participate In his Dave Fheter with 10 for the from way outside, Lehmann 
brother’s  first Mass wllh a  lay- winners. Chet Biglow was high dropped in six of toree-pointera

for (Tenter with 10 markers. Memitols Pros club
Action In toe secend tilt saw record and lead toe team to a 

Wapping *B’ defeat North Meto- 129-123 American Basketball 
odist,' 57-43. Wapping’s high Association 'victory over toe 
point-getter BUI Cox tossed in Nets.
16 with Kevin Loomis adding 13 Lehmann brought the crowd

of 8,429—and Nets Coach Lou 
flhe'final contest found Trin- C arnesecca-to their feet ^ to  

ity edging Emanuel, 43-38. Ken a wild 55-foot toss at toe third 
Irish and Jim Nelsmi paced quarter buzzer which baitoed 
Trinity with 18 and 13 points. perfecUy Into toe hoop to give 
For the losers, Dave Yaworski Memphis a 99-95 
and Jim Stratton chipped in 12 
and 10 p<dnts respectively.

lead, which

SILK CITY—Ron Fletcher 214- 
589, Dick Cote 204-567, Ron Cus
ter 216, Bob Thomas 229-568,, 
Bob Heavisides 200, Jim Law
rence 201, Bert BeauUeu 202.

“ After I made that long one, 
I decided toe next time I got 
toe ball I was going to try an
other one. It seemed to excite 
toe crowd and fire toe team 
up,”  Lehmann said after toe 
game.

So, 23oseconds into toe fourth

Shorthanded
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Cherry HiU (NUI.) Demons 
showed up tritfa only four 
players for their Eastern 
BasketbaU Association game 
against the Hartford Capi
tols.

After a 4S-mlnute delay, 
the Demons turned to the 1,- 
231 fans for help, and Pete 
Smith, who had come to root 
for toe Otyitols, volunteer
ed.

Smith, ndio once played 
for toe Hartford team, was 
quickly signed to a Cherry 
HiU contract. Smith manag
ed to score 16 points, and 
three late - arriving Cherry 
HUl players brought toe 
Demon roster to eight, but 
Hartford won toe Sunday 
game, 187-120.

You call. W e com e.
That's what the service business is all 
about. And that’s the business we’re in 
We’re on call 24 hours'a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Out 
servicemen do. They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

^..J'^on-emergency services? We otter 
/those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that' 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 
We can do more tor you than just sell you clean, de- 

pendablp, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
no. Give us a call. Anytime.

heating oil

24-HOUR SERYieE! •  PHONE 643-5135

M oriarty Brothers
RACE OFFICIAL— B̂ob Dougan has been connected 
with the Five Mile Road Race in Manchester in 
one capacity or another—from participant to referee 
— since the inception o f the road race back in 1927.

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

s
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‘Nice To Win When You Don’t Play Well’—Nicklaus
____________ __________\ ■

Bruins Kept Red Goal Light Shining in NHLB ird ie  Putt 
On First Hole 
Nets $28,000

PEBBLE BEACH, CaUf. 
(At^)— “ It s luce to win a 
tournament when you don't 
play that well. It’s nice to 
know that other people can 
make mistakes, too.”

Jack Nicklaus was talking 
about his less-than-spectacular 
playoff victory over young 
Johnny Miller Sunday in the 
$140,000 Bing Crosby National 
Pro-Am golf tournament.

Nicklaus, who now has won 
five of his last six sta i^  and is 
threatening a  dominance of the 
game unmatched in history, 
sank an 18-foot birdie putt on 
the first playoff hole for a $28,- 
000 check in his first start of 
the year.

The victory by the Golden 
Bear left opposing players, offi
cials and observers shaking 
their heads and wondering 
aloud; "How do you beat him if 
you can’t do it when he’s play
ing bad?’ ’

Nicklaus had a brilliant 66 on 
the opening round, but didn’t 
break 70 again. On the final 
round he missed six times from 
six feet or less, including a 
three-footer before a national 
television audience on the 17th 
hole. It led to a bogey that set 
up the second playoff in as 
many weeks.

“ The last four tournaments 1 
won were legitimate wins,’ ’ 
Nicklaus said. “ I was in front 
four to seven strokes all the 
way. ’This was different. It was 
like everyone was saying, 
‘Well, who wants to win it 
now?’ ’ ’

The 24-year-old MiUer, a skin
ny blond who once won the Cal
ifornia amateur championship 
on the same Pebble Beach Golf 
Links, agreed.

"I  just played teniW e,’ ’ said 
the Billy Casper protege. "E v
eryone was just laying down 
and playing dead. Jack told me 
on the 12th hole that I was still 
leading and I just couldn’t be
lieve it.’ ’

Nicklaus shot a final-round 
73, one over par on the course 
that will be the site of this 
year’s United States Open. Mil
ler, the third-round leader, had 
a 74. They tied at the end of the 
regulation 72 holes at 284.

“ I tried. That’s all I can do,”  
said Miner, who scored his first 
tour victory last , year and won 
some $61,000. Second place was 
worth $16,000.

Lee Trevino was alone in 
third at ’T3 for 286. Fred Marti, 
71, and Australian Bruce 
Crampton, 73, tied at 287. ’Ihe 
group at 288 included England’s 
’Tony Jacklln, who had a pair of 
sevens enroute to a final 77, 
Big George Archer, Dan Sikes, 
and Bob Murphy, who holed a 
three-wood shot for a rare 
double eagle on the second hole 
of the final round.

’Trevino, Jacklln and Herb 
Hooper, 'ndio finished writh a ’77, 
all made runs at the leaders in 
the warm sunshine, but all 
knocked themselves out of it.

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
Boston Bruins past and 
present kept the red goal 
light shining in National 
Hockey League play Sun
day night.

Derek Sanderson scored three 
goals, Ken Hodge two and Phil 
Esposito, Johnny Bucyk, Eddie 
Westfall and Mike Walton one 
each as the Bruins swamped 
the Detroit Red Wings 9-2 and 
moved two points ahead of idle

B il l ie  King 
In Marathon 
Tennis W in

New York in the East Division.
Jim lx>rentz, who spent one 

full sesaon and part of another 
in 'Boston livery, notched his 
first two goa ls'o f the season to 
pace the Buffalo Sabres to a -4-2 
victory over Montreal, leaving 
the third-place Canadlens eight 
points behind the Bruins,

Terry Crisp, -who played all 
o f three games with the Bruins 
back in 1966-66, also tallied 
twice as the St. Louis Blues 
stretched their unbeaten streak 
to five games with a 4-3. 
triumph over the Toronto 
Maple Leafs.

Elsewjiere, the Chicago Black 
Hawks edged the Minnesota 
North Stars 3-2 and the Phila
delphia Flyers and Los Angeles 
Kings battled to a 3-3 deadlock.

Saturday’s  results: Boston 4, 
Chicago 2; Detroit 7, Los Ange

les 4;< Montreal 6, Buffalo 2; 
Toronto 4, New York 3; Pitts
burgh 4, P h ila d e li^  2; St. 
Louis 7, Minnesota 2.

Held to a 0-0 tie through one 
period, the Bruins erupted for 
six goals in the second period 
to demolish the Red Wings. The 
barrage started with three 
goals In little more than four 
minutes and included Espo
sito’s 37th of the season.

Lorentz, who was traded 
from St. Louis to New York 
edrlier this season and from 
the Rangers to Buffalo last 
week, helped the Sabres end a 
seven-game winless streak. It 
was Montreal’s sixth con
secutive road setback.

Lorentz put Buffalo in frcsit 
in the second minute of play 
and then scored the wlimer ear
ly in the third period, just 36

seconds after the Canadlens 
knotted the score.,

Crisp, who scored his first 
goal in the opening period, cap
ped a third-period rally that en
abled the Blues to nip Toronto. 
Frank St. Marseille tied the 
score at 3-3 just 11 seconds aft
er Guy ’Trottler put the Leafs in 
front. Crisp netted the winner 
less than 3Vi minutes later.

Jerry Kcrab’s goal midway 
through the final period proved 
decisive for the Black Hawks 
agrainst the North Stars'. Keith 
Magnuson and Bobby Hull also 
tallied as Chicago opened a 13- 
point lead over Minnesota in 
the West Dlvisicm.

Philadelphia came from be
hind three times to tie Los An
geles, the last on Ed Van 
Impe’s blue line slap shot at 
7:22 of the third period.

MOUNTAIN DEW — Terry 
Cardlle 178-482, Betty Camire 
182-472, Charlotte Wemmell 204- 
493, Jane Tlione 479, Donna 
Strattman 475, Mary ^ ttice llo  
482.

GARDEN GROVE — lOtty 
Brynes 127, Phyllis Huestls 180, 
Kay Scabies ,166-390, Nancy 
Fryer 136, Doris Prentice 128- 
350, Kay Fountain 341.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — In 
an 8d-mlnute match, defending 
champion Billie Jean King cap
tured first place in the $17,000 
British Motors professional 
women’s tennis chamjdonshlp 
with 7-6, 7-6 sudden death vic
tories over sixth-seeded Kerry 

’PMelvUle of Australia.
Mrs. King, of Berkeley, Calif 

vrho last season became the 
first woman in sports to win 
more than $100,000, was re
warded with a $3,400 first place 
prize. Miss Melville received 
$2,200.

Third place in the finals Sat
urday night at Civic Audito
rium went to Virginia Wade of 
England, vho defeated Judy 

' Dalton o f Australia' 7-5 and 6-4.

(AP photo)
HAPPY JACK— Jack Nicklaus wasn’t  too happy 
with this situation when he found his ball resting 
in a gully near the ninth hole. He recovered nicely. ■

College Basketball Roundup

Team Intimidated 
Before Play Started

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  W hile the hometown crowd 
roared in delight, the Minnesota Gophers went, through
their flashy, pregame show. ---------------------------------—------

It pleased everybody but the State defeated Houstmi 86-

Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Buffalo

Northwestern Wildcats.
“ W e,were intimidated before 

the opening tlpoff,”  snapped 
Northwestern Coach Brad Sny
der. “ I ’m sure never going to 
let my players look at it 
again.”

After the warmup, a la Har
lem Globetrotters, the Wildcats 
p'-Tn snw something they 
wouldn’t want to see again — 
MiOiiejoia s sledgehammer of
fense. It resulted in an 84-60 
G o p h e r  triumph Saturday 
night, 
night.

79; No. 13 Southwestern Loui
siana waUoped West .Texas 
State 134^ ; No. 14 Brigham 
Young whipped Utah 67-61; No. 
19 Hawaii nipped Portland 90-87 
and No. 20 Marshall over
whelmed Morris Harvey 88-69.

Minnesota put its match 
away in the early stages, lead
ing 31-8 late in the first half 
and 43-20 at the intermission. 
The victory moved the Gophers 
into a first-place tie with (Milo 
State for the Big Ten leadT 

'Die Marquette victory wasn’t 
as easy. 'The Warriors needed

"We wanted to slow them AUle McGuire’s eight-foot jump 
d o ^  to see how they’d react,’ ’ shot with five seconds left to 
fh i ^  12th straight.

"Our heads are out of propor-

Blank Triumphs 
In Bowling Play
By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS

Frank Blank of Rockville and 
Rose Smedick of Torrington 
were the top names in Ckxi- 
necticut duckpin tournament 
play over the weekend.

Blank posted a six game 844 
to top 276 men in Holiday 
Class B event at Manchester. 
Richard Purcell of Shelton was 
second with 837 and Tony Guz- 
zardl of Waterbury third with 
836.

'There were 61 position prizes 
through a score of 768 and six 
high single game awards.

Mrs. Smedick captured the 
women’s event at Torrington 
with a six game 817. MUlie Ca
sey of Winsted was second with 
812 and Diane Wright of Strat
ford was third with 809. There 
were 61 entries and a score of 
784 qualified for the prize list.

the game.
It didn’t work. The Gophers 

took a 6-0 lead and that was all 
for Northwestern’s semifreeze.

There were tev? surprises 
among the nation’s Top 10 
teams over the weekend, al
though the Second 10 was rid
dled by losses.

UCLA, the country’s No. 1 
club, stormed by Califonila 82- 
43; second-ranked Marquette 
edged Detroit 68-66; No. 3 
North Carolina defeated No. 8 
Vin-jinia 86-79; No. 6 Louisville 
topped Bradley 76-71; seventh-

tlon to our game,”  said Coach 
A1 McGuire, father of the hero. 
“ It would take about 16 people 
to carry our heads out of the 
arena.”

McGuire called the dose call 
"a  bad game, just a bad 
game.”

But Jim Harding, the Detroit 
coach, thought that his team 
had something to do with the 
near-upset.

"W on’t know if fiiey had a 
bad game, or if we made them

ranked Long Beach State have one,”  said Harding, “ Our
trinuned UC-Santa Barbara 75 
67; ninth-rated Ohio State whip
ped Michigan 84-73 and No. 10

defense has been this good all 
season.”

_ ,, ^  . “ Detroit has arrived,”  said
Southern California downed McGuire.
Stanford 65-63.

Among the Second 10, Florida 
upset No. 16 Kentucky, 72-70; 
Purdue turned back No. 16 II-

Michigan Coach Johnny Orr 
said his team choked.

"I  can’t understand why we
linols 85-74; Wisconsin trimmed clutched,”  said Orr. “ Every- 
No. 17 Indiana 66-64 and Okla- ‘J' Columbus, we
homa beat No. J8 Missouri 78- trouble.”
77. He was answered by a dls-

Villanova,, No.v 11, defeated believing BYed Taylor, the Ohio 
Xavier, Ohio 68-60; No. 12 Flor- State leader.

Bost<m
New York
Montreal
Toronto
Detroit
Buffalo
Vortcvr.

29 7 7
28 7 7 
25 9 7 
20 14 10 
18 19 7
9 26 10 

11 26 6 
West Division

29 9 6 63 144

66 m  94 
63 191 97
67 168 116 
60 128 118- 
43 138 136 
28 121 176 
27 101 146

Chicago 29 9 6 63 144 82
Minn. 22 16 6 60 108 94
Calif. 14 23 9 37 138 131
St. Louis 16 22 9 37 131 154
Phila. 12 22 8 32 101 136
Pitts. 12 24 8 32 108 140
L. Angeles 11 31 4 26 101 181

Sunday’s Results 
Buffalo 4, Montreal 2 
St. Louis 4, Toronto 3 
Boston 9, Detroit 2 
Los Angeles 3, Philadelphia 3, 

tie
(Mily games scheduled.

GOAL!— ^Boston's Mike Walton fires puck past Detroit goalie A1 Smith as the 
Bruins went on scoring spree in 9-2 victory at Boston Garden. (A P photo)

y  — Hank Martyn 163-166^9, 
Russ DeVeau 366, Ed Bujaucius 
137-881, Joe Pagano 187-375, E5d 
Burbank 137-368, Charles Whelan 

,137-352, Rocco Lupacchino 380, 
Pete Aceto 140-382, Joe ’Twaro- 
nite 366, Elliott Fish 387, A1 
Bujaucius 370, Andy Lamour- 
eaux 143-374, Ken Seaton 136- 
383, Don Simmons 189-187-899, 
Art Johnson 360, Fred McOirry 
136-369, Howie Hampton 146-144- 
412, Ed Kovis 361, Frank Calvo 
141-358, Vic Marinelli 862, Dick 
Krol 381, John Rleder 144.

•x*x»:*x*x*:«j

I*X*X»X*X*X

Bask’etball
NBA

EASTERN OONEERENOE 
Atlantlo IHvlslon

W. L. Pet. GJB.
32 16 .667 —
26 19. .678 4%
20 28 .417 12
13 31 .296 17

Central Division 
Baltimore 20 26 .444 —
Atlanta 17 30 ..862 4
Cleveland 16 31 .326 6%
Cincinnati 14 31 .311 6

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 38 10 .792 —r
(Miicago 32 14 .696 6
Phoenix 27 21 .663 11
Detroit 17 30 .362 2%

Fuoifle Division 
Los Angeles 41 6 .891 —

28 19 JS96 13^
27 19 .687 14
16 30 .348 28
12 37 .246 30V.

Seattle 
Golden St.
Houston 
Portland

Sunday’s Resdtts 
Milwaukee 126 Portland 97 
Baltimore 17, Wioenix 14 
New York 19, Houston 18 
Cincinnati 128, Cleveland 18 
Atlanta 124, ITilladelphla 116 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pot. G.B.
Kentucky 36 9 .800 —
Virginia 29 18 .617 8
New York 21 27 .488 -16%
Floridians 20'26 .435 16% 
Pittsburgh 19 29 .486 ' 18%
Carolina 16 31 .342 21

West Division
Utah 38 14 .702 —
Indiana 27 19 .687 6%
Memphis 20 27 .426 13
Dallas 20 30 .400 14%
Denver 17 28 .378 16,

Sunday’s Results 
Denver 110, Utah 102 
Memjdils 129, Now York 128 ' 
Only games, Scheduled

Hockey
NHL

East Division 
W L T Pts. GF GA

MEN’S SWEATERS
•  Specially Purchased From Top Maker 

•  Made to Se ll For *10 to *15

NOW!
To 50% and 
More Off!

m m

s*.y*vX*5*5vJ•:*ft*x*x*x¥

vX*X*X*X'̂ *•x*x*x*x*x*•«*I*.*IsK«Ce%%%

x:x*x*x*x*:

x-x-x-x-x-

Eight styles, six of which are shpwn, to choose from, all 
with o 1970 look, . . .  In coots or pullovers . . .  In 100% 
wools or 100% virgin acrylics. Fine or cqorse knits,* also 
jacquards, mostly solid colors in the "In” shades. Half 
zippers, full zippers. Really, o great collection! The quality 
is there to see the savings ore super. Sizes s, m, I, xl in 
group, but not in every style.

945 M A IN  ST. MANCHESTBt
X*i'X*x*x*>:
x*x*x*;*x*A
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CLASSIFIED AD'VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to  4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING 'TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ie 4:80 p.m. FYiday
*' ---------- --------— .......  /
PLEASE READ YOUR AD

OlaMlfled or “Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for tlio> 
next insertion. The Herald U responsible for only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Insertion lor any advertisoment and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good” insertion. Errors which 
do not lesson the value of tiie advertisement will not be 
oorrooted by “make good” insertion.

643-2711

Household Services 13-A
WASHING mochitie repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmoire, 
M a y ^ . Reasmiable rates.

Ow ner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
’Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Sh6p. 643-4918, 647-1719.

REWEIAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recordeirs for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649*5221.

Help Wonted-Female 35 Salesmen Wonted 36-A

mm WORLD
II

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yqur 
Inform ation

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an Envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

Building ContracMng 14
CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
1969 OPEL Kadette, low mile- new homes custom built, re- 
age, radio, snow tires, asking modeling, additions, rec 
$950. 643-6876. rooms, garages, kitchens re-

------------------------------- :---------------  modeled, bath tile, cement
1968 PONTIAC BonnevUle, with steps, dormers. Resl-
air-condlUoming, excellent con- dentlal or comm ercial. Call 
dltlon, call after 6 p.m ., 643- 649-4291
9925. '__________________ ______

WOMEN, need money? Part- 
time, good pay, car needed. 
Call 1-637-2464 collect. Between 
10-11:30 a.m ., 12:30-2:30 p.m.

NURBERT school teacher, 9- 
12:80, Monday through Friday. 
640-6631.

HOUSEWrVEiS — win Hawai- 
ian Holiday. Earn high com
missions, part-time evenings. 
Home party plan. Car neces
sary. 648-7769.

WOULDN’T It be nice to do 
something? Everywie should. 
And being an Avon Represen
tative” Is Ideal. Take care of 
youif fam ily when you have to, 
sell Avon products In your 
spare time. You’ll find you get 
more out of life as an Avon 
Representative. (3all now, 289- 
4922.

EXTRA MONEY 
FOR YOU IN ’72

Sell KNAPP SHOES part- 
time or full-time. Complete 
selling equipment provided 
FREE. Big commissions, 
Bonus, Insurance benefits. 
Don’t hesitate. Contalct Wm. 
Graffeo, One Knapp Centre, 
Brockton, Mass., 62401.

DEPENDABLE man who can 
work without supervision. Ex
cellent opening in Manchester. 
No experience necessary. Age 
not important. Good character 
a must. We train. Air mail: 
C.G. Dickerson, Pres.. South
western Petroleum Ctorp. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Help Wanted -  
=  Mole or Femole 37
36 MANAGER ’Trainees — $76 

weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or investment re
quired. Car necessary. Fuller 
Brush. Call between 6-7 p.m. 
643-0472.

Help Wonted-Mole
DRIVER-dellvoryman, • we have 

an Immediate opening fo r  a 
man holding a class n  license.
Must be a high school gradu
ate with a good driving recoifi. ________________________________
Apply Coca Cola, 461 Main St., gcHOOL bus drivers for ’I\)l- 
Biast Hartford.________________  land, i>art or full-time, 7-9 a.m.

2-4 p.m. Phone 876-6378.

(Si 1972 by NCA,

PLUMBER Journeyman. Call 
after 0 p.m ., 044-1317. EARN $1.85 hourly, plus bonus 

servicing Fuller Brush custom-

'Where'd you get those secret papers?"

-------------------------------- ---------------  MASONRY work, all types. Np
1966 O’TO convertible, excellent job too smaU. Excellent work- 

condition, $700, 047-9096 after 6 manshlp, many years experi-
ence. Free estimates. Call af- 

---------------------- ter 6 p.m ., 742-6486.
1966 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, good JACQUES of all trudes, carpen- 
condltlon, $’TOO. 048-0884. additions, paneling, re-

IIIIIIZ Z Z IZ IIZ IIIIIZ Z IZ IZ III modeling, general repaits. No
T ruck! -  T ra cto r ! 5  1°*’inwbnu ■■iw.bwiu 9  estimates, 742-6612.

d o r m e r s , garages, porches.
^^6962 ^  ’ «««®a«®- rec rooms, room add ition s,--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------;-------------------------------------  wtchens, add-a-iweis, Pointing -  Papering 21 Help Wonted-Female 35
SCOUT, International, 1967, 2- siding, general repairs. (Jual- ________ « _______^ ^ _____________ ____________________________________________________
wheel drive, traveltop, mint, ity ywrkmaiwhlp. Financing j ,  p , LEWIS At SON, custom -----------------------------------------------  COOK WANTED, days, 9-4, de- BUS DRIVERS —‘'School routes
Value $1,200. First reasotuible available. Economy Builders, decorating, interior and ex- KEYPUNCH operators, experi- person, no Sundays, in South Windsor, 7-9 a.m ., 2-4
offer. 663-3848 evenings. luc., 648-6159, 872-0647, eve- terior, paperhanging, fully in- enced. Alpha-Numeric. Days, 6494)608. P-” i* Collins Bus Seiwlce, 644-

------------------------------------------------ nlngs. sured. For free estimates, caU evenings. Full, part-time. ___ _____________________________ is s i .,
649-9668. If no answer 643-6862. B.C.M., South Windsor, 644- CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap-

WE KNOW what we are looking ets. No experience or Invest- 
for. Do you? Will Inteiview un- ment required. Call between 6- 
til we find the right ambitious, 7 p.m . 643-0472.
career-minded person. Attrac- ------------------------------------------------
tive, responsible. Hours flexl- NIGHT auditor and desk clerk, 
ble, fringe benefits. SmaU In- 12-8, part-time. A^Uy In per- 
vestment for big Income. CaU son, Flano’s Motor Inn, 100 E. 
Mr. MUler, 232-8880. Center St.

Lost and Found

Trailers-. 
Mobile Hemes

NEWTON H. SMITH & S O N S __________________________
A , A Remodeling, repairing, addl- in sIDK —outside painting. Spe- 

tions, rec rooms, porches and clal rates for people over 66.

2446. ply Alco Development Ctorp., BUSINESS Is good — We need

1969 COVERED wagon travel roofing. No job too smaU. CaU caU my competitors, then call 
traUer, FuUy equipped. Used 649-3144.

LOST — Large gray ’Tiger male one season. $1,999. Phone 876- 
cat, vicinity Locust St. SmaU 0688.
nick left ear, asthmatic, very --------
quiet meow. Answers to 
Frisky. Any informatitm caU 
649-2475, 8:80 a.m. to 4:80 p.m .
Reward.

LOST—Gray angora kitten, vl-

Motoreycles-Bleyeles 11
1972 HARLEY DAVIDSONS 

Immediate deUvery on XLCH • N® J®** 1®®

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• RepeUro—Remodeling
• Masonry—Concrete
• Cabinets—Formica

clnlty Hollister St. Please caU 
649-1364 after 8 p.m . Reward. ®®*®®"®®

Sportstera or lay-away till 
spilng. Used cycles, parts, ac-

FOUND''.-^ IMilte’ femsde GCr-’ 
man Shei^erd puppy, call Bol
ton Dog Warden, 649-6900.

HARLEY DAVltbSON 
46-49 Park St., Near Main, 

Hartford, Conn. 
247-9774

me. Estimates given .. 649-7863.
T. J. FLANAGAN ft SONS — 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liablUty, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

CEILING speclEillst — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 

WES ROBBINS carpentry re- painted. Also Interior painting 
modeling specialist. Additions, and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
tec romns, dormers, porches, 0773 .
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, -!------------------------- ---------------------
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. GEORGE N. CONVERSE — In-

teilor, exterior, painting, pa-

649-0778

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings f o r  experienced 
c o m p t o m e t e r  opera
tors. .FuU-time. Must be 
skiUed in aU phases of 
comptometer work.
Company offers exceUent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers, 
and exceUent working ccndl-
ti(»UI.

An equal oi^rtun lty  
employer. Apply:

FOUND — SmaU buff colored 
mongrel male. CaU Bolton Dog BusillOSS SoiV iC O t 
Warden, 649-5900.

13
First National Stores. Inc.

FOUND
CARFENTER-nAvailable eve-

contractor. Additions, remod- (î iU after 3 p.m . 643-2804. 
eling and repairs. CaU any

SmaU brown female nlngs and weekends. No job 
short tall. Phone 

ton Dog Wardein, 649-6900.

time for free estimate. 876- RICHARD E. MIAR'i'iN.- Bhill 
ifia , . pixdessional ixiinting service,

— 1----- 4—I— Free estl-

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East H artford, Ckmn.

monjprel, short tall. Phone Bol- too” blg or too smaU., CaU Ste- ....4ton rtmr wai-San AiA-KcnA __ xr-_u_ _» o.a MASONRY, low out Of scason mates, filUy Insured. 649-4411. ix )MESTIC help wanted. Newphen Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
RESERVE NOW! New banquet Amston area. (JaU 228-9967.
hall, alr-conditloned, carpeted, comm ercial
f i . ii Ko,. iH bnhAn  fA o iU M n a . p i o m ^ ,  w m m e r c w

and residential. Reasemable

AnnouneementB

prices, aU types cf stone and 
concrete work. Replaster and jrr— ,  . .
Improve your cellar now. CaU PlOOr riniSning 
after 5 p.m . 648-1870, 644-2976.

full bar, kitchen 
B.y.O .B. Wedding, 
stags, all social

faculties.
banquets,
functions.

FLOOR SANDING, and refta' 
ishing (specializing in older CaU 043-2901. 
floors). Inside painting, paper

service, capable women for 
24 light' house^vork and other 

househcilid duties. Transporta
tion furnished. R^erences.

1 Court St., RockvlUe.

PART-TIME Janitorial work, 
nights. CaU 649-6384.

ENGINEER
M ECHANICAL
Requirements: Degree and 
at least 6 years experience 
in. smaU home appUance 
field.
Will serve as project en
gineer to guide design of 
several smaU appliances si
multaneously.
Supervision over drafting 
and other support personnel. 
Liaison with manufactur
ing on producUcm problems.

SPECIAU ZED 
PERSONNEL SERVICE 

INC.

help. Desire man or woman to 
seU and Ust real estate. Exper
ienced and licensed preferred. 
Keith Real Estate, 172 E. Cen
ter St.

DRIVERS — School bus, Bol
ton. 7:16-9 a.m., 2 to 3:45 p.m. 
Minimum age, 22 years. Phone 
649-8400 9:30-1:30 and after
4:15 p.m.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
EXCELLENT care given to

HAPPY ADS

.. . Someone 
may hove sent you 

a happy ad!

H APPY BIRTHDAY  
"E S "

from

Joe and Did!

H APPY BIRTHDAY  
PETER

Love,

Melissa

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
PETER

Love,

Mom, Dad and Rick

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  

CH A RLIE

W ho is Santa Claus 
to us

H APPY  BIRTHDAY  
To M y Best Friend 

"L IL "

from
Betty

Dogs -  Birds r  Fets 41
FREE —Labrador-coon bound, 
six months, shots. Good out- 

\door dog. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-0047.

rates. Also avaUable as a back pxANO Tuning by graduate of 
_  .. Cfollege of Music. Instru

ments sold and repaired. Sheet

Special Servicos 15 hanging, no job too small. DENTAL assistant for special-
John VerfaUle, 646-6750. 872- “  '  ’

S ^ r s  a v X ir e . Y ^  oide up rig. CaU 646-8467 or 647-9804,
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, t r b e  SERVICE (Soucler)
South Wlhdsor, Conn., 644-2966. Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear- “ eSaJMe*

LOOKINO for j“ » l > 5 ; * S > b £ m ?  W ^ ^  w S L  
and enjoyment with Artex ^ 
palhts. Paint anything from A

2222.

lU  West Main St.,
Waterbury, Conn.
Phone 1-767-0368

ty ofiHce, experience pr^erred _______________________ __ ________
but wlU train, references. PART-TIME, Hebron — Marl- are Intervlewh* prospective

your chUd !n my home. <3all R e g i s t e r e d  mlnla-
646-6668. ture poodle puppies. Shots,

------------- --—  ' wormed and puppy clipped.
Champion blood lines, $100. 
1-423-7208.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

FREE to good home, smaU fe- gO ARD  OF TA X  REVIEW  
male shepherd, approximate- Coventry Board of Tax
ly"one year old. ExceUent with Review will meet in the Tax As- 
chUdren, veiy  quiet dog. C!aU geggor-g o ffice  to hear any ap- 
anytlme, 643-1676. peals from assessments on the

mT.Tg;ABir.TH, Victoria, Albert, Grand List of Octolwr 1, 1971, on

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
PUPPIES—All American mutt, 
8 weeks, home raised with chU- 
dren, $6. 742-9258.

Edward, George and James th® following dates:
February 1, 2, 3,

music and accessories. Ward Wanted -
Business Service 26

Write P.O. Box 442, Glaston
bury, exxm.

Roofing —  Siding |X S'TEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagshme terraces.

FULL-TIM E
Experienced clerical woric- 
ers wanted for our general 
office.

borough area, 1% hours light loving owners. These heart 
janitorial, om ce house keep- stealers have cross. Golden
ing, 6 nig^its per week. CaU CoUle parents.. Shots. 647-1240 
ServiceMaster, 633-2935, 9-10 after 5 p.m.
p.m.

to Z. JessMia. For more gi^ow  PLOWING — residential aL  LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, -All concrete repairs, both in-
Infonliation call Unda Rose, _  commercial. CaU now, there storm windows, awnings, Qual- “ ud outside, railings,
646-2177. is room to get on Ust for good ity workmanship, free estl- landsc^lng. R e a s o n a b l y  Must bo able to use a cal-

Personols

service. CaU 646-4643. mates. FuUy insured. 649-8417, priced. CaU 648-0861.
3 TWO YOUNG married men wUl 872-9187. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --------

INCOME TAX returns prepar- jjg ,, cellar cleaning and
ed by appointment In your ugjjj trucking, CaU 646-2692, 
home or office. Petsonal and q46-3726.
business. Call 643-6338, Rimsell --------------------- - ■ ----------------------
L. Pumett. LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. $4.

do small repair jobs and paint- b id WELL Home Improvement BOnaS

WANTED, Brldos-to-be! Re _____ ^
celve beautiful decorator Items $44.17̂ .
fw  your future home, give a -----------
Princess House Show. ’Try It, 
you’U lUte It. CaU 1-687-2464. JUNK cars removed, any cwi- r o o FING — SpeclaUzlng re

Co. Expert Installation of alu- Stocks -  Mortgages 27
mlnum siding, gutters and ____ __■____ ____ ________ . " j
film s. Roofing installation and MORTGAGES — 1®*- 2nd, 
repairs. ’649-6496, 876-9109. mortgages—Interim flnancli^

_____________________________ _ — expedient and confidential '
-----------------------------------------------  s e n d e r  J.D. real Estate As- An equal opportunity employer.

soc., 643-5129.

culator, comptometer or 
adding machine.
Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, c <h i- 
venlent free parking and an 
exceUent free benefit pro
gram.

CONTROL DATA CORP.
Business Form  Division 

“ M anchester Plant”
Experienced pressman and help
ers wanted. Starting salary 
based on previous experience. 
Frtoge benefits. Contact Boyd 
Fickert, Plant Manager, 646- 
6200.

WE HAVE AKC Sassafras bred 
poodles, black and silver, but 
they’re not going to be citi
zens, because they have no pa
pers. Reasonable, phone 644- 
0014.

7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
February 4, 5,

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
By Albert A. Rossi, 
Chairman

Dated January 17, 1972.

NOTICE

Roofing and 
Chimneys

REUJUdS safe and fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets E-Vap “ water

dltiim, $10. 872-9438 pairing roofs of ajl kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30

pills” , Liggett Rexall, Man- SNOW P lo w ^ , residential and experience. Free’ esU-
chester Parkade. commercial. 646-1534. mates. CMl Howley, 643-6361.

16-A MOR’TGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Chedlt rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Blvenings, 233-6879.

Api^y

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves.,
East Hartford

DENTAL Receptionist — East

PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION 

HEBRON, 
CONNECTICUT

„  , ___„  , _ ’The Hebron Planning and
An Equal Opportunity Employer commissior. will hold a

Public Hearing on January 25,

------^ :------- -------------------  BODY FOR hire, will do paint-
b a r  4  cleaning, moving, mow-

AuramoDIles ro r  aaie  ^ ing, etc. phone 640-7299.
1967 CHEVROLET CJaprlce
wagon with 827-V8 engine, ali^ snOW PLOWING —driveways 
conditioning, and full power, only. Call 649-9617. 
good condition. CaU 649-8918

IT  Business Opportunity 28 aptitude. Fee paid. Salary to 
nearing ana riumDing i # --------------------- — ----------------------  $go plus. Rita Giri, 99 e . cen

mVENTTONS wanted — call or St., Manchester, 646-3441. 
write, New Products Develop-

MAN for stock and delivery, 8 1972 at 8 p.m. in the Town Of- 
to 8, Monday through Satur- flee Building to hear a request 
day. Apply In person only, from Elizabeth Bochain, Carol 
Westown Pharmacy, 466 Hart- Laking and Murray Ostrager 
forjl Rd., Manchester. for permission to re-subdivide

^luivxAi. rveeepuomHi. — -------- T l ®»'« Par®®' °* In the Har-
of the river, good typing, ma- MECHANIC - -  °  vest Acres Subdivision on Wall
ture thinker with good figure "aodem plant; ^  Street. Route 316, adjoining the

SHARPENING Service— Saws,
1970 VOUfflWAOBN Bug, dork jtniygg_ gxes, shears, skates, packings 649-2871.
green, 2-d®®r *'*P®.® ’̂_ rotary blades. Quick service. __________________________1

Capitol Equipment Co.,
Main St., Manchester, Hours Free estimates, plus quaUty 
daily 7:30-6, ’Ihursday, 7:30-9 work. 648-0341.
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

radio, whitewall tires, low 
mileage, exceUent condiUen. 
649-8848.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too smaU. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
rem odeling,. heating systems 
worked on, water pump work,

BEAUTY Shop set up for 2 op-
•o ™ X. n J erators. ExceUent clientele88 GRANTS Plumbing Service -  ^  CaU

refrigeration and electrical gg^neth Prentiss property, 
background desirable. Vaca- gt Hebron, Connecticut,
Uon, pension and other fri®*® ojig 14th day of January 1972.

ment Services of Hartford, 61 FULL-TTME, secretary-recep-
benefiU. Reply box ” GG' 
Manchester Her^d.

Cook HIU Rd.. Windsor, Conn. 
06096. 688-6326.

Uonist, doctor’s office. Accu
rate typing with shorthand or 
si>eed writing essential. Pleas
ant personaUty. Must be good 
with figures and bllUhg ac
counts. Resume to Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

Charles Eaton, 
Secretary

PRINTING PLANT 
Receiver— Stockman

Receive and m ove heavy 
skids o f paper, utilizinsr 
fork  truck.

Experience helpful but 
not necessary.
Liberal benefits progrram 
that includes a non-(x>n- 
tributory pension plan.

Apply in person or call:

ALLIED PRINTIN6 
SERVICES

579 Middle T’pke., West 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-1101

NOTICE

MUST sell — 1969 Volvo, 87,0(» 
miles, excellent condition. 1966 ^  W A T^N  Plumbing ^ d  Private InstracNons 32

Heating. - Bathroom remodel-

PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION 

HEBRON,
____________________________  n CONNECTICUT
DENTAL Hygienist — Expert- i'Follow lr.j a Public Hearing 

enced and certified. East of on December 14, 1971 the Plan-

TWO handymen want a variety
M eroiry station wagon, good H o U ie h o ld  ServfC O S 13-A tag and repairs. Free estii COLLEGE professor tutoring ^® o n '!la ^ a l^ ^ l‘^W2"“S " S
condition. 649-4403. _ _ _ _ _ ----------------^ ----- m ites. CaU W9.8806. High .School French; Highw.o.iiah Writn 8* E- (Center St., Manchester, prove the Mlllstream Bark auo- school-coUege English. Write v  i(dsron Plan prepared by HUB

- ---------------- — _____jrrrr-------  Corporation, for the Robtason
.  TYPIST - RBCBPTKJNIST property on MUlstream and 
E part-time, from  1 to 6 p.m. w«iiBwood Roads with th

1967 FORD Squire wagon. Good j^,,g gjgg jg  pgpg,
condition. Power steerl^ , j^ngtag, painting and oelUng .g ... . 
power brakes. Phone 646-6283 643.5805. MllllllOfyi

High
SChCK
Box H, Manchester Herald.

alter 6 p.m.
GOVE’S Flxit Service — appU- Dressmaking H  Help Wanled-Female 35 LZ'. weusw^ Roads with the foi

'" —-----  V /ig V M  m i ------  . ■ Efksily BLCCOSsibI© to Sftiii lowinK urovlsioiis•
NEED CAR? <3redlt v e ^  OM . g^gg repairs, saws sharpened. LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed- SBWINa machine operators, tea (Ueantag (fontractors, 161 T_tg mq j no 3 No. 6, N6.
Bankrupt, repoBsesslonT ««».• ,g ^  mowers sharpened and ding gowns and veils, all cus- apply Cobar Co., 77 HUUard Walnut St., Hartford, Conn.,
est Douglas accepts lowest rgpgired, etc. CaU 646-6020. tom made. Some alterations. St., Manchester '643-2264. call 649-2600 for appointment,
down, smallest payment, any- -  ....................................
where. Not small loan finance PLOORS stripped and waxed, 
company plan. Douglas Motors One year experience. Profes- 
846 % ^ .

Reasimable prices. 649̂ 1133.

slonal ' job with ecmiomlcal ^  .
prices. Call 649-4421 between w lOVing —

Power 10 Trucking -  Storage

LIVE-IN baby sitter, Ught E lG U i^  
housekeeping. Phone 646-7894, 
mornings.

Clerk FuU-time.

1969 SPORTS Fury
steering, power brakes, air- ____
conditioning. One owner. JIFFY Venetian BUnd Laundry MANCHBS'TER — DeUvery
$1,999. Phone 876-0688.

Read Herald Ads

repairs, sales and service, cus- Ught trucking and package de
tom and stock shades and livery. Refrigerators, washers 
bltads. We also do sharpening, and stove moving, specialty. 
334 Jackson St., WllUmantlc. EVdtag (diairs for rent. 649- 
H?8-<)686. 0762.

2 0  GENERAL OPENINGS — Serv
ing the Hartford area since 
1966. Register for the following 
positions: Secretaries, typists, 
clerks, bookkeepers and gener
al office. Never a fee. Rita Girl 
99 E. Center St., Manchester 
646-3441.

Must have good figure aptitude 
and be able to operate office 
machines. BScperience pre-- 
ferred. Five-day work week, 
IhcludtaS Saturday, We offer 
good starting salary, full line 
of benefits and two vreeks va-

7, No. 8, No. 10, No. 11, No.
13 and No. 16 are not ap
proved for building at this 
time«L
Lots No. 2, No. 4, No. 6, No.
-9, No. 12 and No. 14 are ap
proved for building, how
ever, Lots Noi 2, No. 4 and 
No. 6 require, certain drains 
prior to building.
Dated at Hebron, Connecticut,cation. ITT Continental Baking 

(Company, 621 Conn. Blvd., this 14th day of January 1972. 
East Hartford. 628-4181. An Charles Eaton,
equal opportunity employer. Secretary

D. J. HENRY CO.
Invites You to attend a Seminar

ADVANTAGES OF GROUP INVESTING IN  
REAL ESTATE

•  Designed for the small or large investor

•  Income and Growth

•  Tax Shelters

•  Retirement

•  College Education 

Build Your Estate

’fuesday, January 18th at 7:30 P.M.
For inform ation and reservations <»11

644-1519
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 PJM.

Rooms W iHiout Board 59 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H o u s m  For Sole . 72 Hom es For Sate 72

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PDBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4.:S0 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION W IIX | > I A I  9 T 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M I a  0 * I A " A f  I I

ConHnued From Preceding Page 

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41 Household Goods 51

WAMTSD — good homes for 6 
fluffy puppies. Phone 646-0655.

GOOD home wanted for lovable 
3 month old Spsuiiel puppy. 
Call 647-1825.
SAINT BERNARD pups, AKC, 
rough and smooth, $100 and 
up. 646-6397 after 6 p.m. week
ends anytime.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east; Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Tliursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m ., 646-5823, 646-7679.

36”  FRIGID AIRE electric 
stove. Excellent condition.
We’re changing to gas. Asking 
$75. Call 649-7812.

Arricles For Sate 45
OOMPLETTE home stereo sys
tem includes ampllfier-receiv- 
«*, tape deck, turntable and 4 
spMkers. Call 646-7679.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, ailumi- 
num combination doors. 643- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

STEREO equipment, Sansoi 100 
watt am-fm tuner amp. $115. 
AR turntable with empire cart
ridge, $60. 875-0588.

45 POUND Hunting bow, $19.90. 
Stereo head phones $9.99, two 
microphones $29.99. Call 875- 
0688.

SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s 
Service StaUon, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. Evinrude 
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsdaw trailers. 643-2363.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

Ok'FlCB COPIERS, roll fed, 
automatic, were $650 now 
$199.50. Dealers' Marlows, 867 
Main St. 649-5221. Legal Photo 
Service, 643-1442.

OLYMPIA portable deluxe 
typewriter with carrying case. 
Standard keyboard. When new 
$66, now $50. 649-3676.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to dean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

ANTIQUE “ pot belly stove” . 
Exceptional real old dresser 
with mirror. Old Lincoln rock
er. Ebccellent.' 646-6641.

FROM wall-to-wall, no soU at 
all on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. qiie Sherwin- 
Williams Company.

GAS STOVE, good condition, 
$35. Call 646-4376.

KITCHEN SET, form ica top, 
brown and beige. Ebccellent 
condition. $50. Phone 649-9083.

REID MAPLE dining room set,
'O chairs, older buffet, 649-4427.
SEWING MACHINE — 1971 rig- 
zag, uncldm ed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $300, now cmly 
$45.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. A ll guaranteed, easy 
tenasr 522-0931, dealer.

SIX month old 12”  Sony port
able color television. Original
ly $379, asking $299. Phone 875-‘ 
0688.

W earing Apparel -  
Furs 57

Fuel and Feed 49-A
ETREWOOD for sale, seasoned. 
Delivered. $15 a pick-up load. 
872-9433.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $26, half a load, $15. Call 
after 6, 643-9604.

DRY SEASONEiD hardwood, 
cut and split as you like it. 
Call 649-8818.

LADIEIS dress coat, black wool, 
cashmere blend, mink collar, 
size 10, like new. $46. 649-4617.

COAT, size 7-8, warm enough 
for school, pretty enough for 
church, $10. Sweaters, skirts, 
$2-4. 643-4226.

W anted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247:

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Round oak table 
with leaves,' also curved front 
oak cldna cabmet. 643-1335 af
ter 4. . '

Rooms W ithout Board 59
CLEAN furnished room for 
working gentleman. Call 649- 
3142 or 643-9353.

ROOMS for rent, Manchester 
Green, complete house privi
leges. Prefer women only. In
quire, 643-i<65. ^

GENTLEIMAN — Brookfield St. 
pleasant, private home, room 
next to diower, parking. After 
6 p.m., 649-6801.

EXCELLENT furnished room, 
for student or working man. 
Private entrance, near cw ter. 
647-1145, 649-6896.

MANCHESTER — Room for 
rent, parking, gentleman only, 
kitchen pririleges. 668-7839, 
289-7476, 649-4036.

GENTLEMAN — room, cen- 
HAY 200 bales, 60 cents to $1. trally located, kitchen privl- 
Phone 649-6472 after 6 p.m . leges, parking, 640-2352.

DiRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders delivered. Call 742-7886.

Household Goods 51
CLEIAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

W OODUliD
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. BODDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-t^ 
w i^  carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
diRMaal, electric heat. 2 air- 
condltloners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Startirg at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious fiiciiiHeff,

inqpiBotlon 12-6 SaFiirday ah? 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Buitt by

U It R Housing Corp.

Rentals.by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9IK1 
646-6926

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM with home and kitchen, 
privileges, refrigerator, park
ing, washer and dryer. Call 
643-5600.

ROOMS with kitchen privi
leges, centrally located. 14 
Arch St.

PRESIDENTIAL  
V ILLAG E A m . 
M AN CH ESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and alupping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

641-2623

( VILLAGER
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy )) 
6-Room Townhousos, 1% -^

(tiled baths, c o m p 1 e t e "^  
kitchen, heat, alr-condi- )1 
tioning, wall-to-wall cax-J'

(petlng, private basem ent,X 
wasjier-dryer hocdnip. j l

( Charles Lesperance X
649-7620 X

WILL share 6-room apartment 
with gentleman. Color TV, 
swimming pool, etc. Call 876- 
9716.

LARGE furnished room., fo r . 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 6 p.m.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 4- 
family house, children accept
ed, $135. J.D. Real Estate, 643- 
6120.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment, second floor. Stove, re
frigerator. Near bus line, no 
pets. Security. Available Feb
ruary 1st. After 5 p.m ., 646- 
1098.

NEWER 2-bedroom Town house 
includes heat and appliances, 
$186 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 049-4586.

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted 
to share apartment with same. 
Reascmable, call 529-6815, 649- 
1963.

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths. Full private 
basement. Carpeting. All mod
em  appliances. Close to shop
ping and schools. Children w el-, 
corned. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536 or 
646-1021.
MANCHESTER — Available 
immediately, 2-bedroom apart
ment, heated, appliances, alr- 
condltloner, dish washer, dis
posal, $190., 649-3978, or 648- 
6165.

ENJOY the privacy of your own 
house and the convenience of 
apartment Hying at the same 
time. Our 2-bedroom Town 
House has 1230 sq. ft. of living 
space in addition to your own 
laundry room, storage base
ment, carport, balcony and 
terrace. We pay for gas cook
ing, gas heat and gas air-c<»i- 
dltloning. No extra charges. 
Northwood Town Houses kt in
tersection of Woodland and Hil
liard Sts., Manchester. Office 
on premises or. call 649-6780.

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, 1% 
baths, stove, disposal, separate 
basements and hatchways, 
stained woodwork, dead-end 
street, children accepted, $2u 
monthly. Frechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

NEWER 2-bedroom cq>artment, 
half of 2-famlly, flrrt floor .in
cludes appliances, $170 month
ly. Paul W. Doujgan, Realtor, 
649-4686.

CENTRAL 4 -room Duplex, 
available February 1st., secu
rity deposit. Call after 5 p.m.,
648- 0725.

SEVEN-ROOM duplex, 4 bed
rooms, close to school and bus 
line, garage available, located 
on west side. Call 649-4650.

635 CENTER ST. 4H-room du- 
{riexes, 1^ baths, sll t^pU- 
ances, fully carpeted, two air- 
conditioners, heat,. hot water, 
sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line. Near 
shcq>idng. Starting at $200. 
Available March 1st. Phone 
CSiarles Ponticelli, 649-9644.

FIVE - ROOM, Duplex, yard, 
heat and garage, security de
posit, references, $170. Occu
pancy February 1st. Call 649- 
8845 alter 6 p.m.

95 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. — 
4^  room duplex, 2 bedrooms. 
Heat, electric stove, refriger
ator, garage. Available Febru
ary 1st. One year lease. Call
649- 2865.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. monthly; R. D. 
Murdock, 64S-26&.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, air-condi
tioning. Full basement. $196 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car
pets. $190 per month. Paul.W . 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4586.

- — — ■I ■ —I I -II-.
MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom Townhouse including 
heat, appliances. H i baths, car
pets, full basement. $286 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4585.

'TWO-BEDROOM town house 
apartment, ceirpeted living 
room, eat-in kitchen with ap
pliances, IH baths, full base
ment with washer and dryer 
hook-up, c<mvenient location. 
$190 per month. Call 648-2282, 
644-8896.
ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heal
ed, fqlly carpeted, all appli
ances, 1^  baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. Call 644- 
1611.

A m S R  14UMTIMG SEASON IS OVER
vte n e a r  pro m  a  r e a d e r  TMUSLV”

MANCHIBSTER Beautiful 6-

7OP
!>>i

MANCHESTER — Immaculate roam Ranch on a treed 120x160' 
Garrison Oolonla) with front- lot, 2 bedrooms, dining room, 
to-back living room, formal fam ily sized kitchen, fam ily 
dining room, fircplaced-llving room and a flreplaced living 
room, big country kitchen with room, attached garage, all olu- 
all the built-ins, 8 large bed- minum sided. Only $82,000. Wol- 
rooms and full bath up. Pro- verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
fessionally finished basement 2818. 
with rec room, bedroom and 
one-half bath. Breezaway and 
2-car garage. All on a treed ^ * “ **^,^*
120x160’ lot. $48,900. Wolverton *****
Agency, Realtors,. 649-2818. sized kitchen, sunporch and 2- 

car garage, walking distance 
to schooHB and shopping and 
bus. Excellent buy for the one- 
car family. Priced in low 80’s. 
Call Doris Smith or Bea MUl- 
ette, Jarvis Realty Co., R eal
tors, MLS, 643-1121. ^

LARGE COLONIAL
with 3 bedrooms and 2-car 
garage. Can be converted to 
offices. Hurry! $26,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

For the F’kier Homes
$15,900 — Attractive Five-room 

7-room older home. Cape, Fireplace, paneling, 
with Franklin baseboard heat. Oarage, 160

Hutchins

I $21,900
.*! living room ___  _____  _________ ______

stove, fam ily room, lot 100x120, foot wooded lot. 
It immediate occupancy. Marion Agency, 649-5324. 

E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
2 ^  6968.

Apaitm ents -  Flats -  Business LoeaHons W anted To Rent 68 
Tenements 63 For Rent 64 w a n t e d  — House to rent with
DELUXE 2 -bedroom  apart- --------------------------------------------- - option to buy in rural setting,
ment, waU4o-wall carpeting, COMMERCIAL {dace for lease, with a little acreage, low 20’s. 
comidete appliances, 2 air- Main St., next to Call Jim Jmndan, 846-7260, 9-6.
condlUoners, full basement, P®®* Excellent business

MANCHESTER
JUST FOR YOU

Ideal first home situation, 
3rl>edroom Cape in a fine 
residential area close to 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Flreplaced - living room, 
oversized master bedroom, 
alum, siding A garage. Out
standing at $24,900. Mr. Gor
don.

washeiMlryer hook-up, vanity location with building. Coll 646- |nun«tin im t P m n n rtif 
type bath, glass siid h « doors, «>•»• in ve st^ n t Property^

E® EIRST . FLOOR office space.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, centrally located, parking, $60 ROCKVILLE -

___________________ monthly. 643-1111. _ fam ily house. Good income.

• • B(Sl W

MANCHESTER —e-romn Ca|M, 
3-4 bedrooms, new bath, car
peting, immaculate conditlan, 
nice yiu’d. Only $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-Olsl.

MANCHESTER — Eariy occu
pancy cn this 9-room Colonial, 
27’ living room with fireplace, 
huge dining room, heated sun- 
room, up to 5 bedrooms, 2^  
baths. Home and office poten
tial, $44,600. Wolverton Ag«»- 
cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

• •

643-2692.
SPACIOUS four-room aport-

MANCHESTBR — West side, 4-
70-A BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. CaP«- *««*ly  *w>™. 2

Manchester Parkade baths, carpeting, garages, %
Well kept four- Mstinhestor 649-6306 ac™ lot. Only $29,900. Hayes

------^ ’  Agency, 646-0131.
Central location. $44,000. For GRACIOUS nntique Colonial In

ment. appliances, one chlldTno torther InformaUon call, 648- exceUent condlUon, 3 fire- CAPE
pets. B Z n ty  deposit, utilities §21 'ooSLrcSnt “ '^ S .te s  ' “ *«
extra. $136. 633-6026.

9678.
and 16. $60 per month. 646-4486. COVENTRY

7-rooms, first-floor
places, 13 beautifully deco- fam ily room, niodern kitchen 
rated rooms, modem eat-in, with dishwasher, dining room.

O A ^ N  A ^ e n t  -  p iv e -ROOM Apartment offices I ^ f l r e o S e  T L r a r 5 “ ^ ’
bedrooms, heat, hot water, combination, heat, hot water. “ 1 " ” ^ “ ®’ “  * * ^  * * » ^ m 8  P - -
range, refrigerator, parking. nHvatn hath return. Ameay neaity, studio, study and 3 baths. ' -------z -------- ;;-------r - n
Convenientlv located. No oets. ? _______ _______ j ..___Realtors; 875-6288.. Stone walls, gardens, large ® roomB, and enclosed

4-famiIy, 4 Kitchen, form al living and din- central location, $24,500. Phil' 
u ^ brick Agency, Realtors, 646-

plus 4200.

1st, 643-0978, 643-77961^^-0O T S ^^*7796^**’™ ^  “ ®"’ Api^y Marlow’S, MANCHESTER — Investment W s!w . ^PWUtolck  ̂A ^ n ^ T ^1st. 643-0978. 643-7796. — ......... ............  p n ^ rty , grossing over $8,000 **"®“  Age«®y. Realtors, 646- ’ b .r.867 Main St., 649-5221.
MODERN three-room aftari- FOR l e a s f  annivnHmataiir y®®Ny- Asking $49,500. Phll- 
ment. all utilities. Call 649-4555 i son « ,.,a ^  ***??’'  Agency, Realtors, 646- ufANCHESfTBR

4200. altors, 646-4200.

1,800 square feet. Ideal for pro- 4200. 
fessicHial offices, combination

2 new Qar-
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

LOOKINO for anything in real ®“ ®® warehouse space. Land F o f Sate 
estate rental — apartments. ®*® ” E®n®ral business zone.

J. e e r g u s o n  k d .
oentm  i^Zuon. quiet strait

71

homes, multiple dwelUnn, no *^ "*  expansion, amide HEBRON — Horseman’s haven,
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate ParWng, located in Bolton be- 19 open acres with laige brook. _______________
Associates, Inc., 643-5129. tween Route 44-A and new $16,000. Gerald Cross, Realtor, m anohesotor

Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real- 228-0065.

near school, newer kitchen, 
good condition, nice yard. On
ly $23,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. .

WE HAVE customers waiting tors, 876-6383
for the rnital of your apart- ----------------- —------- ------------------  HEBRON — MlUstream Park,
ment or hmne. J. D. Real Es- THREB3-ROOM com er office two acre homesites In estab- 
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5120. suite. House & Hale Bldg., 068 Uahed neig^boriiood. $6,800.

-------------   ■■ ■' ' .1 Main St. Phone 643-4646. riArnid Croos Realtors 228-
MANCHESTER — Deluxe du- ----------------------- --------------- :_____  ^
plex, two bedrooms, full pri- MANCHESTER— Office apace, “ 8-9001.
vate basement, heat, carpets, **®* building. Electric heat, 
appliances included. $220 per ®*r ’  conditioning Included, 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- ‘̂*®®* *®r profession^. Conve- 
tor, 649-4636. nicn* Manchester, Vernon,

-------------------------------------------- --- South V ^dsor, Route 86. 646-
FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec- 7320.
ond floor, conveniently locat- ---------- ------ -----------------------------
ed. Call after 6 p.m ., 648-0678. -------- -- ------------------------------------

MANCHESTER — Four-rcom Hgiises For Rent 
apartment in center of town.

Houses For Sate

TWO FIREPLACES

HANDY HOME
That is close to shopfdng, 
schocds, bus line, churches. 
Good condition, older 6 
rooms, 2-car garafifs. Could 
be converted into 2-family. 

-----  Quick sale at $24,900.
72 FRECHETTE & MARTIN 

Realtors 647-9993

rage, kitchen carpeting, self- 
oleaning oven, many extras. 
Open for ImpecUon, Saturday 
and Sunday, 1-5 p.m. or any
time by aiq^xiintment OoU 
Staricweather construetloo, 
646-6388.

"C ”  ZONE com er lot property 
on Main St., 7 large iw teu. 
Good for office space. CbR 649- 
9616.

6 5

Kitchen range, heat, adults COVENTRY—2 bedroom house, 
only. No pets. Ebccellent cKNidi- room with fireplace,
tion. $160 per month. 643-7166. ^“ *®* l®®®**<». caU attor 4 p.m.,
____ __________________________  742-8284;

enhance this laige 8^ room 
Colonial with baths, dou
ble garage, aluminum sid
ing, executive area. Asking 
$46,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

For the Finer Homes

MANCHESTER — Modem 8- 
bedroom Colonial, new vinyl 
siding, stonns, fireplace, 
huge treed lot, convenient lo
cation Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-98̂ 12.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, adults only, no j^ts, SMALL SIX-room house, 1% HORSE lovers — 8-year .old  
Inquire 171 Summit St. baths, central location.' Adults Raised Ranch with twowslall

— —— — ;------- .... ̂  preferred. References, securi- hora'ebam on well treed acre
ra-R O O M  ' (Dumex available ty. $170 Phone 649-0608. jot. Living room and <Unlng

ebruary h e b r o v  fniin.mnTn *wm  have cathedral ceillagB,
^ t o ^ r c i T  « » « « . 2-®«- garage. Manyly located. Security and refer- ]*̂ ***. Pf*®**- ®*®*'®' refrigera- ^  ^  ^tor Included. $160 per month ®*“ ™®- ZOB.soo. rm uoncz
plus security. 228-9862.

ences. $180. 646-1534.
FX)UR-ROOM {̂ MUtment, stor
age, yard. Central. Residen
tial, no children, no pete. Se- Q y f  TOWII

Agency, 646-4200.

curity. $107.62 monthly. 649- 
9168. For Rent 66

ONE-BEDROOM deluxe apartr HEBRON — WaU St., 4-room 
ment. All iqtpllances and heat heated apartmont including 
included. Phcme 643-6266 or 649- hot water, carpeting, appU-

EXECUnVE
RESIDENCE

with 4 bedrooms, 3 fire
places, fam ily room, bar 
room, game room, etc.: 
etc. By appointment only. 
Please call

0366.

CENTER ST. —4 large rooms, 
in older 4-famlly, appliances, 
$140. 633-0186 evenings.

h e r it a g e  h o u s etog. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- Realtors 646-2482
0oS2« FOr the Finer Homes.

EXCELLENT
LOCATION

FOR RENT
For wholesale or retail dis
tributor. Just off Mato St.,
7.600 square feet on 2 
floors, offices on both. Gas 
heat, 3 loadtog docks, 
conveyer between floors.
1.600 square foot garage, 
ample parking and loadtog 
area. Adjoins town park
ing lot.

C A LL  643-6396

NEW HOMES
Under construction in 

Manchester and 
Vernon. .....

• Ranches
• Raised Ranches
• Garrison Colonials
• Capos

Prices startinflT nt

* 2 9 3 0 0 .

BUILDING CORP. 

646-2275 
623-8833 '

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

EAST HARTFORD — Adult 
couple, no children, no pets, 
four rooms, heat, hot water, 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator. Near 
stores and bus stop. Call 628- 

Monday through FWday, 
THREE - ROOM furnished s to 9 p.m ., weekends 10 a.m. - 
apartment, utilities, Bniployed 9 p,m.
person, no children or pets, ____1__‘ ______________
parking. 272 Mato St. R(X3KVILLE — Rockland Ter-

--------- :- ” *®® Apartments — Large and
AVAILABLE February 1, 8- beautiful 8 and 4-room apart-
room newly to^ sh ed  apart- ments. Includes heat, h o t ^ -
ment, one block from Mato St., ter, all appliances, with dlsh-
$1M iwr n ^ th  includes heat washer, disposal, carpeting, 
and electricity. 648-llli._______ and your own |^vate ter-

TWO-ROOM furnished apart- ^ ®  *“  ® country setting,
ment, stove, refrigerator, $160. Sorry, no pets. 872-
heat, hot water. A i^ly M ar-' H^8686.___________
low ’s, 887 Mato St., Manches- ROCKVILLE — Three rooms, 
*®*̂ ' furnished, utilities included.

'IH M B -room s, furnished gen- ^u*®* nelghbor-
tleman or couple.- Private I*®®*** *86 weekly. 872-0369,
bath, entrance. Utilities. 226 1:80 - 9:30 p.m.

^Oiarter Oalt St., 648-8368. BOLTON — Manchester town
line, 3-room apartment, sec
ond floor, references required. 
$166. monthly, 648-6963.Butlneu LoeaHons 

For Rent 64
ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, ayall-

IM NORTH m a in . . .M ^ h es- able February 1st, parking, 
tor’s n w est and moat pres- yard, appliances, l a r ^  stw- 
t ^  office buUdl^. A p p ^ . a r ^ r ^ ie  m o ^ y . 872-
16,000 square feet of office 9359 7 ;3o.9 ;3o p.m.
space ready to go. Plenty of _______________ 1______________
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock- MANSFIELD — Small 4-room 
ett. Realtor, 648-1677. Ranch on two acres of land.

Off Route 82. Couple only. Se-

THURSTON
Aporfments

140 m iJ M B P  ST.

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, complete appliances, 
shades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
Shopping a n d  churches, 
$176; per month. CtOl

Beterm an BeaU««r, 640-9404

ROUTE 44A, Bojton Notch. Vis- curity deposit required, 1-684- 
ible, accessible location. Expo- 4331.
sure to highway traffic, shop- ____ i__________________________
ping center (across street). R(XJKVILLB — 3Vi-room apart- 
Best to town location, minutes ment, stove, refrigerator and 
to Manchester and East Hart- heot. Adult couple. No pets, 
ford via 1-84, (to front of door). Security. $120. monthly. 649- 
Modem office — display build- '*824.
tog. Storage and fabrication ------------------------------------------------
buildings. Suitable profession
al offices, wdtolesale, ret&il 
service type business, lumber 
building products, builder. Will 
sub-divide. Brokers protected,
1-228-4460.

1100 SQ. FT. of Industrial 
space,' suitable for storage or 
small shop, cement floor, heat 
an d lighting available. No 
paint or machine shops, $66. 
per month. Call 648-8887.

C O M M E R C IA L
PLOT

C-Zene lot, com er B. Center 
and Goodwin St., approved 
for building. Plans available, 
everyth l^  reedy to go.

iced  to SeU!

T. J. C R O C K E n
R E A L T O R  64S-15T7

SMILE!
It's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc.

*.S. G irls— Remember This b  Leap Year!

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
C a ll 643-2711

OBADLDNfE: 4:30 P.M., Day Before PubliQStion

iiaturlfristrr lEurtting HrraUi
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LARGE BRICK CAPE
Kew on the market, this cus
tom built home has ai^nucl- 
matoly 8,200 square feet of liv
ing space, 4 bedroonu, (8 on 
second floor), 8% baths, rec 

^room, large rear porch, garage 
for 3 cars, etc. Loaded with 
extras that must be seen. Pri
vate setting, close to  1-86 . . . 
and best of all, this house is 
sensibly priced to sell at $62,900. 
r̂iilcfa Is considerably less than 

replacement cost. T. J. Orook- 
ett, Realtora, 648-1677.

TEN-ROOM Contemporary 
Ranch, with S-room studio 
apartment or in-law suite. 
Over IH acres of land with a 
view. Redwood construction, 
large thermqpane windows. 
Philbrtok Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER
MARTIN SCHOOL

Large custom 7-room Ranch,
2 baths, fam ily room, dual 
fireplace, patio, kitchen 
buUt-tos, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage.

M ERRirr AGENCY 
646-1180

MANCHESTBH — Nine-room 
early American Ckdonial. Two 
fireplaces, 2H baths, plush car- 
pettog. Double garage. Alu
minum sldtog. Cul-de-sac 
Street. Walk-out basement. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289-7475 
June Good, 648-1887.

MANOKEISTER
7-ROOM SPLIT LEVEL
Enjoy year around sp<»is 
actlidties to your own back 
yard. Skating, swimming 
and danoetog on lovely 
Saulter’s Pond. This fine 
home features 2 baths, for
mal dining room, Rec room, 
buUt-tos and garage. Call. 
Mr. Gordon, 649-6306.

— ----- ‘T— -------------------------------- —  ■ ' — ----- -̂------------------  $26,900 — LARGE 8 - bedroom
MANCHESTER — Large 8H- MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
room Colonial, 2M baths, two Ranch, large backyard, excel- aiding, garage, large wooded 
'fireplaces, double garage, ahi- l*nt condition, only $22,900. iqj  ̂ Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
minum siding, huge lot. Exec- DsU John Schultz, 1-677-1916. 849-5324. 
utive area. Heritage House, Wolcott Real Estate, 668-8200.
646-2482.

MANCHESTER 
room, S-bedroom Cape with 
basement rec room, garage, 
covered patio. Bowers School 
area. Merritt Agency, 046-1180.

MANCHESTER
Lovely 6- Country Atmosphere , 

Seldom do we have the op
portunity to offer a 6-room 
Cape, breezeway, garage 
with city living and subur
ban sutToundtogs. Priced to 
mid 20s. CaU for more de-

MANCHESTER — 6-6 two fam
ily remodeled kitchens and 
baths. Fireplace. Large lot. _ _ _ _ _
Garages. Wolcott Realtora, FRECHETTE & MAR' 
066-8300.

MANCHESTER

EXECUTIVE
Large oversized Ranch built 
for the quaUty minded exec
utive now must be sold. Lo
cated near East Hartford, 
this ypung Ranch otters > 
large bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 
2-oar garage and oh, yea, a 
gorgeous family room. Call 
for more details.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9998

MANCHESTER area — Atten
tion gentlemen farmers, 8- 
room , custom built Colonial- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out- 
buUdtogs. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

BOULrDBR Rd. Privacy on over 
1^ acres, custom CkSonlal, rec 
room, special Interior, 2-car 
garage. PhUbrick Agency, Re
altora, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER
REMODELED

6-room Bungalow, Just re
decorated, new bath, ga
rage, excellent location. 
Bowers School. Won’t lost

MANCHESTER Z  Large 6-
room Crionlal, double garage, FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
treed lot. Priced for Imme- Realtors 647-9993
diate sale at $26,900. Heritage
House, 646-2482. -----..........................  '----

_________ ■ ___________ __ MANCHESTER — CSidce loca-
MANCHESTER — 6-room bun-, tion, 8-rcom Garrison COLkmlal, 
galow, large rooms, porch, ga- H i baths, deluxe kitchen, porii- 
rage, city utilltiesi exceUent like yard. Mid 60’s. Hayes 
area, near bus. Only $21,900. Agency, 646-0131.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Realtors 647-1

MANCHESTER
KING SIZED 

This huge qversised custom 
■Cape Is situated on 100x296’ 
lot on the oiitsklrts of Man
chester. Fill! shed dormer 
offers two king sized bed
rooms plus U vl^  room, din- 
tog room, *at-to kitchen and 

______________________________  bedroom on first floor, IH
$27,900 -  COZY 7-room home’ .
Baseboard heat, two-car ga- _____
rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, FRECHE3TTE & MARTIN 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, Realtora 647-9098
Realtora, 640-6824.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum sldtog, 
new roof, first-floor famUy 
iWHn, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

RfXHLEDOE, dynamic 9-room 
Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 
large famUy room, cathedral 
ceiling U'vtog and dtotog .room, 
modern kitchen, exceUent 
neighboiiiood. PhUbrick Agen
cy,-Realtora, 646-4200.

Lots For Sate 73

•  a B &  W

COLONIAL CHARM
4 bedrooms to a prestige 
area, large Uvtog room, din
ing room, eat-in kitchen, 
IVi baths, loqntoY orea. The 
interior has been complete
ly remodeled and almoet fin- 
idied rec room, 2-car ga
rage. Exterior needs paint
ing but for $$88,900?

CAPE—0% room, shed form er, ANDOVER — Overlocddng lake, 
playroom, new kitchen, new $2,600. BiSton — beach rights 
roof, new bath, recently paint- $2,100. Coventry, 1% acres, $6,- 
ed, near Manchester Parkade. 000. TiUland, '■acre, $4,000. 
Principals only. Mid 20’s. 648- Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
1006. ------------------------------------------------

---------- -------------------------------------  MANCHESTER — Wooded, A-

# o

BARROWS AND WAU^ACE CX). 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

MANOHBS'IER — Large, plush 
brick and stone executive 
Ranch, 2H baths, 2-cay garage, 
large flreidaced fam ily room, 
built - ins, finest quality 
throughout. R. Harmon Agen
cy, 646-7900.

BARGAIN HUNTERS ~
Older 7-room home, 4 bed
rooms, city utUlties, 2-cor 
garOge to a large bam. 
Needs decorating and some 
work. Ideal for Uve-to busi
ness, contractor or someone 
who Isn’t afraid .of work.. 

(Only $22,900.;> i v
FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9993
$26,900 — OFF EAST CENTESt 
St., 6 spacious rooms and bath 
on first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basement garage, plus 8 
additional rooms sind bath sec
ond floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5824.

MANCHESTEiR
121 VHnthrop Rd.

8-room Raised Ranch, 2-car gar 
rage, acre lUus lot. Ideal lo
cation for ichUdren.
OAPTTOL REX3ION REALTY 

683-1189

MANCHESTER.— Ideal for the 
growing fam ily is this 7H 
room English cape. Down
stairs has a den, Uvtog room 
with firqUace, huge kitchen, 
2 bedrooms and bath. Upstain 
2% rooms, all sleeping 
space. Detached garage, 
100x200’ lot, $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 7 - car ga- 
rage, $26,600. Large 7-room 
Colonial, nice treed lot, cen- 
traUy located. Hutditos Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6824.

COLONIAL — Choice reslden- zone, acre plus. Quiet but con- 
tial area completely redeco- venlent location. M. Helen Pal- 
rated, new fully-appUanced mer. Realtors, 648-6321, 649- 
kitchen, form al dining room, 0688.
Uvtog room with fireplace, ----------------------------------------------- »
large master bedroom, fuUy ^

FRECHETTE & MARTIN atocondltloned. Immaculate O U f O f TOWII
condition. Beautifully land- For Sate 75

Realtors 647-9993 scaped grounds. PhUbrick ------------------------- ------------------:—
A gency,. Realtors, 646-4200. ’TOIXiAND.. .terrific buy at

only $24,600. Neat ranch with 
large lot. Plus wo have more 
to the mid twenties. <JaU, we 
wiU give you the detailji. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677 or 

’ 876-6279.

MANCHEJSTER — Spacious 6 MANCHESTER
room home. Bowers School, 
rec room, new furnace, ga
rage, Immediate occupancy. 
Only $28,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-018L

WARANOKE Rd. —Custom 
buUt Ceq>e to Ideal location. 
Drive by, ' our sign is on the 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

SPACIOUS!!
Garrison Colonial, first-floor 
fam ily room, 8 big bed
rooms, elbow room lot. Ex
ecutive neighbortiood, im
mediate occupancy. Many 
desirable extras. ExceUent 
floor plan, outstanding closet 
space. $M,900. CaU Mr. 
Lewls^ 640-5806.

W • #MANCHESTER - Vernon line.
Eight-room, Garrison Cdcnlal, BARROWS AND WALLACE CX). 
2% baths, fam ily room, 4 bed- MannhaafAr Parkade 
rooms, double garage. Only MauchAitfAr 649-6306
$87,600. Ibyes Agm cy, 646- ____ ^ ^ ,______
0181.

EASY TO OWN 
DUPLEXES

With $4,400 down to quali
fied buyers you can own a 
6-6 duplex. Each side con
sists of. 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, stove, stained wood
work, s e p a i^  driveways, 
separate furnaces, separate 
basements w i t h  washer 
hook-ups and hatchwayo; 
Ideal for 2-party ownership. 
Call early. Occupancy Feb
ruary 1st. '

ORIGINAL owner offers this 
weU buUt and ^ U  malntsdned 
S-bedroom Ranch home, 2 fUU 
baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
buUt-tos, garage, fuU base
ment. R. Harmon Agency, 646̂  
7900. **

NEW USTINC

FOREST HILLS, warm Colo
nial Raised Ranch, 7 large 
rooms, deck, aluminum sldtog, 
beautifully landscaped wooded 
lot. Formal Uvtog room with 
fireplace, dining room. Mg 
kitchen with built-ins, g bed
rooms, two fuU baths, fam ily 
room with old brick fireplace 
waU, raised hearth, pegged 
Wide pine floor, oversized two- 
oar garage. Laundry room and 
work shop. ExceUent condition 
to a wonderful neighborhood. 
kOd 40’s. Principles, 648-9270.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHESTER — Combination 
r^den tla l and business block, 
6-room stogie fam ily home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent Investment, $36,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Unusual 
feur-bedroam Ranch, fire
place, garage, partial recrea
tion room, only $31,900. Pasek 
Realtora, MLS, 289-7476, June* 
Good, 648-1887.

Caftan

nsBaanra

Mall In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in th« Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cosh or ehaeic, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bistall St., Monchestar, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name .................................................

Address .............................................

C ity .......................................Phone

Day to S ta r t .....................................
_______ ' ■ f ______________ ____

So simple to sew; so nice 
to wear . . . the popular 
Caftan! Use a pretty 
floral print to perk-up 
the spirits. No. 8382 with 
PHOTO-duiDE is in One 
Size. As shown, 2H
yard s  4 6 - i nc h ;  l o ng -  
lengt' 
inch.
length, 3% yards o f 64-

16 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE D AYS—  ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check — your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

Patterns available only 
th sizes shown.

SEND 754 la eslni for aieli pattani 
-Isc tid M  pMtazt tad haidllni.

riiot NtoM, M drau orttli ZIP 
C09I, Itila  saaotr tad tin .
Send Sl.OO for the new  
’l l  Fall and Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon,

O ut o f Town 
For Sate 75

VERNON —Four-bedroom cus
tom CMonlal. City utiUUes.

W anted -  Rdol Estate 77
SBILINO your property? We 

need Uzttogs, call Jc|m H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtora, 649-6261.

New England To Get 
Fast-Warming TrendHigh choice arca, buUt-tas, ga, ®f, “ *®-

rage, fireplace, IM baths, I w  ®»®  ̂ For prompt friendly ser- 
80’s. Meyer, Realtora. 648-0609. *̂ *®®> ®®** Dlmock Real- By THE ASSOCIATED PREISS readings, while Montpelier waa

------------------ !----------------------------  ty, 649-9628. Winter became a reality for 16 below and Burlington 9 be
low.BOLTON

WALL-TO-WALL
New caiiietihg maikea this 
home very desdrable. AvaU- 
aMe Immediately, this 6- 
room Ranch Is nestled on 
two acres with trees, en- 
clozed breezeway and 2-car 
garage. Just off Route 6 and 
44 and 84, minutes from 
downtown Manchester.

BUILDING LOTS — Will pay New England again last week- ___ _ _A .a It -r • a n itit  ̂ . . . .  Leoanon, N.H., reported 16top dollar. J A S Building end when a mass of arctic air concord N H  10 be-Corp., 623-8838. 646-2276. ’ Concord, N.H. 10 Oe

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vernon

Winter Scene Top Picture 
In Art Group^s Selection

An oil painting, "Winter er specialist at McGuire. He is

VERNON-MANCHESTER LINE
CREAM PUFF

Is the thought that ctunes 
to mind vdien you see this 
6-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
Uvtog room with fireplace, 
waU-to-wall carpeting, large - 
eat-to kitchen 'with dish
washer, stove, baths,
fuU rec room, garage, stock
ade fenced-in backyard. 
Very pri'vate lot. Mortgage 
is assumable. PHA 6%. 
monthly payments $182. 
p m , with . approximately 
$18,000 down. CaU early. 
Only $28,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9093

replaced a warm air mass that low. Pittsfield, to western Mas- 
had produced spring-like condl- sachusetts, recorded 3 below, 
tions for nearly a week. and Worcester in the center of

In Boston, It got down to 5 jh e  state had 5 below, 
degrees overnight Sunday, the fn Rhode Island, it was sero to 
lowest reading since Feb. 3, Providence and 3 below at 

VI iH ® * “  recorded. Quonset. Hartford, Conn., also
visiong b oon  ore 12:80 to 8 Lest you forget, the mercury reported a zero readirg, while

p.m. in all except m »- hit 59 degrees at 1 a.m. last it was 9 at New Haven.
_ _ _  _______  _ ,  are 2 to 4 Friday. The National Weather Service
F R E C H E ?rT E  &  M A R T IN  * ”  * p«m. And, Boston was warm com- at Boston offered some encour-

Realtors 647-9998 ,  , J ”  ' „  , pared to other New Elngland agement this morning, how-
________________________________ Admitted Thursday: Beverly places today and Sunday night, ever, saying that a *rapld

R fiT .TO 'N  Keene, Staffoiti ^ r in g s ; No^ Caribou, Maine, reported a warming trend was expected
man Major, Willimantic; Pat- low of 25 below, five degrees this afternoon and tonight.

New listing, practicaUy new 6- rlcla Harned. Klbbe Rd., EUtog- colder than Greenville. In Port- "Temperatures will likely be 
room Raised Ranch, 8 bed- ton; Marie Kloe, East Hartford; land, it was 6 below. above seasonable normal again
rooms, large Uvtog room, dining Deane Bunce, Willy Circle, Newport and St. Johnsbury in on Tuesday,”  said the fore
room and kitchen with glass Rockville: Stella Colburn, West Vermont both reported 20 below casters.

sUdtog doors, 2 fuU baths, fire- St.; RockvUle; Anna K i n g ,  ------------------------ —---------------------------------- 1________________________
place, waU-to-waU carpeting. Grove St., Rockville; Ruth 
aluminum sldtog, aluminum Bronson, Union St., Rockville; 
storms, 2-car basement garage, Diane Ctooper, Mt. Vernon Dr., 
one acre treed lot. Only $84,500. Rockville; AdeUne Grant, Wap-
TT ja p  pwATOT^ p/-v Plug Wood Rd., Rockville; Mar-

K l i i A L l Y  U J . IW L. garet Ratoaud, So. Hadley Falls,
643-2692 M ass.; Donald Marra, Dogwood

Lane, South Windsor; Marjorie 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor Girardtoi, Kibbe Rd., Ellington.

^  Discharged Thursday: Karen .  „ . --------  _  ______ ________________ _
v ^ ^ O N  Cape Cod, 5 bed- Gray. Hanv Lane, RockvlUe; Wcodland’ ’ by Patricia Kelly of assigned to a unit of the MiU-
nBor%ienrv t’no Frank Hecker, Buff Cap Rd., vernen was chosen as the "P ic- *®*  ̂ Airlift Command which

™  Tolland; Marie LaPotote, Glen- . . .. provides global airUft for U. S.Deyorio. 872-4468. . ^  ^  r . r»m tore of me Monm by members ___J ” , _____________  stone Dr., Rockville; Louise Wll- '  . mUltary forces.
son. Main St., Ellington; Alice ®* *"® ToUsp® County Art As- a  1965 graduate of Rockville 

TTf^'L^ C  A  T 'C  Sanborn. Ludwig Rd., Ellington; sedation at toe meeting held High School, Sgt. Couch attend-
O a v JUJD Elizabeth Armstrong, Franklin last week. The painting wiU be ®® Trenton State College, N. J.

Park, RockvUle; Adolph Gebler, on display at toe Rockville Pub- He has completed a tour of duty
P 'D T f^ 'C  Franklin Park E ., RockvlUe; lie Ubrary. to Vietnam.
*• Frank Holmik, Grant St., Rock- Mrs. Helen Rice ot Vernon Navy Graduate

vlllle; James Brady, Sunset was chosen as Artist of toe Navy Firemen . Apprentice 
$28,500 for a 4-bedroom Cape Terr., Vemon; Wayne Belanger, Monto. Her pictures will be on Michael P. Little, son of Mr.
In E l^  Hartford. Large Uv- Legion Dr., Rockville; George display to the main reading and Mrs. Paul E. Little, 6 Hill-
tog room, carport, city util- Cock, Maple St., Vemon; room of the Ubrary. crest Dr., RockvUle, has been
Ities. Convenient location on Charles Chesnet, Broaw Brook; The following pictures have graduated from recrait training
aulet side street Emery Clough, RFD 2, Tolland; been chosen to hang to area at the Naval Training Center,
^ ■ Mrs. Anne Fortin and daughter, banks and Ubraries for a Great Lakes, 111. He is scheduled

Cold Spring Dr., Vemon; Mrs. monto: "M orning U ght,”  a pas- to report to the USS Neosho. 
H T J  H  Brenda Bernier and son. Fair- tel by Mrs. Doreen Baab of El- Weapons Mechanic

•AV'A-'-l' A A A  view Ave. Ext., RockvlUe. Itogton at the Savings Bank of National Guard Airman
P oo l F a io io  Admitted Friday: Marcelle ^ k v ilt e : ‘ ‘Wtoter Morning to nu^olph R. Phillips Jr., son of
K eal hiState Passet, Franklin Park W., ®**^®*'*“ ^  Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph R. Phll-

646-4126 649-1922 RochvUle; Clinton Butler, 'Over- S ^ ® *".f ‘®f***^*** Ups Sr., Brandy Hill Rd., Ver-b4b-4L4b b4U ^  vftiiAaor; Doro- ^ e c t l c u t  ^  ^ d  - ^ t  graduated at Lowry
------------------------------------------------thy Worm, Elizabeto Lane, Ver- Rcckyllle, Stu(ty No. 2 m  co lo ., from the technical
COVENTRY -  Modular home, «> „. acrylic by ^  Peg Wtotoer .rf ^  g
only one now avaUable for im- Discharged Friday: preder- E***®*** .̂ *5** M ^ o ria l ^1- ^
mediate occupancy. Loaded ick Rlechardt, Hyde Ave., brary,. ^ in g ton ; O ra^ e and Phillips, who was
with ® xtw . Call now Stark- RockvUle; Claude Doubleday, trained to load and inspect toe
weather Resdtora. 646-5853. -nvaniriin at RnoinHiln- by Mrs. Patricia Sender of Som- j,j jyp Force

charcoal an d^ iL - bomber aircraft, is returning to•VERNON
NEW LISTING!

Young 8-bedroom Ranch to 
park-like setting, com er 
fireidace to Uvtog room, 
form al dining, big kitchen 
with plenty of cabinet space, 
carpeting, additional storage 
cabinets to basement, ga
rage, tip-t(^ ccHidition, $28,- 
500. See it today!

C. B. GOVANG, 
REALTORS

643-9674 872-4165 875-9820

FrankUn St., RockvUle;  ̂ ,
Chafles Gray, Baxter St., Tol- e” - Savings Bank v,i
land; RuthMne Lambert, Ban- his Connecticut Air National
croft Rd.. Rockville; Otto Ro- G**®rd Unit. Hartford. He is a
mann, Hartford; John Marto- * ’ i 9to graduate of Somers High
reUl, East St., RockvlUe; Flo- , ,, „  school
rene Ctark. Stafford Springs; cia m iS ^ S ^ oU a S d  It »H 8 Curriculum

SL People’s L vin gs Bank. Eighth grade students to the 
RocKvuie. _  ---------  “ Thanksgl'vlng Day pubUc schools and St. Bernard’s

7 USTING
Manchester — 7-rooin Ranch, GLASTONBURY — Cedar 
spacious Uvtog room, 8 good Ridge, charming 3 bedroom 
sUed hodrooma, separate fam ily Ranch for the smaUer famUy, 
room, dining room and kitchen, either young or young at heart, 
attached garage, fireplace, caiv Prentice designed Caito® buUt, 
pettog, appliances, screened owner loved; newly carpeted 
porch. Oenvenient location, city Uvtog room and dining room, 
utiUties. $81,900. eat-to kitchen ■with bay yidndow

PEECHETTE A MARTIN u * R  REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors 647-9993 6ss-iiso.

648-2692 ----------------------------------------

oil by Carolyn Greene, Vemon them and their parents at a 
at the Mary Dunphy Dance Stu- series of meetings to be held 
dlo, Vemon. this month.

A coUection of paintings by Francis R. Shorten, guidance 
Mrs. Barbara Orlowskl of EUtog- director for the pubUc school

_____________  ton will be on display at the system, wUl talk to students at
North Coven- o^T 'sL . Rî d^riuT; G ^ “ peck; °  ®*‘ *®*norrow

LXmald Long, Pleasant St., 
RockvUle; Sharon MaeVarish, 
Snipslc Lake Rd., EUtogton; 
Carl TourteUot, Gaynor PL, 
Rock'viUe; Melanie Salisbury, 
O a k  St., RockvlUe; Mary 
Skewes, Chestnut St., Man
chester; MeUssa Salisbury,ROUTE 6 area

try, new 8-bedroom, Split ^W to LaFay®**® Square, during the at 9 a.m. He wlU be at St. Jo-
Level, H i baths, fireplace, ga- pC-eusse M o^tato St ElUmr- *“ ®ntb of January. seph’s school at the same time
rage, treed lot, $29,900. Hayes ’ ’ School Menus on Wednesday and at the Sykes
Agency, 646-0181.  ̂  ̂ The Vemon schools will be on School. Jan. 25 at 8:45 a.m. On
----------------- —̂ -------------------------  D isc^rged S a ti^ a y : The- ^ half-day session tomorrow, ja n  he wlU talk to boys at

---------------------------------  ^ o re  Fl̂ rks, New York, ^  Y .; therefore lunches will not be the Vem on Center Middle School
W anted -  Real Estate 77 H ^ o r d  Tpke., served. The foUowlng lunches at 9 a.m. and to the girls atwwwnoCTi iZTOa ■aniow  Vemon; Gloria Meurant, Par- he served the remainder of 9.45 a.m
ALL CASfa tor your property Wednesday I t a lic  'parento are invited to attend
^ th ln  24 hwra. Avoid red p „ v wnl ™®f5 any of the daytime meetings or
tiq>e, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

for selecting high school courses 
for next year.

Protection
TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

tor Complete Listings.

2216

vlllle; Ronald Jones, Pox Hill ^11, fruit m ix; Thursday, Pork *0 an evenine- meeting to be held 
Dr.. RockvlUe; Prank Lemek, patty, applesauce, mashed £ ^ 2 7  a T ly k r £ h o S  S  7 30 
Crystal Lake Rd., RockvlUe: tato, buttered carrots, bread and ' These meetinxs are beiim 
H e l e n  Mikol, Glastonbury: butter, b r o ^ e ; Friday, Pish- , ® e m tings  ̂re beingw ill,, Muivci, uiuniuc, prepare eighth gradersDeape Bunce, WUly Circle, touiaco sauce, baked . . r, 1. “t. ,_  , .... J, KN-UV.C, wlertinp* nip-n .ciennnl ooiiraeARockville; R a c h e l  Paradis, beans, coin slaw, roU and pears.
Wellwood Circle, Rockville; Pinochle SessioiM
Ruth Bronson, Union St., Rock- Winners to last Tuesday’s ses- 
vllle; Meta Havens, Talcottville slon of the Vem on Senior Citl- 
Rd., RockvlUe. zen’s Pinochle group were:

Admitted Sunday: Charity Ruth Corbin 753; Dorothea Mc-
Lavoie, Cedar St., RockvlUe; Carthy 701; Jennie Starke 676;
Mrs. Lynda ■ Lari'viere and Son, Evelyn Ktocman, 669; Ann Bar- 
Hartford Toke., Vemon; Jose- bero 660; Bert Edwards 649; El- 
phtoe Palacz, Ward St., Rock- sle Sweet 649 and Julia Vendril- 
vUle; Mary Howard, George lo 645. '
Dr., Vemon; LilUe Troiiton. Or- Thursday tournament winners 
chard St., RockvlUe; Da'wn Za- w ere; Madeline Barrows 592; 
gora, Eaton Rd., RockvUle; George Schulz SST, Bert Ed- 
Elatoe Shattuck, Grove St., wards 573 and Giertrude Ed- 
Rockvllle; Sandra Ryder, Hoff- wards 663.
man Rd., Ellington; Ccmstance Tuesday and Thursday pi- 
MlUs, RockvU le;. LW an Me- node will be played at the Teen 
Gulre, Enfield; Stuha lOnney, Center, Rt. 30 due to renova- 
Mountaln Spring Rd., Rock- tions being made at the Lottie 
■vllle; David Vlttner, Hart- Fisk BuUdtog, Henry Peu-k,
ford Tpke., Vem on; Mrs. Judy where the games are usually 
Patterson and Son, Stafford played. Both days the sessions 
Springs; Jese Martinez, School will start at 1:30 p.'m.
St., RockvUle; Melva Strogoff, Prayer Week
Vemon Ave., Rockville; Leona The Week of Prayer for Chris- 
Booska, Somers; Felix Car- tlan Unity will be observed 
dona. Broad Brook. starting tomorrow. It will be ob-

Dlscharged Sunday: Cola Pel- served by Christian churches 
letier, Itooenlx St., Vemwi; An- throughout the United States, 
tonlo DeCarll, Muddy Brook The Rockville Area Clergy
Rd., Ellington; Felix Cardona, Council has made available, to *=••
Broad Brook; Mary Pierce, area churches, a statement an- (8-4«> ’ Kobinaon Craaoe ic« 
Wtodsorvllle: Rita I^ lto ra , nounctoT this observance and a

(C)
<C)
(C)
(C>
(C)

5:M  (S) Biz Valley
(R) I Dream ot Jeannie 
(SO) Timmy and Lassie 
(40) I Love Lacy 

S:30 (8) Draznet
(2Z) Hozan’s Heroes 
(SO) OUrizaa’s Island 
(40) News, Weather a  Sports 

5:55 (S) What’s Uappenlnz . (C) 
6:00 (8^S2) News — Weather and 

S^rts (C)
(IS) WUd WUd West 
(SO) To Tell the Tmth (G) ' 
(40) The Saint (C)

8:S0 (S) News with Walter Ctam- 
kite (C)
(8) News with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Reasoner (C)
(2i30) NBC News (C)

8:55 (40) News (0)
7:00 (S) Movie (C)

(8) Trath or Conseqaences (C 
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(22^0) News —  Weather and
SportsSpoi
(40) ABC News 

7:S0 (8) This Is YoOT Ute 
(18) Movie Game 
(22) I Dream ot Jeanale 
(SO) Let’s Make a  Deal 
(40) Polka

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C>
(C)

Middletown; Paul 
Tumblebcook Dr., Vemon; Lea- iho mominp" services.

B r ig hten  the kitchen 
with this adorable set of 
kitten potholders! Quick ■ 
and easy enough to make 
for gift-giving. No. 2216 
has hot-iron transfer for 
both; full directions.
SEND 004 In colas for toeh pottiro 
-InclHdsi postoit ooO kanOjlaf. 

Anne Cabot, Maaobaater 
Evenlnz H erald. 1150 A T £ . 
O F lS IiB lO A S ,  N E W  Y O B K . 
N.Y. loose.
Print HloiL AdfrtN PrtUl ZIP 
CODE and Stun NdodMr.
The Fall and Winter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 66^.
12 Special Onllt Baokt-154 OMh. 
0101 Flawtr-ai02 Sraodaatliar’t 
BIOS All Yiaf-B104 Crib Ctvtrc 
Bios Covered W oion-aiOS Bible 
B107 ABC Bdllttr-A lO l CMttndlal 
B100 Early Am trlean-BIIO Star 
B ill Roaai[thaWarld-B1121-Plaet 
AU0-B114 Favarltt A ftlun i-ISt. 
BIF78 TO MAAE-44 pa|tl-$1.00.

 ̂ - oireii oi Bagdad*' Paul Hen>
TTOtuer, responsive prayer to be used in o:00 (S) Here’s lacy (C)

----- (840) Movie
'■ trice Valla, Prospect St., Rock- qhe Clergy Council is again *’** (22-SoT ''^ ® ^ h^ ' *  Christinas 

vllle; Mrs. Joan Kenyon and sponsoring a four-week program fi8)*cindid Camera
Son, Sweeney Rd., RockvUle. seminars as part of the 10:00 (S) S ^ y  a  Cher Comedy

Christian*unity celebration. losSO "w 'liarttord  Talk-Ia (O
TT O  IBir -B* A 'Hie series will start on Feb. 11:00 (S-8-22-30-40) News — Weatb-UsS. Median Age 24 and continue on Thursday asî CM̂iHSot Beport (C)

-r ra n  zk WT nights through March 2, 9 and it:25 (S) Maa From V.N.G.L.E.Is J 5 7 .V  Years le. Each session will be held **=”
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The first (8-40) Dick Cavett Show (C)

WASHING-TON (AP) -  n ie  session will be held at the First **=» J'̂ Bne^Elf̂ Llement and®TWo
Census Bureau says the num- EvangeUcal Lutheran Church, Hargaritas"

1:00 (8) X ^ l  Newa HeadUaeeber ot young people in the U.S. Orchard St., Ellington. Further 
population increased by 53 per Information concerning topics 
cent to the last decade. and registration will be avail-

Youth, or that segment of the able later, 
population between 14 and 24, The Rev. Edward Bartholo- 

.years old, grew from 27.1 to mew and The Rev. William pm

izn I
(40) Pmyer «  8Iza Oft 

1:25 (S> Newa T— Prayer A 
Off

Edu(uttlonal TV (24) 
Monday, January 17

41.6 mlUltm, the bureau said Schneider are co-chairmen of 
Sunday. Christian Unity Week.

In cm updated report on cha- Couch Graduated
racteristtes of American youth. Staff Sergeant Fred R. Couch, 
the bureau said the Increase son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
towered the median age of tiie f I Couch, Tunnel Rd.. Vemon, 
national population to 27.9 has graduated from the U.S. 
years, 1.6 years below the 1960 Air Force noncommissioned of- 
medlan. fleer leadership sch(xil, McXIuire

But, Census said, the new AFB, N. J. 
figures show the widely held Sgt. Couch, who was trained

(C)
chll-

6:00 Hodzepodze I.odze
"Nature from  A-Z' 
dren. ’

6:80 PInyInz OnlUr wltk Fred 
Nond B

7:00 Free-Fer-AU (O)
Mitch Kurman. expert on 
cam p safety Is interviewed. 

7:80 Connecllcnt Newsroom 
8:00 Special Ot Week (Cl

"Jaza a  la Hontreux" — Hlzh- 
lights from  last June's Fifth 
International Jam Festival at 
Montreux, Swltxerland.

0:S0 Stokowski In Behearsal 
Part 1 at New Haven.

belief "tharm ore' th ^  h ^  toe to military- management and the Red W oir‘by
population Is under 25 Is falsq. supervision. Is an air passeng- Morris L. West.
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For The Week Ended 
Jannary 16, i m

About Town
Ihe O osi^  Dancers of Center 

OonsTogatkmal Church will re
hearse tonight at 6:46 in the 
church narthex.

The education'' committee of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 

, church.

The Confirmation Class of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. at the 
church.

The Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Church property committee will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church board room.

Mlanchester WAXES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian-Ameri- 
oan Club. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Members are 
reminded to bring vegetables tor 
a  ways and means project.

Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will m eet' tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Stanton, 
288 Tlmrod Rd. Mrs. Rudolph 
Gtorsch is co-hostess.

The American LeglMi Auxil
iary will meet tonight at 7 :45 at 
the L ^ o n  Home.

The Women’s Chrirtian Fel
lowship of Second CMigregatlon- 
al Church wUl have a iMtluck 
tonight, at 6:30 at the church. 
Co-chairmen are Mrs. Phillip 
Waid and Mrs. Francis Dowds.

The women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 8 In the church recep
tion hall. W. J. Godfrey Gouriey 
win speak on “Drugs.”

iFriiendSMp Circle of the Sal
vation Army wlU have a potluck 
tomorrow at 5:45 p.m. at the 
church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEDSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 ' at the Army and 
Nhvy Club. ’Ihe rehearsal is 
open to all men interested in 
singing barber^op-atyle ' har
mony.

L. Donald Brooks, Manches
ter High School guidance coun
selor, will be guest speaker at 
tomorrow’s meeting of the d v i- 
tan Club. It will be held at 12:15 
p.m. at Willie’s  Steak House. 
His topic will be the “ Vocation
al Information Program,”  
which will be Introduced at the 
high school' next semester.

The Old Guard of Emanuel 
Lutheran CSipkih will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. in Luther 
Hall of the church. A film, “Wild 
Rivers,”  will be shown.

The Webelo Den of the South 
United MethcdUt Church Cub 
Scout Pack will meet tonight at 
7 in the Scout Room at the 
church.

Grace Group and the Emma 
Nettleton Group of Center Con
gregational Church will have a 
combined meeting tonight at 8 
in the Federation Room of the 
church. The Grace Group will 
have a business session at 7:30 
p.m. in the Federation Room.

Richard Whipple, vice presi
dent of the Hartford National 
Bank auid Trust Co.’s interna
tional department, will address 
the Kiwanls Club tomorrow 
noon at the Manchester Country 
Club on the recent realignment 
of the international monetary 
structure and Its domestic and 
foreign effects on Connecticut 
Industry.

Mrs. Fava Notes, 
80th Birthday

kfrs. Margherita Fava of 2101 
Charter Oak St., who observed I 
her 80th birthday on Friday was 
honored yesterday at a family 
dinner party at the home of her | 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Songailo of 208 | 
Charter Oak St.

Ab^ut 35 members of her | 
family attended the party In
cluding several nieces , a n d |

Two Are Named 
‘People Doctor^’
Dr. John C. Wright 

Center St, and Dr. Richard'
Demkq of 29 Haynes St. have 
b e e n  named charter dlplo- 
mates of the American Board 
of Family Practice as a result 
of passing certification exami
nations.

To achieve diplomate status, 
both physicians completed an nephews from Ansonia, who af- 
Intensive two-day written ex- fectlonately call her “ Mrs. 
amlnatlon, proved their ability Columbus.”  as it was she and 
in the areas of internal medi- j,gj. husband, Fred Fava, 
cine, suTgenr, obstetrics, g^me- ^^de it possible for many 
cology, pediatrics, psychiatry. America.

Mrs. Margherita Fava

preventive medicine and other 
traditional specialties and now 
are certified in family, practice, 
medicine’s newest spedlalty. 
These specialists, “ people doc
tors” , accept responsibiUty for 
the patient’s total health care.

Dr. Wright and Dr. Demko 
are members of th e Connect
icut Academy of Family Physi
cians. Dr. Wright served as its 
president in 1970. ,

Dr. Wright, a native of Web
ster, N.Y. and a World War n  
veteran, is a graduate of the 
University of Buffalo and New 
York Medical College. He in
terned at Waterbury Hospital. 
alOS

Dr. Demko, a Manchester na
tive, graduated from Manches
ter High School, ithe University 
of Connecticut and the New 
York University Medical School. 
He has served as Bolton direc
tor of health and Bolton schools 
medical advisor.

Mrs. Fava was bom Jan. 14, 
1892 in Piacenza, Itlay, and 
came to this country in 1910 as 
a bride. She and her husband 
lived in Hamden for a few years 
and then moved to Manchester.

She has two other children, 
Mrs. Roy Volkert of Manchester 
and Mario Favo of Bolton; 
seven ''grandchildren and three 
great-gp:andchildren.

When asked of her grehtest 
achievement d u r i n g  her 80 
years, Mrs. Fava always replies, 
“ becoming a naturalized citizen 
of this wonderful country.”

That’ s a Lot of Hay
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

If all the hay used, in a year at 
the local stock yards was 
stacked on a 100-bale base, it 
would reach a height of more 
than 456 feet.

Carleton Hagelstein Jr., pres
ident of the San Antonio Union 
Stock Yai^ls, said it used more 
than 45,000 bales in 1970.

TTie total weight was 3.1 mil
lion pounds.

Church Women 
ToSeeSUdes 
Of Two Trips

The Women’s Group Of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will see 
two color slide travel presenta
tions -at tomorrow's meeting. It 
will be held at 8 p.m. at the 
church. All women of the 
church are invited.

Mrs. Franklin Hill 'will show 
slides and present highlights of 
her trip to Europe last summer.

Mrs. Robert Blake, program 
chairman, -will take the audi
ence on a tour of the Grand 
Canyon and other points of 
interest on toe West Coast.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Ber
nard LaPlne, Mrs. Wayne 
Mantz, and Mrs. Wesley Mc
Mullen.

Cj^ri-

E n r m f e a n .

If iw to now you've had to wait- 
don't wait any longer!

It's one thing to be sexy, European and 
expensive. Capri made history by being 
sexy, Edfopean and inexpensive. And sold 
faster its first year here than .any other 
import in history I In fact, at one tirpe the 
waiting list for Capri was so great we 
couldn't get enough of them fast enough I 

Now— Capri, the sexy European at a 
shamefully low price, can be yours in one 
of three spriqhtly models— standard 1600 
Sport Coupe, 2000 Sport Coupe or the

new, more passionate V-6 Sport Coupe. 
What's more, you don't even have to 
wait to enjoy Capri's 4 -speed transmis
sion, smart leather-like vinyl buckets, 
styled steel wheels, precise rack-and- 
pinion steering, power front disc brakes, 
and radial ply tires. All standard I

So, if up to now you've had to wait 
— wait no longer I C'mon in and take 
this sexy European for a spin now— it's 
imported for Lincoln-Mercury.

LfNCOLN-MERCURY. NOBODY IN THE BUSINESS HAS MORE 
KINDS OF CARS FOR MORE KINDS OF PEOPLE.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On The Level at Center and 
Broad Streets for 38 Years!”  

315 Center St., Manchester

I M E R C U R Y  I 

L I N C O L N  I

15,600

1 !ALE

SAVE DURING 
OUR ANNUAL

save on famous name

patchwork quilts 

4 .9 7
75x80 cut size. Attractive floral, provincial 
and paisley designs. Ruffled.

[ g i ' .

Memcheater— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, mild UMilght; lows 38 

to 40. Tomorrow, continued 
cloudy, chance of few showers; 
high 40 to 45. Outlook tor Thurs
day . . , fair, cooler.

VOL. X C l, NO. 91 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1972 (Claulfled Advertising on Page 16) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS
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SUBSTANTIAL 
SAVINGS ON

famous name towels
•  BATH •  HAND •  PACR CLOTH

1 3 7  3 9 »  2 2 *
Values te 3.50 Values to 1.79 Values to 79c
Styles from Martex, Cannon and Sprlngmald. 
Slight irregulars, but almost Impossible to 
notice. Not In matching sett.

SPICED WITH 
COLOR

save on Bates "Piping Rock"

bedspreads
8 .9 8

Bates No Press finish eliminates ironing 
completely and adds to its permanent 
beauty. Choice of several radiant solid 
colors.

! i

save on Dacron<* filled

mattress protectors
e TWIN FLAT 

ri«.

e FULL FLAT, 
TWIN FITTED 

M l.
e FULL FITTED

3.50 4.75 5.25
Protects mattresses. Completely Sanforized. 
Anchor band and skirted styles. Dacron® 
polyester filled.

save on Springmaid
NO-IRON PERCALE

sheets, cases
"Fresh Daisies" 

p r i n t
in pink, blue and

Beautiful Springmaid no-iron sheets and cases In "Fresh 
Daisies" floral print. After a night's wrinkling, won
derful Springmaid's 5 0 %  Kodel polyester and 5 0 %  
cottqn percale sheets go bock to their original shape. 
Simply toss them in the machine and tumble dry.

FUU FITTED
Slx104«

QUiiN

K1I S S &   ̂ 9 5 0
2forl^ , 

2for3iS'
4Sli3« CASES

42x46 CASES .v.w.v.v.v.vv>/wXvXv*

C A N N O N ® ^  R O Y A L  F A M IL Y TOWEL
ENSEMBLES

2 Powers in Sea Drama
MIG Missiles 
Miss 77. iS. Jets

SAIGON (AP)—A pair of North Vietnam’s fastest 
MIG jets fired three missiles at two American fighter- 
bombers along the Laotian border within 100 miles of 
Hanoi Monday but missed, the U.S. Command reported 

------ today.

1x^8 of Lottery Ducats
Paul Silvei^leid (left), chairman,.State Gaming Commission, and Joseph Bums, 
executive Becretary, look over first lottery tickets to come o ff  presses at Con
trol Daita ^rporation ’s Manchester plant this morning. Control Data has the 
only contiact for the initial run o f 3.5 million 50-cent tickets, print^ on a con
tinuous sHeet. The tickets’ are to go on sale Feb. 14. (Herald photo by Bevins)

-------------- —̂ r' ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------—----------------

White House Moves Fast 
To End West Coast Strike

_  SAN FRANCiaOO (AP) —
, Within hours after 13,(KX> iong- 

shoremjhi . resumed a dock 
strike 24; Weist OoBst 
the WUto House announced it 
would seek congressional action 

, - to send t^em bcusk to work.
“ It apjbears that legislative 

 ̂ action be the only remedy 
to allow^iis to prevent another 
long add crippling strike,”  
White .douse Press Secretary 
Ronald p . Ziegler said in Wash
ington ^onday.

Ziegler said the adminis
tration ',waa “ exf^lning al
ternative. courses of actlcm that 
might b e , recommended to Ckdi- 
gress.”

He suid; other administration 
officials disclose any
details, and jiolltlcEU observers 
said. It could take weeks of con- 
grMwlimal hearings before any 
MU was passed. .

Picket signs appeared Mon

day morning at ports from 
Seat^  to San Diego after Hsu*- 
ry Bridges, president of the In- 
temaihonal Longdioremen’s 
Euid 'IWtirehousemen’s Union, 
told members that last-minute 
barga^ining talks had failed to 
produce a settlement before an 
8 a.mlf . strike deadline.

More; than half the shipping 
which normcdly reaches West 
Coast ^ r ts  has been diverted 
to BnAnada, Mexico; Van
couver, ,B.C.; and to East and 
Gulf ports, shipping sources 
said.

The longshoremen’s work 
stoppage was a resumpUon of 
one junded Oct. 6 when Presi
dent Nixmi obtained ah in- 
juncUon under the Taft-Hartley 
law. West Coast ports had been 
closed 100 days.

After the 80-day Taft-Hartley 
back-to-work order expired 
Christmas Day, the ILWU con

sented to the employer Pacific 
Maritime Associaticm’s requests 
for two exteiusions. The last one 
ended Monday,,

Before talks broke off Mmi- 
day, ILVVu negotiators had met 
through the night with the FMA 
and federal mediator J. Curtis 
Counts.

Bridges said in a telephone 
interview that the unirni “ broke 
off mi the issue of retro
activity.”

“ Counts put to both sides the 
propositimi that we stop toe 
clock and continue taljcs with 
any final agreement terms ret
roactive to Nov. 14,”  Bridges 
added. “ We agreed. The PMA 
didn’t.”

The Nov. 14 retroactivity' date 
marks toe start of Phase 2 of 
toe Nixon administration’s 
economy control program. The

(See Page Eight)

Rights Bills 
W ait Action 
O f Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

92nd Congress reconvened to
day, and its two top Democrats 
said toe best way for their par
ty to prepare for a White House 
challenge ia to tend to business 
on Capitol Hill.

"The best politics is good leg
islation,”  said House Speaker 
Qarl Albert, D-Ok)a.

"The business of toe Senate 
will come first,”  Majority 
Leader Mike Mansfield, D- 
Mont., said. ” I toltik toe tone 
will be set here in toe Senate 
and toe House on the basis of 
'what we do, not >vhat we say.”

STve Senate Democrats • are 
campaigning for nominatlmi to 
oppose President Nixon. Mans
field said toe Senate will go 
about Its work 'wiriiout any ad
justments to accomodate their 
campalgh schedules in toe 23 
presidential primary elections 
ahead.

’ ’There’U be no re-sche'duling 
for any senator, candidate or 
not,”  he told newsmen.

Sen. Robert T. Stafford, R- 
Vt., newly elected to toe seat to 
which he was appointed to suc
ceed toe late Winston L. 
Prouty, was sworn in by Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew mo
ments after toe Senate con
vened at noon.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott, of Pennsylvania, 
sdid the crowd of Democratic 
candidates "svill be 'both
ersome, ■whether they are 
present or absent, but we will 
accomplish some things In this 
session simply because we have 
to.”

"We have an awful lot of con- 
tentioua legislation which is go
ing to take u lot of time,” 
Mansfield said. .

Job discrimination and school 
busing are topics of toe first 
two bills on toe Senate calen
dar.

MeanwMle, toe House sched
uled final action Wednesday or 
Thursday on compromise for
eign-aid and campsdgn-r^orm 
bills that had been tangled in a 
House-Senate deadlock that was 
broken before toe first session 
of toe 92nd Congress ended 
Dec. 17.

The House hoped to act on a 
bill after opening ceremonies 
today that would give Guam 
and toe Virgin Islands nonvot
ing delegates in Congress.

The encounter was toe second 
in three days between U.S. and 
North Vietnamese ,jets. On Sat
urday, toe Americans fired toe 
missiles and toe MIG21 es
caped.

The two American F4 Phan
toms took evasive action in toe 
engagement Monday and never 
got in position to fire back, U.S. 
spokesmen said. After launch
ing their missiles, toe MIGs 
turned back across toe border.

The action occurred 60 miles 
northeast of toe Bartoelemy 
pass and 270 miles northwest of 
the demilitarized zone.

U.S. warplanes were out 
again In force over 'wide areas 
of Indochina today, flying more 
than 250 ^trikes against North 
Vietnamese supply routes, de
pots and troop locations. The 
strikes ranged over a front of 
more than 500 miles, from toe 
Bartoelemy pass down to toe 
western side of South Viet
nam’s central highlands, where 
U.S. B52 bombers kept up a 
heavy attack trying to slow an 
enemy buildup that U.S. offi
cers think may mean another 
Tet offensive next month.

It was the second day of B52 
saturation strikes, toe heaviest 
in toe region since September,

Borrow

QLI'ACiA LA S K A

Above
Laos

in toe triborder area where 
South Vietnam, Cambodia and 
Laos join.

Other B52 strikes and fighter- 
bomber raids 'were CMicen- 
trated farther north alm g tt SO- 
mile stretch of toe Ho Chi MOnh 
trail between toe Ban Karal 
pass on toe North Vietnamese 
border and Sepone, in southern 
Laos.

Informed sources said toe 
overcast and rains that pre
vailed for toe past several 
weeks had cleared along toe Ho 
Chi Minh trail, and sensors in
dicate up to 750 truck move
ments, per 24-hour period along 
toe 265-mile supply network, a 
50 per cent increase over last 
month but still slightly less 
than at this time a year ago.

y.S. pilots have been report
ing they are knocking out be
tween 50 and 100 enemy trucks 
per day.

In South Vietnam, Viet Cong 
guerrillas kept up small-scale 
attacks across South Vietnam, 
with 26 more .reported -in toe 
past 24 hours. This brought toe 
total In toe past elgdit days to 
217.

Chart locates area of 
seizure o ff Cape Up
right n e a r  Alaskan 
shore. (AP map)

Southerners 
Watch Court 
Bias Search

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court’s first full look 
at Northern school segregation 
may provide some temporary 
solace to SouUierners iiriio feel 
they have been singled out un
fairly for stem busing orders.

But toe eventual ruling could 
have an impact on all sections 
of toe cou^itry, Nonh, West and 
South, for two principal, rea
sons.

First, toe court, i,n examining 
Denver schools, will be dealing 
with a typical American city 
with its shifting lesidential pat
terns and mavko.l minority 
groups.

The question, here as else
where, is whether high concen
trations of white rliUdren in 
some schools and blacks (and 
Spanish-speaking Americans) 
in others are evidence of offi
cially sustained segpregation, 
without proof that flehool offi
cials actually were trying to 
promote segrega.tlon.

Second, must most or all 
schools in a city be deseg
regated? Or is it enough to take 
toe kind of partial measures 
toe U.S. Circuit Court in Den
ver decided was legally suf
ficient when it acted to in
tegrate a handful of schools in 
'Denver but left about a dozen 
others primarily one race?

The court’s decision to hear 
an appeal by toe NAACP Legal 
Defense and Educational F\md 
is a major innovation, possibly 
toe work of Oiief Justice War
ren E. Burger who If known to 
favor one basic approach to 
school desegregation. North 
and South.

The court’s usual stance in 
Northern cases is to dispose of 
them without saying much. The 
justices did exactly that Mon
day In turning down blacks 
from Newark and Jersey City 
who wanted city and county

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Ships Confront 
Russians O ff Alaska

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP)—A U.S. Coast Guard ice
breaker was authorized to fire across the 'bow of a So
viet fishing vessel it had seized after the ship broke 
away today with a party o f Americans aboard, but the 
ship was recaptured with no shots fired.

A Coast,,Guard spokesman at ------------------------------------------------
Dlrtrlct headquarters .yvhen he warned he was ready 

said toe Icebreaker Storis to fire, it was about as close as 
“ came about as close as you _gt >•

A White House spokesman 
declined to discuss toe autoor- 

mi 80-shlp Soviet fishing fleet liytion to fire toe warning shot, 
during a four - hour , c h ^  He also said that toe “ hot 
torough toe ice-choked Bering the emergency commu-

n l c a t i o n s  system between 
The Lamut and another So- Washington and Moscow, was 

Viet fishing vessel that had not used In connection with toe 
been seized at ihe same time incident.
as toe Lamut and the S t^ s  re- a  State Department spokes- 
p o u ^ d  later today and were „ a n  In Washington said no dip- 
heading for a naval station. lomaflc representation to th  ̂

Lt. Cmdr. Emmanuel Schnei- Soviets was planned on toe 
der, district intelligence and op- basis of evidence now avail- 
erations officer, said that al- able.
though toe Storis had received Department officials ^SEdd 
permission from Coast Guard that, when such fishing boat In- 
headquarters in Washington, curslons occur from time to 
D.C., to fire a shot, it  out- time, the nonpal procedure is 
maneuvered toe Lamut in ice- to take toe offender to court, 
clogged waters, boxing toe Rus- They recalled that not long ago 
Sian flagship to :i standstill. a Japanese ship was taken in 

The 362-foot Lamut, and toe and a fine was imposed.
278-foot stem trawler Kolyvan Schneider said toe Kolyvan 
were seized vdthout incident made no effort to escape while 
late Monday on charges of con- the Storis was occupied. He 
ducting illegal fishery support said it was not known why toe 
acUvlty within toe U.S. 12-mlle trawler remained hove to. Ear- 
contiguous z(xie. her, a Coast Guard spokesman

Coast Guard .spokesmen said in W M h li^ w  Imd said It was 
toe Storis, on routine patrol, not clew  if the Kolyvan had at- 
discovered toe two ships 9% i®™Pted to escape or had fol-

lowed an erratic course to 
avoid ice.

Guns
Alerted

miles off St. Matthew Island 
about 2% miles inside U.S. wa
ters.

The two vessels were boarded 
by toe Coast Guard while they 
were moored together for un
loading. ,

The Storis then ordered both 
Soviet vessels to head for Adak 
Island, a naval station 600 
miles south in the Aleutians.

The Coast Guard said toe 
journey barely liad begun when 
both Soviet vessels stopped, 
saying they would g;o no fur
ther, Movement resumed after 
further negotiations. But toe 
Lamut, carrying fleet com
mander Vladimir Artemov, 
suddenly broke away.

For toe next four hours, toe 
Storis chased the Lamut, re
ceiving permission during toe 
period to fire if necessary.

"At toe end, toe Storis kept 
crossing his bow, forcing him 
to change course and slowing 
him down,”  Schneider said.

“ They were in Ice, and toe 
Storis has an advantage be
cause it’s an icebreaker.”

"Finally,”  he s a i d ,  “ the 
Storis ordered him to stop or he 
woiild be forced to take action;

Schneider also said toe status 
of toe Lamut boarding party 
during toe chase 'was not 
known. However, he said, toe 
boarding party kept in constant 
communicaticn with toe 230- 
foot icebreaker during toe 
chase.

Spokesmen said toe three 
ship4i were expected to arrive 
at Adak sometime BYiday if not 
hampered by ice. They said toe 
Storis would be forced to make 
its way torough most of toe So- 
■viet fishing fleet.

"This same situation could 
very well occur again with 
these same vessels,”  Schneider 
said. “They’re not in port yet, 
and toe Storis is still days 
away from any other ships that 
can help.”  ''

The cutter Balsam, stationed 
at Adak, was dispatched to aid 
toe 230-foot Storis, toe smallest 
of toe three vessels. Spokesman 
sjdd a C130 aircraft would be

(See Page Eight)

Welfare Fraud; 
Is It

Exaggerated? 
See Page II

a rainbow's worth of color . . .

Cannon's “Oriental Poppy“

1.98 
1.19

Fac* Cloth 49*
Bright-eyed poppiei and color* tteeped in 
sunihine. Soft cotton terrycloih In choice 
of| several colors.

945 M AIN STREET

Both

Hand

very personal and very colorful . . .

Cannon's ''Majestic''

Bath 1  b9 8  

Hand

Face Clath 49*
Very perky, very gay, very soft is. Can
non's "Majestic", Fringed cotter  ̂ ferry in 
vibrant solid colors.

quietly formal, quietly attractive ...

Cannon's ''Ovation''

Bath

Hond

Face Clath

Rich and inviting solid colors brighten your 
both. Pucker-Free® oil cotton terry.

Officially a Noncandidate

Kennedy Batters Nixon

D O W N TO W N  MANCHESTER
Ted' Kennedy

*I tvill not run.*

By R O B l^ T  h. OABfPBEU,
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, of

ficially a noncandidate “ with
out qualification,”  has launched 
a broad attack against toe Nix
on administration's foreign and 
domestic policies.

Kennedy, D-Mass., delivered 
his broadside in a speech 'Mon
day night to toe IVashlngrton 
Press Cllub in Washington. He 
called on toe American people 
to reject President Nixon as a 
leader who cannot inspire and 
his administration as govern
ment by toe untrustlng of toe 
untrustful.
'The speech came only hours 

after Kennedy tiled an affidavit 
removing his name from Flori
da’s March 14 Democratic pres
idential primary ballot saying 
his intention not to be a candi
date was ’ ’witocut quali
fication.”  A ilmllar declaration 
filed In Massachusetts Thurs
day and released Monday said: 
” I am not and do not Intend to 
be a candidate for the office of 
president of toe United States 
at toe /ortocoming presidential 
election,”  >'

“ Our present dtfilculties do 
not flow so much ficm  toe fact 
that people mistrust their gov
ernment as from too fact that 
toe government so obviously 
mistrusts toe people,”  Kennedy 
told newsmen in toe capital.

CSiarglng toe administration 
has been unable 1o manage toe 
economy, curb violence in toe 
cities or admit its mistakes In a 
lingering war, Kennedy said--in

such times “ toe -American 
people have traditionally turned 
to their president for lead
ership.

“ Hiey demand a sense of na- 
titmal purpose and inspiration 
they can identify with, partici
pate in, be proud of . . . .  That 
sense of purpose is what we 
must struggle to recapture. 
There could l>e no better year 
to begin than now.”

In Vietnam, Keimedy said, 
20,000 Americans have* died 
since Nixon took cfiice.

"And we know that thousands

Muskie
Gaining

of soldiers of North and South 
Vietnam, and tons of thousands 
of innocent men and women 
and children, will die In In
dochina in 1972, for toe simple 
reason that President Nixon 
vdll not allow the Saigon gov
ernment to falter until he is se
cure at home for another term 
of office,”  he sa-d. ,

"Let us end completely every 
aspect of our military in
volvement in Vietnam, <mce 
and for all.”

Kennedy said Nixon "de
serves g;reat credit for his new 
approach to China,”  but added, 
“ Let us pray that history does 
not tell us that Uic price we 
paid was wrong, because we

lost sight of other nations and 
deeper values.”

On toe domestic front, Kenne
dy ssdd toe "centtal issue . . .  
is really quite a simple o n e -  
are we going to have a govern
ment that is responsive to toe, 
people or only to the special in
terests?”

Kennedy's declaration of non- 
chndldacy, ' which' p€ired toe 
Florida Democratic primary 
field to 11, came as the national 
frontrunner. Son. Edmund S. 
Muskie of Maine, received toe 
support of four other senators, 
including one who had been a 
contender for the nomination 
himself.

Sen. Harold Hughes of Iowa 
said in a statement released 
through his Washington office 
that Muskie “ will fairly repre
sent all members of our par
ty—including the minorities, 
toe disadvantaged and toe 
young.”

Hughes dropped out of toe 
presidential race last July, and 
it was widely reported then 
that he favored Sen. George 
McGovern of South Dakota, be
lieving Muskie would swing toe 
party to toe right.

The other senators who an
nounced their support of Mus
kie were Quentin N. -Burdick of 
North Dakota, Lee Metcalf of 
Montana and Mike Gravel 
Alaska, all Democrats.

In a speech prepared for a 
caucus of Columbus, Ohio, sup-

(See Page Eight)
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Ed Muskie
^Prices are still rlBing.’
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